
My bear Friekds,
Tbere is not id an}' language a truer maxim

to be found than that which says—"If you
want to hare your business doae, GO ; if not,
SEND ;'' and the meaning of which is, that no
one can do a man's business as well as a man
can do his own. And what I have endeavoured
to teach both tho English and the Irish people
since L entered public life is, that in one year
they could accomplish for themselves every act
of grace for which they have been begging in
ya:n throughout all time. And therefore I have
ascribed every act which they call tyrannical
to their own indifference, disunion , and want
of confidence ; in fact , all classes, except the
people, are thoroughly united—not only as
classes, but farther, those several classes—
sinking their own differences—are amalga-
mated into one great anti-popular association.

This is so evident that it requires not the
repetition of a single fact to prove it; and we
see this concentration of class power most une-
quivocally manifested in the House of Com-
mons. The rule of Whigs and Tories is to
suppress the vices of their party, to magnify
their virtues—if they have any—and if they
have not, to work up an amiable weakness
(though it should only amount to a recom-
mendation to slaughter 20,000 promptly in the
hope of saving a much greater number of lives)
into profound philanthropy, dictated by the
purest Christian feeling. Upon the "other
hand, the practice of that class called " the
people" is, to suppress the virtues and magnify
the vices of their own party ; always enter-
taining suspicion, hatred, or jealousy towards
each other. There is net, then, I contend, one
single grievance of which the producing classes
have to complain, that they may not remedy
hv the appliances at their own disposal. Nay,
I "go further, and contend, that it needs no
trouble—that it requires no expense—that, so
far from incurring danger in the prosecution
ef their labours in this direction, every step
they take secures and strengthens their pro-
tection.

The Whigs are not the Government of the
middle classes, nir ofthe old Whig aristocracy.
They are the Government of the people's adop-
tion, acceptance, and protection ; because the
very existence of a Government is the strongest
evidence of the popularity of that Government
inasmuch as it is in the power of a united
people to displace any Government in less than
six months, however strong it might be in class
support. Now, there is not a working man
who reads this assertion that can deny it;
nor is there a working man who has abstained
from taking his fair share in those social and
political movements which have been agitated
for the purpose of securing social and political
equality for the working classes, who has a
right to complain of any grievance, injustice,
er inju ry he may suffer at the hands of those
who hold power*by his indifference. I hare
frequently told the workiug classes, that if they
strugeled for political power for one month as
I have struggled for twenty-five years, they
would long since have achieved their object.

Having said so much by way of preface, I
shall now call your attention ta the subject
matter of this letter. I suppose that every
member of the Land Company has read the
resolutions of the Select Committee, and I
presume, that, In moral as in physical strug-
gles, the people will suppose that the leader
who surrounds himself and strengthens himself
in a defensive, as well as in an offensive posi-
tion, best discharges feis duty to his followers ;
as nothing can be more foolish, or indeed more
unjust, than to strengthen the hands of the
enemy by weakening your own ; and , there-
fore, that Committee having resolved unani-
mously that we may or mav not wind up the
affairs of the Company, or still prosecute our
operations, looking1 to Parliament for legal
proieetien under altered circumstances, and
also seeing that that committee expunged the
word "impracticable,'1 as embodied in one of
the resolutisns proposed by the chairman, and
finding the words, "as at present constituted,"
embodied in another resolution, every share
holder who has invested his money in the
transaction will at once understand not only
the pains and penalties, but the indignity to
which I should subject myself, were I, in the
teeth of those resolutions—drawn up in the
best spirit, and leaving the largest possible
latitude for the prosecution of our objects,
even in the present form—I say, were I to
refuse compliance with those resolutions—
which must be rather taken in the spirit of
kind remonstrance and advice, than as the
slightest attempt to injure the Land Plan—I
should not only be guilty of ingratitu de
to the Committee, but of treachery to the
members.

I shall now point out the two monster ille-
galities relied upon by the Chairman, by Mr
Lawes, the barrister, and, in fact, which I
admitted myself, before anj committee was
appointed, and to correct which I introduced
my Bill—namely, the Bank, in connexion with
the Land Plan, being in violation of the
several Banking Acts ; and, secondly, the
Ballot, which is in violation of the several
Lottery Acts. . .

Now you must always bear in mind, these
illegalities have been forced upon me by the
growth of the monster, as in the outset I had
contemplated an infant scheme; but, like Fran-
kenstein, if I had not observed the strictest
honour in the administration of your funds,
my monster would have destroyed both you
and me.

The question of the Bank I can easily dispose
of by separating its connexion altogether
from the Land Company. In this there is no
difficulty, as it is my intention to issue a cir-
cular to'every depositor, giving him the option
to withdraw his money, with interest up to the
dav of withdrawal, or'to continue his deposit
under the new arrangement, which is as fol-
lows *

That the Bank is wholly severed from the
Land Company, and henceforth will stand
solely in my name. With this question the
Land members have nothing to do, and the
depositors have the option of withdrawing their
money, with interest, or of allowing it to
remain upon the following terms and
security ;—

At an interest of four per cent,, paid half
yearly; no money to be advanced by me except
upon the deposit of the title deeds, represent-
ing the amount of money advanced, or vested
in Exchequer Bills.j or other Government
Security.

That not a fraction of the money shall be
otherwise applied. That I owe no money—
that I wiil contract no debts which could in any
way make any portion of the property liable
to my creditors, as I have none, and will have
none.

That I pledge ^my word " and honour that
money to any amount so lodged in the Bank,
shall be protected'for the^benefit of the depo-
Eitors.

That in order to disentangle the whole
concern, I will, upon the adoption of the pro-
positions which I am about to submit, make
leases to the several occupants now located upon
the Eeveral estates of the Company, charging
no moreJtHan four per cent/as rent upon the
outlay ; and I will then assign the whole pro-
perty to trustees, upon condition that I shall
appoint one, and that that one shall be Mr
Sharman Crawford ; and I believe to him no
man in the National Land Company will make
e single objectien, inasmuch as 1 believe he
would be the first man to expose any injus tice,
come from what quarter it might ; and what
I have always courted is, the most strict and
rigid management of the Company's affairs.

The members themselves will take care to
nominate two other trustees of acknowledged
character and integrity, and in the names of
xk>se trustees all future properties will be
PWLOHgsed. As far, therefore, as getting rid

of the Bank illegality, and the susp icion at-
tached to all the property now standing in my
name, I can relieve the Company of those two
objections in less than a month, and no deposi-
tor can complain, in case of dissent, of having
twenty shillings in the pound and interest re-
turned to him. Every other bank has not
acted so. Thus I discharge myself of this
monster illegality, and now 1 come to the twin
monster—the Ballot—which is professedly in
violation of all the Lottery Acts ; and releasing
the Company from which, and the banking
irregularities, there can be no possible objec-
tion urged against the recommendation ot the
committee, that Parliament should legalise the
Company in its altered form.

Xow, my friends, you must critically under-
stand that every member of the Company is
directly interested in seeing to its legalisation,
and you will now admit that I had by far the
largest stake in the hedge, and that stake I
will leave in the hedge, adding to it if necessary,
until by my own energy I place jthe Land
Company in a situation never achieved by any
Company before ; in fact, if you are never able
to pay me, and if failure is caused either
through my enthusiasm or indiscretion , I will
be satisfied to pay the penalty by relinquishing
my claim to repayment.

I established the Land Purchase Department
with the view to making the funds of the more
wealthy an aid to the poorer class ; but two
Land purchasers having given me more trouble
and bother than all the other members of the
Company, I abolish the Land Purchase De-
partment altogether ; and, indeed, the premium
required from those men was much too small
to compensate for the great advantages af-
forded them. And the substitute that I now
propose, instead of the Ballot, is this :—

That when an estate is ready for location,
instead of selecting members by the ballot,
thoselocations—that istheright to occupancy—
shall be divided by purchase amongst those paid
up members thus ;—I will presume a hundred
allotments to be ready for location, and, instead
of balloting for those amongst the shareholders,
the paid-up members henceforth shall bid for
priority ; and this mode of disposing of the
Ballot, so far from injuring- the poorer share-
holders or postponing their time of location,
will, upon the contrary, hasten the event, and
leave a large surplus upon the winding up
of the affairs of the Company for every
one of its members. And this is a portion
of the subject to which I would especially
draw their attention, namely — that the
Company, as I now seek to constitute it, will
be a Benefit Society and a Savings Bank for
the funds of the poor, in truth and reality.
And there is also another question to which I
wish to draw the attention of the members, and
it is this :—

That, if the Company is based upon thoFe
principles which I mean to submit , and if the
property is vested in Trustees, the affairs
could^be carried on as successfully , as rapidly,
and as securely, as if the Company was pro-
tected by a thousand Acts of Parliament.
However," under its altered form—not altered
in essence or in spirit—there will [be no diffi-
culty in securing legal protection. Now, the
ballot we must get rid of—location by priority
of payments would stop the receipt of fun ds
altogether, and would #ive the richer an ad-
vantage over the poorer members, whereas lo-
cation by purchase secures the mogt favourable
circumstances for the developement of our
fu ture prespects, as well as the further means
for securing the location of the poorer mem-
bers, and will also stamp the properties of the
Company with the best marketable value, and
thus release us from all difficulty as to mort-
gage or sale. But, as this is a vital question ,
it—like the several other changes that I am
about to propound—will be submitted to the
consideration of all the members,.and upon
them all will have to decide.

The other alterations, which I .submit to
the consideration of the several m embers, are
as follows :—

That the price of allotments shall be raised
to £5, £7 10s., and £10.

That the title shall be a lease for any life
the occupant chooses to select, and ninety-nine
years in reversion—that is, that the occupant
shall have a freehold and ninetynine years
after the death of the person named in the
lease. This has been a matter much mooted,
and the necessity for the change will be seen at
once when I tell you that the expense of con-
veyance would average over £10 a man, while
the expense of the lease that I propose will not
exceed £l 5s.; and I think that one life and
ninety-nine years after its expiration, will be
just as good as a tenure as a lease fer ever.
However, the matter of expense is one that
cannot be lost sight of, especially when you
understand that the expense upon a hundred
conveyances alone would locate four more
members upon three acres each. The expense
of Mr Sillett's conveyance of two acres was
£14.

The next alteration is, that those located , as
well as tbose not located , shall also pay up the
additional amount of shares.

The next is, that every two-acre shareholder
shall pay twepence per week ; every three-
acre shareholder threepence ; and every four-
acre shareholder fourpence ; as a reserve fund ,
out of which aid money shall be paid, and
which will revert to the members upon the
winding up of the affairs of the Company.

The next is, that the occupants, after the
first three years, shall commence to repay the
aid money, in such half-yearly instalments as
will not «*istres3 them, and, according to the
repayment of those instalments, the rent will
become reduced—th us discharging the land of
the Company from an incumbrance that may
be considered capricious, and , at the same time,
securing the earlier benefit to those who had
subscribed to it in the first instance.

The next is, the reduction of rent from five
to four per cent, upon the outlay ; and in this
last proposition, I think every member will
not only acquiesce, but, further, he will find
more than compensation for every single addi-
tional impost. So much so, that it might with
safety be left Optional with the several mem-
bers/whether they would allow the Company
to remain as at present constituted—paying
five per cent, as interest upon the outlay, or
submit to the several alterations proposed , re-
ducing the rent to four per cent.; and , per-
haps, I may best illustrate this by the altered
condition of the occupants at present located.

By the rules, as they now stand , a man,
whose allotment cost £350, would have to pay
£17 10s. rent ; whereas, by the proposed alte-
ration, he would have to pay £14 rent, thus
imposing upon him the necessity of paying £5
additional for his share, and giving him a re-
duction of 3/. 10s. in his rent during his occu-
pancy—that is, for ol. paid once, he receives
what is equivalent to 100/., at three and a half
per cent. However, I think we may leave
the question at the option of the occupants,
and not a roan amongst them who would not
cheerfully pay 50/. instead of 5/., for the reduc-
tion of rent from five to four per cent. Their
shares must be increased by weekly payments
of sixpence two-acre men ; ninepence three-
acre men ; and one shilliHg four-acre men ;
and what is a benefit to those located, will in
turn be equally a benefit to those to be
located. , ,

I have now stated the! several .alterations
necessary,

Firstly,—To brin g the Land plan within the
protection of the law, and—

Secondly.—To secure its safer and more
speedy working.

And in order to separate the chaff from the
core, and to drive the vermin from amongst
us, who merely joined for the purpose of ham-
pering and annoyin g- us, I submit to the fur-
ther consideration of the members the abso-
lute necessity of winding- up the affairs of the
Company, as far as concerns the vermin , by
passing a resolution, that all who shall not
have paid up two-third s of the amount payable
upon their shares, on the 29th of September,
1849, shall be paid off and driven from amongst
us. This step you will see is absolutely neces-
sary to secure the peace, the well-being, and
safe working of the Company ; as my object
is only to secure the comfort and happiness of
those who subscribed their pence upon good
faith, and not to insure the annoyance of ruf-
fians, not a few of whom have admitted thai
they merely paid their deposits to secure a
licence to complain.

Now, if the Land plan is based upon the pro-
posed footing, with the consent of the mem
bers, I will undertake to say, that it will be the
largest, most remunerative, and best con-
ducted benefit society in the world. But the
working classes must alway s bear in mind, that
unless they are prepared to assist those who
undertake to do their work that the work can-
not be done ; and the members of the Com-
pany, tojwhose service I have devoted every
hour of my time since Us formation, must bear
in mind that this is not, like other companies,
established for the purpose of securing profit
to the promoter, but , on the contrary, that it
so far differs from all other companies that the
promoter is satisfied with the lion's share of
trouble—the lion's share of abuse—and the
lion's share of loss. It is a curious fact, that
upon the very day upon which the Land Com-
mittee made'its report , the House of Commons
passed the Farmer's Estates (Irelan d) Bill,
the avowed and confessed object of which is to
realise a profit for the promoters^ and that act
allows the promoters a period of seven years
to wind up the Company's affairs, if they shall
so think fit—whereas I require little more than
a year to wind up, as far as the vermin is con-
cerned ; and what is still more, if the members
in their several localities shall decide upon
winding up the affairs of the Company al-
together, I will undertake to pay off every
single member every farthing that he sub-
scribed on the 29th of September, 1849.

Another proposition is, that two and three
acre shareholders may increase the amount of
their shares, if they shall think proper, by pay-
ing the difference, and I should much rather,
as was my original intention, that the shares
were uniform.

Another advantage that we may derive is,
that in the form which I propose we may still
continue to admit new members and allow the
Company to extend its operations. But the
still greater advantage will be found in the
fact, that when a man receives his lease he will
have no difficulty in raising money when the
rent is fixed at four per cent., if he should be
fool enough to do so; and as the original rules
make no mention of loans, and as the pro-
moters of the Company have violated those
rules, and subjected themselves to penalties,
henceforth the directors have no power to
make loans. And, as a matter of fact, it must
be stated that every man located, with few ex-
ceptions, would demand both aid money and
loan, whatever their circumstances were, The
loans were established for the benefit of the
poorer occupants ; whereas, it will scarcely he
believed, that almost without an exception
every occupant has squired the loan, thu9 de-
priving the poorer occupants of an advantage
which might have been made beneficial. How-
ever, when they receive their leases they will
have no difficulty in raising money ; but I
venture to say that many of them, under the
altered circumstances, will not want it.

Let me now show how, under the present
rules, a four-acre occupant would stand at the
present moment either on O'Connorville or
Lowbands. Tkere would be due upon his farm
30/. aid money, 20/. loan, and a year's rent.
Of course, this year's rent will not be an item
affecting it after the first year ; but the aid
and loan money will, and this I consider a
great injustice to the poor members by whose
subscriptions the more fortunate have been lo-
cated. And if any hardship is urged, my an-
swer is this—that, by the reduction of rent
from five four to per cent., every four-acre
allotment Is made worth 70/. bonus over and
above what it was worth when the rent stood
at five per cent—that is, that every four-acre
allotment, for which 90/. was previously
offered , is now worth I6ol., and even at 100/.,
the man is neither juggled nor cheated who
receives 100/. in hard cash for 5/. 4s. paid.

On Saturday last I received 22/. 10s. aid
money, 15/. loaH money, and a year's rent from
the purchaser of a three-acre allotment, at
Lowbands, and the occupant received the diffe-
rence between that and 90/. for his allotment, so
that he was nat much damaged by hie connex-
ion with the bubble scheme ; and as soon as it
is known that rents are to be reduced from five
to four per cent, upon the outlay, the bonuses
for allotments will rise in proportion—so that
every change that has been made has been for
the benefit of the located and expectant mem-
bers j and every alteration that is now pro-
posed will tend to the security and speedy lo-
cation of the members of the Company. As
this Company has been established for the
benefit of the members, and not for the pro-
fit of the promoters, I, in common with the
other directors, have felt it to be our impera.
tive duty to call as extensive a representation
of the members together as possible, and as
speedily as possible ; and as that object can be
better effected by consultation with all who
wish to take a part in the proceedings, we have
considered that that obj ect will be best effected
by calling immediate district meetings in the
several localities most convenient to the share-
holders, and at which the directors can attend ;
aud the time respectively for holding those dis-
trict meetings will be found in another part of
the paper. And here I will recapitulate the
several propositions to be submitted :—

Firstly —The propriety of substituting loca-
tion by bonus, instead of by ballot—not that
the occupant so located is to purchase the land
and house, but that he is to pay, according to
his will, a certain amount for being located
without the ballot.

Secondly,—The propriety of raising the price
of the shares from 21. 12.s id. to 5/., from
3/. 18s. to 72. 10s., and from 5/. *s. to 10/.

Thirdly,—The propriety of requiring repay-
ment of the aid money in half-yearly instal-
ments, after th ree years' occupation.

Fourt kl7/,—The propriety of abolishing the
Expen se Fun d, and substituting an Aid Fund ,
at the rate of twopence per week for two-acre
allotment?, threepence for three-acre members,
and fourpence for four-acre members.

Fifthly,—'The necessity of winding up the
affairs of the Company as far as the refractory
are concerned.

Sixthly,—Whether the affairs of the Com-
pany shall be wound up.

Seventhly,—Whether it is prudent to sub-
stitute a lease for a life and ninety-nine years
in reversion, which will cost about 1/. 5s., for
a conveyance in fee, which will cost over 10/.

Eighthly,—-The nomination of trustees, to

whom the several estates purchased shall be
assigned , and in whose names all future estates
shall be purchased.

Ninthly, and Lastly,—Whether the rents
shall be reduced to four per cent, upon the
outlay.

Now such are the propositions upon which
the several districts will have to .decide. They
are wholly free to act, and in the event of
their acquiescence in these propositions, I
shal l be quite ready to continue my unpaid
services ; all the monies being thenceforth
paid to the credit of the trustees.

These propositions are plain and simp le, and
I may now briefly 6tate an astounding fact.
This Company has been in existence three years
and three months, and according to the calcu-
lation of the accountant and actuary the
amount to be paid upon the number of shares
taken is 273,000/ .while not more than 90,000/.,
or one-third of that amount, has been paid up;
and yet those who are sanguine about being
located are constantly asking, why the opera-
tions have not been more speed y i But, per-
haps, they will be astonished when they learn
that the average amount paid by the 70,000
shareholders does not reach two-pence per
week ; whereas, if the whole amount had been
paid up, instead of now starting with 90,000/.
worth of property, we should have started with
273,000/. worth ; but still there is no instance
upon record of any company carrying out so
gigantic a scheme to a similar extent, within a
similar period ; and while many men , without
brains, rely upon the calculations of actuaries,
let me now show you by plain figures the
amount of money that would be realised at
compound interest in one hundred and fifty-
four years ; while the accountant states, that
it would require one hundred and fifty years
to locate all the members, either by sale or
mortgage. If we start with 273,000/. as a
capital, at the end of one hundred and fifty-
four years we should stand thus :—

First year . . £ 273,000
14 — 546.000
28 — 1,092,000
42 — 2,184,000
56 — 4,368,000
70 — 8,736,000
84 — 17,472,000
98 — 34,944 ,000

112 — . . 69,688,000
126 — . . 139,776,000
140 — . . 279,552,000
154 — . 559,104,000

Now all that I dissolve in that period is 770
days ; as money, at compound interest, doubles
itself in fourteen years and seventy days ; so
that in little more than 156 years the present
capital of the Company paid up, would amount
to FIVE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-NINE
MILLIONS, ONE HUNDRED AND FOUR
THOUSAND POUNDS ; or, in other words,
at 250/. for each location , would , at the end of
150 years, locate two millions two hundred and
thirty-six thousand four hundred and sixteen
Occupants.

Now what will the accountant and the actu-
ary say to their dissolving views r1 But I will
now take the Company at the proposed alter-
ation of doubling the shares, and the result we
arrive at is, that in the 156 years the Com-
pany would have a capital of one thousand one
hundred and eighteen millions two hundred
and eight thousand poun ds ; or, at 250/. to
each location, could locate four millions four
hundred and seventy two thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty-two families. Now this cannot
be disputed. I defy accountant or actuary to
dispute it. Let me explain what compound
interest is. It means that if a man lets out
100/. at interest at five per cent., and if he
does not draw the interest, but allows it to
accumulate, in fourteen years and seventy
days his lOO/.will be converted into 200/. And
you must always bear in mind, that our plan
is based upon compound interest, for the mo-
ment the money comes in it is applied to re-
production, and the credit which I get, though
short, for the articles of the greatest expense
—namely, timber, bricks, oats, and beans—
enables me to calculate the interest as repro-
ductive from the day it is paid.

You must always bear in mind, that the ac-
countant's and actuary's data were based upon
fi ve per cent, rent charged upon the cap ital,
and now I will show you the period at which
one year's rent alone upon the presumed capi-
tal of the company, increasing the shares to
double their present amount, would locate all
the members. The amount produced by
one year's rent, which would be 27,300/.,
would in the one hundred and fifty-
four years, amount to fifty- three millions
three hundred and fifty thousand four
hun dred pounds, or would locate two " hun-
dred and thirteen thousand four hundred and
and one families. Now, thatjis, from one year's
rent alone, making the magicians a present of
the whole of the capital of the Company, and
the houses, lands, and everything else for ever
—that is, that the first year's rent of the Com-
pany alone would locate within the given time
three times the number of the present share-
holders.

Now, although it is an elaborate calculation ,
yet I undertake to wake you understand it.
Estimating the original capital of the Com-
pany at the proposed price of shares, it will
amount to five ^hundred and forty-six thou-
sand pounds ; and estimating land at 35Z. an
acre, a house at 125/. and aid money for three
acres at 20/., and taking a three-acre allot-
ment as an average, the price of each location
would bo 250?. ; and if you divide that into
five hundred and forty-six thousand, you will
find that, upon the first turning; of the capital,
I could locate two thousand one hund red and
eighty-four occupants ; and if the Company
were either protected by law or placed in the
hands of trustees, without being : chargeable
with any illegality, I could turn the capital
over five .times in the year, or locate over ten
thousand persons in the year.

Now, I will request of the scribes with their
goose-quills, not even to presume to smile at
this calculation , and for this simple reason ,-
because"I could build ten thousand houses
j ust as expedit iously as I could build one hun-
dred . I ,;ould get land enough to purchase
to build a million of houses upon, and when
the rent was reduced to four per cent., and
the purchaser had the advantage of tenants
who had paid for their location, the advantage
of their labour and skill applied to the land to
make it more profit able, and still n^re the ad-
vantage of making the purchase wholesale
for every thing—building materials, labour,and
all— they would have a good security for their
money at four per cent., which would be the
exact amount that I have paid for it; and
after a short time, so far from there being a
difiiculty in selling such estates, the agents of
speculators would be on the watch for the oppor-
tunity ; and for this reason, because from
twenty-eight to thirty years' purchase is the
usual price of land, and three-and- a-hal f per
cent, is considered good security for landed pro-
perty, while I fix the purchase at twenty-five
years,and allow him four per cent, for his rmney;
and I would wager my existence that there
would not be one occupant a defaulter in fifty
years, but that, on the contrary, if the occupa-
ion did not suit hie taste or his health , he

would always be sure of a large bonus for his
holding,*and it would not matter to him three
straws whether the purchaser or the trustees
of the Land Company were- his landlord, as,

having his lease, he would be independent of
both ; and if the payment of aid money is urged
»r giving a capricious additional value to the
land , my answer is, that the man who pays a
bonus for that land, instead of getting it by
ballot, will very speedily expend more than the
amount upon his allotment; and if from idle-
ness or dissipation , he should fall in arre^r
the landlord would have no difficulty in realis-
ing mere than the amount the land is charged
with as aid money from another and a willing
purchaser.

I will now estimate the amount that bonus
for location would fetch at 20/., and I th ink I
estimate it lowly, and I will tell you why ? I
have sold this house at Bromsgrove and ten
acres of land for 1,000/. ; the purchaser had
drawn a family ticket, which entitled him to
two four-acre allotments upon the estate, and
he has given me 50/. merely for attaching his
eight acres to the other ten acres, rather than
stand the ballot, which might have placed him
upon another part of the estate, and mi ght, by
good fortune, have secured him the adjoining
eight acres ; however, he gives the 50Z., not as
a bonus for not standing the ballot, because he
is entitled to location by ballot on this estate j
he does not require me to build the two houses
for him, neither will he require the aid money,
so that I do not think I estimate the difference
of location by purchase, and location by ballot
extravagantly, when I put it down at 20/., es-
pecial ly when it is understood that I have re-
ceived a bonus of 90/. for four acres from paid-
up shareholders, and 671. 10s. for three-acre
allotments, and all of which is net profit to the
Company, and goeB to insure the more speedy
location for the poorer members, and in the end
will become assets to divide amongst the
shareholders. If, then, 1 receive 20?. bonus by
doing away with the ballot upon the first two
thousand one hundred and eighty-four located
out of the original capital of the Company,
I would realise forty-three thousand six hundred
and eigh ty pound s, and if I only turned the
capital three times in the year, instead of five,
the Company would realise from this source
alone, one [hundred and thirty-one thousan d and
f orty pounds, or sufficient capital within the
year to locate 524 more members.

Now, I ask, if this would not be a bonus and
a blessing to the poorer members, and I further
ask if any of the alterations could be considered
to their disadvantage ; does not the fact of the
rent being reduced to four per cent, compensate
a thousand fold ? I now come to another
source of wealth, namely—the weekly sub'
script ions of twopence, th reepence, and four-
pence ; and averaging those payments by the
three-acre standard, although the four-acre
claas is much more numerous, the weekly pay
ments from th is source alone would amount to
875/. a week, or forty-five thousand five hun-
dred a year, and would enable me to locate 182
annuall y.

And now, perhaps, you will be astonished to
learn , that,if my propositions are acquiesced in,
I am satisfied to put every single farthing
of my own money and property into this concern,
living upon one meal a day ; and in the seven
years I estimate that I will be able to put
twenty thousand poun ds into the concern, not
calculating a sifig le farthing for my expenses ;
and if I do not locate every man of the 70,000
within the seven years,* I will relinquish my
claim to any money that is due to me, or that
may be due to me, at the end of that period :
and I will work like a horse. I will not spend
10/. in the seven years upon anything but this
Land Company. 1 will not ask to handle a
farthing of the money. I will work like a
horse, and show you what energy, perseverance,
philanthropy, and vanity may accomplish. The
greatest friends to this Company have been the
Jud gre-Advocate-General and Sir B. Hall,
but they little knew the effect the suspicion of
rogues can have upon a proud man. My whole
desire, and the whole desire uf my life, has
been to ameliorate the condition of the working
classes, by fair &nd honourable means ; and
God knows, if I have not evinced sufficient
energy and perseverance in the pursuit—if I
have not borne calumny and insult, as well from
those I have endeavoured to serve, as from
those to whom my services are gall and worm-
wood, that would turn a bold man from his
undertaking. But when I set myself a task, 1
am not easily turned ou t of my course. Should
any doubt the result that I calculate, the ex-
periment is worth the trial—it is a Benefit
Society upon a national scale, and as long as I
livejnone shall make merchandise of it, so that,
should it fail for want of their confidence, their
abstinence and support, the worst than can hap-
pen is to receive their contributions back again,
and they will have but themselves to blame
for perpetuating their own ruin. The funds
of all other societies have been gobbled up by
vultures, who have never been called to ac-
count for their plunder. Your funds have not
been pocketed by any one, and shall not be,
and if I should make my escape to America,
as your friends predicted, I cannot take the
houses and land upon my back, while I would
be the largest claimant upon them; but I ask
neither mortgage nor securi ty for.'my money,
while the best security that you can have, is
the assurance that yours shall be economically
expended. If I commenced with what you
owe me now, in purchasing land in the whole-
sale, and selling in the retail, market , in the
course of ten years I should be one of the
richest men in England, and, as sooh as our
fands warrant it, I will set 10,000/. of the
Bank money apart for speculation in that
market, and you will then see the amount of
property that I can realise in seven years from
that source, one half of which I will give to
the Land Company, and the other half as bonus
to the depositors.

Before I conclude, 1 will meet the assertion
of the Chairman and the Actuary, that every
acre of land belonging to the Company will
bear a rent of 51. per annum—whereas the fact
stands thus, and I take the most unfavourable
of the lot—n amely, Herringsgate—where we
commenced operations in our youth, and where
we built five-roomed and four-roomed houses.
Now, the whole cost of Herringsgate, includin g
aid money and Jaw expenses, amounts to
9,736/. I made profit upon faggots and other
things—314/. ; and a man who purchased the
wheat owes me about 86/., making about 400/.,
which, deducted from S,736/., leaves an expen-
diture of 9,336/., which I will estimate at
9,400/., and which, at four per cent., should
realise a rent of 376/., and which would leave
the rents to average as follows :—

Two-acre allotments . 8/.
Three-acre do. . 11/.
Four-acre do. with school 13/.

That would make within three pounds a-year
of the whole rent. Now, take the interest of
the aid money from the four-acre allotments,
and it leaves them 11/. 10s. a-year. Take it
from the three-acre allotments, and it leaves
the rent 9/. 17s. 6c/. a-year ; and take it from
the two-acre allotments, and it leaves 71. 5s.
a-year. The aid money I have put down at
five per cent.

Now, then, what will the Actuary, aud what
will the Chairman say to their calculations,
when I tell them th at those will be within a
fraction of the rents, including aid money, be-
tween 300/. and 400/. for London dung and
cartage, seeds, cultivation of the land, making
of roads, and every other expenditure ; and
when they know that all was day labour (horse
labour and all), and that a great many of the
tradesmen who worked there, cheated ..the

Company, and which decided me against doingwork by the day in future. . However, so the
account standa—and what will philanthropists
say, when they learn that in the same neigh
bourhood work ing men pay 71. 10s. a-year for
two rooms and a bit of a garden ; while upon
our experimental estate the occupant will pay
8/. for a whole house and out-buildings, for
15/. capital , manure and seeds found for him,
and his labour henceforth his own property.

Now, I ask you , working men, if such a plan
as that is not worth living for and worth dying
for. Ay, an d so little daunted am I by the recent
apath y created by the French revolution and
continental wars, in which speculating kings
"e playin g for empires at the expense of the
blood ol theirdupes,making widowsand orphans
m thousands for their own aggrandisement,that lam now in treaty for one of the finest es-tates in England, and in the best district, ca-pable of locating 500 occupants , and I needbut your subscri ptions for your own benefit toenable me to conclude many such purchases.

1 will now give you some notion of the justic eof the impartial Chairman of your Committeef rom the following fact, In the last report ofthe Committee the list of expenses of witnesses
is given:—

Cullingham, master builder ... £{ n a
JtoJle s a t
Hornby 2 x e
8'Ue tt 8 0 9Hobson ... ... ... io 15 o

Now, observe, Hobson was not examined* at
all—the date of his arrival is the 14th of June,
the date of his discharge is the 14th, so for hi s
day 's work he receives 10J. 15s. The date of
Slllett's arrival Is the 14th, the date of his dis-
charge is the 14th , he comes about sixty miles
and receives SI. The number of days that
each remain in town is in another column ."Sillett and Hobson, one day, expenses in Lon-
don 5/. 5s. each ;" in the same column Culling-
ham is stated to be two days in London, Doyle
two days, and Hornby two days, wh ile the ex-
penses allowed for them is, Cullingham, 1/. lg.
a-day ; Doyle, l/. Is. a-day j Horn by, 10s. 6d.
a-day ; and Hobson 5/. 5s. a.day. Now what
will the impartial reader say of ' the impartial
Chairman of the Land Committee ?

Now, my friends, trusting that you will give
the severa l propositions submitted to you your
cool, calm, and deliberate 'consideration , and
that you will not allow yourselves to waver in
allegiance to your order ; but seeing that you
have not been duped , juggled, or cheated, it is
now my earnest prayer, appeal, an d entreaty
to you, that you will revive our monster, and
avenge the insult that has been offered to you
as fools and to me as a plundere r of the poor
man's fund. Heed not the Press, it is your
bitterest enemy, it is the caterer for the lust
?nd cupidity of your task-masters ; cast off the
mantle of slavery ; purchase your freedom by
temperance, perseverance, and confidence, and,
believe me, from your improved social position
will arise that political emancipation and
grandeur which may defy th e oppressor, and
you can thu9 purchase your liberty without the
shedding of a drop of human blood. A word
and I have done. Place the requisite means
at my disposal , and while I am going on with
my operations I will thin the artificial labour
market by employing thousands who are! now
destitute, and constituting an idle reserve to
enable capitalists to live and make fortunes
upon reduction of wages,

I am, your faithful Friend and
.-". • . unpaid Bailiff ,

Feargus O'Connor.
Bromsgrove,

August 9th, 1848.

FORTH COMING MEETINGS.

BmeHODSB-—A camp meeting will be held on
Sunday next , the 13ih of Augu3t, at two o'clock in
the afternoon , when the local lecturers and a friend
from Bradford will address the meeting.

Mahchbster —Tbe monthly meeting of the Man-
chester branch of the National Land Company, will
be held in the People's Institute , on Sunday morn-
ing, August 135b, Chair to be taken at- nine
o'clock,

Isowbbbt.-The member of this branch of the
National Land Company are requested to meet at
the Helm, on Sunday (to-morrow), st on<* o'clock,
to receive the aecretary 'a balance sheet , an d elect tha
officers for the eoBuing six months.

Sonderland .—A general meeting of the members
of this branch of the National Land Company will be
heldon Sunday, August IStb , at hal f-past h'ye o'clocfr,
at MrJohu Buddou's, Robinson-lane.

Carrinoton.—The paid-up shareholders of this
branch of the National Land Company are requested
to meet at the New Iqd, on Thursday text , at six
o'clock.

Moiirau.—Tho month ly meeting will be held ia
the lecture-room , Mottram, on Sunday, August
13 .b, at one o'clock. At the close of business a publio
leoture will be delivered.

Siockpobt.—Mr Robert Wild , of Mottram, will
lecture in the Hall of the Ljceum,on Sunday, August
13cn, at six o'clock.

Bbadforb.—A public meeting of the members of
the National Land Company will be held on Sunday
(to-morrow), in the large room , Butterworth-tmild*
Inge, at two o'clock.

Manchester. — A meeting of tha Manchester
branch of the National Land Compa ny will be held
ftt the People's Institnte, on Sunday morning,
August 13th,whenmemberaare particularl y requested
to attend.

Tub Chartists of Brad ford will meet in their
room. Butterworth- buildiDgs, on Sunday, at tiz
o'clock in the evening.

Ths Chartists of Little Horton will meet in the
Yorkshire Divan, Mancheator-road , on Sunday , at
six o'clock in the evening.

Blackburn.—The quarterly meeting of the mem-
bers of the National Land Company will be held ia
the Old Size House, Chapsl-street, on Sunday,
the 20th instant, at two o'olook in the afternoon.

Oarrinoton.—The Chartists of this locality will
meet every Sunday evening, at seven o'clock, at the
New Inn , Carringteo,

Mbmhtr Ttdttiii.—The members of branch No. 1
of the National Land Company are requested to at-
tend at the branch office , bnok of the Three Horse
Shoes, on Monday evening nest, August 14tb. Those
in arrears with their local and general ieviep, are
requested to pay the same without further notice.

Uldham.—On Sunday next , Augu st 13th , Mr
George Archdeacon will koturo in the Working
Man's Hall , at six o'olook in the evening. A special
general meeting of the members of the Oldham
branch of the National Land Company will take
place in the School-room, at two o'clock in the after-
noon, Members are requested to pay the local levies
due.

Shelton.—A lecture will be delivered in the
Chris tian BretbrenVroom, Market-street, Htnley,
on Sunday next, August 13th.—A public tea party
will be held in the same place, at five o'clock on
Monday afternoon , August 14—after whioli , a publio
meeting will take place, and resolutions be submitted
on the principles of the People's Charter. Several
local speakers will be in attendance.

Trasm.il.—On Sunday, August 20th , a lecture
will be delivered on the People's Charter , in the
Christian's Brethren's-room , Lunc-street, Tunatall.

Bloombbury.—Mr Merriman will leoture at the
Orange Tree, Orange-street, Red Lion-square , on
Sunday evening, August 20th . Subject : ' The Re-
peal of the Union.' Meetings are held every Sunday
evening, at half-past eight o'olook.

South London Chartist Hail.—A meeting will be
held to take into consideration the recommendation
of the Committee of the House of Commons, res<
peoting the winding up of the affairs of tho Land
Company, on Au gust 13th, at six o'olook.

HouiFniin.—A camp meeting will Uko place at
Scholes Moor Bottom, on Sunday, Auguat 13th, at
two o'clock in the afternooD, when Messrs Marsden,
Lockwood , end others will address the meeting. A
collection will be made for the defeuce of Dr
M'Douall. Subscribers to the Nobthbbn Stab, in
the Holmfirth district, are requested to give their
orders to Henry Marsden. ——Liverpool.—Tho members of the Chartist Conn-
oil will meet in their room, Wilson's Coifee-roome ,
South-gate, on Sunday, (to-morrow), at nine o'clock
in the morning.

Todmooden,— A camp meeting will take place on
Sunday next, August 13th, at one o'olook, on Brown
Wardle Hill, near With worth. The people of Rpoh-
dale, Baoup, Todmordcn, and surrounding district*,
are requested to attend. A collection will be made
for the support of the wives and families of the im-
prisoned Chartists,

Manchbbier.—A meeting of the National Co-
operative Benefit Society will be held on Sunday,
the 13th instant, at two o'clock, at T. Whitaker's,
Temperance Hotel, 93, Great Ancoats-street, Man-
Chester. Districts wiihing to Join the Society will
have an opportunity of doing so.

Siockpokt.—A meeting of the rjesmbera of this
branch will be held on Sunday, tbs 13th of August,
at two o'olock in the afternoon.

Leicester.—The members of No. 2 brasoh of the
National Charter Association Are requested to meet
at their room, No. 20, Csrley-streat, at flix o'olxki
on Sunday ereoios. Aosngt IS,
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" God helpt tbote that help taemieWe*."

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE NA-
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' HER MAJE STY'S HOUSEH OLD .'

TO THE ID1TO B OF THE N0BTE1BN STAB ,
Sib,—After Boeing your remarks in the Nobthebn

Stab about Q work CBlled ' Sketches of her Majesty 's
Household ,' I tried to ge* a cop; in this place , bat
coa ld not , I then walked over to Wlndior , and called
upon the booksel lers there ; hut they tali they ware
afraid to keop it , became If they sold it they would give
offoncq to the court . Tht y laid they would take orders
tor it , and eo I have since got a copy. If you will tu rn
to poge 152, and go on , yon win find U sta ted that Sir
Rober t Peel promised tho country, when he brought
forward the rascall y incom e te* In 18i2, that the Quaen
W9old pay the three per cont .upon her annual allowan ce
of £885,000. Sir Rober t Pael thea said , ju»t to hum-
bug : us tax payers , and to make the bitter pill
more easy to swallo w, that the Queen had authorised
him to state to the fcotisa , that her Majes ty had toJub-
tatily determine d that her own income should be
subj ect to the iniquitous tax . The book sta tes that if
the Queen had paid the ta» , she would hate contrib uted
durin g the six years no less than £69,308. ,

I do nt believe the Q lean has paid one single penny .
Is there no man In tho House of Commons honest and
straightforward enough to put tbe ' Mementeus Qaea.
ti on ' to Lord John Russell—' Has the Queen paid the
income tax V If she has not , there has been grosa d«.oepu.u aad delusion somewher e. If the Queen told Sir
Robert Feol she would pay it, then she ought to pay it ;
if a Queen's word is to go for anything . If the Qaeon
dW aot tell Sir Rjbert the would pay tha la*, bus that

ho merely said the Quean bad pro mised to do so, then
Ma»t«r Bobby ough t to pay it himself , for the country
can' t stan d humbugging like thla any longer.

Ib there no man spirited enough to put tbe question
I imvo suggestod , to the prim e master , in ordir to set
the matter at rest , and to put the saddle on the righ t
hor go ! I remain ,

Your constan t reader and subscribe r ,
An Ovebbdsth ehed T*x pateb ,

SlOUgh , August 3rd.
p# g# No wonder the Windsor people are afraid to

givo'offence ta theeeur t , for I find upon inquiry, that ii
ttBy tradosmn n there da re s to do anything in opposition
to tho cour t , he is eure to ' get in (at it .' So th oy aro
obliged to be lickspittles , and precio us lickspittle * they
are , I can assure you.

[We Bhall bo glad to reoeive the information which
our correspondent volunteer s to favour us with .—
Ed. If , 8.]

THE BRIT ISH FRE88 .

TO THE EDITO B OF TBE NOBTHEBN STAB.

DBiB Sift ,—Being a countryman , and unused to Ion-
don my att ention wa» natu rally attracted by the vast
number of news agents' sbops , aHd on Sunday las t, the

bills announ cing the contents ef the week ly J ournals ,
were very remarkabl e. Ireland— tbe all-Imp ortan t
quentlo n of tho day— had engaged the atten tion ot all
tbe clever men who wri te for the press and it was
with nniEzement that I rend such announcements as—
1 Robtlli on snuffed out ,' ' RevolutiOB craBbedV These
arc a fair specimen of the Btock .

Well , sir , I was anxiou s to take all the nem with
| me back to our villago , and I t ought for thwith the
j Sohda y Times , Ex * hineb , Spectator , and JoHsBoih ,
and read them over most attentivel y—I rish news and
lending attic les. Uutjoa will guess my surprise when ,
lifter apeDdiag my cask , and giving mj labour , I discovered

; tha t I was regu larl y ta ken in . If it be not seditious
! tojprin t—Iviai rohbed.
I Treiand has long suffered from th e accumulated wrongs
: of ages . Mr O'Connel l , for nearly a half cen tury, or-

I ganlacd a comploto BJ Btem of agitation. Tba govern ,
roent venturou sly pro claimed his grea t gathering s in
1842 , and , from that hour to this , all oar better feellDgs
bare been shocked by cons tant recur rences of ass assina-
tion , an*l other crimes too horrib le to motion . Irish
misery has become a stereotyped phrase. At this junc-
ture , Mr O'Brien , a gentleman of birth , character , and
for tune—him self enj oying the comforts , luxuries , and
honours of life, eteps boldly out and proclaims rebol .
lion. Whe ther such an act was wise or foolish , I Will
not argue . It was an ac t, however , that rioked the life
and for tuno of the actor , and showed a reck lessness of
pewooal dang er . Yet the abl e J ournals of England
tax tbls man with cowardice. Be just and fear not .
We readrepeated stat ements that Smith O'Br ien walked
up to officers and pol icemen armed to the teeth , pistels
In hand—but we do not read that he shot any one. At
th e Common of Boulagh , he fra tern ised with the police-
uv n , demanding the ir arms , assured them tbat their
liv«i would bo spare *]. No proof of personal cowardic e ,
I thi nk. Oh , but he soamperod off on the inspector 's
horBe . How much better it reads if we say, he ro de
off on the inspec tor 's horae , and at a tim e, too, when
report s»y» the poasantry had deserte d him , and , touse
the words of tbo grap hic writer of the Times , ' a rein ,
forcemeat of cons tabulary baS arri ved from Casbfl , and ,

soon after, etroflg bodies of th e regu lar troops , cavalry, ar .
^

tilluty . flad infantry, enmo pouring in from every quarter .
T he conductof Mr O'Brien was decided , and tbe oaly
wise cour se he could adopt. Tbe horBe , too, was honour-
ably returned , ^rs it 

to be anticipa ted tbat he would
remain to be tak «n a prisoner , or be sho t dend on the
apot ? Oh , bu t he had hid himself in Mrs M Cor mack' s
cabbage garde n—crawled on all-foure—reaB shot at—
tumbled over and supposed to be wounded ! Wh en Mr
O'Brien was in so he lpless a fitite , why did not the brave
men wbo shot at him take him prisoner ? I fear • there 's
someihlBg ro tten in the sta te of D.nma rk .' But if the
whol e report be true , there l» no waco of cowardioo.
Bravo men are careful cf life—fool-hard y man expose
tbemselveB unnec essarily—and in difficult clrcuma tanles
men USB the means of sate ty they can command , I sup-
pose your Loadon Jou rnalists are all daclHsts , possessing
more tfean Fr ench honour . Had tboy been so situa ted ,
they would have stood erect and been Bhot. Oar kind
hearted little man who edi ts our Journal , and
whom I very much respeot , wri tes heroic ally, and settles
a revolu tion with pan end ink , as easily as he would or-
Uer a br eakfast at the 'Dolphin ;' there is not a butcher 's

boy in Waken eld that would not take him prisoner
Without the aid of a pea-gua . Tha«« ClGVBr folk , WHO
unders tand every t hing, declared tbat the rebellion was
snuffed out. It i* very aiogulnr , that troops should bs
Ica tin ff every day to qaell a rebel lion already non-exis-
tent . Have Lsrd Hardinge aDd Gene ral U'Donal d gone
over to Ireland on a pleasure exeursloa S Are Inspecto rs
Blake and Tran t in danger of losing their lives hourly,
or are those assertions of peteona l dang er and deeds
of daring mer e reveries ? A for tnight ago was tho as-
pect of Ireland so threa tening as to force the Eng lish
legislatu re to su»pend the Ha beas Corpus Act , and
establish mar tial law , and to.day the danger is all pas t?
Have our wise senators then tremb led at their own
shadow ? Has this mons ter revolution been a mere
ima ginati ve thing—a disturbed dr eam—of a num ber of
parliam entary somnambulists ! Docs not every Eng lish
and Irish paper admit , tha t there is ft growing dUeon-
tent In the sister Isle t And an increasi ng sympathy
among tho workmen and labourers of America , England ,
and Scotland ? Are there not rag 'ie rumours abou t
thousands of men being armed , and ready to figh t 1 Is
there not 8 systomatlo supp ression of all correct intelli-
gence on the real condition of Irela nd ? Snuffed out ,
indeed !

Let our clever and rich men take care that the revo^
lu tion be net lighted up. Le t me whijper a few words
into their ears. Rebellion is an effec t arising from
social and politica l oau Bes. Man i» no t naturall y prone
to revolt. Thinki ng men do not become Repealers or
Chartis ts without reasons for flo doing. Sober m«n do
not leave the sickle and seiza the pike for the mere love
of danger , plunder , or murdtr—just the reverse. CiTil
war is ruinous , destructive , and irj urloaa tor the inte-
rests of all men, and is only produ ced by continued acts
of injus tice. The arrest or deat h of any number of
leaders will not put down rebellio n ; it may tend to put
down open and manl y fighting , but the spirit of revol t
will Increase and manifest its power in a more dangerou s
because a more secret manner . Capturing arms will
ne t put down revolt , nor pu t an end to murder , rebbery,
and assassin ation . No such steps will produce the desired
roBult . You must remove tbe causes that conduc e to
make men rebel lious. It would be bette r for all of us
that we had less of revolution , and more of human ity
and jus tice. Eves the London newspaper editors would
DOt 1088 much by eo desirable a change. When I nex t
oome bock to your gra at sity, I will be mor e cautious as
to how I spend my money. Meantime , I make the
sharpers a presen t of tbe following ode from Pinder :—

1 Reader ! dost thou know tho mode of catching
guile !1

If not , I will inform thee :—Taka a board
And place a fish upon it , tor the fools—
A sprat, or any fish by gulls adored.

Those birds who love a lofty fli ght ,
And sometime* bid tbe sun good night ;
Spying the glittering bait that floats below ;
San$ eermonie , down they ru sh—
(For gulls have got no manners)—on they push .
And what 's the pretty consequen ce, I trow,
They strike their jabbernowls of lead
Plump on the boa rd —tben lie , like boobies , dead.
Reader , thou necd 'st not beat thy brains about ,
To make so plain an ap plication out—
The re 's many a painting puppy , take my word ,
Wbo knocks his silly head against a board-
That might have helped the state—made a good

jailor ,
A nigh tman , or a tolerable tailor .

Farksbirs, Mon day, August 7in. 1843,

TO THE CHARTrS T BODY IN THEIR LOCAL
CAPACITY .

Eeetiuem ,—At this critical point of our ezlotdoca as
an organised body, I am wiBbfu l to address a few words
to you upon a subj eot of the greatest Importance—
that is, local divillon6 , How ia it (that we are not
stronger than we are ! Not because the oppress ed are
few—not beoaueo plans are wan ting which , if
carried out , neuld take U8 to the goal of our
aspirations — not because the oppressed man ; do
not tee tbat the present arrangement s of society
might be improved . No; but it is because (here it still
too much joalou iy—too muoh personal feeling existing
in our ' loeal bodies. ' I hare often obit? red , tbat when
a new member entert our society, or oae who had sot
previousl y taken any aotive part in our affairs—who ,
should the force of ciroums tsnoea aot upon his mind , to
oauie him, in the first instance, to prove hie sinceri ty for
the iposd y consummation of our wlib.es by means of
his own enthusiastic example ; or, in the second in-
a tanos, to throw offhis prevlouo apath y—the old jog-trot
members (generall y oEf tctrs), instead of eseoaragiag
such parties , and rest raining them only when they are
jeopardising the oauie by some imprudence , it is a thou-
sand chan ges to one but the; begin to impute bad mo*
tives to them—suoh as wishing to tako the work oat of
t*ielr hands (at tkough they feared we should get our
rights too soon), or the they take the very unwise coum
of throwlrg such impedi ments in their waj as to put a
damper on the ir enth usiasm , and ultimatel y to cause
them to leave the association in disgust . Now, I would
strongly impress on the xnlndB of tho ie partiee , tbat ,
instead of being what our merud chieftain und eret &QdB
by the term ' Old Guard s,' they are , under such circutn -
Btanoes , tbe greatest enemies to the cause they profess
to have eo muoh at heart, There ate , I believe, very few
localities , that huve not boon torn , split , and scattered
by something like that indicated above ; and it would be
wel l, now tbat all our energies are wanted to succour
uad assist the viotlm t and their families , to aot aa
pointed out by the sentiments at the head of this letter .

What more humiliating spectaole caa bo seen thy .a
that tutu. Msoclatod together. f« so holy & »<ra» *j aa

erad icating vic» and misery from Bociety, should gjy a
way to their personal feel ings , and by so doing, cqubo di.
vUlon whera unity would otherwise eaist,

have insistad more par ticularly upon tho position
wtstcli I have hero taken up, having recen tl y buhcld Ita
blighting e ff ects, nnd thereforo the more earnestl y im.
ploro my brother ChartUts in everj locality, to guard
agains t the ' demon , digoord .'

I am brothers , a fa ithful follower of the noble
O'Connor , John Cook ,

Upper Gosw ell-stroet , Ipswlob ,
Augus t 6th , 1848,

TO THE EPITO B OF TH« KOBTHKBN 4TAB .
Sib,—I havo Boon wi th some pain in tho Stir that

several of the Land members who have been fortun ate
enough to obtain an allotment have expr essed them-
selves dissatisfied wi th their domiciles. As un allo t tes
I think it my du ty to record my moat unqualified admi-
ra tion , approbat ion , and satisf action , at all th at has been
done to render the allotteea bappy aad comf orta bl e on
the Snlg 'a End Estate. My house , No, 18, ia a little pa-
lace, and tho land roun d it such as to leave ao doubt
that wi th industry the hopes ef our beloved Feargus and
myself can be easily renlised. Far be it from me to give
etpr easion to anything tbat migh t be comtrued into ill
feeling by my brother allot tcea , bat I cannot help say ing,
tbnt if they were to refle ct and reason more withia
them selvea they would bo slower to complain whore bo
little room exists , and would be more reluo taat to hurt
the feellngB ot him who has sacrificed so much for eur
welfare and prosperity, In conclusion , I must oy serrothow deli ghted I feel in the knowled ge that Peargus , tho
greates t hero of modern times , has triumphed over his
calumnia tors and persec utor *, and come forth f rom his
late Gar y ordeal unscathed and un tainted ; m°y be live
long t9 erjoy tho frui tB ef bis hard toil by seeing bis
thousands located and independent of the ariitocratic
robbers ; to see the workin g classes no longer in a posi-
tion to be intimidated ; in short , to see them men net
slaves, is the sincere wish of

Your obedient Servant ,
SnlyV End, StBBBT JABVIS.

5th. Augus t, 1818,

SIR JOHN JERVIS ' GONE OFF FOR THE
PRESENT. '

(From J ohn BuU.)
This won 't do! The Assizes ara here . The scribe

has duly commande d the crier to soy, ' Sir John Jervis ,
Kaigh t . Attorney -General of England , come into tho
Cour t •/ the crier has obeyed the order , but no Sir John
answers to the summons.

' Tho man Is obstina te ,
Stubborn to justice ; apt to accuse it , and
Disdainful to be tried by i t ;  '(is not well-
He's going away .'

Nay, he is positively gone ! ' The qui tam action ,'
saya tbe Daily NftWs of Thursday, 'BgainBt the At-
torney-General for bribery, at a recent election nt
Horsbam, where bis son was returned (since unseated
on petition) has been withdrawn. The case was entered
aa • Kewmareh t?. Sir John JervU, Klilght,' and WAS tQ
have boon tried to-morrow at the Lewes Assizts;' but thfl
Speoial Jury were yesterday informed tbat their services
would not be required , ' the matter having gone off f o r  ihe
present. ' Gone off for the presea t ! Impossible! The
Whig Attoruey.Geaeral not impatiently eager to clear
his character from a foul aspersion whloh hat damaged
it for we cannot g&$ how mauy weeks past .' Ridiculous ,'
Ou r contemporary makea a mistake ! We do not know
who Mr Ke wmarch is. Possibly tbat adventurous gen*
tleman having, at the eioven th hour , discovered hit
frightful mistake—h aving suddenly become conscious of
the folly and wickedness cf even suspecting a Whig offi-
cial of dishonest prac tices at elections—practices , for
the suppression of which the Premier , in his ha tred of
bribery (everywhere but In tbe city of London), is now
carrying a bill through Parliament —possibly, we say,
Mr Nowmarch may uow be anxious to throw the whole
affair into darkooaa , and to me himself from the exe.
orations of an indi gnant public ; but surely no tender-
ness for the character of Mr Newmarch ought to prevent
the injured Attorney-General from forcing the proceed-
ings to light . If tho Attoracy General ip, however , eo
(orgstfal of what he owes ta himself , we must remember
wha t is duo to the representative of the Cxown in our
Ceur ts of Justice , and to the leader of the wholo bar of
En gland . The reports foundtd upon the action bro ught
against Sir Joh n Jervis , and now nithdraivn , have been
circulated far too widely to admit of their being altoge-
ther disregarded now . Innocent as Sir John may be,
and no doubt is, tbo world trill not be per tuaded of the
fact by the viBible alarm which hos taken possession of
thi s unfortunate Mr Newmarch . The ttiil must go on ,
or the A '.torne j-General suffer by defau lt. Wo may as-
sart week aiic* week that the Knight is innocent , but
nobody will believe us ; we may fijht his battle , but jwe
sha ll never gain a victory. He will stand convicted In the
eyes of the public at acy other accused individual will
sfand who, on the day of the trial , flppear j at tbe
dock wi th the chief witness against him enjoy ing the
reward of virtue upon the blue waters of the Atlantic .

We feel that our interes t is peculiar in this business .
We wero the first to announce the existence of tbe action ,
and to expoa« the dariDg effrontery of the plaintiff , who ,
poor lunatlo , pers uaded himself into (be belief not only
that a Whig law officer could be guil ty of mal prac tices at
elections, but that tbe world would credit the atrocious
(lander. An evening contemporary agreed with us tbat
it wai lupotsible for the accusation to havo any founda-
tion iU fact , tor according to tbs admirable defence set
up by tha t contempor ar y, it was not Sir John Jervis , but
hi» son , who stood for the berough of Horsham. Having
given currency to this rumour we are bound to see it
removed. It the Attorney-General will not help ua to
convict this Mr Newmarch of groBB and culpable folly,
wiao will ? Will Sir Robert Peel ? The rig ht honourable
baronet , in hia impatience at bribery and corrup tion , has
determinedl y withst ood the issuing of the writ to the
borou gh of Derby, where some half doz«n poor fellows
received , at tbe last election , five shillings a head , in con-
formity with long established custom, for tke ir easy
services upon the imaginary commi ttee of the Libera l
candida te. The noble indlgaattoa of the ex-Premier
would have full ecopo in the investigation of the bribery
supposed to have token place in tbe borough of Horsham ,
A poor and ignorant devil who takes fivo shillings to
spend , it may be in bread for hU children , or in drink
for himself , Is no doub t a menster in human form : but
wha t shall bs laid of a rich and enlightened gtn tleman ,
liberal in bis poli tics and a hater nf abuses , because be
has always eloquentl y iavii gked against them , wbo takes
not shillings but pounds to tbe hearth of indigence aad
del iberately places before the eyes of poverty the tampts-
tionB which poverty cannot with equal deliberation re-
fuse Y We desire to know whether gnoh a scandal bos
occurred at Horsham. We are sot satisfied with our
own disbeli ef of the fact : we are not ftt fill clear tbat
our disbelief will go very far In removing the public im-
pression. The withdr awal of the qui tam action is a fatal
mistake. Everybody suffers by it. The Ministers , the
House of Commons , the bar, Sir Jebn Jer vis , and Mr
Newmarch . The trick has an unwhsleaoma savour, It
will generate distrus t, lower tbe character of public mes
—a dangerous thing at all times—and strengthen the
notion , now pretty general) tbat humbug constitute! »
Urge ingredient in all our parliamentar y proceedings.
Lord John Rusaell carri es on a crusade in tbe House of
Commons against half-a-dCE H) freemen in Derb y ;  hU
Attorney -General is not bold enough to defy hia accuser s
to prove him guilty of practices inBnitely surpassing, if
the char ge bo true , in. gros s culpability , all the offences
which all the freenna of Derby have committ ed since
they first took at election time five shillings to drink their
candida te 's heal th and to improve their owu . What il
the inference ?

Ak Ikpuhiatkd Ox —On Monda y, about three
o'clock in the aftern oon , an ox of the Highland breed ,
oTer-dri ven and excited , broke from its drov«ric the
neighbourhood, of Newpor t Market , and after causing
great alarm in Long-acre and Great Que en-stre et,
found its way into Liacoln 's-inn square, Here an
attempt was made to stop its progress by a number
of butcher boys, a crowd of spectators lending their
aid , and rather increas ing by their occasional advan ce
and retreat the fury of the animal. The poor beast,
after surve ying its opponents for a_ few momenta,
made a sudden rnsh upon the crowd in the dire ction
of. St one-buildings. In an instant tha spectator s
were fl/ing in every direction. The first person at-
tacked by the animal w.ia the porter oi Lincoln 's-inn
Hall , but he having had the presence of mind to
cJose the iron gates eaeapad iiyary, the ox merely
buttin g the iron ra ils with great iorce. A gentle-
man named Marrett , resident in the neighbo urho od
of Lin colu'e-inn-fieldB , and who wafl entering thfl
Bquare from Stone-buildinga, was not bo for tu nate.
Th« animal , defeated iu its attack on th e port er ,
rush ed upon this gentleman , who appeared paralyse d
by its approach , and steed with hia back agaioat the
iron railin gs. The ox rushed upon him and butte d
him with great violence, one of the animal's hor ns
entering bis left (ample. He immediatel y fell sense-
Jess. The animal then pnmi into Stone-build ing?!
where some unsuccessful attempts were made to ee*
cure it by means of rop eB. Mr Marrett was at odco
p icked up and conveyed is a perfectly senseless state
to King 's College Hospital , where , by a singular co-
incidence, he was reoognised by Mr Sodgwicb, th«
houso surgeon , as an old sohoolfellow. The ox again
escaping, passed thr ough Chancery-lane , and ran
down Holbo m in the direction ot SmitMeld , ten-
ously injurin g several persons , and oauBing tbo
greatest alarm. At length , after passing thro ug h
several droves of cattle , it fortunatel y entered F«x
and Knot»ya rd, a locality aboundin g in slaugh ter *,
houses , and leaping over an iron bar imprisoned itself
in a narrow court, where by means of ropes let down
from the roofs of the houses, it was eventua lly secured
atid slaughtered.

Vert Cur ious.—A few week s ago, the followi"1

persona occupied a pew in the Baptist chapel , at
Wainsgate, near Hebden Bridge, vix,,-Three t&
there , two grandmothers , one great grandmot her
two daughters, ore granddaughter, one son , on8

grandson , and one gre at grandson . And yet uww

were only four persona.
A. voluste?y church-rate is in course of collect '

in Manchester. The appeal of the church warden s *
handsomely responded to by the parish ioners.

A very extensive illicit distillery &*a been dis^
vsred in Manchester. About £ 500 worth of T»1"'
&?>, iaY'Okesn seized.

ftomspontienrc*

HP' 
LOCAL DIVISIONS .

' If thou hast any personal fadings against any of
thy associates , smother them in thine own bosom : nor
let them issue forth to mar the work by which ' truth
and justice aro to be obtained ,

T Hg__ W ^ THERW _ 8T Aii -  ̂  ̂ ^ =̂======^—.^
AuCTST 12' 1848' -

¦»« î^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ""̂ ^J"̂ ±^: ^SS;̂ -^--.-- ¦-— - i,o „„«„!„ com tho n,,n»n hsd m-omisca to do ao, then eradicating vie. and misery f rom society, should giv

AN EFFECTUAL CURS FOR FILES , FISTULAS, 5co.

A B E R N E T H Y ' S  P I L E  O I N T M E N T .

Wr-*T » mii*«!-ad nosioas disease i* Ae Piles"! and comparatively haw few of the affitcted have beem perma-
ri»P^rrf h?oritavT *PP"ls *° MedicaI ski!1! Thi'- "° doubt> ari5es from th6 ttse of Pow«ful aperients

»«^«°SHtm"lw tte ft»fc.«n j iadeed. strong interDai medicine should always be avoided iu all^frequenUy atttmnisierej bj 
 ̂̂  ̂  ̂ ^ ointment after years of ac lte suffering piace(i himself under

**? ° ^nurf tnttTmin»nt surgeon, Mr Abernethy. was by him restored to perfect health, and kas enjoyed it eyer
me tn-aua-ni. o'"• .. hteit ;eturn of the Disorder, over a period of Eltoan years, during which time the same Aber-tssce wiicouna" _ *. . nt jjc meaIls of healiaj a vast number of desperate cases, both in and out of the Pro-
a«taau r^?"p*i<

£iea& mOst of vr^icb cases bad Wu an-ler Uedioal care, and some of them for a verj consider-
jriete;- s circus ui 

 ̂ointment was introduced to the Public by the desire of many who had been perfectly
fe w°hvits anolication, and since its introduction , the fame of this ointment has sprvad far and wide ; even the
Sj - i Pwifeetion always slow and unwilling to acknowledge the Tirtues of any Medicine not prepared by them-
T

1 
/ScelT and frantly admit that Aberneth y's Pile Ointment, is not only a valuable preparation , but a

gelves- a j-_ jn everv stage and variety of that appalliug malady.
°̂ e

ki™7 from the Files vrM not repent giving the Ointment a trial. Multitudes of cases of its efficacy might

Be reduced, if the nature of the complaint did not render those who havs been cured, unwilling to publish

^f? ?£? covered pots , at 4s. 6d., or the quantity of three H. 6d. pota in one for i n,, with full directions
JSle teO*Bro (AS«t to the Proprietor} . So. 3*. Napier-rtrcet , HoXton New Town , London , **er«, «fco can

b?{£*urVd every rft ent JSedicine of reput *, direct from the original maker s, with an allowance on taking six

•'•Vite inre to aik far 'ABERXETHrS PILE OINTMENT. ' The publi c are req uested to be «" thegr ^ard
against noxious compositions, sold at low prices , and to observe that none can PM«W;£e.£t

n™£ Z proSr is
6f Kiso is printed on the Government Stamp affixed to each pot, is. 6d., which is the lowest price the prop rietor is

aoaokd to sell it at, owing to the great expense of the ingredients. 

C O R N S  A N D  B U N I O S S .

P A U L ' S  E V E R Y  M A N ' S  F R I E N D ,
Pofroni sei by the Royal Family, Hdbi lUy, Clergy, <to..

Is a ,ure and speedy cure, for those .vere ^̂ ^°V̂  £ ĵ ££ £̂%' ; St
Bll other remedi es for corns , its .°I)era

;
1
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O
s hm«row, ud has been frequently attended with Iamtnta-

#e may say, the pract ice rt™^*™*^S™*g?[t adheres with 
the 

mostgentl o pressur e,produces an

I^SanTdfh  ̂ en^-eradicates th e mos,
Invete rate «rns! nd bunions. ards ofoce hundre d Physicians and Surgeons of the greatest eminence ,
u

T
^l^™

l
X^S!ft ^^a^"«« nearly L thousand private letters from the gentry iu

 ̂
and

^v^rF
ao1n5iS

h
s ™.fWSS? S L«s in one for 2s. 9d., and to be had, with full

*Ki*red bj John t os, m Doxe, . 
^ ^^ 

..
 ̂T LondoDj and aU whoie5ale  ̂retaii Medi

ffi^ iW^^coS,  ̂^hSa
' F^rÊ rJvTa ^lrTen1?

SiamP - A *• ""  ̂^̂
b̂^nrthy 's Rte Ointaest , Paul' s Corn Piaster , and Aben.euTy's Pile Pewders, are sold by the Mowing respect -

Ale Chemsts Md Dealers*^^fgj  ̂„, St Paul' s Church-yard ; Butler , 4, Cfae apside ; Newbery , St
j^.'MjS

B"w S^ch ?ara Tj^on. 63, ComhiU ; saa?ar , 150, Oxford-street ; Willoughby and Co., Gl ,
&° '^e *rV« wS- Lde ! 89. GosweU-fitre et ; Trout , 2.'?, StraBd ;H3nBay 3nd Co., 63, O*fi*<Ut(eet ; and
S
^Al̂ ^S

i
^e

d
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n
S^rrVinnan,Birminghan1; Koble, Boston ; Brew,

^tt ^ffiffi -K^^*^^
B^T'^t v^TzerS^Brooke , Huddew flCd , Stephen , Huli ; Pen-el. Kiddeminatc r ; Baines and
*£:£?£U *Snri , Liwol ; Drnr y, Lincoln ; Jewsbury, ^n^e^r ; Blacky lfe««fle.npoj».T,ne ;
B«»^ Hmnr Office Nottin gham ; Fktche r , Sotcots News Office , Norwich ; Menn .e,, Plymouth ; Clark , Pilot
S« ^S^H«uVj PoaeFstavd ey,Beadin g; Sqaaray, Salisbur y ; Ridge and 'Jack son, Mercuk y Office ,
|£ffi :^W.tt ^r^«cLE Offica . Shr/wsbury ; Randall , Southempton : Wort . Stafford ; Bigley SamfcrtI ;
g'mT'sto'ckport - Vini and Carr . HEBAlD Office , Sunder land; Saanders , Tiverton ; Roper , Ulverntone; Card-

» .•'S'sbm ADVERTI SE* OEce , Warwick ; Gibson , Whitehaven ; J»cob «nd Co., Winchester ;
v ' ¦ nlL iShSi on - Deiglitoa , Worce .ter ; ifafason , Yarmouth ; Bolton , BiansSard and Co.,
£T Joto iaS' Sd B«, Cowbri'dge ; Era ,., Carmarthen ; Williams , Swansea ; Esine*. Edinburgh;
AHoV rr P=nock - Msrcball, Eelfast ; Bradferd , Cork ; Butler, Dubl in ; Thompson , Armagh ; and by all respectable
S" - " ~£iB Venders is every Mark.t Town throu ghout the United King dom . 

ARE AcKSOWit DGED TO BE
1HE BEST MEDICIN E IX THE WORLD.

Thi* medicine has been before the British public only a

fcw w'Tand perh aps in tho annals of the world was
Se^SiSa equal to their progr ess ; tV.e virtues of
his Kcdirne were at once ackuowieijed wherever tri.d,

Md r...-ommeniJatioa followed recommendation ; hun-
IrVdsLi^n toacknowledgethat PAM'sLira Pius had
MTed i-m, snd were loud in their praise. The startling
*ut= «were cOatiau=llr bronght before fte public at
mce Rmoved any prejudice which some may have leli ; the
Sontar-1 good which re-^ulttd from their use spread their
Tme f -r'and wide, at this mement there is scarcely a
Country ou the iace of thS glotawhicli has not heard of
their benefits , and have seught for supplies, whatever
inteti ¦¦- the cost of tran»Hiission. The Uaited states,
Canada . Inaia, and even China, have had immense quan-
tities dipped to their respecttvc countn-s, and with the
•sma result as ifi England—Ukiveesal Good.

The - Ue of PAia's Life Pills amounts to upwards ol
30,000 •«•! weekly, more than allother patent medicmes
BUt twot&er. This's-.mple fact needs no fur ther comment;
* W,..ately that the pills of Old Parr is The Best Medi-
cine in *p.e World.

The t.lowing, with many others, have been recentl y r
e£

Cott i17aaicated by Mr W. WHIT E, Agent for Ciren-
Ce

Sa'^m-n,-Enelo5td is a stateme nt ma de to me in
per soi. bj a female who requests that her case may be
made kV.own . that others similarly afflicted may receive
feDbfi' As shehas d^ne, throug h the use of Pasb s Life
Pills. ,
'I h : 1 been aSicted with a severe weakness, so much

as xo u.-matelv prevent ma Malting across the floor of
the ho e I applied to a medical flian for his advice, but
hi= «k-.-' proved to bs all in rain. At last I was reeom-
xaec-i>j by a person who had taken Pass's Life Fills to
give tL- -u a trial. I did so, and btfore I took the whole
of tho rst box, found myself greatly improved ; I con-
tnuea he use of them for six weeks, and am now
gbon- ¦ aad feel better thau I have beea for years past ;
and -oi- -ie I live I shall bless the came of you and your
pABh.~ Life Pili.3.' By applying to me, I have the
liben- i refer anv one to her a*, her residence. I remain ,
CentlViiin, jou r'obedient Birvant, W. White, —Ciree-
Ceaitr lay 9*th, 1S47.

From Mr Btees, Ajent for DavOBport.
Tne- ^ilowiDg letter, ju st receded bj the rESpeDtC Q

Fropn - .ir of tfee Dsvo.vpoet I.vbsps.voekt newspaper,
cleari . .-emonstrata; the general utility of this much-
prizec --.edicine- Sitailar letters are constantly received
roin : . parts of the United Kingdom , dome of these

Testir.: -dais are printed and may be had , grati s, of all
erst- :—
Geu .-.-nea,—Ton will deubtless be glad to hear of the

opn!;i-iy of Pass's Life Pills ia this neighbourhood ,
an<3 il- 1 of the consequent dn'iy increasing demand for
fceia. Xe hear of their -Treat efficacy from all classes,

and fr-.m pers.-us ot all ages ; from officers in the Saval
acdii ..tary Service, artisan*, gentlemen iu the govern-
ment v- 'ibiishments, agriculturists, miners, Ub.urers,

omes'M servants, &c. The best proof of thdr success
B that ^ve have issued from our establishment here 17-52

fcoios . -ariotre sizes, during the past quarter ; and every
post b-: igs fresh orders from the neighbouring towns aud
Tillages We are obliged to keep several gross on hand
to met-1 the extraordinary demand. Many persons have
expre^ - ;-vi their gratitude after recovery, but tor Borne
reasons tkev feel 3 delicacy in haviag their cases and
name- ^ubUshed. Should this letter bs deemed useful ,
It is a" your sexvica for the public goed.—l am, gentlB.
Eita, j  "ur=, &c, W. Bters.

Kor. - sre genuine , nnless the words 'PARR'S LIFE
BILLS' are in Whits Letters on a Red Ground , on the
Government Stamp, pastsd rouud each box. ; also on the
foe sr.- .iUe of the Signature of the Proprietors , ¦ T.
EOS". :: 1'S and Co., Crans-court, Fieet-atreet, London,1
83 thi /irsctions.

SoiU ;n boxes as is Ijd, Js 9d, aad family packets at
11s ea-.h!. bv all respectable mediiine venders throughout
the W- : 'd. Full directions are given with each box.

CE LEBRATE D THROUGHOUT TSB GLO BE.

HOLLOWAY 'T 'oiNTMENT.

CUR3 OP FISTULOUs ToRES ASD FLBUBIST.
Extrst : of a Letter from Mr Robe rt C&lvsrt , Chemist ,

Siokesley, dated, September 3rd, 1817.
ToPr fessor Holloway.

Sin.—Mr Thompson , Kational Schoolmaster of this
tOWB, \icsixe5 me to send you the particulars of his SOQ
nho ii ii bsen bad for three years andaiiaJfJ and has re-
ceiwO ^he Rreatest benefit by the use ef your pills and
Ointmeat. He is of a scrofulous constitution ; a pleurisy
Lai liil * large collsction of matter in the chest, and
this fc 1. ontuaily formed a passage through th» wales ot the
Cilest. and ended in three &stvlo*s sores which dis-
CfaaTi,;nl large quantities of pus, when he was induced to
trv your pills and ointment, at this date he was appa-
rehtlv in a dying conditioa ; the stomach rejected every,
thing it took. Your pills and ointment had the effect of
comp:^teiy curing both the cough and stomaeh affections,
his strength aad flesh are also restored, his appetite keen,
aad C:gestion good. There is every prospect that a little
further continuance of your medieine3 will finish the cure

(Sissed) Robe&t Calvekt.
The JoycessuTE Sewspapsr, published at Meernt, has,

on the loth October, IS47, copied an article from
&n Behasxs Ricobdie, of which th« foUowiag is an Ex.
tract:—
'ThePrince of Maharajah Bissonath Sing, who was tem-

poraj ily reiidi ag at Chittercote,was suddenlytaken iU with
Spasmodic Colic, and during his ilinegs His Highness
often asked for HoUoway's Pills and Ointment, as he had
heard much of theii virtues, bat none csuld be obtained
ia the neighbourhood, and Professor Holloway, no doubt,
snfoitonately loses a certificate which would have grcaed
and ¦iknifiBdhis list of cures.'

Tb^ aative Princes are now using Eolloway's celebrated
KHs -.nd Ointment in preference to every other medicine,
they nins so wonderfolJy efflcacioos in the core of dis-
eases in India,

CURE OF A BAD LEG OF THIRTr TEARS'
STANDING.

' I, George Bourne, Butcher, of Stocbton-upon-Tees,
ao Lerebj certify, that my wife had a bad leg for thirtj
jear s by tbe bursting of a rein, ner sufitrings were in-
tenit-, she had been under the care of most of the eminent
medical men in the neighbourhood, but to nopurpose, and
was afterwards perfectly cured iu eight weeks by Hollo-
wsv"i Pills and Ointment.—(Signed) Gkbege Bocbhe.—
Jnne 7tli .lSl7.'
curs of; ulcers where there ex isteddiseased boss.
Extract efa Letter from Mr James Wetmore , Ilamnton ,

New Bmnswiek , dated February 10th , 1617.
To Messrs Pras s ana TiiiEr,

Ghsilexeh ,—I teel it is but due to Professor Holloway
to inform you, as bis Agent for this Provin ce, of a ro-
¦oarkable cure performed on my son. He had been af-
liicted with. Ulcers on his limbs and bad y for three years,from which small pieces of bone had been removed. Itried several medical men in St John 's, but all to no pur -poss. I was thea induced to try Hoiloway 's Pills andOintment , waica made a complete cure. Several monthsHave Eiace elapsed, but there is aot the slightest app ear )
to^W&SS.

110* beiD8 &em °«— Plete-Vigned

CURE OP THE PILESExtra ct of a Letter £r°» ̂ hMed calf ,
- 

Beverley.ldated
To Profsssor HoLtotvir '

SiBj -Pw some years Ihad laboured dreadful ly with

tgGSSSSSSI&S
(Sî nefl) Jo«w M«,ou.r.

THE TEsriMONY OF A PHYSICIAN IV thf rrwOF SKIN DISEASES? CU

Copy of a Letter f rom K'. E. Powell, M.D. U Blp^ino+^r,street, Dublia, dated February gthj {547.' ' BIeS£10gtoa-
T\> Professoc Hollow at,

Dba * Sib,—Having droted my attenHnn r™ «^^,»gm tocotaaeons or skin diseases, I ffl ?t tat SSSW ^rm youthatlha^ ia Tkri  ̂̂ J^JfigS

the U3e of your pills and ointment, and invariably found
them to have the most perfect effect ia removing those
diseases.

(Signed) W. E. Powsll, M.D:
The pills should be u'sed conjointly with tfee ointment

most of the folloning caset :—
Bad Logs Cancers Scalds
Bad Breasts Contracted and Sore Nipples
Burns Stiff joints Sore throats
Bunions Elephantiasis Skin diseases
Bite of .Moschetoj Fistulas Scurvy

and Sand-flies Gout Soreheads
Coco-Bay Glandular Swel. Tumours
Chiego-foot lin£3 Ulcers
Chilblains Lumbago Wouuds
Chapped-hands Piles Taws
Corns (Soft) Rheumatism
Sold by the proprietor, 214, Strand , (near Temple Bat1,)

London, and by all respectable vendors of patent medicines
throughout th: civilised world, in pots and boxes, Is l£d ,
js sd, 4s 6d , 1 is, 22s , and 33s each. There is a very con-
siderable saving in taking the larger sizes.

-\TO MORE PILLS XOIt ANY OTHER MEDICINE !
i\ -CONSTIPATION and DYSPEPSIA (INDIGES -
TluN) the main cause.* of Biliousness, Nervo usness,
Liver Complaints, Nervou3 Headaches, Noises in the Head
and Ears, Pains in almosterery part of the Body, Heart-
burn , Low Spirits, Spasms, Spleen, &c, effectually bk-
moved irotn the system, by a permanent rtstoration of
the digestive functions to their primitive vigour, without
purging, inconvenience, pain, or expense, by

BU BARRY AND CO."S REVALESTA
ARABICA FOOD.

(The only Food which does not turn acid upon, or dis-
tend , a weak stomach , and a three-penny meal of which
saves four times ths value ia other Feod ; hence effecting
a saving instead of causing an expense.)

Imperial Ukase—Russian Consulate-General in Great
Britain. — Londo n , th e 2ad of December, 1847. — The
Consul-General has been oidered to inform Messrs Du
Barry and Co., tha t tne pawders (the Reralen ta Arabica)
they had inclosed ia their peti tion to his Majesty the Em-
peror, hare, by imperial permission been forwarded to
the Minister of the Imperial Palace.

Stapleferd Park , near Melton Mowbray, Leicestershire.
—J une, 19th, 16*8.—Sir,—I have taken the RevalenU
Food for t>.e last ten days, and bsg to tender you my
most p-ateful thanks for your kind advice ; the benefit I
have derived in so short a time is very far beyond my ex-
pectations: the pain at the pit of the stomach qui te left
me after taking your food threo days , and t!ie effect on
the bowels has also been vary favourable ; I feel much
less pain in my head , baek and legs. I sleep mucli better
aud feel refreshEd from it. My appetite is much better.
I shall contin ue the Food and thinls it will restore me to
healtk again. I hear tily thank jou Tor your kind atten-
tion , and shall take every opportunity of recommending
this excellent Food to any one that may be suffering
from ths same complaint , Ac—I remain , Sir. f our
obedien t humble servant , Mor gan Stickland , at the Earl
of Harbo rough' s.

55, Holborn, London, ?2nd Dec. 184".—Dear Sir,—I
have much pleasure in informing you that I have derived
considerable benefit from the use of the Revaletita Ara-
bica.—A. G, Harris (Optician.)

Frenchay Rectory, near Bristol, Dec 9, ]8l7.— 
For the last five yesrs I have been in a most deplorabl e
condition «,f health, having been snbjeet during that
period to most severe pains in the back, chest, right and
left sides, which produeed vomiting almost daily 
Next to God I owe you a great debt of gratitude for tho
prospect of health now opened before me. I therefore
thank you most sincerelj, not only for bringin g this in-
valuable aliment to my notice, but for other bind advice
given me es to diet, <tc—(Rer.J Thomas .Minster. (Of
Farnley Tyas, Yorkshire.)

S, Sydney-terrace , Reading . Berks , Dec , 3, 1817. —
Gen tlemen ,-I am happy to be able to inform you tha t the
person for whom the former quantity was procured , has
derived a very great beaefit from its use ; distressing
symptoms of long standing have been removed , and a
feelins of restored heal th induced. Having witnessed the
beneficial effects in the abeve-mentionedcas e, I can with
confidence recommend it, and shall have much pleasure
in so doing whenever an opportunity offers. —I am, Gen-
tknien , very truly yours , James Stiorlua d", late surge on
95th Reg.

3, Sidney-t'.rrace, Heading, Berks, Jsnuary 9th, 1818.
— Tfcj patient is above fifty years of age, of a full
habit of body. Previous to her commencing its use she
was affected , among other symptoms, with a peculiar ful-
nesg and cistension of _the skin over the whole body ;
the impression conveyed being that of general Anassarca,
except that it did not pit on pressure, but was a firm
elastic swglliug. Aftsr a few days' use of the Revalenta,
this unnatural tum efaction subsided ; the integumenta
became unive rsally soft and pliable, and ev«7 unplea -
sant feeling ia this respect was remov ed J. Shorland ,
late Surgeon , 96th Reg .

2J , Broad-street, Golden-sqaare, London . Nov. 20th,
ISiT.—(Details of nineteen years' dyspepsia , with its con-
sequent horrors in infinite variety, and the effects oi three
weeks' diet on Revalenta Food) I humbly 3nd sincerely
thauk God , and yourselves as His instruments, <tc.—Isa-
bella Grelliere.

11, Victoria-terrace, Salford, Manchester, Jan . 2, 1818.
—Tbe benefits I have derived therefrom, in so short a
space of time, have exceeded my most sanguine expecta-
tion", &c.—John Uackay.

Winslow, Bucks, Jan. 22. 1848 I found it to be 1
simple, thoagh very efficacious and pleasant food, doing
good to my own and others'functional disorders.—Yours,
dear fir, very truly, (Rev.) Charles Kerr (of Great Har.
wood).—A Mons. Du Barry.

9, Anti qua-street , Edinburgh , Feb. 3, 18IS.—I am happy
to be enabled to say that I have derived very considerable
benefit from the use of it.—Arthur Macarthur.

Stirling, Jan 31, 1818.—Dear Sir ,—The Revalenta Ara-
bics ha3 been of immense service to me.—William
Stewart.

72, I,eeds-street, Liverpool, Feb. 7tb, 18*3.—Thanks to
the Revalenta Food, I have beee entirely relieved in a
very short time from the most distressing symptoms of
iRdigestion , Low Spirits, Despondency, Arc, and which
for two years had resisted the most active treatment, <fec.—Thomas Walls.

High street, Maryport, Cumberland, May 18, 1818.—Gentlemen,—It is now three we^ks since I tried your
' Revalenta Arabica,* and I am happy to say that it has
had the desired effect, iu restoriag me to health again, £sc.
—Anthony Kitchen.

Wymondham, Norfolk , May 10, 1818 Gentlemen,—I
am happy to inform you, that through the Divine blessing
upon th« ' Revalenta Arabiea Fnod,' I am much better,
although I have taken it only four or five days. I can
safely say that it has had a better effect upoa tne stomach
and towels, thau all the medicine I have taken for the
last/dur months. I have had the advice and attendance
of one physician and four surgeonB, but none of them have
been able to do so much fur me as has been done in so
short a time by the ' RevalentaArabica Food.'—Robert
Wo odbine , builder, &c—MessrDa Barrv and Co,

Athol-utrset . Pdrtb , May 2nd , 1818.—Some time has now
elapsed since the lady (who had beea an invalid for thir-
teen years), for whom I procure l jour Arabica Food has
been using it daily as directed , and I am happy to say
that it has produced the most salutary chang e in her sys-
tem. <to .—James Porter.

St Andrew.street , Her tford , 1st June 1818.—The Rava-
ienU Arabica Food has done me a most considerab le
deal of good.—O. Reeve.
AGENTS FOR THE SALE OP THE REVALENTA

ARABICA. '
Agcatg in London : Hedges and Butler, 155, Regent-

street ; and Fortnum, Mason, and Co., 181 and 1S2, Pic-
cadilly.
Discovered, grown, and imported by Do Baert and Co.,

75, New Blind Street, London.
In canisters ef lib at is ed ; 4Jb at 11s , 101b at 22b ;

BUper-refined quality, iglb at Us ; ilb22b ; and &2>33s. ;
suitably packed for all climates.

Canisters forwarded by Du Barry and Co., on recelp'
of Post-OSee or Banker's orders, carriage free to any
Railroad Station connected with London ; and to any
Port ia Scotland or Irelan d connected with Lond on
by Steam or Sailing Yessels. Shipments abroad at-
tended to.

*** The Tsabs Sorpi.iBD. '
A Popular Trea tise on • Ind igestion and Constipation ,1

entitled « The Natural Regenerator of {he Digestive Or-
gan* without medicine,' by Du Barry and Co., forwardedby them post free, on receipt of letter stumps for 8d,People's Copy ; or 2s, Court Copy.

Tha Central division of the Prussian Natif nal As.
semblyhas declared for the abolition of punish ment
Ntatiu

H 1 -hj— -r.rx rr3t»n« Tin3ii»ii»ci; ^Et= ^r'juj —u* j 1 wrt i -j*.

,...¦•, c • T ' - "2£-S??S23i3 The extensive ppactieo 0
' %' '-, >K#?•&!« s Messrs R. and L. PERRY am
^̂ ^ UsJ&alJbJ S Co. , tha continued demand foi

K
f •

l*^*Suflfl tSrs iLENT FRIEND ,',one hun
,h0!f aWn°/twen?v five thous an d copies of which havo bcorir
^ nirhe expensive sale aud high repute of 

theii
V/edicines toS some unprinc ipled pereons to as-
' ihf nnm p nf PERRY and closely imitate the title oi
SwS"Sd SS» rf «» Medicos. The public fa
^Uc-tioned that such !«--« ««}

^̂t̂SMs^Illustrated by Twenty-six Auatom ical Engravings on
Steel.

On Physica l Disqu alif ications , Gene rative Incapac ity, and
Impedimen ts to Marri age.

new and improved edition, enlarged to 196jpages price
il Od. j by post , direct from the Establishme nt, ie. 6d.
in postage stamp s.

THE S I L E N T  F R I E N D ;
medical worli on the exhaustion and physical decay of

the system , produ ced by escessivo indul gence, the conse-
quences of infec tion, or the abuse of mercu ry, with obser-
vations on the married state and the disqualifications
which preven t it; illustra ted by twenty.six coloured en-
j ravinKS, and by tbe detail of cases. By It. and L.
* BRET »nd Co., 19, Bci-ners-str eot, Oxford. gtreet , Lon-
don. Published by the authors , and Bold by Strange , 21,
Paternoster- row j Hanney 63, and Sanger, 150, Oxford-
•treet ; Starie, 23, Tichborne- street , Haymarket ; and
Serdon, 146, Leade nhall-st reet , London ; J. and R.
Palme s, and Co., Loi thwalk , Edinburg h ; D. Camp bell,
Argyll-street , Glasgow ; J. Prie stl y, Lord-street , and T,
Newton , Church-str eet , Liverpoo l ; R. H. Ingram ,
Jarketilace , Manc hester.

Part the First
s dedicate d to tho conside ration of ti;o Anatomy and

PhvsioWy of the organs which ar e directly or indirectly
enraged in the proce ss of reproduction. It is illustrated
byW coloured engraving s.
' -Pan thQ Second

Trea ts of the infirmities and decay of tho systea. pro-
duced bv ever indu lgence tfthe paasion? and by thopr ac- :
tice of solitary gratification. It shows clearl y the man-
ner in wiiich the baneful consequen ts of this indulgence ,
ooera te on the economy in the impairme nt and des truc- j
tiou of the social and vital poivers, The existenco of
nervou s and sexual debility and incapaci ty, with their ac-
companying train of symptoms and disorde rs , are traced
by the chain of connecting results to their cause. This :
3electzon concludes with an explicit detail of the means
by which these effects may be remedied , and full and
amp le directions fot their use. It is illustrated by thre e ]
coloured engravings, which fully display the eftects of:
physical decay. .v J Part the Third
Contains an accurate description of the diseaSOB caUSOd
by infection, and by the abuse 0/ mercury ; primary and
secondary symptoms, eruptions of the skin, sore throat,
inflammation of the eyes, disease of the bones, gonor-
rinra, gleet, stricure, <fcc , are shown to depend ou this
.•ause. Their treatment is iully described in this section,
the effects of neglect, either in the recognition of disease

in the treatment, are shown to be the prevalence of the
rus in the system, which sooner or later will show itself

n one of tho forma already mentioned , and entail diseasa
u its most frightful sl ape, not only on tho individual

uttnself , but also on the offspring- Advico for the treat-
ment of all these diseases and tbtir consequences is ten-
aered in this section , wij ich , if duly f .llov.ed up, cannot
nil in effecti ng a cure. Thi s part ia illustrated by seven-

teen coloured engravings.
Part the Fourth

Treats of the Preven tion of Diseaao by a simple applica-
tion, by which the danger of infection is o bviated. Its
act ion is simple , but suro . I t acts with tho virus chemi-
cally, and destroys its power on tho system. This impor-
tant part of the Work should be read by every Youn g
Man enterin g into lifs .

Part the Fifth
[9 devotad to the consideration of the Duties and Obl iga-
tio ns of the Married state , and of the causes which lead
so the happine ss or misery of those who have enterediuto
tha bonds of matrim ony. Disquietudes aud jars between
tnarricdi couples are traced to depend , in the maj ority of
instances , on causes resulting from physical imperfec-
tions and errors, and tee means for ttseir removal of
shown to be witiin reach , and effectua l, The operation
of certain disqualifications is fully examined , and infuli-
citous and unproduc tive unions shown to be the neces
sary consequencei Tho cawseB and remed ies for this
state form an important considera tion in this section of
the work.

THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYRIACPM
expressly employed to renovate the impa ired power s of

Ufe, when exhausted by the influence! exerted by solitary
indul gence on the system. Its action iB purely balsamic '.
Its power in reinvigorating the frame in all cases of ner.
ous and sexual debility, obstinate gleets, mpotency,
barrenness , ana debilities arising from venereal excesses ,
has been demonstrated by Ha unvar ying success in thou•
sands of eases .To those per sons who ara prevented eu-
ering the married state by the consequence s of earl y
rrors, it i« .ovaluable. Price 1 is. per bottte , or feur

Quantities in one for 53s.
THB CONCENTRATED DETERSIVE ESSENCE

An anti .syphilitic remedy, for purifying tfce system from
venere al contamin at ion , and is recommended for any of
the varied forms of seconiiaryeynaptoms , suck aserup tions
on tbe skin , blotches on the head and face, enlargement
of tbe thro at , toHsils , and uvula ; threatened destruction
of the nose, pala te , &c. Its action is purely, detersive,
and its beneficial influence on the system is undeniable.
Price l ls. and 33s. per bottle .

The 61. cases of Syriacum or Concentrated Detersive
Essence can only be had at 19, Berners-street , Oxford-
jtroet , London ; whereby there is a saving of H, las., and
the patient is entitled to receive advice without a fee,
which advantage is app licable only to thoaa who remit 51.
for a packet.

PERRY'S PffhrFYIKG SPECIFIC PIELS
Constitute an effectual remedy in 'all cases of gonorrhoea,
f leet, stricture, and diseases of thie urinary organs. Price
2s. 9d.,4s. 6d., aBd U s. per box.

Consultation ft»i if by letter, if.—Patients are re-
imeated to be aa minuts as possible in the description of
ueir eases.

Attendance daily, at 19, Berners-street, Oxford-street,
Loadon, from eleven to two, and from rive to eight j on
Sundays irom eleven to one.

8old by Sutton and Co., 10, Bow Church Yard; W. Ed-
wards, 67, St. Paul's Church Yard j Barclay and Sens,
FarriDffdon-street; Butler and Harding, i, Cheapside ;
R. Johnson, 63, Cornhill ; L. Hill, New Cross ; W. B.
Jene», Kingston : W. J. Tanner, Egham ; S. Smith,
Windsor ; J B. BhUlcock, Bromley ; T. Riches, London,
j treet, Greenwich; Thos. Parkes, Woolwich ; Edo and
Co., Borklng ; and John Thurley, Hlgh-Btroet , Romford
of whom may be had tho 'SILENT FRIEND.

Robber y bt a Policeman. —At tb.B Southwark
PoJio e-uourt on Friday William Prife , a policeman of
the M division , was brou ght before Mr Seeker ,
cha rged vtiih Btealing a gold watch , value eighteen
guineas , from th e per son ol Mi- Thomas Cramp, a
grocer in Trini ty-BtreeS and LewiB Davi? , a Jew
clothes salem an , was charge d ag tho reoeiver. The
complai nant : stated that be carried on the business of
a gr ocer inTrinitystreet , Southwark , for his br other,
who lived in the same street , and at whose house he
rejMed. That on Sunday night , the 23rd ult , being
out latp, instead of going to his brother 's to disturb
the family, he went down a yard at . the rear ot the
premi flea io whioh omnibuses were kept , aad getting
into < ne of them lay down and fell asleep. The nest
mornin g, about fivo o'clock , he was awoke by Price ,
the policeman , and another constable, the former of
whom said to the latter , ' Here 's another pot,'mean-
in?, &i complain ant believed , that he was to give
them & pot of porter for finding him in that situation
and not ta king him to the station-house. Tho com-
plainant procee ded at great length to state how he
bad aft erwards discovered that his gold watch and
his hat had been stolen , and how Pric e had subse-
quently restored to him part of the property, alleging
that he had found it. John Wright , policeman , 63
M , state d the circumstances under , which he found
Price and Davis together , in the act of weighing the
eold watch case. The improbable account whiob.
Davis gave of the cause of his haying it in his pos.
session led him to aak if it was not from Price that
he had received it ? Davis hesitated , and on his
saying that he must accompany him to the station-
hous e, burst into tears, and confessed that he had re-
ceived it from Pri ce. Upon Prioe being charged
with this pircumstance , he admitted that it wsb bo,
said that it was a bad job, and (hat he supposed he
should get transported. Mr Seeker committed both
prisoners to take their trials at the Guildford
assizes.

The Strike op Engine 'Dbiver3 on the Nori h
Western Rail wat. —This strike , we sre informed ,
is aot for wages, but (tcm a auspioi pn that a cow
classificat ion of payme nt to which the men
have recently been subjected ia intended to
affect their wage3 indirectly, and to bring
them in the mat ter morB completely under the
eoEtrol of their superintendent . The y desire to be
paid on the old scale of remuneration , und er which
a dri ver had 6s. per day for six months ; after he had
driven hia engine for six saenthB his pay was incre ase d
to 63. Cd . per day for the next six months : to 7?.
for the year following ; and afterwards he had an
additional 2d. per day per annum , until his wages
amoun ted to 8'. per day . A fireman , when ha was
prom oted to the situation of driv er , had 5i. per
day for the first six moaths ; 6}. per day for the fol-
lowing half-yea? ; 6i. 81 pen day for tha next twelve
months ; 7«. per day when he had been a driver for
two years, and then 2d. per day per annum until
his wages reached 8s. per day. The hew classification
and payment ia aa followg t-Spgoial.olasa, number
limit ed to 20 drivers , at 8a. per day ; fiwt-claPS, li-
mited to il) , at Is , Gi. per day ; second-class , li-mi ted to 30, at 7a . per day ¦ ;  third-class , limited to
30, 63. 6d. per day ; fourth- claw?,.limited to 20, at
53. 6d. per day . There are 20 firemen at 4s, per
day ; 30 at 33. 9d. per day ; 20 at 3s. (tf. per day ;
30 at 33. 3d . per day ; and 20 at Si. per day. It is
stated by the authorities that the previous aver nga
of an engine-driver 'B wages wag £1 18a. 91, and
that the average und er the classified system is
£2 Is. 9d. ; and that the average wages of the fire-
men have bj ifc been advanced from 19a. 9d. to £1 Is.
The men admit that the averag e payment under the
classified (new) Bystera is higher than it was imme-
diately bsfore the introduc tion of snob, system ; but
thay fear that the leosmotivo auperiDtendent may,
by the dismissal of men from the • speoial claBS' for
al/eged neglect or misconduct leduce the prescribed
numb er , twenty, to ten , or five, or one ; and that
he may at hia discretion reduce the prescribed
thirt y of the • first plass' in the like propsrtioD.
Another objection to the classified Byatem is that it
does away, in a great |degree, with the old prac-
tice of increasing the wages of the men ia propor-
tion to the period s of their respective Eervice? , and
that a driver or n firema n may remain in fchelowes t
class, and rec eive tha lowest pay, for yeara. Their
superintendent , on the contrary, averts that the eya-
tern has bean devised as much for the benefit of the
men themselves as for the proper working ¦ of the
tretaft

ENGLAN D AND IRE L AND.

TO TH E EDITOR OF TBE NOETHEB N STAR ,

g,s__Tbat fr om Eng land has coina Ireland 's degrada -
tion to a candid ra ind little need bo said ; and to tho
blpotel and prejudiced mach would be of no avail .

Ths for mation of society riep pnda upon kindred ,
sympa thies , aud inte rests . Tho former being in their
nature less complex , nothiug but associa ting with thtir
Mlo we is noctB aary to excite them , 8nd for peace an d
Cor war , ins tinc tively nnd spontaneously, a bond of union
is for med , tlavlrg partici pated In the pleasures of each
others amuae moolo and trials , and ia tho simple relationB
of life and in the chace , the comba t, and the dance , and
song, aBd fcaBt , from jo uth to age , th e union is one of
friendship. T his is tbe union of families , and olans, and
pr imitive king doms.

But whou BOClo ty bocomea more denes this foeling of
friendsh ip glvoB way to one of interest , wnien in propo r-
t ion to its just ness is philanthrop ic, an ticipating that
friendly sympa thies ohall again associate mankind . Ths
lino of separa tion is yet un told , and It is a period of
fraud , oppr oGuon , and blood—& period in which all tha
pa8fiion fl , all tbo senti men ts , all tho facul ties of tho mind ,
have boon perverted for gain . It Ib the union of inte rest ,
a ril lanous bond , full of dccfptten and fraud , and all
manner of unolean liness . Emp haticall y it is the bondage
of selfishness , And th is is what in now called civilisation .
A union tbat holds society is bondage , every man hold ,

ing his fellow in suppioioD, every man Betting a value on
his comrade . Friendship is measu red by gold—for a
sinister purpote tho hand is gr«Bped . Oh • for a moment
of thoflo good old time s , when man in his primeval forest
in friendship ffroepeJ In truth the hand of man .

Moo It is tho period of laws . To set bounds to cilfisli.
ness , pun ish fraud , and determine rl gfetB—to pro tect it-
sdi from anarcb y sad annihila tion—society hero requires
laws. Wi thout thorn It oan have no prosperity , for wi th ,
out them it can have no protection . For friendship,
jus tice, kindn ess, the charm and tb e virtues of primitive
t imes , now bavn no place on earth ; that is ia sincerity ;
tbere remain nothing but laws to render society prospe-
rous.

At once then It must appear , of what vast importance
laws are la this intermediate stata [ior I cannot restrain
myself from expressing my conviction , that a period V?lll
come when fid elity, and friendship, and vlrtuo shall tali e
tho place of laws , as a bond of union of eoslety, iu very
deed ). At once it must be seen tbe Utu of a people is de-
termined by their laws, end hence the groat importance
of laws being really the peop le'* la ws—laws adapted to
their wan ts , circums tance s, and prospects. And hince
wo must see tho very canker at the core ia bad laws, and
thence we can presum e, and justly : Are a peopl a poor ,
degraded , hopelces , stationary ; is the atmosphere of mis-
fortune forever surroundin g them—the cauBels bad lair .
Laws , or rather the cajbrieo of a family tyrant , ia enough
to blast a people. But woa to the land whose tyrant is &
stronger woe—woe to the peop le who have fallen a prey
to conquest .

Then do we find a peop le degraded , poverty stricken
and h&pel cB8 , Are th ey stationa ry , and all around them
ri ght in advance on the road of prosperity—have they
fallen a prey to a conqueror , or have they lost thilr le-
tri fliati .-G liber ty—then nhat ehnll we blame, ba t tbelr
fate of falling a prey to a conqueror ? Nothing I can
imag ine , and nothing can redeem them , but tbo restora-
tion of legislative' liberty . Notting - can save such a
peop le bat th e privilege of ascertaining thoir own 1B.W8.
For to perfect tho social fabric lawB aro all in nil to a
peopl e, and all his tory attests by the chaotic career of
the human str eam of life, without this power of ltgislc.
ting for itself society cannot bo happy . For wh at is the
history of man bu t the history of misfortunes ? No pro-
phe t ) nor eecr, nor sage, nor lawgiver , ever lived , sor
over Shall , into whose heart shall enter the conception of
the whole sympathies of man , nor into his head can
flo?? the perception of tbe la w of man ,—society requires
it, und from eooioty only can it pruceed, All society
onl y knows the law of man.

On these broad principles we can confidentl y assert
Ireland' s degra dation hat come from its Norm on op-
pressor , and until »be has her legislative liberty prospe -
rous she will nevr be,

A cursory glance a t her history gives fatal confirma -
tion of the conclusion.

Ken in their primi tive state took possession of the
ear th without appropria ting It , One step more and they
took possession of it in tbe name and for tha mutual be-
utfi t of a tribe. But still there , was no personal pos-
sesslo&a . It was common prop ort y.—eacb. to obtain hia
share of I ts produce havin g allotted duties to perform ,
from the chief down to the humblest of the tribe . TbU
head at first fathers , next chiefs , and then kings. But
st ill tho primitive compact was undiBnolved , or , at loast ,
only partially bo. For althou gh the kingly prerogative
was the way in which the compact was broken , otlll , in
its origin , over its ona Bubjects , in prac tice this compact
mainl y prevailed . This king was elective ; they could
not toler ate an irrespo nsible hold. Hereditary mo-
narchy could not consequen tly exist , nei ther could per-
sonal estates ,—a ll was for a ll . In this poiltlen Irel and
was fonnd by England , As an auxi liar y, a Norman bin;
wen t orer to an Irish king in war with another , »nd
trus to tho character of bis race ,—valorous , rapacious ,
and romorseloa F ,—he determin ed tho fa te of the war ,
and after that thought himself might aa well be king of
Ireland. The idea was at once promptl y execu ted , but
it rf quired ir enzrat lonB to roallee it. It was long beforo
tho Uinj rs of Englan d wero more than nominall y kin gs of
Ireland .

To accomplish tho subjugatio n of Irelnnd , tbe ordl.
nary conduct ot thecongueror was pursued when extend-
ing his dominion. A colony was planted In Ireland , a
frui tful sonrco at all timoe , at the ocst of all justice , hu-
man snd di viae, and of disas ter to tbe prior inhabitan ts .
T ola colon; was the central point from which dominion
was extended — Inroad follows Inroad , confiscation ,
confisca tion , till tbe soil of all Ire land is <ran«ferred to
tho followers of ths invade r—a t least nineteen twenti eth s
of it fell «o . And in so falling tbat which made It espe-
cially galling to the WbJi na tion was , tha t tbe new
poaseaso TB claimed the soil aa personal estates— 'here b y
abolishing tfee primitiv e compact , and consequ entl y by
Imposing new condition! , exacting of them fre sh ac
knowledgnu ntB and sarv lccB . Uence , arose tbe remor se-
less and in"x tin{,'ulsbablo hatred of tho Irish peasan ts to
their land! rds. Then as now , he only appeared on bis
poaaeeeio ne to fall a rJotim te Jbe hatred of the pr iml.
tive possessor of the Boll, Hence , tbe cry cf tbe Irish ,
when now turne d out of their mud hovels— ' Did not our
forefathers win this land from the forests , wildern ess
and fen , from a state of wildneeo to a state of cultivation ;
bad he not then a more ri ghteou s claim on this soil th&s
the tool of aa invader? ' Tho ancient beads of them
are annih ilated , but the hatred of the Irish peasant etill
purs uee aui will fcura with a meUBute Of J UBtlCC , till hl B
claims ars attended te.

This oolony was the ruler of Ireland , whoever might
bo plenipotentiary for the conqueror; they were tbe loyal
subjects —trusty serva nts and valiant soldiery, and by
them tho justice that was administered , was admi-
nistere d. , Soon to them , and in the end hardl y even to
them , Ireland waB only prosperous , for it is tho evil ffite
of vino , to bo GL 'Jf .dcsfro /ed ftbatih Cod for tb at ), Then ,
to these politlonl and judicial partiali ties , and theso &g-
gretslve depredations , tbe fire-brand of religious strife
was tb rown in ,exciting its envenomed hates . Alas ! alas !
te Iroland . More horri d than tbe fiery furnace of E/yp t,
has been the furnace of tby affl ictions. In thine own
house—in thine own land.the foo t , of the oppressor Ib on
thee. But cheer up, and hope. For by the feeling ef
excited justice in tho brea Bt of the oppr&seed English
democrat , and by the Streng th of.tbineown devo tion for
thy deliverance , peace, Hberjy, prosp erityaad happ iness
shall yet have their residence In tbe pleasant Isle—
Hioern iB, Tbe song of J oy shall yet mound from
coas t to coast , across a land at present so sad and
desolate.

Oae word to Englishmen and I am gone—our way is
clefir before ae. Either we can sanction ths deeds of
our foref th&rs , by being heirs of tbe offeoU of thoir op.
pros glons , or we can oondemn their oppression s and re.
store to our uttermost ability, the spoils of the wroBged

out condemnation or oar acquit tan ce is in our own
honds. The choice Is with as. I F or by the natural
moral law, do we Inheri t the fruit B of oppression , we
shall be pun ished for the oppression— ' the receiver ls >
&t bad as the thief ,' It Is therefor e criminal , if not to
do jus tice to Ireland *—not to restore her what he can-
not to do that measure of justice to bar in our power .

But , wi thout thisking of the punishment awarded to
this crime—o n motiTes of philanthropy , justice alone ,
let us seek to pu t Ireland in tbe road to prosperi ty and
liberty.

Let us give to Irelaad what she loves so much , tha t
we paid so deariy for— religions liberty , poli tical libert y,
and legislative liber ty ; and with a goodwill on both
sides, Ireland and En gland shall te as rig ht and left
hands in a grand iffort to civilise the world ,

J. B.



' XXT SRW RE1IESIBER THE DAYS OF OLD.
Bl TH0H1S M0 35E.

1*t Erin remember the d»ys ef old,
£:s her faithless sons betrav 'd her ,

•Wh fn lla' achi wore the collar of gold
tvhich fee won from her proud inTSdcr .

Whe n her kings wkS standard ef gretn tmfari' d,
loathe Red-Branch Knights to danger ,

£re tie imerald gem of the western world
Was set in tie crown of 8 stranger .

03 Lough Xe*gb's bank as the Jhbermin BtrajB ,
Wnea tfce clear cold eve'g declining -,

He sees the round towers of other dEjs
la the wares beneath him ibiniug.

Tkas shall memory often in dreams EuWime,
Catch a glimpse ef the day s that stie oier ;

Thus sighing look through the wave* of Time
P jr the long-faded gleries they coTer.

£>'ALOGIES AND CONTRASTS, OR, COM-
pARATIVfi SKETCHED OF FRAKCE AND
ENGLAND. By the Author of ' The Revelations
tj Ruf iia ' London : T. C. Newbj, 72, Mortimer*
street, Cavendish-square.

{ Concluding notice.)
In selecting some further extracts from the infe-

cting chapter on 'Public Men and Political Pat-
ties in France,' we must again remind our readers
inut this work was written before the revolution of
February. Here is eur author's account of that
rery ^different copy of O'Cokkell :—

OD1L0S BiKOT.
Odilon-Barro t , the ltader of tbe Opposition—and be-

losgiEg to tfcat section of it termed the dynas tic oppoil-
tiaa—is , hawerer , far frsm being either a desperate
character or a reToIntionlst.

On the contrary, weaicfiv, timid , and desirous of op-
fcoldlng the pwstBt family upon the throne , he bs» for
jea rs clameured for a minimum of reform , which wsuld
fcsrdly have been accepted as an instalment by oar EBg-
lUh TnhtMiTt in the moat unpropitioas dajs of ascend-
«3t tert ism.

Odilon -Barrot , aa advocate by profession , held a dis-
tingsUhed place in the oppoiition , under the restora-
Siaa.

At tbe outset of the reflation of lS3f>, he was made
f  ecretary to the mncicipal eommisBloa , he was the chief
commissioner who escorted throug h France the faHea
fog, end lastly, prefect of the Seioe.

Described bj LouU Blare as half calculato r, half en-
tfcUEiss*, he is too fconest ever to have coincided in the
corrnpt system he opposes, too irresolute to accept the
fall COnt cqaenetE ef hlM opposition .

fin forehead Is high, his countenance moody, its ex-
pressio is sedate and centeiaplariTe , his voice eosorocs,
fcis manner pompsus.

In the $tf )e of bis oratory be somewhat resemble!
Ga izot . Like him, fond of generalising, he s&cts phi-
losophic Tiews. The reflective powers of his Blind, al-
raott to the exclusion of the perceptive , predominate to
fiiKCt bis elcqatsce , and in tbe course of frequent di-
jTe iiioD, he is apt sometimes hopeleiily to lose the
thre ad of his discourse.

He share s with Guizot in demeanour , some diidsia-
falness and b&oteur , gal y that what in G allot is the re-
mit of contemptuous pride originates in OdUon.Barrot
la self inSstioD , bo tbst instead of being dignified he is
puaid np, snd if lest grate would bo gimplj come-
catntial .

la point of tal ent, he is «Ten3atched by the leaders of
those parties who haTe hitherto held office , but eren
thsngfe tqi&Ureg or lurpi tsing tketa is ability , coaid
BeTer .on sccoast of several deficiencies, make successful
headagsinet snch m;n as Tfeicr s or Guizat . He ia nei-
ther aggmrite nor bold enough to lead aa opposition ,
snd Is wasting in that prac ticality commonly acquire d
by reutin? , but of whiih natural aptitude so read ily sup-
plies the plaee.

In 1SS0, 0*non.Bsrr ot, like Louis Philippe, Th-ers ,
Sabot , and Cassimir Pfrrier , was panic-s triefcea at the
£rst eutbreak of the revolution. He did not hail it fear-
lessly an3 with opsn arms like Lafi.te , Audry de Payra -
Teau / an d Dupont do l'Eure. Whenever a political
Storm hss thre atened , he has besa accustomed to retire
to his coHntry seat near Pan.

MAtGus is described as witty and inconsistent,
and, like Thiers, 'unscrupulously prone to partici-
pate in splendid despotism.' Bcgeaud is' a vulgar
bully, who. sometimes menacing even his employers,
carries Threateningly the hand begrimed in pelf to
the hilt of a sword tarnished with Algerian cruelties.'
Emilie be Gisardis is a literary bravo, who
neither believes, nor affects to believe, in political
integrity, His doctrine is, ' politically speaking,
we are all knaves together.' We must extract the
following notice of

BIIKHB .
The legitimat is!* boestBerryer , one of the two most

eloqaea ; men in France—:he Catholio liberals, tbe other ,
in lie A'Bbe LtCDrdaire , In Berryer ,—perhaps the first
political speaker in the world ,—is united Toice, person
srt , sptitatade , intellect , command of langu age, imagi-
nation , reason , in fact all that mai» great an orator —
eictpt a cinse. That which fee advocatts , narrow in its
scope and trammdUng to his genius, hai notuieg but
Eiifortnns to reeommend it.

Bat «hat cause is there , so averse to hiB own cobt:c-
tiou s, so deroid of hope, that If hallowed by miifortune ,
Bemer will sot plead !

When toe nephew of the aaa t3 whom the fortu nes of
the chief par: of the ebsmber of psew wes owing, stood
KTa igued before tuat time-serving tr ibnna ) , the vie'.im
of ridicule and failure , in an ill-advised attempt , It was
3erryer finding him, who magicall y trans posed the
tfrithlEg jadces into the place of the accused. These men ,
who had each taken theii ten or a doz:n oaths , tha un-
swciTiDg legttima tist thas apostro phised—

' Spsakia g on your own conscience and bsfore God,
in tue pres ence of us tsao knots 'jo *, say,—if he hed sue-
CEeae d, if he had trian iptiea ,—I would bsve denied
him, i'wouH have repu lsed his adTanceB , I would have
refused all participation in hU power V

Too brief is the notice of
liHESATt.

His parolt! <Tun Orflya nt , or ' professi on of abeUever ,'
was e moring and poetical expoiitioa of the faith of what
then sppesred an finomsJj nnhtari of—rtpsb Jicsa Ca-
tholicism.

The Abbe Lsmenais , now advanced in year s. iB a man
of uat onnde d benevolence and unquestionable genius.
Botk may be read is the expression of his dtep <houg ht-
/nl ere, ia tbe expsai ion of his vener able meditati ve
brow "; botii sre breathed in every psga of the eloqusnce
he has lef; on rccordi

Our author has a high opinion of Dupont de
l'Eare. We give the following interesting no-
tice of

THS AXAC01.
Impssing is aspect , tail of stat ure , *rlth lofty fore-

feead , acquiline noae , classical feature *, voice fitted to
contey toe thoug hts of a gigsntic mind , and glva utter-
Mice to tb e feeliDgR of a heart as capaele ns—the elQer
Arasromsy be sightly heerd in tbe chamber of venal 09-
pntiea and jotb 'ng placemen , exposicg the abnse * of go.
vernment with icfl.xible logic and prac tical argamen t,
unetpected in one w«pped in abstrnie COn ttmpll tion—
in«e<3 in aeasuiicg the flight of stars, in penetr ating
the arcana of nature and caUetfeg its eterna l laws. At
other times his denunciatio ns psal with a vehement elo-
quence no 'ess str&cge in the phitoopner w^ose ran ge
ef thought hat been in the pasdoaleSS donaia of ma-
thematical and abstract calculation.

Hii biography would be a romamce .if the term rome n.
tic he applicable to acqu irements and a Hfe so classical .

Sdected at the age of twenty by the Bureau des Long i-
tudes t* carry the meridian of Paris to the south of Spain,
he spent lii months oa s bleak mountain top to watch
the opportunity of an observation. Arre sted as a spy,
detained a« prisoner , and captu red as a bondsman , in tbe
course of hi» mfssios, neither peri i cor privation deter-
Kdfrom the prosecution Of bis scientifis pursuits. Like
Archimedes , fatali y ahiorhcd in the solution of ft pro-
blem amidst the sack of Syracuse , so Arago , a captive at
Boses and Palamc j, refused to esc3pe—not tolea Te be-
kitti hla bij iastrumeat j aud there gult of his labours .

Wten, jears afterward? , the Algerian eipedit ioa wbb
In contemplation , and minister *, admirals , and geoera ls
wer eacfco.'t, Arago w*s the only man in France who
eonld determine the facilities or dimcultiEB of landing,
and describe the surrounding country.

Taken and enslaved , in the course of his resea rches ,
by the Algfrine corsairt , who obliged him to serve as
inter preter on board their ships, his observant eye had
HEgl scted nothiag, aad after so long a period bis me-
morj enabltdhim , with nndeviating accur acy, to give
that information which consuls, merchants , and trs deri
ceaH no-, furnish , whose Ures had been spent in Algiers ,
or passing bitween that state and their mother country.

Tfee Aragoi , like true citizens of the old Greek re-
pnhis ee. hare been not oo}y tvei Sli t to stigmatise the
eacro aclisasnts of authority , foremost to pro tect the op-
press ed, end vindicate tbe right! of their fellow-COUntry-
men—nut , in the hour of armed resistance , ever prompt
to identify tbemielves with thatmetement which failure
wo aid have ma ie rebellion —to draw tbe sword and fling
away the scabbard.

The elder Ara go, in the heat of tbe contest daring the
thrt e day s of July, penetrated , accompanied by bis
y«achf al eoc—st the peril of cis life then and of his
bead hereafter —amidst menaces and imprecat ions Into
the pr aence of the roj&liit commander , to endeavour
to restraia ihs effusion of blool-

The late Duke ef Orleans li w-11 knewn to have owed
his lifc, dnrin ? the three days of July , to the exertions
of the younger Arag5,| heading s. bind of atmtd
iasur gents, from whese hands all the esergy and cou-
rage of th eir leader was requistte to estrlcate the ctp-
tire prince.

At the trial of the ministers ef Charles X., the elder
Arsgog«neroa«Jy withheld his dunning evidence to me
tfetir lire*. It was Ethane the yousger, who, braving
petal and penalties, mainly contrived tie etcapa of the
rtfHftUcans condemud la fee c *mptit<i'Avrg,

The Ara gos whese aames we read foremost In the
defence of the accused , in alnost every political trial
are near relatives in blood, who follow In the footsteps
of their elders .

The notice of Ledru RoIIin is so exceedingly
meagre as to be not worth extracting. The account of
Latnartine is full , but of his antecedents our readers
have been more than once informed. He is esti-
mated by our author as • Unques tionably, the first of
all French dead or living poets.' When speaking
of Lamartine, the author of these sketches pays the
following fitting tribute to our great poet

BYRON.
1 We have a Homer, a Dante, a Shakespeare, and a
Byron famished by thirty centuries and three peo-
ple, but no fifth in their own or any other country
to mate with them/ Again, in the first volume,
page 143, our author lemarks, ' The influence oi
Byron's writings has been inconceivable in Eastern
Europe. Avowedly he has inspired a host of poets,
WD9, in their turn, rousing as with a trumpet 's
voice, whole millions from the lethargy of ages, to
consciousness of their condition , have inspired them
with promising volition.'

We have long believed Marrast a scoundrel , an d
the little that is said of him in this work confirms
that belief. Still more unquestionable confirmation
is being daily supplied by passing events. The ex-
editor of the National never deceived us. He was
always a would-be aristocrat ,and is at this mo-
ment of all enemies to the French Republic, by far
tbe most dangerous. We copy with pleasure the
following just appreciation of the talents and truth-
fulness of

LOUIS BL4KC .
Louis B'.anc—for merl y editor of the Botc Sens, and

already appreciated in his literary charact er in this
eonctry —selected as a mediae of attack on the exist-
ing system , tha page of history hitherto neglected as
inapplicable to such aggression.

Is that contemporane6m reflec tion of the political
life of bis country , bis 'E itloire & Dix am,' the hie-
toriaa of still palpit atin g events , bag succeeded in pro-
daclag s wcrk bo novel aad comprebiDsive in concep-
tion, to concise and lucid in execution , th at its jad gl
menti , descending to posterity for ratification , wil.
tra nsmit to its admiration one of th ; most remarks
able memorisls of the intellec t ef ovage, Whilst de.
veloplng ths strong teBdencieB , political , philosophic ,
and econemical of Its author , whilst avowing his bial
and riveting that vivid interest which tbe ephemera of
th6 pres s pecHUarly inspire , U ii no lei a distinguished
by classic excellencies of construction and style , than
by the impartiality which elscennectloH with events , and
lapse of interval between the narration and occurrence ,
has been held indispensable to secure .

For thoug h the judgments ef Louis Blanc nay be
arra l.setJ by thote whom hs directly censur es, all ere
forced to admit the justice of bis praise <r  condemna -
tion of third parties , sod the even-handed fairness with
which , notwithstanding strong feeling* at a partisan ,
he estimates the acts aad character of friends and foes.

Returning to the ' Introduction to these volumes,
written subsequent to the February revolution, we
find our author arguiag that whatever shade of
opinion or party may predominate, the Republic in
some shape is inevitable for France, and hence
may be regarded as indestructibly established.
In the chapter from which we have quoted
the above extracts, our author had written some
months before the revolution , that the overthrow of
Louis Philippe's government would be ' the least of
the popular difficulties.' The reai struggle he pre-
dicted would be that of '  Labour against the abuses
of Capital , and the tyranny of the shopocracy now
oppressing operative industry.' When the ' Intro-
duction' was written, the struggle was going on.
The events of the four days of June, and the 15th of
May, had not then occurred , and our author was
sanguine of a peaceable and happy solut ion of the
great question of Labour's Emancipation. As a
specimen of the sound and generous views enter-
tained by him on this all-important question, we
give the following extract :—

CAPITAL AKD 1AB0UB.
The rebellion of labour against the tyranny of capita l

is ag old as the history of society, bat the ignorauo e of
those retelling, has beiu usuall y suck as not to Inspire
capitalists with much solicitude for the future . The
notions of the dredge underpaid , overwerked , or both ,
were either to abolish tbe genhnde by charging place
with his master , or by destroying machinery and
capital .

But the masses becomin g wiser in eur geseratiem , are
conscious of the absurdity of attempt ing to live without
labour .

They do not , as in the old revalu tloB , like RusslaD
serfs , or revolted negroes , believe tha t they can eat ,
driafe , and be merr y, lilss their lor is, wittsut labour , but
insist only on a prope r requital for it . And in the exag-
geration of their principles , instead of repudia ting ,
rather sancti fy work , and incline to demand that all
shell be forced to labou r with them.

' To live working, or die fighting, ' was many year *
sine* the motto inscribed on the red banner of the Lyoa-
ess operitfrtu , ai they mat ched against the troops .

The operative masses, are also becoming too cog-
nisant of the value of capital , to think of destray-
ing i*.

Th eir growin g tendency is rathst to acknowledge and
lament Its iasufficieney, than to deny its use, or wisk n
dissipated .

But instead of allowin g It to remain in individu al
han€s , as a mesns of coercing labour , they concatae
that it should be accumulated through association , and
that labour should participate in its profits .

Inst ead of tha old Jack Cade spiri t of destroying ma-
chinery, and opposing implements and met hod? , which
economise t»il , the trua tbeory is being propagated that
mechanical improvement may be more effectually em-
ployed to bene fit , than it has ever beea hitherto to op-
press , the opera tive masses.

The question ef the emancipation of labour , as nrged
by the classes rep resenting it—divested of its former
saiclda l and barbarous preten sion*—is there/ore Bssum-
ing plausible and perhaps feasible Bhapes.

Minutel y investigated by writers of intelli gence an d
probity, they have conceived that they see toitapraotic able
and satisfacto ry tolution , and that the remedies of manj
Social BTils lie rather iu economical innova tion than po
Utical change.

At all events , they have impressed the operatives with
this conviction. Monarchy has been swept away not as
Sie final cause , asd republic established , not as tfee es
pected panaceaof wroDg, but simply as the impediment to
a great economical experiment , or as affording facilities
towa rds it.

Noth ing can pr event this experiment from being made
or rene wed , under different forms , until absolute fai/ure
shall condemn , or success justify, the expectations
founded on it.

Political diversio n and opposition will Only delay io
render more sweepin g and calamitouB to classes, trans-
formati ons which might otherwise be effected by coer-
cive compromise .

We must not judge ths practicability cf realising theBe
views by the opinions of tbe chief par t of our own
press , necessarily pr ejudiced in favour of the snpre -
macy of capital—an y mor e than by the enthusiastic prog-
nostica tions ofits advocates.

Though no theo ry, however promising, be safe until
sanctioned by the test of experience , it muBt be admitted
that the principle on which these views of coincident ,
social , end economical reform are feunfled —the prin ^
ciple of association—is confirmatory, as far as ante-
cedents ertend , of the results anticipated .

Small territorie s1, with scant y populations , have by
asstoclation of force, been able to over-ru n and 8abdue
vast countries , whose defensible resources were desnl .
torily scattered. By association , the Eng lish soldier
BBS abunda nce of goed food for that number of pence
which will hardly keep life and soul together in tht
ffolsted arti fss. By association , poor distr icts have
magnific ent roads and harbo urs , whilst in wealthy lands
the produce ef tbe earth wastes on the «pot for want of
conveyance . By association , the Jia Ktu e of tbe clnb
enjoys for his tens of pounds luxuries and comforts be
could not command for hund reds . By associatio n, comnsu
nica tioa is maintained by thepo« » office , at the charge o'
one-pmny, with s regularity and speed which mtilwx-
aires couli not formerly comsjand.

It is even ass er ted , and there is HOth ing distin ctl y
to dUprere the conjecture , that by intelligentl y orga-
ntscd asseeiation of wha tever capital l:es foattered
through s poor countr y, would give a more fcffeouveo0m-
biuati on than in the wea lthiest community is spontane.

outly effected .
Organised association Is theref ore looked to as th p

meins bj which the tyra nny of cap ital may be limited ,
without forfg oing it? bene flte , by which the expen-
diture may be reduced , the comforts and well-beiDg
of the labouring olasses augmente d, and produc tion in-
creased.

Appended to the second volume is an : Appendix 1

of nearly a hundred pages on the important subject
of 'Our National Defences/ considered in relation
to the probabilities of a Frenca invasion ; to our
thinking the most rational and most able composi-
tion on this subject yet published.

In taking leave of thi s work we have but one
regret to express—that the author did not omit—or
considerabl y abridge—the chapters on Italian ,
Swiss and Spanish politics, and instead , have added
to the sketches he has given of the personal cha-
racter, customs, and habits of our French neigh-
bours With his knowledge of France and French
society we feel persuaded he might have added
manr an interesting page, illustrative of the daily
life of all classes of Frenchmen. For what he has
done we return him our thanks , attd we trust that ,
before long, we shall meet him again in some work
not less valuable and interesting. We have mucb
pleasure in warmly recommending the ' Compara-
tive Sketches of France and England' to all lovers of
liberal Hteratore, friends to fraternity, and pioneers
of progress.

The Childhood of Mary Lseson. By Mary Howitt.
London : Darton.

, We cannot praise this little volume too much . It« dectdedl j  the most charming child's story bookWe
.u

vey read J a book - t00> which mav be readwith Pleasure and profit , by < children of a largergrowth than those for whom it is mainly intended.Mary Howitt a fine descriptive powers shine in thisvolume ; and fro m the enthusiasm with which shenas painted the scenes of Man, Leeson's childhoodwe are led to more than half suspect that the recol-lections of her own earl y days have gone a long waytosupply the materials for this story-in fact , that
Mary Homtt was Mary Leeson. This fanCv of oursderives strength from the fac t that Mary 'Leeson'sbirthplace, though not named, is, from the descrip-
tion thereof, evidently Nottingham , and nearly the
whole of the scenes in the yenng heroine's history
belong to the romantic counties of Nuttir.gham and
Derby. °

"We must be excused from attempting any account
of the history of Mary Leeson, for to do so wouldinvolve us in the task of repeating almost the entire
story , and giving quotations we should not know
where to stop with. We must , therefore , content
ourselves with recommending all our adult readers
to purchase this work as a holiday-gift , ' fairing,'
or birth-day present for their children or juvenile
acquaintances. As we have before intimated even
parents may read this book with advantage, and if
they do so, will , we are confident , embrace Mary
Howitt 's ' idea of the spirit which ought to direct
the education of a child.'

We should add a word for the publisher. The
binding and illustrations are worthy of the story. A
prettier volume, internally and externally, never
graced a child's library.

Mathematics no Mystery, or the Beauties and Uses of
Euclid. By G. J. Holyoake. London : J.
Watson, 3, Queen's-head-passage, Paternoster-
row.
Mr Holyoake by his educational works bids fair

to win a national and well-deserved reputation. His
' Practical Grammar' has reached a fifth edition ,
and the work before us—having already attained a
second edition—promises to be proportionality po-
pular. We do not say equally popular, because we
are aware that an idea prevails amongst the work-
ing classes, that the study of mathematics is only
fitted for those who have more leisure and better
means of acquiring instruction , than falls to the lot
of the great body of the people, v\ e think a pe.
rusal of the first two or three chapters of this work
would dispel that unfortunate error. It is true that
those who are already adults, and engaged in wrest-
ling with the difficulties of providing for a family,
have other and more vitally important matters to
engage their attention than the subject-matter of
this book ; but we are persuaded that any young
man, fired with a thirst for knowledge and the holy
ambition of achieving that power, which is the ne-
cessary result of knowledge, may acquire frem Mr
Holyoake s work, at least such a general acquain-
tance with this important science, as shall enable
him • to distinctl y understand the nature and ap.
plication of mathematics — the process of geome-
trical r»asoning—and the meaning of the technical
terms now so frequent in the scientific lecture-room ,
and in treatises on mechanics.' The student who
learns thus much only can hardly take to him-
self the title of' mathematician ,' but who will dis-
pute the utility of self-culture even so restricte d ?
In sp ite of Pope, a ' little knowledge' of any sub-
ject, is better than none at all.

In the preface, Mr Holyoake states his aims in
writing this work have been—' 1. To prescribe the
limits of mathematical learning, defining what must
be acquired and what may be neglected. 2. The
discussion of the supposed connexion between arith-
metic and mathematics, and explanation of certain
important distinctions generally confined to the
class room. 3. Presenting a history of the rise and
progress of mathematics, somewhat more complete
than previous ones. 4. Extending the view of the.
utility oi mathematics as a means of gnaging the
physical world. 5. A development of the argu-
ment in favour of this science , as a means of mental
discipline, guarded from the arrogance and exaggera-
tion which have so often destroyed its efficiency. 6.
An exposition of mathematical logie, and the true
principles of science, illustrating the value of
the one and the simplicity of the other. 7. The
enforcement of natural geometry—resting it on the
foundation of the common understanding, distin-
guishing its beauties and uses, adapting it to the
wants of the many, to the capacities of the young,
to the aptitudes of the uninitiated , and the exi-
gencies of men of business—tbe people of little time
and a definite purpose.'

Like most of the publications issued by Mr Wat-
son, this book is neatly got up, and published at a
very reasonable charge. Self-educators will do well
to add this work to their stores of useful knowled ge.

PERIODICALS.

1.— The Ethnological Jo urnal. Edited by Luke
Burke, Esq. August. London : 12, Red Lion-
court, Fleet-street.

2.— The Family Herald. Part LXIII. London :
G. Biggs, 421, Strand.

3.— The Apostle , and Chronicle of the Communist
Church. Shirreffs and Russell, Douglas, Isle-of-
Man.
1. The third number of this most interesting

magazine opens with a continuation of the wonder-
ful story of ' The Destruction of Atlantis,1 which
includes an elaborate attempt to show that the
continent of America was known to the ancient
Egyptians and other nations of remote antiquity.
Without acknowled ging ourselves converted to Mr
Burke's theories, we must confess that our scepti-
cism is|considerably shaken. According to this gen-
tleman's interpretation of Plato, there once existed
an immense island, named Atlantis, betweeen Eur ope
and America, near the straits of Gibraltar ; the
people of which island subdued many nations of
Europe and Africa, and also a vast tract of the con-
tinent beyond the Atlantic, now called America ;
and that after attaining great glory and power, this
island was destroyed by a combination of an earth-
quake with volcanic fires and the overflowing of the
waves of the sea, and became submerged beneath
tbe ocean ! Mr Burke also says, and promises to
hereafter prove, that the 'sicred isles of the west,1
which Hindoo mythology has filled with such mar-
vels, are no other than the regions which we at pre-
sent inhabit. He also promises to prove to British
antiquarian s that their own country possesses claims
to high antiquity, which will, ere long, render its
archaeology a study of the deepest interest.

Pirested of Mr Burke's theory concerning the
Amazons, we should not have much difficulty in
crediting bis version of the story of Atlantis. But
however improbable the commonly-received accounts
of the Amazons may be, we are not prepared to
regard their history as entirely fabulous, and the tra-
ditions of their wars as only meaning the encroach-
ments of the sea upon the land.

It would, however, be folly to pronounce ju dg-
ment on these questions , until we have the whole of
the evidence before us. Mr Burke pledges himself
to prov e, hereafter, 'by evidence the most varied
and conclusive, that the Atlantic island did actually
exist , and did actually perish in the manner related
by Plato ;' and that this island called Atlantis, was
not only a place of vast consequence in the remotest
times, but that it was actually the aboriginal
country of the intellectual races, and consequently
the natural seat of empire, as well as tbe primary
centre of civilisation.' Mr Burke adds :—'We
shall also show that, at the era of its destruction ,
humanity was comparatively old ; that Italy, Greece,
Asia Minor, Syria, &c, had passad through several
successive states of barbarism and civilisation ; that

the most extensive intercommunications existed
hetween distant regions, and , in one word , that not
only the first streams of knowledge, but some also
of the earliest waves of conquest , had passed f rom

the west to the east.' , , _ , „ < ¦
These are ' brave words ;' and for the sake ot

truth , human knowledge, and the interest we feel in

Mr Burke's succeBB, we heartily hope that the reve-
lations of the future will mske good the promises 01

the present. . r
The article on ' The Origin of Nations, by beo.

Ross, appears to us to be out of place in this maga-

zine If Mr Bu rke accepts the Mosaic account ot

the Creation , the Tower of Babel, the Deluge, &c,

away goes his theory of Atlantis , and also his

theory of the ' Geographical Distribution of the Wi-

Sive Racea.' ' The ' Origin of Nation*; wou d

fi nd a fi tting place in such miserable, pnest-mspirea
productions as RollMs Aneient History, bat is ridi-

culous in the Ethnological Magazine. Mr Burte

must be consistent ; any attempt to establish me

reputation on two opposite theories will bring him
to the ground. _ _ , x , .. o

A continuatioa (from the first number) of the

• Fundamental Doctrines of Ethnology,' introduces

us to the editor's view? oa the subject of the Primi-

tive Races of Mankind, their characters, distribu-
tion, and condition ; and also certain comments onthe principles which regulate the transmission of
qualities from parents to offspring. Poets have
placed the « golden age ' in the far distant past ;
philosophers , on the other hand , have repudiated
the poets story as a fable; some of them predicting
an 'age of gold ' in the future. Without disputing
the future , Mr Burke revives the poets' story of the
past, which he supports by (philosophical) argu-
ments not to be easily confuted. According to his
theory, disease, want, and war, were unknown in the
first ages of the world ; the primitive races were
health y, beautifu l, sinless, and happy. They lived
in a state of being where, according to Byron—

1 All was paace, and innocence, and blUa.
I wonder bow they got through the twelve hours !'

And according to Mr Burke such was the happy
lot of the Atlanteans. Moore sings :—

' Oh ! had we somo bri ght little Isle of our oirn ,In a blue summer ocean far off and alono ;Where a leaf never dies in the still blooming boweru ,And ihe bee banq uets on through a whole year olflowers •
Wher e tbe sun loves to pause ,With bo fond a delay,
That the night only draws

A thin veil o'er ihe day ;
Whera simp ly to feei that we breath , that we liveIa worth the best joys that life elsewhere can give ••

Such a ' bri ght isle ' must Atlantis have been.Would that it existed now ; how gladly would we
fly to it from this la n d of knaves and slaves, andquit the occupation of

Dropping bucketa into empty wells,And growing old at drawing nothing up.'
With cordial wishes for the success of the

Ethnological Magazine, we heartily recommend thisnumber to our readers.

following extract :—
STANZAS.

' It is better to rep ose 1b the earth betim es than to sit
up late. '— Conversation between J&sov and Rbodo pz .
By Waiter Savage Landob , t'n the ' Book of Beauty,
18U.

Happy are those who rest for ever
Where wares tbe hareb ell amid tbe heather ,

Aad waters Btr ey—
Happy are those who thus repose
Ere yet ths dew from off life's rose

H.ib pasa 'd away .
Happy ar« »hose who perish young,
Sre yet remorso tbo beart has wrung

Or grief or sorrow : '
Who only take of life a sip,
And slumber with a smiling lip,

Dreading no morrow.
Happy are they, to know no thought
Of pleasure by pain dearl y bought

On the world' s stage •
' Th e fever-he»t of hope and fear , '
Tbo thousand ills all mortals bear ,

Not them engage.
Their being passes as the tone
When on tbe harp the hand 1b thro ws

Ic idle mood ;
Or as tbe sweet , cool breeze of heaven
In tropic climes at sunset given,

Elsa vainl y woo'd .
Happy are they , thuB early blest ,
Sleeping so young to dreamleas rest ,

To waka no more ,
Save where , all earthly trouble past ,
The eternal home it theirs at last ,

Beyond Time 'B shore.

3.—A new publication by Goodwyn Barmby, de-
voted to his peculiar views, and containing a report
of the general Yearly Conference of the Communist
Church , together with articles on • Woman's Indus-
trial Independence,' and ' Pleas for Private Property
considered and answered.' The Apostle will be
published gratuitously as often as the ' Communist
Church Fund' may furnish the means for its publi-
cation.

Royal Polytechnic Institution.—On Thursday
last Mr Baggs gave hia second lecture en the cha-
racter of tie Electric Ee) s , in the Chemical The-
atre of this plaee. The lecture commenced by a
series of galvanic experiments, showing the analogy
between the power with which these wonderful crea-
tures are endowed tor the purpose of killing their
prey ; he also stated that the eels now deposited in
this establishment were the only living specimens in
England, and , he believed, in Europe. The simple
aod unaffected manner of Mr Baggs's treatment of
the subjest wap very pleasing and instructive, con-
vening & good insight to his hearers of the pheno-
menon before them. His experiments were exceed-
ingly interesting and were intended to illustrate the
connexion between electricity and magnetism. He
also exhibited numerous beautiful experiments to his
astonished audience, explaining to them the very
simple apparatus by which the immense mass of cliff,
at Dover, was removed, and that in reality it would
not be impossible that Buch an undertaking might
be effected by means of a power given to a creation
so low in the scale of nature as the electric eel.

Gigantic Gas Mxtbb.—A gigantic d^y gas meter
has just been manufactured for Covent garden The-
atre, at Mr Glover's iron works, 168, Drury-lane.
This meter ia composed of two chambers, the upper
one contains the machinery, the lower is divided into
six compartments, viz., three movable diaphragms
and three fixed partitions. The gas enters at the
inlet pipe, whence it passes to the bottom of the
meter, and fills each compartment in succession. A
continuou s supply ia kept up by the action on the
movable diaphragms which acts upon the indicating
machinery by means of a very simple and ingenious
contrivance, which registers the consumption of gas
with unerring accuracy on a plate of six dials and
indexes of units to millions. The meter is capable
af measuring 6,000 cubit feet of gas per hour, and is
ro measure the supply of 1,500 burn ers. Its weight
i8 fcw> ton', is sixteen feet in circumference, and
nearly eight feet in height. The ahape is a hexagon ,
with gothio duras, executed in the first style of art,
and ia highly creditable to the taste and execution of
Mr Glover, the Manufacturer. This colossal ma-
chins has been executed under the immediate super-
intendance of Mr Defrus , the inventor and patentee.

Tub Cholera.—In the Registrar-General's report
this week we find no less than twenty-one cakes of
oholera returned , while the average number for the
lait five years is only five. On looking over the list
we notice three deaths distinctly reported as occur-
ing from Aaiatio oholera. One in St Gilea'-iu-the-
field s, the patient expired in thirty-eight hours after
the attack ; another in Bethnal-green, duration of
illness sixteen hours. Diarrhoea at the present mo-
ment wejknow is very prevalent, at which we can-
not be surprised when we take into consideration the
meteorological pheno. mena. In Russia the cholera
still continues to increase ; and physicians appear as
much pMzz'ed as ever what remedies to employ with
a prospectiof succeas. 0 ur own government ia watob-
ing the progress of this disease, and is prepared to
act with rmrey should circumstances require it.—
Medical Times. Asiatic cholera, says the Lan-cbt,
is Steadily marching westward , and it seems now to
be enly a question whether this Eaodera plague shall
make its appearance amongst us in the autumn of
1848, or the spring of 1849.

Life is z vast; railway train , in which we
are all compulsory passengers. On the outside
is written—' No stoppage by the way.' We get in
at ths cradle ; and are put down at tho gravo ; we
have just time to ohange clothes in the transit.

Well, my boy, do you know what syn-tax means ?
(said a schoolmaster to the child of a teetotaller ,1 Iss, sir ; the dooty upon sperrils.'

The Biter Bit —A man at Leith , by a trick , got
twelve shillings from a boy in exchange for an old
one pound note of the Commercial Bank, which he
no doubt thought valueless ; it turned out to be really
worth a pound , and thus the sharper doped himself
out of eight shillings.

A private of the 30th regiment, now stationed at
Fulwood barrack s, Preston , has received fifty lashes
for assaulting the colonel, and , in addition , he will be
imprisoned a year.

A seizure of pikes was made at Manchester on Sa-
turday last, by the police, at a place where the ma-
nufacturers had taken them to be ground. Ic is be*
lieved that they were not intended for a local market)
but were destined for Ireland. The two men in whose
possession they were found were set at liberty on Mon«
day, od their own recognisances.

At the late Sligo assizes two of the grand jury
quarrelled, and as an ' affair of honour ' was appre-
hended* the aid of the Judge waa called in, and the
belligerents bound in £ BOO each to keep the peace
for seven years.

A oess collector of Wegtmoath waa robbed a few
days since ef £ 200 on tha highway. lie made tbe
loss known to s ime peasantry, who pursued the rob-
ber, captured him , and he was hurried off to Mullin-
gar, where the assizes was proceeding. Here he was
arraigned, convicted, and sentenced to transporta-
tion for life—the whole of these transactions occur-
ring within twenty-four hours. _ . ...>>U|S .»»>¦•-¦•¦ W 1- W W  J * V US H V U I U I  _ a 1

The Duublb Mdhdkr near Swansea —The nigo.
sheriff has received a enmmunioation from the Secre-
tary of State to the effect that the lives of the two
men. Martin and Leary, who were sentenced to
death at the lata aaaiE9B by Mr Justice V. Williams,
will be spared. Tkey are to be transported for Uto.

Barricading.— A few days ago the Secretary ot
SSate gsYe orders for barricading with strong bare
the metropolitan police oourta and stations ; ana
workmen were this day baniJT eapleyea in doing w.—

MIDDLE CLASS MORALITY.
TRICKS OF THE BASE BOURGEOISIE.
We take tho following from the Weekly Dispatch,one of the favourite journal s of tbo ahopocracy •-A E» W0RD3 ON BHOP CtUFr .We obBerve in the August num ber of Awswoarn 'sMa gazine , a very excellent artlole by Mrs White uponthe triclis practise d by trades men . ThU lady a&j n •_' In these day B, when decei t developes Itself in tho tn-windiag of a eotton.rool , and false meaouro nuk^ itsway into «o email a parcel as a pleoo of tap e—whea mti.nufactureru , upon the princi ple (we sappo ae) that ' mony

a miokle makes a mnckle,' malot their customer. -, of
yards , and bait yar ds , and even Inflnlte salmal quantities ,in thejuBt measurement of tbe articles purchased —and
retailers , in self-defence , play at repris- .la with the public
—ifl it to be wondered Bt that cozetisgo should oo-^ ur in
greater things , noil that the whole system of bsr 'er
Bhould be affected by a similar spirit of trickery ? 'f do
petty traffic kers in these small wares are , at lonat , as
mucb sinned again ^ aa sinuing ; but competition , i> r .<l
tbe thirst for gain , level compara tive distincti on * ; a ;A
from the silk mercer «bo permits his unealaricd or. < p-
mon to remunerate tbemseives oat of the pr ofits o( tz-
tor tlon ,§to the baker who buries a sapernume rary ounco
under tbe accidental crumbs in his sccle,—ail nr«
tainted with tho lame evil , till confidence in the fr.tr
dealing and honesty of tradesmen , as a class, is rn \ > <M ]
wearing away , and ahopp iag converte d int o littl e bet ler
than an encounter with Bmooth-tongatd sharpers : so
that ladies net about that once pleasan t business with
fear and trembling, convinced that neither judgmen t nor
experience can save them from being duped either in
tbe quantity, coedftfoD , or quality cf their purchases , '
There is, unfortunately , a great deal of truth in these
observations ; and thousands of tradesmen , wbo hold
thtir head high , and are deemed res pectabl e beyond tUe
possibility of impeachment , aro culpable of the most
paltry meannessee in order to reap a little additional pro-
fit. The wh olesale deale r mulcU the ret ailer , and the
retailer makes up for It by cheatin g hie customers. This
is the real English of tho whole matter ; end there is no
use in blinking the truth . But let It not be supposed
that ths wholesale dealer ia alono to blame , or that ho
gave the first encouragement to this system of minute
larceny. He saw tbo retailer practising it in some in-
stances, and, feeling that times were nurd , be thought
he night qb well himself cdopt the ecbemo , But , ae
Mrs White observes , ' of all tbe trickeries oftradeicraft ,
perhaps those of drape rs are the most detest able : tl» pj
are so flagrant , and yet ao paltry, ' It ia common eoougb
to ticket a particular article ontside the shop at a very
lot? price ; and when the customer enters and r quires
a few yards thereof , or perhaps the entire article Itself ,
ths servin e-mon very composedly produces a package
from tho shelf . Tha t this is a very inferior material is
immediately perceived ; bnt it is useless to say, ' I want
tbe article which is marke d is tbe window .' The man
insists that there is no dlfferenco ; and if the customer
be a lady or respectable women . I t is ten to one that (he
will sooner pat up with the imposture than wrangle
about it in tbe pretence of several persons . Should Bho,
however , wouUeat & spirit calculated to convince the
mahogany -jumper that she Is not to be thus flagrantl y
cheated , bo ma; perhape begin to euact tho bully ; and ,
in some instances , these insuStrable coxcombs have
gr ossly insulted females by Buoh coarse observations as ,
'Ofa I I dare say you are na€\!ng bettor than you should
be !' • Ah! I can Bee Into your character plainl y
enough ; yon are a shoplifter !' and infamous allusions ,
ot direct charges of this nature . Another [ re vahnt
trtck ROw-a-dajB , le to substitute the ordinary i brios
for foreign ones of high pries , and impudently dispose oi
th em to ignorance and credulity as euoh . Ther e is aleo
a practice adopted hi even tbe first -r ate houses at the
West end, of marking the shllliogs in large aad very
plain printed figures , and putting down tbe pence in a
verj minute etyl*, or In faint pencil marks , Mrs White
says—• ' We knot? of establishments where ladies have
not only been refuted tbe goods priced in the windows ,
but insulted for not buy ia; others offered at
tho same figur e, though of a most inferior
description ; snd we could take our readers to
m;Te than one establis hment ornamented with carpets ,
Corinthian eotamns , and plate-g lass , where five.guinea
ehaw U have been sold for fifty, and Persian rabbi t-eking,
with real ermine tails , passed off on lady purchasers , (n
the shape of muffs and mantles , far the regal fur itself .'
Fraud and trickery of this liiBd create fortunes , whilst
honest industry cannot Cftrn a CrUSt I aad build g Villas ,
while upright dealing is unable to spare cash enough to
hire a lodging at Graves end for the season , Mrs 'White
tells the fallowing etory, for the trath ef which she
vouohes :—' A lady wi th her husband entered a shop in
the vicinity of London , where Bbe was in tbe babi t of
making purchases for her family, snd re quested to see
tome shawls . Now expensive shawls were cot a par t of
etook ; twe gaineBB were the highest price they kept , and
those tbe lady did not think good enoug h. She was
asked what price she though t of goiBg to; and tbe as-
sistant , stepping back to tbe wareroom , presen tly re-
turned with one o f a  different pattern , bu t of precisely
the same value as the rest , which he pretended to have
ha \ in reserve ; and , unfolding It with due emprenement ,
baldly added £ 3 17a. 6d. to the two guineas he had pre.
piously Asked for tho others. The style Wmg oae tbe
lady admired , she at once purcha sed it. Had sot tbe
young man acted in this manner ho would not have sold
a shawl at all on that ocoasion ; and he was , doubtless ,
highly triumphant in tho encoees of his knaver y. But ,
what is tbe worst of all is , that this kind of cheating
ceases to be regarded by the tra de in its proper light;
and the young man alluded to, instead of being looked
on as dishonest , was doubtless praised as 'a dev llisb,
sharp, ehrnwd , and business .like fellow.' We expect
shortly to find the characters of assistants in shops thus
summed np when references aro taken :— ' He is a most
valuable servant , aud I should not think of parting with
him were I not going to retire from business . Take him
by all means ; bo can cheat tho most experienced lad y
who ever wen t shoppin g, and norer will let any female
leave the place until be has coaxed or bullied her into
buying something. Ha Bill pass off lbs veriest rubbiBh
as excellest artioleB, and ib up to every move on the
chess-boar d of B&oporaft .' To ouch a state of tbings ire
aro, indeed, rapidly verging !

.From a notice of Ainswokth's Magazine in
another weekly newspaper we give the following
additional extract from Mrs White's ar tiole :—

It has been found (says the wri ter ) & good speculation
to wll/u lly damage the eaterior of goods , in order to have
it believed that the; must be BOld at & BBCTifioe. Ima .
gino a Bion getting op a manageable fire in his own
premises , singeing tbo eelvage edges sf silk and linen ,
smearing sheetin g and table cloths with mud and water ,
tramp ling bnleo of calico under foot , smoking the Walls
and roof of the Bhop, and otherwise giving things the
appearance of all but a fatal conflagration ! and yet the
smouldering ef such a mattcuv re has , on more than ono
occasion , served to stimulate custom , and furnished
thousan ds of dupes with imag inary prizes , to which the
very circumstance of their being ' damaged' only gives
additional value.

ARREST OF ANOTHER LONDON CHARTIST,

Bow-btrbet, Saturdat , Adg. 5.—R. Crowe waf
charged with having! on Monday, used seditious
language.—Policeman Brothers stated that on Mop<
day last he attended in plain clothes at a meeting in
a house, 83, Dean-street , Soho, which was used foi
the purpeme of Chartiat meetings. He was not pre-
sent at the osmmenoement of the meeting. Whet
he arrived there were about 150 persons present, con-
Biatin g of mechanics, women, children, and the lowei
order of Irish. A young man read some extraote
from the papers. About ten minutes afterwards the
prisoner made a speech, in the course of whioh he
used the following expressions :—' The late insurec'
tion in Paris has ohown feowe/isily a orown can t>£
crumbled. Now is the time to be ready—now is the
time to ba resolute, and the game is our own. I
do not care for those persons present who wear other
people's clothes. I do not oare if what I asy ia
criminal. I for my part shall do all in my power
next week to put a atop to trade, and urge the Irish
in London to rebellion.' This last expression waa
received with loud applause.—The prisoner asked
whether the constable had taken notes of his speech ?
—Brothers said, not at the time : he quoted entirely
from memory• He was satisfied what he stated was
correct.—-The prisoner said he denied the accuracy of
the constable's evidence. He had not ottered the
language imputed to him.—Serjeant J. Gray appre-
hended the prisoner at his residence, 1, A rchor-
Btreet, Camden Town.—In answer to the charge, the
prisoner said the whole of the evideaoe, with very
little exception, was entirely a fabrication ; He was
only surprised that any magistrate could entertain a
charge ao vaguely Btated, and by a person who had
taken no notes of the proceedings. As he supposed,
however, the case rausfc go elsewhere, he should not
call witnesses, or make any defence.—Mr Jardine
ordered him to enter into his own recognizances in
the sum of £100. and to find two sureties of £50
each, to anijwer the charge at the Central Criminal
Court. 

RBroBUOAKiBM.—Frankness and an unalterable
sincerity are repqblican virtoes. Where one man is
bo far exalted over the heads of the community,
there flattery and dissimulation will inevitably grow
m,—Godwin

Mr O'Fiaherty, the solicitor who defended John
Mitohel , has gone off to Amsriflft.

Lewis Cocka, a convict in Milbank Penitentiary,
has deatrojed hiB life by hanging.

Gretna Green MarriagoB can never oocur again,
List week a Scotch marriage bill was read a third
time in the Lords, which requires runaway couples
to reBide a fortn ight in Scotland tefore they can
effect the hasty purpose wiiioa is Baid to be iollowed
by a leisurely penitence.

Remarkable Instinct.—A boy fell into the Tweed
the other day and was drowning, when a oow in a
meadow bellowed so loudly, and ran to and fro in bo
atrange a manner that those at hand ran to tho
spot, and the poor fettle fellow was taken out of the
water. He fell insensible immediately, »=« died
ghortly after wairds.

The Nbwbt ExiMWiR »a very angry; with Mr J.
O'Connell for Wa last pease promoting address,
which that journal Bays ib intended to grease the
rene that ii to hang the Iriib patriots.

Joet̂

V&Wto&

' We ei. Ut!ie ekokett.'

The Blessed British Constitution.—' Let ustry, by tbe criterion of good government the consti-
tution of Great Britain. In the first place, we have
no deraooraoy, for the people are not rep resected.In the second place, we Lave no aristocracy , or pre-
em inence of the beat, for tbe governors of the cation
are the children of chance, and not the choice of the
people. In the third place , the British oonstitu'.ionis not monarohial ; for the government is committed
not to the guidance of one wiil, but to the contention
t \eV? l Since' therefore, it is clearly demon-strated , that the Constitution, as it is oalied, i8neuner monarohy, aristocracy, nor democracy.what is it then ? It j3 oligarchy, ochlararchy,

/Y« *̂ /'.-cnrrB,ptioil» BBd anarchy.'-/! Review of theConttuutwn of Qr,at Britain, p; 54
of s rnfn^'Ta ̂ rty,fhould rearh every individual
?ti v bd'Ih 6y all8bare oae »«»»<« »*»"' K
fflbee^«n«Iun^i p"rtlonl8r fcancnes, "we had

srS«£*ssss^^trB
and «H rhi& ;.8n.d Where tbeee abonnd, learning
San^b^V r̂ediately 

Hft 
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Elective Part cr Ina GovERNMEsx.-It is not
tf I 

a
nPare Ot ^? 1°vernmenfc i» elective, that it isless a despotism ; if the persons so elected possess,af terwards, as a parliament , unlimited powers, eleo-tioD, id this oase, becoaes separated from representa-tion and the candidates are candidates for despotism.-Rights of Man, mrt2.

»BfP0TIBM.
15 uoh a history a3 that of Suetonius, whioh givesus a succession of absolute princes, 13 to me an un-answerable argumen t against despotic power.Where the prince is a man of wisdom and virtue,it is, indeed , happy for hia people that he is abso-lute ; but since, in the common run of mankind, ferone tnat is wiBe and good, you find ten of a contrarycharacter, it ia very dangerous for a nation to standus chance, or to have its public happiness or miserydepend on the virtues or vices of a single person.j^ooK into tne history I have mentioned, or intoany senea of absolute prinoes, how many tyrantsmust you read through before you come to an em-peror that is supportable. But this is net all—An honest private man often grows cruel andabandoned , when converted into an absolute prince.Uive a man the power of doing what he pleases withimpunity, you extinguish his fear, and consequentlyoverturn m him one of the great pillars of morality.—¦Addison. '

SONNET
TO JOHK CSITCBLET PRIK CE ,

Author of Sours vilih the Muses.
Hail ! prince of modern poets ! thou whose aong
So oft hath charm 'd me In dull sorrow 's hour :
To grasp th y honest band I oft times long •
For few, lika th eo, have gained the magic power
Of charming heart and mind : it is a dower
Which Nature only on a few bestows ,
F or fear that tha ths honour due Bhould I010,
Which from her sons she claims. For poels ar e
Nature 's first fav 'rltes ; and their only care
Ia for their mother ,—-knowing well that she
Ia no eroBs ttep«dftmo , but a parent kind .
Forever tlrlrln g to endow man kind
With peaoe , and love.andhealth , and liberty ,
Whose pioneer s are poats such as tbee.—

Stokask y. Geosqe Tweddell
KEFOBM THE HOUSE .

Reform the House ! the taxes equal ise,
Mske the Landowners pay, the Labourer cri es,
Who most rtcelves , tho wealth y or the great ,
Should moat contribute to support the state .
Not to , the Ministerial minions say,
Oars is the right of power , ye commen olBy,
Toil fir theTaxea still , plebdsn elves,
Nor vainly hope, we'll ever tax ours elves.

TnOTH .-~Truth «an only be offensive to him whose
conduct will not bear the test of examination.—
Qerra ld.

IA Roland for^n Oliver.'—Although no phrase
U in more common use, few are acquainted with ita
origin. The expression signifies the giving of an
equivalent . Roland and Oliver were two kaighta ,
famous in romanoe ; the wonderful achievements of
the one cou 'd only ba equalled by those ot the othen
Hence the phrase, ' A Roland for an Oliver. '

* CO TEHPOBABT OP BOBN S.
More than half a centur y having elapsa d (Bay s the

Kilmabnock J qvrh a l)  sines tbe tomb cloaed over the
mortal remains of Burns , tbe number of those who re-
member the event which awakened such stralDB of
lamenta tion over Scotland must bo few ; and still
fewor will bo tha numb er of those who recollect him &
young farmer inMoaegiel . Though few and far hetween ,
still there are some who remem ber him ere his poems
were iasued from the Kilmarnoc k press , Of these there
Is one, and , psrfiap g, tbe only ono residing in tn isnel fffc.
bourhood , who knew tbe bard ere his aspiration ,

' That he, for pair auld Scotland' s Bake ,
Some uaeful plan or book might taste ,

Or write a sang at leoBt ,'
was crowned with success—kne w him when ho was »o
much entangled with the Maco bliae belles, whoa he
warns agftinet Rob MosBgiel—and drank veritable toddy
with him in JTauso Tannock' s at that very (acrament
which he has painted in colours of nnfadin j free hneBS .
Janet Wjllie , relict of Hnngo M'Oann , who comes io for
a passing notice in ono of Barne 'a epistles , is a na tive of
Mauchline , now in her eighty-fourth year , being t 'deent ,
according to Scottish pt-raseol ogy, with Jean Armour .
In ber youHj, we deubt cot that she was possessed of
considerab le perfioaal attraction s, as her still straight ,
tall , and well.formed figure , and regular features', indi.
cats ; asd the fact of bfinp marr ied at the early age ef
seventeen , rather corrob orates such a supposition. Her
memory does sot seem much impaired , but more early
occurrences are remembered better than more recent
transactions . Of course , after such pains have been
taken in collecting everything regarding our national
poet , little new important information is likely to be
obtained ; still her imprcGBione and recollections are not
without intere st , and throw some little more l'ght on the
' Holy Fair, ' J<mn Armour , i» the estimation of Jean
Wyllie, was no t a braw woman—a mere &t»it of a body—-
bat Highland Mary was in be&uty far surpassing Je aa
Armour . Of the four whom ho celebrates in the
Btanzi—

' Miaa Miller ig fine , Miss Murobland 's divine ,
Miss Smith she has nit , and Miss Beattie is braw ;

There is beauty acd fortune to be got with Hiss
HorloB ,-—

But Armour 's tho jewel for mo 0' them 0' '—
Burn 's had his jewel , but few others were of Burns 's
opinion in this respect ; and here alio Jan et W yllie dis-
Ben ts . The Mies Smith was a sister of the James Smith
to whom one of tbo very baBt ef tbe epistles was written
MiBB Miller married Dr Mackenzie , of Maucbline . Mlei
Morton was a braw lass , and married a Mr ratterso a in
tbe sam e town . ' The Hoi; Fa ir ,' she Ifl of opinion , Was
named ' The Holt Faib ,' not from any wish to ridicule
it , but was naturally suggested by the circumstance of
its being held ia the churchyard , tbe place where , 00
fairs , coopers , dealers in yarn , lint weol , and other
articles , generally exhibited their goods for gale .

A PROPHECY !
D0WSFALL OP KIN GS—WAR—DEATH —THE MILLENIUM !

The following lines, said to be prophetic have
been current for many years in Germany :—' I would
not bo a king in 1848 ; I would not be a soldier in
1849 ; I would not be a grave-digger in 1850; but I
would be whateve? you please in 1851/

Cunions Epitaph .—The following ia copied from a
tombstone in Stirling church yard :«-

1 Oar life ig like a winter day—
Some osly brea kfast , and away ;
Others to dinner stay, and are full fed ;
The oldest man but sups , and goes to bed ;
Lar ge Is hit debt who lingers out the day;
He that goes aoonest , haa the least to pay ,'

—sftrlingr Observer,
' Adam,' said a gouty gentleman to a tricky son,

1 1 would be on the tvt to cane you , were I aW«.'
Paddy at the Plough.—An Irishman, newly im.

ported , made application to a farmer in Kyle for
work. On being asked if he could ' hold the plough ,'
Paddy said he could ' do ' that or anything else. He
was accordingly engaged , aud next day his master
went with him to the field to see him commence
operations. It was coon found that the Hibernian
was new at the trade. ' Did you not tell me. sir,
you could hold the plough ?' Bai d the maBter. ' Ar-
rah, be aisy now,' said Pat ; • how the d 1 can I
hould it and two horses drawing it away from me;
but give it me into tho barn , and, by Jappera, I'll
hould it with ever a boy.1

A Guatefdl Irishman—Among the O'Cornell's
professional reminiscences was the following uniqa in-
Btance of a client's gratitude. He had obtained an
acquittal ; and the fellow, in the extaoy of hisjoyt
exclaimed, • Uch, oouncellor !. I'vfe no way here to
show your honour my gratitude, but I wisht I saw
V0U kDOC&ed down in my own parish, and may ba 1
wouldn't bring a faction to the reecue ? '

Tailors abd Dociobs.—A doctor once returned a
coat to a tailor because it did not exactly fit him.
Tbe tailor, afterwards seeing the doctor at the fune-
ral of one ol hia patients, said to him, ' Ah, dootor,
you are a happy man .' ' Why so ? '  enquired the
doctor. ' BeoauBe,' said the tailor, 'you never
hare any of your bad work returned on your
bands."

ALL BIGHT .
Mstrai .—' Didn't I tell you not to take (the first

and second floor 's milk in tho same basin ?'
Maid .—'Please, ma'am, it's all right, I put a

piece ef paper between 'em !'
* Cause and Efpect.-A lady in Fltzroj-iqO M?
h&8 a cat whi«h in the course of last year broke1 fifty
plates, six oream jugs , two brass candlesticks, tnree
soup tureens, fifteen cups, Bad one Poker~f?°LjJ£P
eaten no lew than thirty chiekeni, two aweeMgmpg
Beven turkeys, tferee leg* of lamb, t<HMjO<S»
pies, aHd three pots of preserved apncgsj .5*®
iheleso, thio out is the greatest faToan^ Wtt- «f
000k aad all the servant*. "" -. ¦ j

j facts ana j antus.
^

Apgpst ia, 1848. T±r N qRTH ^ rn S T A R >  
^

2.—The best articles in this part of the Family
Herald are those on ' Correct Speaking,' • Eating
and Drinking,' and the « Preservation of Health.'
The other con tents are of the character usual to this
p.ptertflinintr neriodical. Wp hnv p mnm fnr nniu tha
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IRELAND.
"Alas, poor country !

Almost afrai d to know i:sdlf!"

Ireland is now occupied not by foreign
troops, but by her sister's sons, and her own
police ; and , to the joy and exultation of the
Saxon Press, the Catholic Priesthood of Ire-
land—whose ancestors have grinned through
rocks and caverns, and who, under greater
privations than the magnanimous O'Brien ,
wliose tender heart would not allow him to
perpetrate cruelty, and who^e honour would
not allow him to steal , have aforetime traversed
their native hills barefoot and in sackcloth-
are the reliable body-guard of the Saxon
•rovernment.

Let us not bs misunderstood , as denouncing
men who righteously and religiously set their
faces against bloodshed and slaughter , but let
ii». ask who have been the promoters of this
rebellion '{ Who have sown the seed of dis-
sension ? Who under their great teacher have
frr years desi gnated the Saxon , and every-
thing English, as the enemy and destroyer of
everything Irish ? Who has ri pened the mind
for the present sedition and revolt ? AVho
cathered the means of supplying the heat to
the hotbed where the seed was sown, and the
plant was nourished ? Who led the monster
meetings in 1S43 ? Who recommended the
fusion of the " moral force humbug '' into the
physical force declaration ? Who brought
down upon their heads the denunciation fof
that Parliament and that Press, wh ich now
extols their loyalty to the Heavens i Who
characterised them as the promoters of assassi-
na tion , as the fomenters of sedition , and the
organisers of rebellion ? Who called them the
"SURPLICED RUFFIANS?" And who
recommended them as patterns of religion , as
promoters of Christianity, and as ministers of
a Church, though designated as alien and
heterodox , as worthy OF STATE SUP-
PORT ?

Where, too, is their little leader ? Where
is the " young ruffian '' who had the'insolence
to speak of the violence of Chartism , and who
now luxuriates in the prospect of eking profit
out of the failure of those enthusiastic spirits
who have been led to hazard and danger, in
the attempt to reclaim their country 's mind
from that state of profitable baseness into
which years of teaching had plunged it?
What living man that does not more honour
O'Brien in his cell than John O'Connell
rocked in his thoughts of exultation at his
dkaster ? The state of Ireland is frightful to
contemplate ; but let not the English minister
suppose that poverty, though paralysed for a
moment , can be long kept in subjection , even
by clerical sway. The Catholic priesthood,
once the acknowled ged serfs of the State, will
lose their power and dominion, and then, in
the words of Sir John Cam Hobhouse, in 1822,
" Though every Irish peasant had a rope round
h is neck, or a bayonet at his back, rebellion
cannot be subdued until justice is done to a
starving people-'*

The qu estion, as regards England, will pre-
sently resolve itself into one of pounds, shil-
lings , and pence, and we much doubt that the
English trader , or even the English landlord ,
will consider the colony worth preserving at an
annual expenditure of some millions. The Press
not only exults in the capture of O'Brien, but
would now designate him as a silly fool and a
maniac. We stop not to inquire the cause
which led to his surrender—/or surrender it
undoubtedly was—and we do not belong to
thr.t class who would heap reproach upon the
head of one whose valour or cowardice must
be measured by the valour or cowardice, of
nther3.

Of one thing, however, we feel assured, and
that is—that if the potato crop has failed this
year, which we trust may not be true, and as-
surances of the falsehood of which we receive
from many parts of Ireland—but should such a
calamity again fall upon IrelaHd , all the army
at England's disposal , and all the money that
her Exchequer can spare, and all the influence
of the priesthood , will not be able to repress the
nat ional discontent. Landlords flying, trade
standing still, money scarce, food destroyed ,
and disaffection raging, will place that country
in such a position that nothing but the timely
interference of some great and resolute states-
man can avert. But is it not ever the case with
the strong, and especially with the strong Whigs,
to use vengeance and force, instead of timely
and prudent concession ? la it not a fact that
the weakest ministry that ever held office now
holds it upon the base tenure of the fears of
their opponents, rath er than upon confidence
in themselves ? Is this a state of things that
can last i "Will the English trader, with the
markets of the Continent, nay, of the world
closed against him , consent to the sacrifice of
his neighbour customer, who, by j ustice and
conciliation , might be made a substitute for
those colonies which are to be pampered or po-
pulated as consumers of British produce ?

Will the English landlord consent to in-
creased taxation, to increased poor rates, to
increased insecurity, to increased degradation ,
in order that a degenerate Whi g government
should substitute the bloody sward for the
British constitution in Ireland ? and will they
submit to the further tax upon their land and

industr y , to pay the Catholic priesthood, in the
j, Ope—fhe false, vain hope—of making them
the pacificators of their country ? and so poor,
but so just is our opinion of the Irish landlords,
that although the voluntary contributio n paid
by their Catholic tenantry to the priesthood is
not like the tithes paid to the Protestant
parsons, a lien upon the lands, yet let the State
supply a substitute for that voluntary contri-
bution , and nine out of every ten landlords in
Ireland will raise the rent in proportion to the
saving effecte d by the change.

It is cowardl y to avow the fact , but yet it
must be stated , that we fear to give expression
to our feelings upon the Irish question in the
present rabid state of society—but let those
who hope to govern by the sword, rather than
by opinion , bear this fact in mind , that wen
become more desperate when the angry pas-
sions are pent up, and when vent cannot be
given to their expression. All the physical
force at the command of Eritain can neither
stab a sentiment , shoot an ©pinion , nor cut
down thought ;  and these are the fruitful
seeds of dissension, dissatisfaction , and strife,
which , in the long run , will out-general , out-
vie, and out-run the best physical-force
arrangements. They rankle in men's minds ;
they are set upon one object ; they are di-
rected to the same result—and, however a few
of the bubbles may be blown from the surface,
they at last create a flood , which sweeps away
every barrier that sophistry can oppose, every
barricade that the assailing power can erect ;
and then , the successful decline the accep-
tance of terms from the assailant, with the
poor modicum of which they would have
been more than satisfied , if granted to jus >
tice instead |of surrendered to fear. And ,
though thousands may fall in the struggle not
yet commenced in Ireland , we would warn the
Government again to take heed,to look around ,
to reflect upon what is passing in other nations ,
and to bear in mind that the American mis-
sionary, who was denied access to one of their
former kings, subsequentl y became the Am-
bassador to his Court ; and , perchance, there
may be as much magic in an American pri-
soner, now in an Irish gaol, as there formerly
was in a rejected American missionary.

'To be forewarned , is to be forearmed ;"and
we think we best discharge our obli gation of
j illty iance to the Queen of Eng land , by tellin g
her tliat she is surrounded by ;irtfu l and de-
signing men , who lose all thoug ht of her pre-
rogative in ambition , self-interest , and self-
aggrandisenient. Let her reflect upon the
words of Gratt.in , an authority much relied
upon , as the dead always are—however much
they may be disregarded while living. He
said—"Three million Irish slaves will rivet
Britain 's chains." Oh, Queen ! beware ! Oh ,
Ministers ! take heed !! Oh, people! be cau-
tious, for assuredly the tyranny of your op-
pressors will secure your freedom , your own
tolly alone can retard its accomplishmen t.

circulation of the •' Star," let iti be\nadewtood
_1»8 we are willing to meet and shk to refute
everv charge of interested motives o? cupidit y

let it be understood , that this Company being
established for the benefit of those who COHld
only pay threepence per week to the funds,
that Mr O'Connor , upon its formation, recom-
mended the people, who could not otherwise
afford it, to give up the " Northern Star '1 and
apply their money to the payment of their
weekly subscriptions. And let it be further
understood , that so far fro m the establishment
of the National Land Company increasing the
circulation of the "star , ' the fact has been pre-
cisely the reverse. Men that bought now bor-
row; it is political and not social agitation which
raises the circulation of a popular newspaper,
an d we put it to the readers of the " Northern
Star ," whether Mr O'Connor has ever used
any passing excitement as the means of increas
ing the circulation of his paper. But we may
go further and carry the war into the enemy's
camp ; we may ask whether any of those news-
papers who use passing excitement as a means
of profit , and who placard the walls of Eng-
land with brutal and obscene posting-bills—we
may ask if they devote any portion of their
profits to other than their own benefit ? Nay,
we go further still , and ask whether , after
eleven years of oppression and persecution , the
" Northern Star ," for years making a splendid
fortune , has made its propri etor a richer man ?
The very charges of those sycophants should
make every man in England a subscriber to
the " Northern Star ," when he finds, by their
own showing, that its whole profit goes to sus-
tain their cause.

But there is another curious feature con-
nected with this Land Company, and it is
this—that not a fraction of the money has
either been misapp lied or unprofitabl y em-
ployed , and if theproperty was sold to-morro w,
Mr O'Connor 's attention , industry, and prudent
management has increased its value by more
than 10,000/. ; whereas, as we have fr equentl y
stated , the invariab le course of other com-
panies is, to surfeit the mind with flaming pros-
pectuses, for which the hireling Press receives
a large reward ; th e chairman , mana gers,
directors, committeemen , and their staff , luxu-
riate and grow wealth y upon the gullibility of
their dupes ; hope is raised, expectations are
held out which the profl igate Press encourages,
un ti l at leng th call after call is made, and
when no further aid can be received, the
rogues " book up," the managers dissolve , and
the lawyers , like the harpies, come in and de-
vour the fragments.

These critics talk as if the earth was to
swallow up the land of the Land Company and
all the houses, as if the property had vanished ,
because no rent is yet paid. There is one
reason , and we trust a satisfactory one, why
rent has not been yet paid—and it is simply
because rent is not yet due. Bnt when the
rent is due, not an occupant wi ll he a defaulte r ;
and this is a strong argument in support of the
benefits arising from . the Land Company,
namely—th at being for the benefit of the poor ,
it is not contemplated that the tenants of the
Company shall be harrassed in their infant
undertakin g, like the tenants of Irish land-
lords, or many English landlords.

Next week, however, we shall publish some
curious revelations connected with the Select
Committee of the JSTationai Land Company .
We shall publish some letters , written by a
Member of Parliament to a clergyman upon
one of the estates, appointing him spy and in*
quisitor into the conduct of Mr O'Connor and
the allottees; and which letters the receiver
incautiousl y dropped in one of the cottages.
We shall publish a letter from a most respecta-
ble individual , incul pating Mr Richard Cobden
as .'ferreter of evidence for the Committee,
that letter— which we will give literally
from the original—charges him with being
dail y closeted with " One who lias whistled
at the Ploug h," alias " the flogged Soldier,
alias " Sommerv ille." An d as to Sir Benja-
min , we shall withhol d the correspondence
respecting his dealings, until we establish
our facts sufficientl y to enable the honour-
able Member for Nott ingham to app ly for
a Select Committee to inquire into the
trut h or falsehood , the legality or illegality, of
those transactions . Meantime, in reply to
" T. I ," we would invite him to use all open
and honourable mean^to acquire information
upon those points on which he has instructed
us, but not upon any account to follow the ex-
ample of Sir Benjamin , by courting or giving
ear to anything which cannot be indisputabl y
proved.

We think that Mr O'Connor 's letter , which
we publish this week , places the Land Com-
pany, as to its future prospects, in so clear and
iinmistakeable a view, that it will give un-
mixed satisfaction to all , save those whorn

^ 
he

very properly designates as " THE VER-
MlfsV And , in conclusion , we would draw the
attention of the reader to.the indisputable fact,
that the largest amount of weekly payment
required from shareholders in the Land Com-
pany, does not amount to one-half of the sub-
scription paid to other societies , in which few
receive any, and many receive no benefit at
all ; and to the still greater fact, that Land and
Houses are the best security for money, and
that the Free Labour field is the best Savings
Bank for the investment of man's industry ,
and renders him the largest profit. One other
fact must never be lost sight of, which is, that
Mr O'Connor never anticipated such a giant
association ; that its growth , as well as the
" vermin,'' have continuall y hampered him in
big movement!}, and that , according to the
evidence submitted to the Committee , every
possible attempt has been made to secure,

First, enrolmen t—then protection by Act of
Parliament— then provisional registration—
then complete registration—then , again, legal
protection.

And that the Press , bursting with
hope in the Select Committee , has now the
au dacit y to tur n u pon that Comm ittee, to re-
vile and abuse it for not lending the weight of
its name to the destruction of the Company
and the gratification of its enemies. We think
Mr O'Connor evinced no small tact In exclud-
ing Free Trade mercenaries from the Com-
mittee , and as there were four popular repre-
sentatives—not countin g thePUMP—upon the
Comm ittee ; namel y, Mr Sharman Crawford ,
Captain Pechell , Mr George Thompson , and
Mr Scholefield , Member for Birmingham—we
would recommend the constituents of those
honourable gentlemen to make a respectful
appeal to them , asking them to express a sin-
cere opinion as to the manner and spirit in
which that Committee was conducted , and
also the impression made upon their minds, as
regards the management of the affairs of the
Company by the promoters. As we stated last
week , we have not only not yet don e, but hav e
not yet commenced our war attack ; and , pep-
ha ps, the rea der will be curious to learn that
we shall be enabled to convict a Cabinet
Minister of a hellish conspiracy against Mr
O'Connor, in obedience to the recommenda-
tion of his former chief ,to"RUlN HIM WITH
EXPENSES," and by whose treachery and
connivance Mr O'Connor was compelled ta
pay 65/. last week to the celebrated Mr F, T.
Fowler , who gave evidence against the Char-
tist prisoners, and whose letter, with reference
to the Government and Press arrangements of
the 10th of Apri l, we annex :—

i, Great Charlotte-Btru 't, Blackfriara.road ,
April 17th , 18-48.

Dear Sib ,—A fact has just come to my knowlvil ^o,
which may perhaps bo In teresting to you , utul wliirli will
in some measure exp lain how all tint tlull j pipiT a on
Tuesday last , stated thut there wi-ru onl y Ift .ouo j ifi ' sim a
presen t at the iiU'etiii n-o n Muinla j' luut , winch nmui n lut
surprised me, us 1 am errtstin Uieic «cio ui.wmil ti
of -JoO .OOO .

The Comii.isitionei-a ai i' ldice , ua Mi.miuy t-v miiii i,' lutit
sen t round to li.u naptiii a iliumuuui maiUi l  

^ iu.t.v,
rci iUiiHliii o' I hem tn Bt.a u t l i  it tliu ru were only i ,s, t>m '>
j yeiuons | i ibSciH at tlie mec lin if . Nuw , 1 ttuiik yuu might
to u»U t He lhimu Soj i' ts Urj , iv llUliui' tin: ini l ie  mo paid tor
the i Bi juiKi! (if silji iil jiii i} tho iiuYv > ii u iiera tvith lion.

Oi onii- ie , I do ma wisii  you to r. untinii my mime in
conn won with tl iu mut ter , hut you may plan e tliu «ntu.ic:i l u.uiiix (limn my iul u ru i j Uuu ,

1 rwmtiii , it u ii r Sir, wi llfully your*,
F £ Fqwle.iiTo Fearga. O'Connor . ISen . M.I*. " '

the extent of the fiel d on which it has to operate, and the impossibility of ascertain-
whether its bribes ari d its intimidations aresuccessfu l or not. Meanwhile/as the world
generally adopts innovations , howev er good
they may be, piecemeal , we have no objecti on
to see the Ballot received into good society
and made " respectable." It is a sign of pol
liti cal progress. " Work a little longer," and
the other points will, by and by, secure an
" eligible" position in public and in Parlj a,
menUrv estimation*

Co toflttrc * ®QmQwmmit&
Mr Thoma s Powbk, secretary of the late VenezuelaEmigration Company,*, requested to Bend his addrois10 Allon bUtCliS fl, Lowei'-muur, Itippou.acre, near

Mr R. Waco. Newcastle-under-Line.—The 5s 6d aentto144 , High Holboru , has not been handed over to ua fortliti defence of the victims. Had we received it itwould h;ivo been aeknewkdgotl in our last, '
8lK ,—Please to answer me this question. Suppose theAmerican prisoners captured in Ireland are huDg ortransp orted , what will the Yankees |say or do ? [Woloiive tho solution to the Yankees. Ed. N. S.J
Mr O'Connor anu tue Sohkss Town CuumsTs.—Per.

hups my onthusiastio frii-nds of Somers Town will novr
be satisfied , when they leara that the insertion of Mr
FuiBell'a letter rolatire to Mr FowJer, cost me £65,
lmld to that man , a sum which I trust will be refunded
by the country, as if I was to pay for every body 's en-
tuusiasin , I should Boon become a pauper,

F, O'CO».TOB«
S JUvj u , Motherwell. — Write, and enclose a postage

Iwiga
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THE NATIONAL LAND COMPANY.

As we promised the snarlers last week , we
have not yet done with them. Perhaps this
National Land Company, in its several phases,
presents to the sane and thinking portion of
the community one of the most extraordinary
features of the growth of mind , and progress
of self-reliance j while, to the insane and
thoughtless—who still hope to live on the dis-
union , the jealousiesj and want of confidence of
the millions—it presents the first stumbling-
block laid in the path of avarice, cup idity and
plunder.

The propounder and promoter of th is scheme
is ft member of a persecuted family—a native
of a degraded province—an alien in a strange
land—exiled by the greatest juggler of ancient
or modern times, because he would not be a
coadjutor in the work of national degradation
achieved through the prostitut ion of the Irish
mind. And from the moment Ye set foot upon
these shores , as the advocate of popular rig hts
anJ the defender of his country 's liberties , his
whole endeavour appears to have been that of
inculcating the princi ple of self-reliance in the
minds of the labour class.

To accomplish this he has braved and with-
stood an amount of persecution and op pression
which few men could have borne up against ,
unti l , at length, he has constituted himself not
onl y the adviser , but the accepted director , of
the' Labour movement. With some people—
and for a short time this may be an easy task
—but with the English peop le—and for fifteen
years—i t must have been an herculean la-
bour , especiall y when the annihilation of
one charge is succeeded by another , until ,
at. length , the general complaint of the
press—which has hurled its thunderbolts
asrsrinst him—has melted from the charge of
plunder , deception , and fraud , to one of blun-
der, mistake , and weakness. But what we
most esteem in Mr O'Connor's character, in
connexion with the Land Company, is his re-
pudiation, not only abroad but in the House
of Commons, of any compliment to his ho-
nesty, at the expense of the character of his
working men 'associates. " Bat," said that
gentleman, " however flattering the resolutions
of the Committee may be to myself, I "ill not
accept a compliment at the expense of the
honest working men with whom I have been
associated, and who have acted under my
direction." And now that the farce of a nine
weeks' inspection of Mr O'Connor 's accoun ts
by a Select Committee of the House of Com-
mons has been performed, let ua not be misun-
derstood when we state that the evidence, on
the face ef it , bears out the fact, that the
object—the only object—of Ministerial acqui-
escence in the appointment of that Committee,
was to prove Mr O'Connor reall y guilty of
fraud upon the working classes. But that
farce being now concluded, we ask , if there is
upon record such another instance of pure devo-
tedness and integrity as has been proved to the
world , as that established by Mr O'Connor and
his working men coadjutors ? And hence the
continuous, though altered ravings of the
maniacs who dread the loss of those traders in
blood , whose abject slaves they are ; hence, we
find poor Fonblanque, of the " Examiner"—
a creature who has made as many tortuous
windings as the serpent—emitting his spleen in
two columns of wrath , containing no less than
three and twenty falsehoods, and not onesing le
fact !

Curious to say, that while Mr O'Connor is
charged with paying the printer of the
" Northern Star ' 1,000/. for printing done on
behalf of the Land Company, the scribe lacked
the honesty to state that the very PRINTERS
OF THE " EXAMINER'' received a por-
tion of this money for doing the work of the
National Land Company, while the work per-
formed by Mr O'Connor 's own printer was
performed at a considerable reduction under
any other estimate furnished and under what
was previousl y paid for the same description
of work.

Is it not marvellous how the Lord delivers
our enemies into our hands, and what will poor
Fonblanque—the great caterer for slavish pa-
tronage from the Government—say to this
charge of patronage recoiling upon himself?
Then comes the - ' Daily News" the huxter
paper of Bradbury and Evans , the "ragmen,"
who having become the proprietors of " Punch '
have turned that originall y splendid paper
into a mere puppet -show exhibition.

But what, in reality, will be the impression
left upon the minds of the working classes by
this long and protracted inquiry ? Will it not
be to invest their poor savings in any under-
taking recommended by Mr O'Connor with-
out too minutely scanning details upon which
the whole Press of the kingdom has been un-
able to come to any thing like a conclusion ?
The plan submitted by . Mr O'Connor in thia
week's paper , is one which, if carried out with
spirit, will be the best answer to the assailant*
of the Land Company ; and while poor brad-
bury and Evans writhe and wriggle at the no-
tion of the Land Company having raised the

PARLIAMENTARY REVIEW .

One of the " Six Points" of the Charter has
been agreed to by the House of Commons.
Whether it was owing, as the Times asserts, to
" a sudden concentration of the extreme Radical
party, which took the Minister by surprise ," or
to the desertion of his Tory supporters , who
on this occasion left him in the lurch , to con-
tend , as Colonel Sibthorp expressed it, with
" his own mutinous troops," is not clear. The
fact , however , is there. In what , for the month
of August, must be considered a full house of
167 members, Lord John was beaten by a ma-
jority of FIVE. For our own part we do not
concur in the excuse invented to cover this
defeat by the Ministerial journal ; Mr Berkeley
had given ample notice of his intention to
bring on the motion in favour of the Ballot ; if
Lord John , und er these circumst ances, allowed
his obsequious supporters to scamper off and
place the Humber or the Tweed between them
and St Stephen 's, it must have been under the
belief that , by some of those Parliamentary
"dod ges'' which so frequentl y cushion incon-
venient questions , lie could without their aid
defeat the motion . Perhaps a " count out"
might be reckoned on—that simp lest of all
modes of putting a stopper upon topics tabooed
by the two great factions who play into each
others hands at the expense of the nation. But
fron the very firs t the Hume party mustered
in such strength, as made that |C dodge" im-
practicable. In fact, the House presented a
very singular appearance during the debate.
With the exception of Lord John Russell and
one or two underlings , the Treasury Bench
was empty during the greater part of the
evening. The Protectionist benches were
nearly deserted , while behind the Minister sat
the evidentl y determined and compact forces of
the favourers of the Ballot. The course of the
debate was not less curious than the appearance
of the House. Mr Berkeley 's clever and
telling speech in support of his motion ,
was followed by a number of small speeches ,
each of them followed by a short pause, and
cries of " Divide;" while Lord John sat with his
hat drawn down over his eyes, and his arms
folded , seemingly determined to keep silence
on the question , and leave it to its fate. At
last he rose, and if not in an able, at least in a
frank and decided manner , gave his reasons for
opposing the motion. From that time the
debate increased in interest , and the House
became more animated. The " Wh ippers-in"
ferreted out reinforcements to the Whig
troops , and hurried them to the scene of action ,
but in vain, the division equall y surprised the
victorious party]and the beatenjMinisteri alists ;
and the " great fact" remains on the jo urnals
of the House of Commons, that it is the
op inion of that House " It is expedient in the
election of members to serve in Parliament,
that the votes of electors be taken by way of
Ballot."

One other circumstance connected with the
division may be noted . It was left an " open
question ," and in order to maintain that ap-
pearance of consistency, without which no
public man can long possess public confidence
in thU country, eight of the inferior officials
voted agaiist their Chief upon the question.
The triump hant party appear to be satisfied
with the victory they have gained for this
Session, and have given notice of a bill founded
on the resolution, for nex t year.

With respect to the Ballot itself, we candidl y
confess that , apart from the other points of the
Charter , and especially disconnected with an
extension of the Suffrage, we are very doubtful
of its utility. There was great force and truth
in the argument of Lord John Russell that the
one seventh of the male adult population to
whom the vote is at present given, hold it in
trust for the six-sevenths who are excluded
from the franchise, and that if the privileged
one-seventh were allowed to vote in secret ,
there w ould|be an ^end of all public control
and responsibility . No doubt the argument
comes badl y from a man who has so recently
voted against an;extension of the Suffrage ,
and who has so resolutely taken his stand upon
the princip le of finality. But truth is truth ,
come from what quarter it may, and we are
not prepared to concur in adding new privi-
leges to those alread y conferred "upon a privi-
leged class. If tha electoral class find that
the exercise of that privilege exposes them to
intimidation and to consequent loss, if they
do not submit to tho corrupt and unconstitu-
tional influences brough t to bear upon them—
Uuu-iMMody ia iu their own bands . Let them
d» justi ce to the part ies \\ bom they are said vir-
tuiill y to represent , in stead of hold ing any longer
the trust  vented in them , and which entails
upon them such numerous annoyances ; let
them exorcise it at once, uu ! effectivel y, by
bundi ng to Parliament men pledgeu u ir've the
frunehisu to the people at large ; when that is
done let the Ballot accompany the Suffrage
iu order that corruption may be baffled by
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THE ENEMF CONFUTED AND .
CONFOUNDED.

The strict and searching" inqui ry int o th e
affairs of this Company, which was instituted
by Parliament, having closed, and the Report
of the Committee having placed its promoters
under the necessity of devising new means of
effecting the great object in view, it is of th e
utmost importance that all connected with it
should understand the exact nature of the diffi-
culties with which they have to contend. It
is also necessary, in order te maintain th at
feeling of confidence, which has enabled the
members hitherto to make head against an
amount of calumny and opposition almost un-
paralleled, that they should have the fullest
information , as brought out by the invest iga-
tion by the Committee of the House of Com-
mons, with regard to the manner in which
their affairs have been heretofore managed
With the view of supplying thi s desideratum ,
alcarefully compiled and impartial abstract of
the volumin ous evidence given before the Com-
mittee, has been prepared for the number of
" The Labourer ," now ready for publication ,
and which ought to be 'in the hands of every
shareholder of the Company

In addition to a detailed account of the va-
rious efforts made to legalise the Company
during a period of three years, and the natur e
of the obstacles'which prevented the attain-
ment of that object, the evidence incidentall y
throws a flood of light on the position of asso-
ciated bodies of the working classes, with re-
ference to the law, which has never before
been brought together, and which we recom-
mend to Trades' Unions, Friendly Benefit and
Building Societies, Odd-Fellows,and others, as
a valuable compendium of the law with refe-
rence to these matters, as stated bv the official
authorities themselves. The members of the
Company will find a detailed account of the
manner in which the finances were managed ,
the business transacted, and the extent, cast,
and capabilities of each estate purchased by
Mr O'Connor for the Company, as vouched for
by two of the most eminent accountants of the
present day, appointed , by the Select Com-
mittee to examine and report upon the exact
position of affairs. The practicabilit y of the
plan itself, and the means bv which it may
ultimately be made successfu l, farm an inte-
resting portion of the digest, and will be of the
utmost service, injeonjunc ion with the other
parts of the evidence, in enabling the various
branch es to give instructions to their dele-
gates at the Conference assembled to defi-
nitely determine thepfuture course of the Com-
pany, The publication of " The Labourer "
has been delayed, in order that it might in-
clude the whole of the evidence, and it has
also been more than doubled in size for that
purpose , that the public might have all the
facts before them at one glance. These facts
we may , in conclusion , remark , are equall y
honourable to the people who placed un-
boun ded confidence in their leader, and to the
leader who so nobly and generously exercised
that confidence for the benefit of the people,
at an immense sacrifice to himself.

The Public Health Bill hasr we suppose, at
IaHt been moulded into the shap# which fits it
for public inspection , as a piece of legislat ive
workmanshi p. Its transmutations haye btea
many an d perplexing—a sort of Parliamentary
Proteus, which assumed new shapes even as you
looked at it. Since the 10th of February, when
it made its first appearance, und er the title
of a " Bill for Promoting- the Public Heaftb/'
down to the 27th of Jul y, when it came c^g
" a Bill as amended by the Lords, intitu led amAct for promoting the Public Health," it has
passed through six transformations, each
of them involving the alteration of all the old
clauses and provisions, and the consideration
of shoals of new ones. There can be no doubtthat this is mainl y owing to the facile and
yielding temper of Lord Morpeth , who had theBill in charge. A more obstinate and deter-
mined man would have shut his ears to thecountless suggestions which poure d in uponhim from all quarters , and having first satisfiedhimself as to the princi ple and machinery ofth e Bill, have s;one resolutely forward to hisobject. But Lord Morpeth is sot cast in thatmould of statesmen. He may be said to
"Stoop to Conquer," and , perhaps , in this
instance, looking at the multit ude of interests
that had to be wrestled with and overcome, in
the long run it was the best policy. The
tortoise has reached the goal at last—that is
something to be thankful for. A foundation ,
at least, ha« been laid for more effective legis-lation hereafter.

In the progress of the measure throughboth Houses, it is generall y admitted that the
Lords have shown themselves the most enlight -
ened and determined Sanitary Reformers fand
that but for them the Bill would ultimatelyhave passed a mere enp ut mortitum, like many
other Whi g measures, which , like Dead Sea
fruit , fair and tempting to the si ght, crumbles
into ashes at the touch. In facMhe Lord s are
removed fr om the trade influences which ope-
rate on the minds of Members of the other
House, and can legislate on the subject
of public health impartiall y. They are
not like Mr Bri ght , personall y interested
in the provisions for the prevention of
smoke, and , therefore, they have not the
obtusity of intellect which prevents the
honourable member for Manchester—that
capital of smoky chimnies—from understand-
ing the meaning of the term , "opaque smoke."
According to the amiable and innocent Mr
Bright , smoke is never " opaque " in itself,but
merely seems so according- as there is a
black or a white sky in the back-ground.
You need not laugh, good people of Leeds,
Bradford , Manchester, or Stockpart , who
are so familiar with " opaque smoke."
This is the kind of stuff which may
be safely talked to the squires, lord-
lings, and merchants, in the House of
Commons, without much danger of detec-
t ion. The secret of the opposition is, that any
attempt to compel the ownera of mill s to pre-
vent the contamination of the air by the smoke
belched forth from their tall shafts , involves
expense. It is something, however small , that
diminishes the per centage—that sacred idol,
so devoutl y worshi pped, and , in com parison
with which , public healt h and public well-being
fades into insi gnificance. In addition to the
owners of manufactorie s and steam furnaces,
the owners of slaug hter-houses, and pe rsons
connected with offensive trades, the share-
holders of water -works—who coin one of the
first necessaries of lifa into gold , and dule out
water by the driblet—have all an interest in
keeping things pretty much as tkey are,
and preventing - any interference with arVange-
meats which y ield them profit , however prea
judicial to the community at large. The House
of Commons is wonderfull y sen sitive to these
influences , and had it not been that the ap-
proach of the cholera insp ired a wholesome fear
of consequences, it is probable that some of the
Lords' amendments would ha ve been negatived
at last. Lord Morpeth , in proposing one of
these amendments , with an alteration of his
own inten ded to make it more efficacious and
simp le, took the opportunity of stating that
the cholera was advancing to this country in
precisely the same direction as ths.t which it
pursued in 1832 ; that it had been heralded by
the same precursor as on the former occasion
—namely, a great amount of increase of diar-
rhoea, ending fatally in many cases, HOW preva-
lent ; and that , by recent accounts, it had
spread as far west as Ri ga , Narva , and Revel.
He added , that it would be gratif y ing to him
to be able to state , that this fri ghtful visita-
tion was approaching us in a more mild form
than that under which we had already had
dreadfu l experience of its mortal effects ; but ,
unfortunatel y, that was not the case, as shown
by the communications of our Consuls abroad.
This important announcement , no doubt ,
hel ped the progress of the Public Health
Bill.

The other questions before Parliament have
been both numerous and varied—among them
Mr Ewart made a show motion on the subj ect
of taxation , which was " nipped in the bud'1
by the chilling pest of the lateness of the Ses-
sion, and put carefull y by to be brought forth
at some more convenient season. Mr C«
Buller has pushed forward his amended Poor
Law Union Charges Bill, and succeeded in
getting as far as the Committee with another,
which lias for its object the creation of new
facilities for pauper education. The bill was
objected to by several Mem bers, on the score
of expense—an d we observe that it was also
petitioned against from Ashton, on the
ground that the children in workhouses
'¦ were better educated than the children of
the labouring classes, and those of mechanics,
who were brought up out of the workhouses."
This is a non sequitur. The petitioners shou ld
have prayed , not that the children in work-
houses should have less education , but that the
children of the mechanics andjlabouring- classes,
brought up out of the workhouses, should have
more. On the mere ground of economy, apart
entirely from the moral and social bearings of
the questions, it would be infinitel y superior
to replace our costly "criminal and repressive
machinery, by a comprehensive and effective
scheme of intellectual and industrial training.

Ministers and Parliament are doing their
best to hurry the Session to a close. The
sitting may be said to be almost literally en
permanence—for they continue night and day,
with the intermission of a very few hours—
scarcely sufficient for sleep and meals, Whether
the legislation which results f»om this species
of overwork will be of the best and most useful
description, may be fairly doubted.
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Afproach of the Cholera.—The number of
deaths in London during the week ending August 5
^as 1,038 ; the average being 972. Of This excess
21 deaths arc ascribed to cholera , and 97 to scarla-
tir.3,—the average deaths from the latter bting only
37. The most noticeable fact , however , in this
]o:t return of the registrar-general is the great
increase of mortality from diarrhoea and dysentery
During the last three weeks in May the deaths from
these diseases Tfere only 12, 15, and 16.respr-csive:y ;
dunv." June thev bad iu creased to 37; an.i !:¦>«- ,
for the week ending August 5, we find they fiave
risen to the serious number of 15-1: which is more
than double the average of the season. It should be
remcraberf d that diarrLcta was the forerunner of
cholera when that scourge made its kst visit to
London ; and no time should be lost in making
sinitary preparations for the impending visitation.

Currax.—A barrister entered one of the Four
Courts, Dublin , wi'.h his wig so much awry as to
cause a general titter. Seeing Curran smile , he
said, ' Do you see anything ridiculous in my wig ?'
'Xo,' replied Curra n , ' nothing but your head.'

On Sundaj, when tke minister of Uday entered
the kirk , he was no less surprised than indi gnant to
£nd that 'Jamie Fleming1 had taken possession of
the pulpit. ' Come doon, Jamie,' said his Reverer.ce.
' Come ye up, sir,' answered Jamie: 't hey're a stiff-
seckit and rebellious generation , sir, an' it v>i] \ lack
us baith to manage them.'

A priest, in a rich abbey in Florence , named
Gmidnoli , being a fisherman's son , caused a net to
be spreid every day on the table of his apartment ,
to put him , as he said , iu mind of his origin. The
abbott dying, this dissembled humility piocured bim
to be chosen his successor, and the net was used no
more. 'Where's the net!' said a friend to him ihe
day afterwaids, on entering his apartment. 'There
is no further occasion for the net ,' said Gruidnoli ,
'when the fish is caught.'

* Haw is your wife to day ?' said a friend to a
French gentleman. —'Oh ! mocbe de sem,' said he ;
' she is no better, an d I am ' fraid ver' little waas.
If she is yon to die, I wish sl.e would do it scon ; I
fed so iiiiliapie—my mind is sr. snocli e unset-tel.
Yen she die, 1 shall not be ?.ioclie dissatisfied !

Smuggling of Fire-Akms from Greevock.—
On Friday forenoon , two tvrj ons left in the half-
past ten train fror.i Grcencek to Glasgotr , with a
quantity cf arms in the 'r possession. The arms
v. ere 2rj efuliv wrapped up iu sail-tJcih , and con-
veyed wlia evident preca -tion into a third-class
carriage ; but from ihe suspicious appearance of the
ii'.cr., and their evident endeavours to conceal their
can;o, the suspicions of Mr Symington , the
active railway manager here , were aroused , and it
being contra ry to the rules fof the company t!;at
fire-arms be carried in a;i op"n carriage, Mr Sy
n iugfcn , caused them to be removed from among
the passengers and placed -:i) the railway luggage
truck. It* being known to the authorities here that
quantities of arms ordered by, and belong ing to the
Arms Ciubs. byth of Chartists and Confederates ,
are concealed about town , it was supposed the two
prsons referred to might Le removing a part of
the arms to a place of greater concealment than
Greenock at present is. Mr Gillesp ie, our indefati-
gable messenger-at-arms, was therefore dispatched
to obtaia accurate informat ion. In an hour after
Jlr G. was upon ihe correct track , and very soon
ascertained that the two persons referred to were
Irishmen, and known Repealers ; that one of them
L-d gone out at Port Glasgow, aad that the other ,
named "William Broadbine , had gone on to Glasgow
•vrith his parcel . On further inquiry in Glasgow and
2ud Gresuoek, it was ascertained JBroadbine had in
tuat parcel two guns and iour pistols. Mr Gillespie
•was, however, satisfied that Broadbine , as a broker ,
osalt in ihEsa articles, and that as Mr Agn ew
Broac bine's factor, had been demanding payments
of large arrears of rent , liroadbine had taken the
guns and pistols to Glasgow , to sell or raise money
upon them, and with no felonious intention. Mr G.
reported so to the authorities.—Renfrew shire
Adterthcr.

Keal Yorkshire.—A chap went up stairs wur.
neet rather molty, an it bein dark, he put aght hiz
airms ta prevent hiz runnin agean owt ; at last, he
vent fuU ban? we hiz noaze ajeant t' bed-poast ,
an daan be tumald. "When he gat up agcan , he
£ed ,'Y»'el', its t' furst time at ivve; ah know 'd at me
noaze wor longer than me airms.'—Pogmoor
Olmenack.

The Paisley Chartists.—We understand that
warrants are issued for the apprehension of several
of the physical force Chartists who have of late been
inflaming the minds of the people of Paisley. An
individual , who takes no interest in politics whatever,
was apprehended by the police in mistake for the
Chartist secretary. A knowledge of this soon spread ,
and the result was that four of the spou 'ers, all
calico-printers, immediat ely disappeared. Whethe r
Ihe authorities will think it worth while to trace
Diem to their oblivious retreat we know not.—
Glasgow Herald.

Arrest and Seizure of Arms at Dip .ken-
hdad.—A genera ! search waSi on Saturday nigv it ,
made by the authorities in Birkenhead , of the
houses of the members of the John Mitcbel ' and
1 John Frcst' clubs. The police-officers discovered
several guns, a sword , and one pike in the house of
a chimney sweep, named Charles James, whom they
apprehended , as well as a lodger of his, named
Jliehael Everett. The prisoners were brought
before W. Hall Esq en Monday, and remanded.
On Thursday, Charles James was again, brought up
and discharged ; the arms , &e. will , however , be
detained. Everett , tlie man who was foufl.1 in
James's house, was also discharged. The house of
Hichard King, in Davies Street, was entered by the
police at the same time, and a musket seized.

The Fitkess of Things.— Dobb , the portrait
painter, says that everything should be in character.
For instance, search warrants should be printed on
'(rscin» paper,' and wedding notes on 'foolscap.'

'Let SLeepikg Dogs Lie'.—Fontenellelived to
be nearly one hundred years oid : a lady of nearly
equal age said to him one day in a large company,
?Monsieur, you and I stay here so long, that 1
have a notion that death has forgotten us.'' Speak
as low as you can , tnadarae,' replied Foatenelle.
* lest \ou should remind nim of us.'

A Woman killed by her Husband.—On
Sunday afternoon a man named Merrick met his
vriie, with Thom he was constantl y quarrelling, in
Cow-heel-alley, St Luke's, and having inquired the
reason of her not being at horae cooking his dinner ,
be gave her a violent blow under the left ear, which
knocked her to the ground. In falling her head
came in contact with the palings facing one of the
tenements in the court. The woman , after making
two or three convulsive struggles, was seen to turn
black in the face, and was immediately carried into
one of the adjoining houses, and a surgeon was sen:
for , who pronounced life extinct. The husband ,
wko obtaius liis living by jobbing at the Post-office ,
Yos taken into custody, and removed to Featherstoue-
sfaeet station-house.—The prisoner was remanded
for a week.

"ww re^dj, p:.tx lucfence,

TH "  RIGH T O F PUBLIC ME ETING
A LETTER

Addressed (befere Sentence,)
TO L0KD CHIEF JUSTICE SIR THOMAS WILDE .

Br Ebh£st Jon£s.
This letter enntainB the substance of the addrew

which Ernest Jones intended to deliver m the
court , but which the ju dge would not allow to be
spoken.

Also, p rice Threepence,
A VERBAT IM BEP0KT OF THS TRIA L * OP

ERNEST JONES AND THE OTHER
CHARTIST LEADERS.

Now Ready, n New Edition of

*K O'CONNOR'S WORK ON SMALL FARMS

THE CHSiFM T EDIT ION EVES PDBLI8HED.

Price is. 6d.,
A new and elegant edition , with Steel Tlate of the

Author , of

PAi NE ' S PO LITICA L WORKS.

In a few days will be published , price 3J.,
THE EVIDEN CE GIVEN BY

J OHN SILLETT ,
In his Examination before the Committee on the

Na tional Land Company.

This importan t b^dy of evidence will form sixteen
closed printed rages End c nuusively prov e what
may be done with Two Acres, by explaining what
Joha Sillett has done.

NO. XIX. OF "THE LABOURER ,"
FOR AUGU8T,

Contunin? a copious report of the Evidence taken
bsf oro the Land CoHtniuee is now published and
ready for distribution.

Watson , Queen'a Head-passage, Paternoster-row,
London : A Hey wood , Manchester: and all Book-
ael' era in Town and Countrr.

ALLOTMENTS ON SALE.
TWO TWO-ACRES' both cropped , at Snig's End. TWO
_ FOUR-ACRES , at Bromegrove.

For particulars, af ply to the Directors, at their Office ,
Hi , High Holborn , Lendop..

TO BE SOLD, at Snig's End. a Valuable THREE "
ACRE ALLOTMEN T, cropped , together with Four

Paid up Ponr-Acra Shares la the Land Company. The
Allotment ii most delightfully situated, and in most ex-
cellent soil. Price, altogether, £1(10.

For further particulars, apply (if by let ter), post-paid,
to J. B., No. 7, Snig's End, near Glouc«>ter ,



ff 5 stauut-jn.—>o; you cannot purchase ihe allot-
• .'to f Jfr Petitt. at Loivbaad*, opoH the condi tions
2€nuoned. Tlie Gumpanj has a charge of mere than
%Y- s -ainst that allotment, which charge must b •
'"'',: iaf 'd tafore one tingle farthing can pass into the
.-.̂ ds 

of the render.
J7 g. Yes. -is. each.

qe'xesses, Manchester.—The announcement is uc.
^^idaWy postponed.

S'^^ pDSESS OF 
THK 

CENTRAL DEJEKCE CaHXITTEE
*iF /received too late for publication tliis week.

jjr O'Connor's letters, &c.  having come to hand
5* i.v jate, has occasioned the postponement of several

cenroanicfitions.

«ECEIPT5 OF THE NATIONAL LEND
*̂  COMPANY,
*0B THE WEES ENDING THUR SDAY, AUGUST 10.

1SJS.

PER MR O'COHITOR.
*HA*ES . £ S. <3 .

r. ;trh «• 2 5 5 Clitheros H 5 0 0
KfbetU - O S S  Blackburn .. 3 Jr 0
ffhitW«° snd Holmfirth .. 2 17 0

Cat - 2 S 10 Leicester, AstUl 2 0 6
^.-?minster .. 1 2 o Palkirk .. 2 19 10
T -dbnrr - 0 13 9 Xewbury .. 3 9 3
vottnm ~ 2 10 0 Birmingham,
V- i:-bary - 1 16 0 Goodwin 1 0  0
O-eaden ~ 1 5  0 Kidderminster .. 6 10 0
p'wsbury ~ 4 6 5 Bristol „ 5 h 0
Vp»riDSkain» Hull .. 1 1 4

sweet - 2 9 3 Thos H Sparrow o 1 0
i ireroool .. S 5 3 Thomas Devonport 0 5 6
7T_ n .. 2 O 0 Edward Good .. 0 12 0
£l;"g- „ 0 7 0 John Kej .. 0 5 0
r vretrv « 2 6 0 William Hilliar 0 IS 0
TTorksop •• 2 3 0 Thos Thornberry 0 5 0
a- 5 «hMon .. 5 0 0 WillidTa Ba-.ley 0 2 0
Eocbdale - 1 13 6 

£H 16 1

SXPENTS3 FUND.
r t:,}i „ 0 2 51 Nottingham,
WTiitrinzton aad T .SffSet , - » « 1/-.. e i 0 Liverpool - 1 0  7
Westminster : o i o Rochdale . o 2 6
Ledbury .. 0 3 0 Ekcktura - jj ^

2 o

Sl"tSy : 9 W G Jonathan JaquM 8 2 0

£3 11 0

Land Fnnd ... — •>• 74 16 1
Expense Fund 3 11 0
Rulei *" - 0 0 4

~1TT~5
Bask ., US 11 2

£196 IS 1

W», DlXOK.
CEX15T0J2EX DoILI ,
Tboj . Cuu, (Corres. Sec.)
Psilip i£'GaAT3,(Fin. Sec.)

ESCE1VED AT BANK,
STcriO fi Auxiliary .. .. „ .. 10 0 6

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS.
Hereafter, all Post-office Orders should be made pay-

able at the Bloomsbury Money Order-oSlce, instead of ot
Kartic's-le-Grand General Post-oSce.

I. Pbice, Manager.

THE LIBERTY FUND,
The monies received for Libertj Fund will be published

in next week's Stab. We once more call on the Chartists
of England and Scotland to forward their subscriptions
s= soon as possiole. Let no time be lost A political
soreiflent without enerev is worse than useless.

John M'Csae, Secretary.

FOR FAMILIES OF VICTIMS.

SECEIVED AT LiSD OFFICE.
J. Jenkins ,Esq. .. - •• 5 ° °

ros rs ji'docaix's defence.
SECKIVED BY VT . EIDEB.

15 r Murray, iir Battaro,
T &adoa .. 0 0 6 LonScn ., 0 3 0

KOTICE.

SALES OF ALLOTMEN TS.
1 a-a instructed by tha Board of Directors to ftate

-thai they will nat recognise any Bal»3 of alto'ments
tbat take place without tbeir knowled ge; tor will
tbev allow any purchaser to lake possession of an
sibirnent, nrle?3 such purchaser has firsi traDS-
Er.ied toihe OfSce of tae Company ike purchase
Eiiiey in foil, so that there may bs deducted there-
from 31I such demand? ts the Compat-y may haw
against outgoing tenEnts.

Attempts have been recently maae to evade this
reealsticn ; tbe Directors, therefore, publish this
csuticnsry Eotice. so that lurehasers may clearly
uuderctaad" that where the ruias if :be C03piHT are
EOtcomplied^itb. that possession wi!l not be allowed.

Tsomas Cisus.,
Corresponding Secretary.

Tbe following branches and districts of «he Na-
tional Land Company will be attended by deputa-
tions from the Directors, for the purpose of discus-
sic 2 and deciding upon the important propositions
contained in Mr O'Connor's letter , inserted in the
Star of this day. All these branches and districts
v.iil therefore take the necessary steps for conven-
ing meetings, as they must be visited •within one
month from Monday, the 4th instant. One week's
notice of the districts and branches to be yuited , will
appear in the Northern Star.

Bv order of the Directors.
Northampton , Leicester, Derby, Nottingham ,

Birmingham, Bilston and 'Wokerhampton , Hanley
and Longtoa. Macclesfield .Stockport and Wimslow,
Manchester, Ashton, Hyde, Dukerfield and Mottram ,
Ol'ibam. Rochdale and Bacup, Bmy and Heywood,
Todmorden and Hebden-bridge, Burnley,; Colne.
Padiham and Burrowford , Blackburn and Oswald-
thistle, Bolton, Preston , Wigan, Sheffield and
Rotberham , Doncaster, Barnsley, Leeds, Bradford ,
Keiabley, Halifax, Dewsbury, Huddersfield , Hull ,
Jvewcastle-upon-Tyne. Sunderland , South Shields,
Ca: lisle, Glasgow, Edinburgh, Dundee, Aberdeen,
Reading, Swindon, Bath , Bristol, Cheltenham ,
Worcester, Kidderminster, Merthyr, Bridgewater.
Eveter , Newton Abbott , Plymonth , Norwich ,
Ipswich, Lynn. 

DEFEN CE FUKD.

Received by T7h. Rideb. £ »- 6,
Ansount already published. 306 19 1

P.3iliot.sLo3<3en ... ... — 0 3 0
B-nmnsbam, People's Hall, per H. Sndball 0 2 3
A. Vmtr, WadhDist ... ... ... 0 0 6

A Few Frunds, Riverhead , Kent ... 0 1 4

J.GretB , 6lB5fow o ^ o
Oldtury, per H. WarwoEd ... — 0 It 0
Coventry, per W. Hosier ... ... 0 6 0
Ha'ttoB.per E. Msse »• 0 5 6
Craig Tale, near Hebfltn Bridge, per J.

Smith — 0 12 2

A. Etherington , SafinBtoB-lace. .. ... 0 0 «
ITottisgbani , per J. Sweet ... ... 0 5 4
\t . GainatnaD, Soutb boroogh ... ... 0 1 4
O. Palmer, ditto 0 1 fi
Padiham, per Mr Thompson ... ... 0 15 0

Dereaport, per J. Kogen ... •¦• 0 15 0
"ffb ittiDsten and Cat Locality, ptr Mr

Bioomfidd 0 2 1

£211 8 0

NEWCi?TLi-rp;.v-TT.vE.—At a meetipg of tins
bracch r.f the National Charter AsfooiatioB , held at
ii. Jcdft 'j, on SaDday. August Cth , it was reMlved,
'That each number ot this branch , who is in em-
phj meni, will, in faiare, be expected to pay 0D8
penny per week to the local funds , so as to enable the
council to carry oct the objects of tbe Association.'
' Th« this branch beg respectfully to suggest to j
other breeches of the Charter ABsOciation , t hat a '
certain d»y shonld be fixed once erery three msnths, '
wken everj man, friendly to the cause, shall contri-
fcate sixpence to tbe Liberty Fond.' * That the
members of this branch do in future pay one half-
penny per week to the victimi and their familiesi :
sod all peisODs friendly to the causa are requested to
fcacd in their subscriptions to M. Jade.' Mr James i
W*t»on will Jecture in M. Jade's Long-room on ,
Sur day , August 13th. at eeYen o'clock. !

Coi-.stt or DcRHii* —At a district delegate meet-
Icg, held at Goxhoe, on Sunday , Jnly 20th. u ttm
resoWed that the counties of Durham and Northnm.
barland be amaJEamated ; that Hartkpool be the
disrrict; thstMr R.H. Robinson be district president
>ad correspeBdiag Becr»tar; ; Mark V&rinnsoo,
district Eecreatry ; and Mr Win. Byree, ot New-
cast'e. be eDgaged ashcturer for the said county.

WHiTmGTOs A5D Cat.—The future meetings ef
ths shareholders of the Nttion&l L»nd Company,
will beheld every Saturday eTenicg. at eight o'clock.
JJepibers are requested to bring their books and

BHmoL.—The members sf the National Charter
Asiociation we requested t« meet at Snow's Coffee,
ttonu, Temple-street, nsitlaesdaj evening at Eeren
tfclwL i

• ORDER REIGNS IN IRELAND '.'

TO THE WORKING CLASSES.

Bhothkr Proletariat, s,
Smith O'Brien h&s been arrested, tbe rebellion is

1 sappressed,' and ths ' triumph of order' in Ireland
h»s excited sne burst of • O! be joyful !' from the
the gentry of the Pres3-gang.

Now that wholesale lying and slandering have
achieved the ends intended ; now that Smith
O'Brien has been hunted down , acd that there ia
nothing further to be gained by holding that unfor-
tunate gentleman up to ridicule and execration ; now
the vesal PreBE-gang begin to admit that the rictim
of their rascality is aot exactly the fool and villain
they represented. It ia now admitted that Mr
O'Brien permitted no plunder, nor attacks npon in
dnriduais ; on the contrary, he supplied his followers
wit h foed at his own cost ; and in the Ballingarry
affair , when he had an opportunity of mistering the
police by setting fire to a heap of straw and so burning
i hem out, he refused to hare recourse to such a mode
of wirfare. Contrast this with the brutal and blood-
thirsty conduct of the police. Tranf , aeee-rdiag te
tie correspondent of the Times, told his janiss aries,
when absut to commence the work of blood , that he
expected a man for ettiy cartridge ; and thie expec-
tation his worthy fellow-loyalists did their best to
gratify.

It is asserted that Mr O'Briea bxd taken scarcely
any precautions to disguise himself when attempt-
ing to get to LimBrick by way of Thurles ; it is,
therefore, inferred by some of the jourBaliats , that
in coming so Thurles, hi3 int ention wbb to surreader
himself to the Government force?. B8 that as it
mav . his bitterest eremieB acknowledge one fact
which redounds greatly to the honour of the un-
fortunate gentleman ; namely—that as Boon as he
became aware that the Lord-Lieutenant bad issued
proclamations threatening all who might harbour or
a»sist the * rebel chief wiih the penalties of high
treason , he nobly determined to forsake tbe homes
of those who had afforded him shelter, r*tber than
subject them to the punishment their generous
hospitality was cslculated to draw down upon their
heads. This one act of the unfortunate O'Brien
will win him the approbation of all true men. in
spite of tbe brutal beffooneries of the truculent
Tjmes and the Ti?upera *iT« out pouringe »f the re3t of
*he base Press-sang.

The easy snppresion of tha ' rising' must be
attributed in a great measure to the exertions
of the i-f mti on the side of tie Govtrnment.
The Canadian rebellion , in lik-a manner , was crippled
by prie3tly hostility. We are told in tbe newspapers
that the altara of Nenagh , Cahir , Clonmel, Caihel ,
and Carrick-en Suir, have rung with deauseiatioBB
of the physical force movement. The Rev. Father
Kenyon. "of Templederry, renowned for his fierce
and furiou3 denunciations of O'Connell and ' moral
fores,' is reported to have been foremost in repudia-
ting the men he, very recently, was incitine to take
the course they have unhappily for themselves pur-
sued. I am carious t» learn the why and tbe where-
fore of the—it may be politic, but not very honest—
part played bv the prieathood- Did they refuse to
countenance Smith O'Brien, because of his Protest-
antism ? Or, were they fearful that a 'Young Ireland'
revolution would bring about a diminution rather
than an increase of tbeir influence over the m£l?eg?
Or.h«e they swallowed the bait o f '  Catholic En-
dowment,' with which , of late, both the followers of
Peel and Russell have beeD angling for Irish priestly
support agaiESt the progress of ' revolutionary prin-
ciples ?' I atronj;] }1 suspaet that the whole of the
motives imagined in the three queries I have just
put, have had no mean share in puidin % the recsnt
conduct of tbe Catholio clergy. It is oertain that
vigorous efforts are eow being made by Irehnd's
Eeglish rulers to secure the co-operation of the Irish
priesthood by the * golden link' oi ' Endowment.'
But should this scheme succeed , it dees not follow
that tbe Iri sh people will be thereby Jinked more
closely to ' the institutions of the empire ;' on the
contrary , it may happen that the result will be the
total destruction of the pritsthocd's influence , and
the mental liberation of the masses. It is notorious
that Roman Catholic priests are not everywhere
popu '.ar "ith the communicants of their o—n
cuurcfc ; the reverse ia ths ca?e in mere than one
Roman Catholio country ;—even in Rume, the
priests are, at this very time , subjected to pop ular
s-us:-icion aad hatred. There i3 good reason for be-
lieiing that the influence of ths Irish priestheod is
already en the wane. If they unite themselves with
the hereditary enemies of their country and tbeir
creed , their power will u tterly perish.

The truculent Press gang continue tbeir appeals to
the wors t passions of the privileged orders, and their
incitements to the Bnvernaert to rule Ireland by the
sword. ' Nothin g.' says the Tims, 'but the heavy
pressure of military government will now restore
order among the people. More blood must ba shed—
ard the peasantry must ba taught that wretched as is
tbeir present condition 'a wor.-e thing may befal them.1

They mu3t be Eiade to feel by dear experience that
rebellion is no cure for tbeir misery.' The Mormnq
Herald bellows for martial law. • A jury of officers,'
S3JB that paper i ' sided by a provost marshal—ut a
serjeant of law , or one of her Majesty 's judg es, aa
assessor, would be the proper, and, indeed , the only
tribunal to deal with rebels taken with arms in their
hat.ds. It i§ mera Whie-R»dical drivel to >ay this
is uEcoaBtitntional.' ' We tniul adopt a stricter and
a sterner syttem—we must put bit and hridle into the
j aws of the kernes, and break them into habits of tamt-
nm. doci lity, an d perfect obedience to ivhip and rein .'

Men of England , I call upon you to pnnesi against
this horrible ruffianism. Were the atrocious senti-
ments of the Tikes and Hbrald acted upon by any
government, that government would forfeit all claim*
to popular allegiance. I trust that the rulers of
Ireland will eschew counsels which, if followed, would
drive the Irish people to deeds of desperation.

At present, Ireland's rnle» seem to have as little
cause to apprehend any evil to themselves from po-
pnla r hestiiity, ¦ as they have excuse for attempting
the terrorism suggested by the Press-gang. The
daily papers indeed chuckle atnszingly at the faot ,
tbatno attempts were made to rescue Smith O'Brien
by the people of Thurles and Dublin ; or Dr Cane by
the people of Kilkenny. 'Tin true.
• AUb for their conntrj ! her pride U gone by,

Ana that Rpirit is broken—which never would bend ;
O'tr the rain her children in secret must »igb,

For 'tis trt 'ivm to lore f ur, and dealh to defend !
Unprized are her sons, till they've leara'd to betray ;

Undistingaishtd tbey live, if they ehame not their
sires ;

And the torca that would light tn'.m tbroigb djgalty'i
way,

Mast be caught from the pile where their coEntry
expires .1

Still Ireland promises to be do bed of roses to its
conqueror*. Either prie3tly persuasion, the want of
proper ie3ders, or the decline of physical courage—
the consequence of famine and long-continued
misery in every frightful form—one, or all of these
influences may have served to stifla the 'Iat9 rebel-
lion ,' and may serve to prevent any formidable rebel-
lion in tae future, but will there be an end to that
' wild justice of revenge,' for which Irelaud has be-
come 30 unhappily famed ? What will be the state
of the south when the dark nights come ? It is no-
torious that the seizares of arms made by the go-
vernment have been but tr iflin g, compared with the
enormous quantity ot deadly weapons known to be

I pogseisBu by the peagantry. Thousands upon thou-
Eands of pike3 and firelocks aro stowed .away by
th e peasantry in placeBwhere ths soldiery and
police are not likely to find them. The raid at
Abbeyfeall is regarded bj the press, generally, as
in dicative of the troubles likely to be general when
the winter sets in. Another famiae, too, threatens
a fearful addition to tbe existing distress and dis-
affection. The potato blight is evidently wide
spread and rapid ly extending. From the extreme
north to the txtreme south ; the eame gloomy
reports attest the renewed march of that calamity,
which two years ago mowed down thousands
and tens of thousands, the victims ol hunger and
pestilence.

The Government and parliament have dme no-
thing to protect the Irieh people against tbe terri-
ble scourge which onoe more threatens to de-
solate that unhappy land. Under theEe cir-
aumBtanesB ii it reasonable U hope for peace in
Ireland ? , . , ,. , .

The Times asserts that the'struggle in Ireland is
really between those who have something and those
wao have nothing. Who are responsible for that
struggle ? Who commenced , and up to this hour b&ve
continued that fatal Btroggle ? THE IRISH
LANDLORDS. Very recently, within two miles of
the faahionable bathing place, Kilkei, nearl y thrte
hundred human beings were expelled from their
houses. In a part ot Clare, one hundred and thirty-
six houges were lately levelled, which made houseless
npws-d3tof five hundred human beings, many of whoa
periihed on the road-side. A few days before Christ-
mas last, a Mr Walsh in Mayo, (see Mr Tuko s pam-
phht . and the reports ot Messrs Hamilton , Poor-law
Commissioners), levelled a whole Tillage and parts
of two others, (one hundred and forty houses mall),
and maDy of ths expelled inhabitants perished of cold
and hunger. I may add. on the authority of
George Poalett Scrope, M.P.. that there have
been very recently evicted 240 families from
Lord Lucan's estates in Mayo ; and 200 families
from Lord Ventrj's estates in Kerry. At least one
thousand houses were razed to tht ground in the union
of Kiirush alone, county Clare, last winter, betveea
November and March. Tha late Major Mahon
OTieted 600 families from his estate i» Roscomaifm.
The effioial reports of CapUin Wynn»from th& union
ofCarrick-on-Shannon , and of th* izapentera-of the
asioni of Giiwwi Swiafttd , Ca& ŝa&Q&sra,

re.ate similar instances of wholesale clearances.' Therefusal of tfee Earl of Lucan , Colonel Knox Gore,Sir J. Crofton , and a hoat of other titled and ' hon-ourable- personages, to pay poor-ra {e3 to keep lifein the victims of their oppression , ia but a minor fea-
w n 18 war of tha Powerful against the weak.Well might the Earl ofElienborough in tke House

i a I I a few niSQt 8l8go, declare the state of Ire-
the • 

' a nandal t0 this country, and a scanda l to

G. Julian Haiiney.
August 10A, 1948.

Thb Metropolitan Centra Victiu and Defsbcb
COUUITTBK TO IHB CHARTISM OF LONDON AND ITS
bsvisOKS.—Brother Democrats — The law has
onoe more laid its withering grasp upon the advo-
cates of tbe rights of labour , as much as to say, serfs
you are, and serfs jou shall remain, and if you do
not resent the insult, serfs you will deserve to ba.
To tne sincere and enthusiastic, this appeal will not
be mada in vain. Shall it ba said that the elcqaent
adveoates of yonrnever-dyiBg principles Bhnll be sub-
jected to the loathsome degradation of the felon 's
dreg* and fare and pick oakum ? In the name of
justice, Demooratg, forbid it. But this is not all ,
triends. Shall the wives end child ren of the victims
gloat the eyrg of the unfeeling Poor-law Commiss-
sionera, be taunted with their porfrty , an d upbraided
with their husband's crime of seeking to alleviate
your oondition ? We know your poverty, but we also
know your justice and ) our generosity. Wo there-
fore call upon you to organise yourselves for the pur-
pose of succouring tli8 noble martyrs and their be-
reaved families. We remain, brother labourers ,
yours, in the cause of human progression, on behal l
of the above committee,—Me ssrs Martin, Bbz er,
Collect, Guest, and Sumker.—James Grasbbi,
seereiary, 8, Noah's Ark-court, StaDgate, Lam-
beth.

Barsblxt.—The Irish Roman Catholic Chartists of
Barnsley versut the O'Connell Bighcpa and Priests
of Ireland.—At a public meeting ot the Irish Cathelic
Chart'iBts of this town , it was res )lved unanimously :
—' That it is an indisputable fact, suppor ted by bie-
tqry, that the infamous Dirmod M'Murrough, on
his return to Ireland after selling his native country
to the Norman Kirg Henry of England , wag con-
cealed in the Monastery of Feres by the priesta of
that place, until the arrival of the Normans, and thai
the piieatty ruffiam knew full well tbat he was n
traitor and an adulterer.' ' Tbut from that period
to the present time, wbeeever the Irish people had
good honest leaden , and endeavoured to Resume the
attitude of men, numbers of luxurious and insolent
mitred andsurplictd hypocrites have interfered , and.
ry ssphistry and blasphemous lies, seduced tbe ig-
norant and confiding people of Ireland from the path
of manhood , honour, and nationality, and sent them
back to their dens of misery and degradation , while
the canting villains lived on the fatof the land , taken
from the sweat and toil of their poor deluded dupes, '
' That we have good reason to believe tbat pampered
bishops and ignorant idle priests are now bribtd by
the English aristocracy and middle class, who have
promised to make them the established Church of
Ireland if they get the people to starve quietly.'
' That we hope every Irishman in England und Scot-
land will send the Stir to his friends in Irelaad .
and that we request the patriotic editor of the Star
to insert these resolutions in his paper for two
weck9.'

Globb akd Fbibsbs.— Mr G. Barber delivered a
lecture en Sunday, July 30th , on the sigpa of the
times. After a vote cf thacka to the lecturer and
chairraaa, the meeting separated. (We are sorry we
cannot anawer the 'jury ' question of our friendB.—
Ed. N. S.)

Winchester.—At a meeting hela a few days ago,
a vote ot thanks was given to Mr O'Connor , on ac-
count of the resolution unanimously passed by the
Committee ap?n the Land Company, which they
hail as the best refutation to the iies of the press.

Calumnies and Misrepresentations t-r the ' Bir-
mingham Joursal.'—This paper is at its dirty work
again—falsely and foully misrepresenting the nuni-
beri, sayings and doings of the Birmingham Char-
tists . As a proof of the acourao y of Us report , the
meeting alluded to in the celumns of the Journal
to.'k place on Mosday night, and not on Tuesday .
At the meeting on Thursday night , neither women.
boy», nor girls were allowed to walk ; and, to give
an idea of num bers, th e procession occ upied fourteen
min utes in passing any gi-en point. The voracious
' Journal' says ' about a thousand persons were pre-
sent, including women and children. ' Mr Mantle
instead of making, speeches calculated to excite the
minds of his audience, did his utmost to preserve
peace and order, and his conduct deserves the highest
praiee. The ttuth-telling Jourkal, however , has
bounded on the authorities to arrest him , ap .d on
Saturday week last a warran t was issued tha execu-
tion if which he has avoided by flight.

Arnold.— On Monday week , Mr George Harrison
delivered a lecture at the Flying Horse, wh«n forty-
five members were enrolled.

Bullwell —On Tuesday week , Mr George Harri-
son delivered a lecture on the Green. After the
meeting forty-two names were enrolled.

Bloomj burt.— On Sunday evening last Mr Merri-
man lectured on the ' Labour question ,' 8t the
Orange-Tree, orange-street . Red Lion equare.

Pbf.=to;«. — A meeiir-g of the Preston Chartists
was held in the Newa Room, Luoe-i treet, on Sun day
evening last.t Mr Jarnss Br<_wn in the chair ; when
the following mtlutious were agreed to :-'1 That
this meeting consider that the money subscribed for
tho defence of Mr O'Connor's seat for Nottingham ,
has no right to ba appropriated for any other pur-
pose than Mr O'Connor thiaka fit to put it to.'
' That one pound be sent for the defence of Dr
M'Djuall. ' 'That a cummittee be appointed by tbis
meeting, to sea to the collection of monies for tbe
support of the Chartist victims.' Mr Michael Ward
then gave in his report from the North Lancashire
district meeting.

Dcdlet —At a meeting of Una branch of the
National Land Company held at the Jally Collier ,
Stamford-street, the following resolution was
adopted :—'That we, in gratitude to Mr O'Connor,
tender him our sincere thanks , for bis Ilerculeaa
efforts in the oiuse of humanity and justice, and
assure him of our pride at his every victory over the
factions, and the recent triumph gained by his
honenty and courage in the committee on the Land
Phn.'

Northcmbhbla>d and Durham.— A district dele-
gate meeting was held in the house of Mr Gilroy,
Crcs? Keys, West Uolborn, South Shields, on Sun-
day, August 16:b, Mr Richards in tbe chair. The
following resolutions were passed :—' That this dis-
trict engage Mr John West as a lecturer, and that
he commence hi3 labours in this district on Sunday,
Aujusi 20th , and it is confidently hoped that the
branches in this district will use their best exertions
to obtain funds, to pay hia expenses, and transmit
them without delay to M. Jurie, the district trea-
surer.' ' That tbe friends at Newcastle and North-
and South Shields engage a steam boat for an ex-
cursion to Seaton Deiaval, on Sunday, August 20tb ;
:he proceeds to go towards defraying the expense of
bringing Mr J. West into the district.1 ' That a
camp meeting be held at the Avenue Head, Seaton
DelavaJ, on Sunday, August 20fh, nt three o'clock in
the afternoon ; and that tbe secretary be instructed
to write to the friends at Seaton Delaval , Seghil],
<bs., to request them to make the necessary arrange-
ments.' ' That the next district meetin* be held at
No. 9, Ropery-lane, SunderlaDd , on Sunday, August
13iti, at two o'clock in tho afternoon. It is particu-
larly requested tbat e;.ch branch in tbe district will
send a delegate, as the perfecting the arrangements
for Mr West's tour must be agreed to at that meet-
mg-

Shobkditch.—A meeting of the Female Chartist3
was heid at Chapman 's Coffee-house, 177, Church
street, on Monday, July 31. Mrs Newley in tbe
chair. Mr Mantz delivered an e'.cquent address to
a numerous audience, after which several memben
were enrolled. Seven shillings was voted to the
Defence Fund.

Metropolitan Victim and Defsncb Commutes.
—Held at Cartwright's Coffee-house, Au gust 6th,
Mr Martyn in the chair. Delegates were in atten-
dance from sevpral localities , —viz., Globe and
Friends, Messrs Kuowlesand Ramstsad ; Washington
Brigade, Huekins; Greenwich , Mesars Brewsteraad
Loroa*. Mr John Milns was elected treasurer, It
was than resolved ' That all monies above £10 be
placed in the Land and Labour Bank.' ' That 10s.
par week be a llowe d to each of th e Victim's wives,
providing they are not in receipt of any other funds
eubscribed by the Chartist body, and tha^ sixpence
per week ba allowed for eacu unproductive child
belonging to each victim.' ' Tbat the FinaHce Cem-
mittee wait up&n the Defence Committee to come to
some proper understands respecting: the families of
the victims.' ' That the accounts of this committee
Da audited quarterly.' ' That Mr Merryman be one
of th» Finance Committee in the absence of Mr
B zer.' ' Thit this committee stand adjourned to
next Snnday morning, at ten precisely, at 63, Dean-
street, Soho.' The following snms were then handed
in by the delegates,—viz., 83, Dean-street , Soho,
£110a. Td. ; receipts of baTmonio meetings, ditto ,
£1 1$. ; G. W. Is. 63. ; Mr Ford, 2s. 6d. ; Mr
Dann ie, Is. ; Mr Sullivan. 6d. ; Marylebone, Wj. ;
Mr Daniel Listen. 10j . ; Star and Garter, 2s. 6d. ;
Cripplegate, 8s. lOJd. ; & few friends, Suffolk Arms ,
Boston-street, Anyroad, Is. 81; Nottingham
Arms, 103. ; Ernest JoneB bcahty, 5s. ;. Wallace
Brigade, 'IOs. ; Ollive branch , to. ; Emmetfc Bn-
gade, 103.; Greengate, lOi. ; Alfred î ege j ow»/,
Is 6d ; oigar makers, two sawyers, Minones, as.;
Thomas Paine locality, 6s Id. ; Hoxton, 43. ; King*
CcoiB, 5l. ; a Wend , Is. Total , £8 17sl lOid.
JiitEB Gbabsbt, secretary, 8, Noah's Aj#-M8rc
St»ngate , Lambeth. ,

Lincoln.—At a meeting of Chartist and Land
members held at the City Arm& on Tuesday lsat,
p vote of thanks and confidence was given to Feargus
O'Connor, Esq., M.P., for bis able management of
th&BSkJ rsof tbe Laud CemBsoi*

IRELAND.

ARRKsr -OF MR tMITH O'BRIEN.
, Tllg STATE TTiI.W.3.

IBS OUTLAW S. '—' WANT ED AN EXH0UT10NEH .'—TUB
DUBLIN CORPOR ATION MS O'CONNOR AKD BIB
CRITICS. - THB ITALIA N S IN IRELAKD.

[Fr om our own Correspondent.)
Dublin , August 8th.

Before this communication will reach London , you
will have learne d that William Smith O'Brien is cap-
tured , and jou will ahodiscover the how , the when ,
and the where , of his unexpeoted arrest. You will
Bee that he travelled on last Saturday from hi3 hiding-
place in the Tipperary solitudes, and came undis-
guised in the evenim; into the town of Thurlea ,
about fourteen mi les from the mountains. You will
learn that he sent a peasant boy, who was hiB con-
stant attendan t all through the period of his out-
lawry, to purchase a second-class ticket to Limerick,
intending to go from thenoa to his own seat at Ca-
hr-raoyle, with a view to rest there in quiet , and await
the visit of his eiptora. It not being dark when he
entered Thurles, he was quickly recognised fcy ue-
veral of the humbler classes of the inhabitants, who
were lingerieg around tbe station , expecting ' news
from the bills.' One old woman, a fruit seller, in
particular , striking her breast »Bd crossing her brow
devoutly, exclaimed with a haif-smothtred groan—• Oob , cross of Christ about ub ! Thcro he is, and no-
bii dy else !' Yet neither that poor creature, nor any
of the other miserable beings who recognised the out
law , would betray their favourite, nor pollute tbeir
»oul with the ' blood money ' of the Saxons. There
w»b a largo bedy of ' detectives' standin g at the sta-
tion atthe moment , but none of them were acquainted
with his features, nor mnde any attempt to arreat
him. Having received the ticket from the peasant,
ho was crossing the rail*, when he was accosted by
tbe station-guard or watchman, who ia an English-
man named Hulma. Mr O'Brien asked him which
side of the rail was the proper stand for those await-
ing tbe train to Limerick , and also inquired the
precise moment of its starting. The guard answered
him civil l y, but noticing a certain wildness in his
look , with much uneasiness and trepidation in his
manner , be gazed at him narrowly, and immediately
discovered that be waa no other than the ivatched of
allivatchers—tbe fugitive rebel chief—O'Brien. He
immediately procured assistance, acJ tke g&ll&ttfc
O'Brien , in five minutes , waB a manacle*! prisoner.
He was conveyed to Dublin that nig ht , and after un-
dergoing the iiBual , or ratber unusual bungling for-
malities peculiar to our Irish 'powera/ was sa/eJy
ensconced ie Kilmainham Gaol, where he now awaits
the pleasure cr displeasure of those whom he scorned,
and hated, and defied.

Such ia the termination of tho gallant 0 Enea s
career—sucb ia the end of Irish hopes and Irish
ambition. Our enemies may indeed triumph—justly
triumph—for Ireland is conquered without a blow ,
and we are the acorn and byword .of tbe entire world.
Well now may the old foes of ths Irish name, and the
Irish blood , wag their heads in ridicule , and point
their scornful finger at the prostrate Lady Harpist ,
and the blasted, desolate Oak of Shillolagh. I burn.
The b!o!)d drives madly throuch my veins. I could
curse my race ; I am sick and ashamed of my coun-
try and my countrymen.

In man y of my early letters to the Nomherk
Star , I expressed my opinion that moat of the
leaders, or soi-disant chiefs of '  Young Ireland ,' were
not tbe ' raen for Galway '— not competent for th e
task which they undertook. Many took offence at
thete insinuation?, and smiled at coy ignorance of
the true character of these mighty talkers. But
events have proved that I was not astray in my cal-
culations. John M tchel was a brave' and sincere
man , and he was martyred ; Smith O'Brien was a
hero, and he fell ; bnt where are the hundreds who
swore to ' remember Mitchel ,1 and emulate his haroio
conduct in the Newgate dock ? I am not one of
thoae who would probe the lacerated heart , or pour
gall into the winded bosom, but I esj ioot help de-
olaring my opinion of the cowardice of certain fire-
eaters and giant-slayer?.

Ppopla blame the 0 Conrells. Fudge ! The
hum bio individual who pens these eentencea would
be as icfluential in leading public opinion in Tippe-
rary as Juhn O'Connell. That base fellow certain ly
did his utmost to defeat the causo, but he could not ,
and he did not defeat it. What fighting man wouli
listen to tbe Conciliation Hall bantling ? Not one
in Munbter wou ld do bo. And those (and they are
many indeed/ who blame the Catholic Clergy for the
defea t , are equa 'ly mistaken. The Catholio prieBts
cortainlj  flung a tolerable sprinkling of cold water
on the matt er , and spoke a good deal ' out of seascn '
but even they could noo defeat Ireland . Had the
l eacicrs been prudent and cautious, and faithfu 1, a,v<\
brave heartrd , John O'Connell and the priests misht
as well be preach ing peace to the storms of She^ena-
mon , or the billows of the Lower ShnsnoD , aa to tbe
dark-browed colliers of Kilkenny, or the ' tall moun-
taineers ' of Tipperary asd Limerick .

There are many who blame Smith O'Brien 's
temerity in approaching bis enemies, and surrender-
in g quietly to his cuptcra . But why should he b~
hlanud ? What could ho do? flo saw the cause
ruined. lie plajed the game, and found all was lost.
The government , not satisfied with offering s high
reward for his head , gave notice that any person who
would shelter or a-sist or succour him . or givo him
f )od or drink , or £S3ig4ni ;c9 in hia privations , or who
would be found in bis company, or facilitating bis
escape or concealrarnt , would by the fact commit
HIGH TREASON , and be liabla to tbe puni-hmenta
and penalties attached to the guilt of that crime.
How , then, was the unfortunate O'Brien to act ?
Was he to lie down bsneath the rains and wind-i
of IleaveD, snd perish 1 ke a wounded rook on the
mountains ? He did what was be3t under the luck-
less circumstances. lie formed the project of again
seeking his own hgmp , and thero calmly await his
arrest ; exonerate others t'tom tbe dreadful chasiiee
ments which an;- friendly connexion with his ruined
fortunes would bring upon their head. O'Brien aqttd
nobl y from first to last, and when present prejudices
will be Boftened down , and when all parties will be
capable of viewiDg thing B in their true colours, Smith
O'Brien will be done Justice to.

This day, the Commission opens in Green-street ;
tho Chief Baron and Baron Pennefather are the pre-
siding judges. There ia considerable apprehension
and deep dejection amongst the people, but nothing
(aa yet, at all events) like the buatle and excitement
attending the trial of John Mitohel, In those day s
the people's Bpirita were up, and hope ran hi gh. Now
they aro crushed , dejected, and mortified. Those
committed for hi gh treason will not , it ia said ,
be tried now. it bein*: tbe intention of government to
appeint a Special Commission for their ' business,' in
a few day s after tbe termination of the precent trials.
I am told Mr Martin will be put on his trial to-day ,
and C. G. Duffy will b '. arraigned immediately after-
wards. Nobody has any notion tbat a oonviotion will
not be had ; and , consequently, the unfortunate
gentlcmQ^will ' never again atop en Irish ground.' Of
all the effuDders within the fangs of government , it is
thought that Duffy will have the worst chance. He
is looked on by his proascutor sas the moat dangerouB
man in Ireland , and even Smith O'Brion will have a
better chance of mercy. Professor Butt and Sir
Coleman O'LogMen arrived from Cork yesterday to
conduct Mr Duffy 's defence, in corj unction with the
brave veteran , Robert Holmes. A better selection
could not be made ; but I believe Mr Duffy , so far aa
regards success, might as well have put hia cage in
the hands of three fiah-bawkers from Patrick- street ,
or a trio of John O'Conneirs coal-heaving auxiliaries
from the Burgh Quay.

With respect to Meigher, Dillon , O'Gorman , Do-
heny, and tbe other prominent ' outlaws ,' we have
no authentic account of their situation or their
whereabouts. It is pretty certais , however, tbat
they ?ra lir.geiing in the dreary fastnesses of the
Tipperary highlands. Rumour repro3«nta them as
in the most melancholy plight—half-famished , worn
out by fatigue and watching, and arrayed in the
wretched ra=js of the Tipperary mountaineers. It ia
said in some quarters tbat Mr O'Gorman ia at the head
of a large acd well-armed band ia the county Lime-
rick , aad that he led the attack on the Limerick and
Tra'ee mail coaches on last Saturday. This I hardl y
can believe. I do not think O'Gorman had anything
to do with that wild freak at Abbey feale.

As for the minor branches of the ' rebel' force, ns-
body bear3 anything at out them. S. J. Meany, of
the Tribune , and JoBeph Brounan , of tha Fbi/>n,
have been arrested in Gort , in the county Limeriok ,
and carried up to Dublin , where they were com-
mitted to Newgate on last Friday. I understand
both the3e gentlemen are charged with hijrh treason,
and for conspiring to wage war with and deprive her
Majesty of her kingdom of Ireland.

Tha Dublin Corporators are particularly unfortu -
nate. They long ago incurred the displeasure of
' Young Ireland ,' by their adherence to Conciliation,
hall, and they are now in a hobble with the Protea-
tants and Conservatives. Tieir offence agaicst those
people is, that tbey would not nominate Alderman
Kinahan (high church Tory ) to the Lord Mayoralty
for 1849; though , as it is alleged by that gentleman's
parky, tha lato Daniel O'Connell promised, aud tbe
other Roman Catholic members of the Corporation
agreed with him, that, in order to satisfy all classes,
aad do away with Feligiona ascendancy, ProteataDta
and Catholics should alternately fill the civic ohair—
the Catholic Lord Mayer of this year to bo succeeded
by a Protestant mxt year—he again to ba succeed by
a Catholio, and so on alternately. A few days ago
they had a meeting to sominate the chief magistrate
for next year, when Alderman Kinahan wan proposed
by the Tory party—who form a small minority in tbe
Corporation. lie was n jeoted bj the Roman Catho-
lics, who accused him to hia face of bigotry and par-
tisanship in every public matten in which ho has any
infl sence. This has given deap. offence to almost the
entire Protentect poyulatioa , and ia tho cause ot a
good deal of ree?iraination in. the Conservative ptcbb
of Dublin. The peraou chosen to the offioe is Alder-
man O'Brien,. M.P. for Caahel, an Old Ir elander , and
a mbIow Robsa© Ca&olw. Tk»& ettoie6 is oertwnIy
one of the beat they could make, ai, with the excep-
tion of. &AWj b» KeghjWifchare »sv««ely apy owes

Catholic member possessed of the qualifications ne-
cesaary to auch a hi gh aud onerous office.

It eearns that a portisn ot tho most fiery of the
English Chartibt B , an d same alBo of tho ultra- di^-aifected in Ireland , have been complaining of Mr0 Oonnot a mactir.ty during tha recent agitati on ,and aocusme him with want of « pluck ,1 becausa he
wnH?Ahl

On-CL.e mna- d?wn the e«a(?e and proclaimwar te the pike.against the Whiga ! How very un -reasonable this u. How very inconsiderate and>•?»unjust is a large port ion of mankind ! We all knowMr O'Connor is nolover of English government andwo are all awaTo that English injustice and EnStmnrule has do more bitter enemy than the samegentleman. But we ought not to forget tbat henever waa a revolutionist, nor built hia bones on ih*overthrow of the Briti sh Constitution. There mayhave been a section of English Chartists , aa I amcertain there was a large one of Irish mal-contenta
full of revolutionary ideas, but certainl y no man can
faMy aay that Mr O'Connor ever entertnined or
preached such doctrine, Mr O'Connor, in common
with every other praotical and seasible man , knows
that it is not to the fact of an English woman wear-
ing an English orown , that the English people owe
their miseries, and henoe he does not meditate hosti-
lities against the pretty little Victoria. Mr O'Con-
nor wars not against the monarchy or constitution
of Great Britain—his campaign is against the robber
aristooracy, and the mal-administration of thoae laws
which were originall y framed for the protect ion and
well-being of the many. And even in waging battle
with those evils, why ehould he not rather adopt the
most pru dent and practical tactics, in preference to
empty bluater and mischievous bravado ? And , in
estimating those things, vihy should not the pubiio
be just to Mr O'Connor ? What would he B»»n for
himself , or for thoBe who look to him as their guide
and prophet , by a ra9h and ill-d«vised and ill-timed
appeal to arms ? Alas ! we have only to look to tho
gallan t, but anfortun nte, Smith O'Brien , to learn a
great and important lesson. Poor O'Brien reposed
trust in piomiaeB, and gave hia life, hia liberty , his
property, his all , for thoae who did not respon d to hia
heroism, or fu lfil the solemn pledges they had gnen.
And H '\ Mr O'Connor been a revolutionist , and ha d
fee acted like O'Brien, are we sure that those who
now inveigh against him , would not hang back , and
leave him to breast the winds of adversity, and dis-
appoin tment , and diaoemfiture , in some gloomy coal
mine, or on tho peak of some wild and dismal aioun
tain ? I am not sneering at Chartist prowess or at
English honour, but in these times have we not cause
to be prudent ? How the Whigs wauld gbry had
they Feargua O'Connor an outlaw in glen or cavero,
on craig or highland ; and how the ' Press-gang'—t he
lick-fipittle blackguards of tke Sukdat Times, and
(he Dispatch, and Liorcs, and the rest of the pesti-
ferous crew—would cock their crests and crow over
the extermination of the Chartist ohieftam. But , 1
trust , he will not b8 exterminated! Experience has
taught him what he might hope for were he again
in the crooks of his energies. He will disappoint
them—and he will conquer them, too, without i-i»k
to hia own personal liberty, or danger to the good
cause ia which he has so long and so manfully
struggled.

Ic gratifies me to reoord , that whilst the gallar.t
people of Italy are contending with their oppressor ,
their brethren at present residing in Irsland are not
inactive gpeotateya of the struggle, eor unmindful of
the claims of their brave fellow-countrymen ; asd
though unable to poise the lance, or wield ths sword ,
against * The Austrian 's red hussar,' are, neverthe-
less, determined not to Btand by idle and useless, but
to render to the glorious cauaa of national freedom
all tbe aid which their circumatsnoes will admit. On
last Thursday week a meeting of the Italians of this
city was convened at Queen-square, when a resolu-
tion was drawn up and a circular issued, calling on
all the ItaIiaB9 residing in Ireland ' not to remain
useless Bprctators ot the national strife with the
Austrian invader.' I have been faveured with a
sight of tbat circular, which is signed by Signor
Francesco Porro, P. Maohei , B. Angeli, and caany
other;. It ia an excellent and well-written docu-
ment , and had it not been for our own unhappy cir-
cumstances would have been warmly greeted by ten
thousand Irish tongues, as well aa by thost to whom
it is specially addressed. Indeed , tbe Italians inha-
bit ing Dublin , and Ireland generally, deserve the
best wishes of the Iri sh people, In all our efforts we
had their sympathy and aid.

THE IRIS H LEAGUE.

Another victim has been added , within tha last
ireek, to tbe calendar of Whig despotism in the per-
sou of Rob3rt Crowe ; but notwithstanding all the
persecuti '-a the Whl^s ia»/ pursue towards Ihe
leaders of 'be Clubs, the hearts of the expatriated
snna of EriH in this metropolis beafc high for the na-
ti onality of their own green land. Tho Clubs may
be put dewn, but the sp irit will still exist.

Thb 'Chakle3 Gavan Duffy ' Club.— L^rge
meetings of thiB Club have been held at the 'Sun '
Coffa e-housa , Lonsr-lane, Bermondsey. On WedneB
day, Friday, and Sunday evsninga last, a great num-
ber of persons enrolled themslvss as members of the
Club , and the greatest enthusiasm was displayed.

The ' Red lluon O'Donnkil* Club.— ,\ crowd ed
meeting of :his Club w,ns held on Monday last. Se-
veral persons wore enrolled , an d subscri ptions were
entered into for tho defence of Robert Crowe.

Ths ' Davis' Club —The mem bers of this Club
held a meeting on Monday last , in their room , 83,
Daan-street , Sobo, which waa crowded to suffocation.
Mr James Coliins was called to t);e chiti*, Mr W.
Dj wling d welt at great Jensth on the affairs of t be
Club , acd warned the police to behave more kind to
the people. They had arrested Crowe bocause he
had told the police on Monday last that they wore
tbe clothes of other people. lie waa .surprised that
he had been committed on auch slender evidence
Great excitement pervaded the meeting on account
of tke c-uflioting reports from Irelacd. The meeting
then adjourned .

The ' Fslo.n' Club .— A larg o meeting was held
on Sun d ay, at Cartwri ght's Coffe e-house , Rodorosa-
street. Several soul Btirrin g appeals were made, and
the greatest enthusiasm prevailed.

The ' Rcbsrt Emmeit' Club.— Crowded meetings
of tbis Club continue to be held.

Thb ' Brian Boru' Club.—A crowded meeting of
this Club was held at the Druid's Arms, Greenwich ,
at which subscriptions were freely entered into for
th e Defence Fund. Tbe Irishmen of thia borough
are up and doing, and they are ably assisted by their
brother Chartists in the good work.

A large meeting at Denny 's Coffee house, Great St
AHdrew-street, was also held on Sunday last.

Meetings for the ensuing week :—
Sunday. — Cariwrigkt's Cotfee-houEe, Rederoea-

strett ; Fountain and Still , Golden-lane ; Druids '
Arm? , Greenwich ; Denny 's Cotfee-houBe, Great St
Andrew-street; Three Tuns, Moor street , Soho.

Sunday, Wednesday, and Friday. —San Ceffee-
houf e. Long-laoe, Bermondsty.

Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday.—Washington
Temperance-ball, Cable street, Wapp ing.

Monday , Wednesday , and Friday.—Temperance-
hall , Ruilord'a-builaings, Islington Turnpike ; and
Assembly-rooms. Denn-street, Sobo.

A meeting will ba held on Sunday evening nest,
at Mr Nagle'a, Three Tuns, Moor.street, Soho, to
raise sub criptions for the defence of Robert Crow©,
another of the Whig victims.

AJ1 announcements of Club meetings to be for-
warded to our reporter , Mr T. R.Reading, 4, Brid ge-
street, Parliament-street.

On Sukdat, August 13, a lectuie will be given by
Mr Salmon, at the Al bi on, corner of Wilmot-street ,
Bethnal Green-road , en ' The cause jot' misery and
the best means of speedily remavicg it.'

1 The Charter , and now ro obtain it.'—Mr Kydd
will lecture on the abovo subject in the John-street
Institution , on theeveniD B ot Thursday, the 17&n ot
Aueust . Chartists of all localities aro invited to

Hull —A general meeting will be held at the
Temperance-hotel , Blanket-row, on Sunday evesing,
Au gust 13.—A general ur.eeting of the members ol
the National Land Company will be held on Tuesday
evening, Au^U8t 15, in the Y/ilbeilorce Roome, at
half- past stven o'clock.

County of Durham — At the delegate meelin
held a5 Wingate grange Colliery , on Sund ay, 6th d
August, all branches in this county w ere requested to
sea* a delegate to the next delegate meeting, to be
he'.d at Coxhoe Pottery, on Sunday, the 20th of
Augu st, at Mr Rain 's, publican , at half-past twelve
o'clock , when ft district kvy will ba made for defray-
ine the expeDBO of 'lecturers.

Mr Wm. Byrnk '3 routo tor next week -.-Monday
14th, Darlington ; Tuesday 15th , Stockton , Wednes-
day 16th. Middleabr o ; Thursday nth , UarUepool ;
Friday 18th, Castle-Eden ; Saturday lOsh , Wmgate

Wmhisotox BsK.ADE.-Mr Samuel Kydd will
lecture on Sunday evening, at the Kin g and Queen,
corner of Foley utrest. Subject :' Organisation ot
Labour.' To commence at eight o clock.

Thb Cbntbas. Registration and LLscaiox Com-

miitkb will meet at '83, Dean-street, Soto,on I ues-
day evening next, August lftbt at «g»»t o elwk p«-

^SLrsLH.-The members of this branch of the
National Laud Company are requested o attend
theSeettog-rooin, No. ft, Jehn-^roet Ca dewgato.
nex t Sunday. August 13th, at two o'clock ia the
Enoon, to discuss the repori of the committee on
the SovB Company. Mr Grauam will be » attend-
anoa from Minster Lovel, to give a description cf
Keltete, and his opinion aa to the working of the
pla
icHKsiEn.-A Wend will deliver two lecjma

in tho People's Institute, on Sunday, August 18tll.
First at two o'clock in tfie afternoon ; Be«°ni^half.
past six o'clock in the evening.-A fema e members
anting ot tbe National Charter Aaooiation will be
held in the People's Institute, at two o'dolfe ID the
ifSSSioL. -A W** ™!tiDV< "WE?*
will tBke place on Monday evening, Avguat hw.hi
Mr Farrell'8,62, RiournQBd^ow.

&&ar t t0i tHtcui QKiire *

TO THE SECRET ARI ES OF THE BRANCHE S
OF THE LAND COMPANY.

NOTICE.
Two of the Directors will attend meetings of the

Metnters of tbe National Land Company at Man-
chester, on Monday and Tuesday, August 21st and
22cd ; at Ashton, for its members and those of Mot-
tMn ," Stal j bridge. Dackinfield and Hyde on Wed-
ESfday ; Stookport, Tn.ur=day ; and Oidaam od
Friday. 

DE STRUCTIVE FIRE AND LOSS OF LIFE .

On Monday ni ght the metropolis was visited by
tbo outbreak of two firta , whi ch , in a ver y tbort
period iaid in ruin a van! arnuuet of vaiuai .le pro*
perty, an d dej rivEd ov.e, i/ not cine or ten cersoug,
of life. The h'ro broke out upon tho premises
belong" to Mr Ha fi eld , a Berlin wool deakr , nitu-
ato in Alb any-street , RegentVPark , next door to
the W indsor Castfe Tavern. Tbe second dis.v-ter
occurred upon the premises belong ing to tbe Rev.
Be Dale. Amen-eorner , Paternoster- row.

The circumstances connected wj th the former fire
were of a very distressing character. It appears
that shortly after the shop was dosed the inUabi -
Uats were aroaaed trow their slumbers by a noisa
resembling the discharge of a pit ce of ordnance ; at
the same time the greater portion of Mr Haifield a
premises, which were four stories bi fch, wer e blown
in to the street , tbe fl oorings and roof were lifted
into the air, tho brick wall wai demolished and sent
Hyin g in sundry directions, bre3kiztg in the shop
fronts of several hoirnes on the opposite side of tha
street , eeriously injuring a grest Dumber ia
Erne9t-street , forcing in the windows ot the
Windsor Castle Tavern , and at the eame
moment, as if by magio, the whole of Me
Hatfield's premises remaining, burst forth into a gene-
ral blaze. It was one o'clock before the fire was
extinguished.

I he origin of this calamity is not precisely known,
but the prevailing opinion ia that it wan caused by an
escape of gad. Ten perarnB were in Mr Hstfield'a
house, it is supposed , when the explosion occurred;
out of that number three onl y can be accoun ted for ;
one a youn g girl about sixteen y e?ra of age, a seiTant
in the establishment , was blown through the shop-
front on the opro3it e side of the street ; she was
foun d dreadfully mangled , her head being shattered *and her face burnt. She w;u removed to therolice
station , where she was seen by a aurgioa , who pro-
nounced life extinct. Tvo other parties , a man and
woman , were also forced by the power of tha explo-
sion into the street , and were bo seriously iojured as
te.be obliged to be removed to the hospital. Whe-
ther any of the other parties were in tbe home at tho
time of the explosion is at present unknown. At ona
o'clock thiB (Tuesday) morning the firemen were
busily engaged searching the ruins.

FURTHER rARTICULARB.
This disastrous occurreaoe has been far more de-

structive in its const queccea than wa9 at first antici*
pated. Haopily tbe sacrifice of life h.is been greatly
exaggerated, only one person bein g actually dead and
ihree others severely injured ; but tte destruction
of property occasioned by the explosion ia most
serious. Of the hou se itseif , in w hich the accident
ori t inatfd , not a veatij e remains. That portion of
the buildin g not immediately destroyed by tbe explo-
sion W8H wholl y consumed by tbe fire which occurred
subsequently, an d notone brick remains upon another.
The two adjoining houses—tbe Windsor Castle
Tavern oh the left, and a hosier and glow's shop on
tbe ri ght hand , are shattered to tfeei? foundations,
and tbe front nall o' the latter was. expected to fall
during the whole sf Tueaday. Tha surroun ding pro-
perty is injured to on extent which would cot ba
credible to any except an eye witness, and how so
much devastation could have been accomplished
without a greater sacrifice of human life is txtraor*
dmar y. The surveyors who examiaed the districtoa
Tuesday report that 100 houses have been more or less
injured by the explosion , and it ia certain that up.
wards of 2,000 squares of glass have been broken .
Thirty houses on the opposite side of the .-treci, and
about a dozon on each eide of the scene of the acci-
dent, are shattered : the damage aL-o extends over a
number of houses in Erce9t-street an!l Little Albany-
street , and even so far as Cheater-terrace , in the
Regent's-park. There seems no reason to doubt that
gas, atd «as alona, was the cause of the acci dent.

It appears that Mr Loten , th e owner of the pre-
mises, with hia wife acd child , had bten spending tha
day in the country, leaving his brot her and sister-in-
law , a j oung woman named Jane Bird , in ch&yge of
tbe premises. During the last few t'ays a strong
smell of saB had been experienced in the premises,
and workmen had made repeated examinations of
th e main pi pes, but without being able to traco out
tha causa. On Monday nigh* about nine o'cloc k tha
house was closed , and Mr Loten and hi3 sister retired
up-stairs. But there they found the small of gaa
getting stronger, but it was of such frequent occur-
rence very li ttle notice was taken of it. At a few
minutes before ten o'clock Mary Beatly, the nurs8
maid (since dead), went to the upper floor , and in-
formed Mr Loten that the supper was reed y ; at the
same time acother tervant went out to purchase
some fire wood , leaving the nurse maid at tha door
whilst ahe Went. Tllfi partie s up stairs came down ,
and haviug entered the back-paricur they found a
candlo burning on the table , and even thin g appeared
per fectly safe with the exception of tke strocg smell
of g33. They went to the fronts-hop, aud the mo-
mentthey opened tho door the explosion occurred,
which blow Mr Loten and his sister throEglithe back-
parlout window into the garden. At the Bame tixe
the nurse-maid, who was standing at the street-daou,
was btewn completely over the road, and forced witi
auch violence against the iron rail incsroutid one ot' ihe
kitehea areas as to bieak the eolid me tal into pieces*
A m ar> , who was passing along with his cart,
was forced out of his vehiolo , and severely ia-
jured ; a lad , named J .mes Stanlite, in tbe employ
of Miss Warraker , tho bookseller , cf t he sama
street , was blown across the carriage-way aad alao
severe!yinjured. He is still remaining in tha hospi.
tal in a very precar ious condition. At tbe same mo«
ment the iron gratings snd window shutters of Mr
Loten's premises, together with chaira , tables , and
other articles of furniture , were forced over the read,
and haviDg carried away the -hop front of the pre-
mises opposite , belong ing t o Mr Gi bbons, No. 103,
sundry pieces of furniture were carried into tha
latter premise?, and having made their exit at tbe
back stru ck the houses iu Chester terrace, a distance
of nearij  200 feat, where a oansiderab.'e Quantity of
window glass was also dcmoliabed. The fl oringB of
the adjoining house, beloD giDg to Mr Brown, linen-
draper, were lift ed up, the walla were shattered , tha
fumitur9 hurled into the street, an d a female named
Grrick , was thrown down aad severely irju red . The
whole of the windows and frames in the Windsor
Castle Tavern were destroyed , and the building in
several places set on fire. Severa l of tbe inha bitants
residing opposite were struck by the bricks and fur-
niture entering their premises, but fortunately none
of them were dan gerously injured.

The moment Mr Loten'a brother could extricate
himaelf from the ruins in the yard , he succeeded,
after considerable trouble, in getting his siscer fro m
beneath the rubbish , and , by acting a wall ten feet
high , he managed to draw up flis rolaJive. Both
were considerably burnt , and were removed to the
hospital. It has been ascertained that no other par-
ties except the three alluded to were in the premises
when the disaster o-curred.

During Tucsdav afternoon, Mr Toplis , the sur-
veyor to tbe Sun Fire-office , and Mr llodgsall , the
»33f ss?r of losseB, visiled tha rui^B for th

e purpose of
ascertaining the- amount of misrbief dose. _ They
were of opinion tbat no explosio n cf similar y io'.enca
had ever taken place in the metropolis , and it was 3
matter of astonishment how eo l&rge a quantity of
gas aa must have accumulated in the shop could have
occurred.

The moment at which the accid?nt to. k place ia
accurately marked by several olocks in tbe neigh-
bourhood , and especially by a large dial at 'the
Wi sdscr Castle Tavprn , which stands precisely at
seven minutes past ten o'clock.

Mr Loten is insured in the Sun Fire office to an
extent which , it is understood , will cover his Ios?.
Mr and Mrs Loten returned from tho country about
halt ' an-hour after the explosion , and while their
house was in fhines.

The principal housefl in Albany-street which have
suffered inj ury by the explosion are the following ;—
No. COa, the Wiadsor Caatla Tavern , kept by Mr
Haines • No. 59, Mr Jam es H arrex , hosier and
glover ; No. 53, Mr Ileyward , grocer ; No. 57 Mr
Grosdona , fishmon ger ; No. 50, Mr Fraacis,scelptor;
No. 55, Mr Clark e, lamp manufiio 'urer; No. 54,
Messrs Graddon , pianoforte-makers ; No. 53, Mr
Boulter , fruiterer ; the Police station ; No . 61, Mis3
Reynolds , milliner ; No. G4. Savings Bank ; No. 65.
Mr WeBt'a private residence ; JNo. GG , Mr W ilson
nurpeon ; No. 07, Mrs Huxley 's piivate residence:
No. 03, Messrs Clark , candle mould manufactnien
On the opposite aide of tbe street:—Ihe Lhestet
Arms, kept by Mr Clarke ; No. 114 Mr Bod mead.
oil and Italian warehouse ; No 112, 13, Mr Bolton ,
onrn dealer ; No. HI, Mr Godson , dairy mm : No.
110, Mr Pitman, fruiterer ; No. 10O, Mra Upon,
fancy repository ; No. 108, Mr Limeb eer , cheese-
monger ; No. 107, Mr Tovey , "ohrteM ; Ao. -10u.
Mr LevL jeweller ; No. IOS, Mr W isnell , butcher ;
No. 105 Mr Lambert, apothecary ; N.). 103, Mrs
Gibbons', haberdasher ; No. 102, Mr Dennis, toy
warfl hmiHB - No 101, Mr France, p lumber aud Ria-
1 ; No 100 Mr Wells, saddler ; No. 00. Mr Crabb,

baker • No &8 Mr IInriH. house punter ; IV* 97,

Sfc^-g-fc^.'SSKX'S
StfTSaTSuS" »s V^"KNo. 92. Mr Box, builder ; ^o. 9\ , Mr ^»-a, wa.cn-

Tne second fire broke out shortly after Swelw ftis
(Tu esday) morning in the upper part oi Mr Dak'
residence. It was first seen by a gentleman named
Stiff who forthwith gavo the Eece-aary aiann

^ 
1 be

Hame* at tbat period appeared to fco ragirg in the
;ecocd floor , but ihoitly alterwarda tney penetrated
the third floor , and bursting through the windows,
they illuminated the city for asine distanca. _ t or.
tunately the whole of the inmates succeeded in ef-
fecting a aafe retreat, althoug h then «a some dlfli.
cultv in removing the lad y of Mr Dale, *no naa
re "ntly been confined. The iUmu were subdued
about half-past ose o'clock. The fire was caused by

tUo nuree, who had b*en adding: Mw Dj le, on
leaving one of the rsoms with a lighted canme in
£ hand , accidents ignitiug the "wj ^jjj fjj
and in ari ingtaafc t&« W>ra bmm ?^lpP?d w
fcmu*

^
J'ai>l 
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We eto the Wlo^gSmeHt as to the pgti
&om ale^er in the last number 

of the Cork m*

3st-==sKS5SSS
^*-rr.r&.-'-S:'-
par t Of ** country «hort their flj ow

 ̂?!SS« *° ̂  K^onfwho it
?^S£° «.«* Mr Wor. Mr Moag her,and other
a behered h.-re trea 

snvth^ ng bat a gen-
C^nnt -L:n g ?. »'*.. when the, called
00 him at b*s "n'd ecce. _

Tho Roman Cath olic Bishop of Limerick (Dr
*>..«„ ¦» ?n addressiaz his csn^reestion 

on Sunda y
week pointed *nt the horro rs consequent upon civu

«sr and evnea tly warned the people against joiaing
Tn aVa-fare . which he said would assuredly brin g runi

on their "families and desolation to thei r homes. He

2£»Jr iseuletted the doctnnes of peace and order ,

*s tha best meaw of obtaining rearen ot all gner-
Soes, and cilled on his fl«k not join in a fottte
Etrn?*le againrt the constituted powers of the wala,
^'opposition to the COTernaent of the country, to

SSe lw »iey «k band to euomit as loyal 3ab"

38&r£ SSi of Newcastle, from ti» dte.jn
fadin g to the physical force m'™™ 8̂-,*^*!
paopb not to imagin e that the military would later
SJ vi* them , or brea k lbs oath of «M«S»n«f
they h^d s^ern to their sovereign, adding, t&tf m

knew toa well the sincerity and braver y oftHe Britis h
SdferV, to coace-:« for a moment that they would
terni h the victwies they bad achieved by being
^niltv nf so rase an act: and that if he apprehende d

ther ha4 an idea Of doing so, he would be the nrst to
esntion them against eo vile an act of degener acy.

Tae Tipp£Raht Vikdicatob says :—
On W.d acsday the Keeper range of aounU ias wa»

th e teens of one of the most extraordinary movements
eide. fir.ee the beginning of the attem pt on tha part of
the insnrgrnt Ieade rg to raits tha people. At an early
ham on tLat 4By, it was rumoured abroa d that some of
the leaders ware sj en in the diretion of KUcommon ;and
it was fa-ther cocfiientlj - asserted that they hai been
pittin g th e most earnes t sad itrenaons exertioas to ex.
dte the pe%pK A consider able concours e, it ess bsen
asserted, gathere d aroun d them , bat owing to the prompt
appearance and in:erre ntion of tha Bsv John Malone y,
PP Kil oomtnon , wno bad beea told of the ciroom-
eita 'c the attempt to raise the p=opl a of that dist rict
™ ialff-ctua l . Tfa = leader , tried to address the people
Sa the pre sence of the rev. gentleman , bn t hB interpos ed

nita Bli the e along persuasion fraaginsbl s, snd preveate d

them from oola? as they desired. Tne Ret . Messrs

X!tx<erald and Meag W, who were pKient at the affray

at Bdliogsrrj -, prevented the people from ihoottn g Mr
Treat , whoa they had twice oa his knees for that par-

pow Bcm9 o? lii/psrf yaeAn tfmegettinZO fftO thenOUB O

tha t all sfteiwards made Bueh g xjd use of-at length , the

sest dip ; away ton, while the peop le were giring them
gosie time to deliberate if they would sur render their

«rm». The pirty, however, the moment they ell got into

the house commenced a indden fire , while the people
thoug ht th'ry were sbont firin g up thtir arms . The pa-

lies cmain ly were the firs t f> fire. There w no frulft in
OsshtimtBt 'thai Smith O'Brien got m oft /«'« Ixhivd a

f aua Bt exposed hiattif to the thick of the f ire during
He Kkole lutinets.

FroEB. the Nbwbt Exucssa of Wednesday weak ,
ve extract the following :—

The best we can hops no * for the vanquished is
gentle tmtstnt , ani a general amnesty after a decent
Interval ri probation. That Ir:Iand i« for trer blotted
from the mip of natisnilities — tha t mutn *l confilence
and trus t betwesn its people ara hepelessl y destroyed—
auxiaroly cnntcnt ou; gracious mastere , This island
is ebtinti to tie victori 1 ear by bonds its own people
ha?. Ah! goad Jaggernmt , we follow! we follow !
ernjh not more of them than needful in jour path !
Die mlierable star velings in yonr di tches , and from
thebettET-fed ' white nig?er» ' let tha ilave'8 whine
asoend for mercy and forgiveness — bat clntch by
the throat selr a captive , and consign to the nearest
polictima the de-jgaing vrretch of Conciliation Of fiuj
other Hall Kh o t«lkB of ' Repale ' or of anything
e!fe but the eablime and pious duty of ' passive obe-
dience.

W5PKITI05 OF THB PE OPLE.
The eorre3?osdent of the TniEi writes, it would

Le wrong to eay that although treason has been orer-
awed it has been entirely repressed, I have the most
ampla far-Illties for ob«erviD? the actual condition of
the countrj , and I lament to siy tnat the people are
deeply and widely disaffected ; that they do not
accept th-3 fight at Bonlarh Commoa as any thing
mote than a temporary defeat. I have the fullest
evidence of this—evidence which reaches me bj dif-
ferent channels, and is of the moat vari&m com-
plexion. The suilen and dissatisfied aspect of the
peasantry however is of itself sufficient to show that
mischief is still brewing — the guarded manner in
•which they evade year questian9 shows thB suspi.
cion and dietruEt which is abroad—the false rumours
¦RhJeh they hare so industriously propagated show
their desire not to abandon their position—aad
stove all , W8 tenacit y with which the y conceal the
loss Fnst ained by them on Saturday justifies the
gravest apprehen sions- When an Irishman foregoes
the funeral ebsequies of his friend , there are strong
reasons for it. ff&eo he tmries him in secret and
eonceEh his fa1.], there are deep and cogent grounds
for bb conduct. None of the peasantry here will
scknowjed.se that more than two of the insurgent s
hare bten killed , or more than five or six wounde d ,
je t it i3 beyond all diubt that eleven or twelve of the
combatan ts are deid , and many more are seriously
hnrt , and that the amount of loss on the part of the
rebel s greatly exceeds our information. The party
in widow Cormack' s house fired altogether 250 shots ,
each msn bein g a £o:d mar 'esman and taking a
stead y aim. Mr Trant before the action commenced
told them , with characteristic cosiness, that he tx
fteUd a man for every cartridge , and from all that I
can hear I believe the men did thdr best to act vp to
ikese Instructions.

There is no longer any doubt that the peasantry in
t&s south of Ireland are deep ly and desperately
disaffected ; that whatever they may ba in external
appearance, they are all , or nearly so, rebels at
ieart ; that almos t every man among them is araed ,
and brave s ths law by retaining bis weapons ; that ,
in she K , nothing is wanted to make the rebellion of
1648 boti formidable and extensive bat th e presence
of lead ers skilled in the conduct of warlike ope-
rations

AKREBTS.
Ciosu&l Acg. 2.—More arrests are taking place.

Mr Jame s O'Donnel ', of Ba!ljbo2 , who tcok the
e^air at the- great Slievenampn demonstration , a few
¦seeks ago , was arrested ai hia residence last night .
Ha is a yonn z aid very respectable farmer.

Yesterday a man was taken up by the police for
Inrbcur ing Dohsny—the penalty for which crime is
<kat b.

(From the cairespondent of the Times.)
THE KUS05EB3.

Thct3I.es , Satuhd at Moruis g. — Gener al Mac-
donald , at t'aehead of the troops under his command ,
left Ballingary on Thursday afternoon , taking with
him twent y-ons prisoners. They were handcuffed
to each other and moved forward two abreaBt , the
polish, with fixed bajenets and muskets cocked, sur-
rounding th &n on every aide . As they were leaving
their friends crowded forward to take a farewell —the
^romen in their grief setting up a low wail , and the
men lookiDg on with anxious laces, in which fear ,
scger, and sorrow, were curiously blended. For the
criminals—most of them wore an air of dogged deter-
mination , such as rebels might be expected to have.
A few besought the gentlemen of the neighbourhood
t* interest themselves on their behalf, and with
earmBt looks declared the ir innocence. One amon g
them was a wounded man , and was placed on a ear,
where hiB pale featnrea and appea rance helped to
complete the intemlh of thU pitiful Bcene. Their
fmnds were most inquisitive abouttheirdestisation ,
end when told they would be conveyed to Dublin
and kept there until tried they appeared to give
them np 3S lost for ever. They followed them for
6'jme distance oa their way, though it rained heavily
at the time, and when they F&ited , one fellow who
Lad been blubbering lustil y, shouted out as his fare -
well, ' Die like men, boys.' This, as you will readily
understand , is only the first instalment of that full
measure of retribution which awaits the rebels of this
district. Yesterday many more arrests were made ,
and the magistrates are in pessession of informa tion
which will enable them t* rea:h all those who took
th s most active part in the late outbreak.

We pre3ume that the following, from the Ddblis
Evssj sg Mail, relates to the above prisoners :—

Last night the police succeeded in arresting twenty of
tee wretched men who had been induced to take part in
the affray at Boolaga , on Saturday list, Oas of the
prisoners was gerionsly wounded in Ihe shoaliier.

Three law clerks and a printer were arrested on
Friday evening.

The pri nters of the Ninojr have, with thre e ex-eephora , been admitted to bail.
AHKHICi R BTHFATHlg lRg.

Tie following annou ncement appears in the
Evskixg Mah, -.—

We learn that warr ants are oat far the apprehension
of more than one America n sympsthuer of which class
W6 anderet *ad it is bnowB tha t there ar e Eereral ep;ci-
m.ns now in Ireland. Tnese vagabo nds—generall y ex.
Jfeiioaa To!enteeri—aremo gtof them Iriih , either by
bma or parentag e. Wb hwe hears tnat some of them
ewe been diioor«re3 to have consider able bhoii of
EJ ^nej at their coama ud.

STATE OF WATKBIORD.
WAMS3»oa»f Acs. 2.—Tnera is an ene&Bspme at ti

fire tents oa Bilberry-hilL which commands tbe
b ridge and the river abave it, while three armed
tteaaere, and two ships of war an moored below, ep-
paiite the tows, sad another reutlis immediat ely
•xpecî }. The polioo a» ssarehiag for armi, aad

many yeung men, members of dubs, hava run
&fffty«

August 3.—1 write to say tbsfc matters remain
apparaa tly in the same Bta te here. We have had
gome more marine s by the Birkenhe ad , which neTf
lies in the river. I believe it is now found that the
conspiracy is more extensive than was imagin ed.

TRICKS OP A POLICE SPI—ABBBSI OF DB WEST.
Dceun , Acg. 5.—ArreBts oontinne to be the order

of the dsy. Amcng the latest was that of Dr West, a
thriving apothecary on Summer-hill , and a prominent
member of the Confederation , who_ has for severa l
days eluded the vigilance of the police, but fell into
their hands last sight by a ruse en the part of one of
the detective force. This man, who is of a weak and
sickly appearance, went into the doctor's shop, and
sitting down in a chair said he required instant bleed-
ing. The assistant behind the counter volunteered
to do the jo b ; but the patient would permit no one
to operate but his friend , ' the doctor ,' and str ipped
off his coat and bared his arm for the lancet. The
shopman was completely taken eff his guard , an d
summoned the doctor from the top of f he house, where
be had been lying concealed. lie wa9 about feeling
the man's pulse, when the latter produced his wftr-
raKt and carried off his prisoner to the next police
station. It is reported that documents and corre-
spondence of a most treasonable natuia rperefoand ID
West's possession, besides a warrant of his appoint-
ment to a post of high command in the army of
Slievenamon.

SJR O BBIEN.
The correspondent of the Fsbehan's Journal

writes :—
On Wednesda y tke polloe of Balllngarry discovered

some of MrS. O'Brien '* clothes in tha house of a poor
woman near the commons , whom they arrested , and
have still In custody. The articles f mnd were a pair of
boots and a shoe, two cloth trowiers , a coat and waist,
coat , and t*o shirts , on which Mr O'Brien's name was
marked. These are all in the hands of tbe police, aleo a
great coat belong ing it is said , to Mr Dillon.

ABBETFEALS. —UR 0 GDRMAS.
Fridat, Aug. 4.—Accounts from the county inform

U3 that Mr O'Grorman has been figuring in this neigh-
bourhood , whers he made his appearance on Thurs-
day. The neighbourhood of Abbejfeale. in the county
Limerick, was the head-qnarters of Captain Rook in
the memorable year, 1822, There he held his camp,
and thence he issued hia proclamations. After ad-
dressing the mob, he beat a retreat to the village of
Ache.?, and soon af ter hia departure it traj discovered
that a policeman, ia coloured clothes, had been in the
pla ;e. This unfortunate man was on his way back to
Newcastle, from whence he had come, when he was
pursued by a baker and nailor on horseback and
brought back te the village , when he was stripped
naked , and some money , a letter , and a pistol taken
from bim. He was then sent towards Athea, to be
dealt with as the • General1 might determine, but was
afterwards released, and allowed to return home.

AKBKBT OF A POLISH BEF0GKB.
On Friday a man representing himself to ba a

native of Poland, named Sinowsky, was arrested in
Carlow by the local constabulary, under the following
circumstances :—On Monday week he arrived in this
town from the south and claimed relief from various
persons, in order to enable him to proceed to London ,
to obtain the means of passing to his native country.
In the interim it was reported he had uttered sedi-
tioHs language, and a constable in plain clothing from
the country was employed to watch his movements.
Ih gave, during an interview with the constable (of
whose position he was ignorant), a detailed account
of bis proceedings in the south of Ireland, as a
' driller' in the Polish science of' pike' warfare, for
which b.3 was liberally paid ; and he further added ,
that he expected to be employed in drilling &&d train*
ing £ club in Carlow. since extinct. After commu-
nicating the interesting information, he was taken [to
the police effice, and committed to gaal.

Mr Meagher, M.P., father to Mr T. F. Meagher,
is the third in the list of special constables sworn in
for Waterford city.
TKE BALUSGABBT AFFAIR. —IF qUEST 02? THB BODIES.

An inquest was held at BalliDgarry on Monday,
31st of July, by Thomas O'Meara, Esq.. Bouladuff ,
Coroner, and a jury of the farmers ot the locality ,
on view of the bodies of Patrick M'Bride and Thomas
Walsh , the two men who where shot dead by the
party of police on Saturday, the 29th of July, in the
affra y between tbe police and the insurgents assem-
bled on the Commons of Bouliok". The inquest was
attended by one of the local magistrates. Mr Goingi
of Ballypbillip, by Mr Fitzmaurice , R.M., as well as
by General M'Donald and the officars of his staff.
The Coroner first took the evidence relating to the
death of M'Bride, and called

John M'BiunE, brother of the deceased, who,
being swsin, deposed that on Saturday last he heard
his brother was shot at Farronrory , aear the Com-
mons, and went in that direction , when he met some
men carrying him home on a door ; asked him what
was the matter with him, when he replied , ' Oh, I'm
killed.1 He said ep more until he came home, when
he said he was coming over the wali of tbe widow Cor-
roack 's yard ; the police were at the time in the house
when he was shot in the back from the house. Wit-
ness stated that deceased had gone with the crowd who
followed the police, and heard about half a dozen
shots. He was a servant bj y that was making hay
at the side of the road, and when he saw a crowd he
followed chem.

In reference to the cause of tha death of the un-
fortunate man Was h, the Coroner examined

Anna waisb, wife of deceased, who being sworn,
deposed—I recollect Saturday Jast. My husband
went to work at brea king stones , about six o'clook
I saw crowds of people goine to the Commons ,
and that morning about twelve o'clock heard
gome shots , but cannot say haw many. I thea
went to the widow Cor mack 's house, wfeere the shots
geemed to be_ firing, and gaw my husband lying on
the field outside the wall of the house. I was going
over to him, when two gnns were put out of the
kif;he3i windows of tbe houE e, and some per sons inside
cried out to me to go bach, or they would let the light
through me. There was not a man near thehauss.or
any other person except myself and my husband, and
another man who was laying at the wall of the house
struggling for life. The Rev. Mr Fitzgerald then
came up, and I asked him to interfere to get my
husband's body, that I might bring it home to wake
it. I have one child, and bad no way of living, but
my husband earned a pound of meal a day stone-
breaking on the relief works.

The Jury returned a verdict in both caaeB , that
death eDsued from gun-shot wounds inflicted
by some of thepslice , who had retited to the widow
Cormack 's house, and fired in self-defence.

On the suggestion of General M'Donald , Anne
Walsh was called , and on being asked did she re-
ceive money from Mr Smith O'Brien after her hus-
band was shot, she said that Mr O'Brien gave her a
£1 note bsfore he left , expressing the greatest sympa-
thy with her misfortune , and telling her to bury her
husband with the money.

THE ACCURATE INF ORMATION POSSESSED BY THE
AUTHORITIES.

0 1 Friday an effort was made to arrest the editor
of the Cork Southern Reportbb. A police force
entered the office of the paper, and inquired for Mr
Barry, bat be vas not to be found , it was understood ,
however , that ha was subsequently taken at
Blackwall by z sub-inspecto r of police, who,
on findin g him absent from the office , had proceeded
towards hia residence. An evidence of the vi-
gilan t supervision exercised by the authorities ,
and of the accurate inform ation possessed by them ,
is presented in the fact that two young gentlemen of
a respectable class, named Hopper, who had only ar-
rived from Eagland on Saturday last, and who are
in the confederacy, were arrested in Bannagher on
Wednesday,

(We take tie f ollomng f rom an Iri3h paper.)
Closubl, Aug . 3.—Notwithstanding the late ar-

rests and consequent excitement, this town, and , as
far as I can learn, the whole country remains quiet
and undisturbed. Air Francis O'Rjan, of Cashel.
was taken yesterday in Carrick-on-Suir ; and I am
also informed of the arrest of Mr Richard C. Jack-
bod , of South Lodge, near Carrick-on-Suir , on the
charge of harbouring Doheny. Hia house tob
searched on the day before for the rebel chief, but
without any re3H.lt. Mr Jackson and his friends
Btate that Doheny had not been been at his residence
during the last moath. Two pieces of artillery were
received here yesterday. Preparations of every de-
Bcription are yet going on, and every precaution still
taken, though the probability of a serious rebellion
is daily becoming more unlikely. The danger in
Muns -er is not yet at an end—a most extensive sys-
tem oi organisation had been arranged , but it was
not intended to bring matters to a crisis until No-
vember. The suspension of the Habeas Corpus Act
drove S. O'Brien and the most headstrong of his
party to declare themselves pre maturely rebels ; but
further re bellious proceedings are oontemplated ween
the days become short and the nights long and dar k.
Secret information bad been given on this head , and
str ong precaut ions must continue to be taken. Mr
J. O'Donfiell, of Ballpbos. was led into a cognisanc e
of the acts ef the Confederate s by the persuasi ons
and advice of ' Doheny ,' the most mischievous
though not the baldest of the leaders, We must not
be too confident because no greater explosion has
taken place. Many yet bide a more convenient
season.

ARRE8I 3 IN CASR1C K.
Clonmel, Auo. 3.—CarrictHm-Suir was the scene

of great excitement about two o'clock to-day, Dr
Ryan , of that town , and Mr Anth ony O'Ryan of
CaBhe d were arreste d on warrants from tae Lord-
Lieutensnt , and conveyed out of the to vn in a chaise,
escorted by an immense force of military, horse and
foot, and a large police force. It seemed deabtful
for some time whether there would ba a rescue ; they
were, however, brought off without any attack, but
amidst great excitement- A few miautes ago they
arrived here, and were lodged in the county gaol. A
kr^e number of eavtlry, infantry; and constabulary
from Clonmel joined the Carriek escort on the way,
and the whole formed a most imposing array as they
accompanied their prir oners through Clonmel.
Some troops left this Ie it night, at twelve o'eiook,
for SlievenamuB, to aejmoi for arms and antsjusi-

tie-n • also to look for Mr Doheny, who was Baid to
be lurkin g about there ; they obtained gome arms ,
bat could not lay their hands upon the rebel chief.
After leaviDg Slievenamon they visited Kilcash,
Thorn ey Bridge, KilsheeBaD, and several villages in
that district.

POREION BTMPATHY.
The government having received information to the

tff act that Buppliea of arms, ammun ition and food,
intended for vhe use of the rebel army in Ireland , had
been shipped from France and America, have taken
effectual measures to prevent the landing of these
mischievous consignments. In addition to tho fleet
at Cove, and tha steam frigates, sine sloops of war
have received orders to cruise off the Irish coast.—
Dublin Evening Herald.

Nenagh August 3.—Yesterday two French tra-
vellers, their air soldiery, came by canal to Limerick,
and without stay proceeded at once by steamer down
the estuary of the Shannon to Kilrusb, whose defences
they examined , and were found , by the direotion of
their reconnoitring glasses, to be also eyeing the
for ts of Tarbert on the opposite side, and others
around.

Same tide they returned to Limoriek , and their
conduct was so suspicious that they are this day at
examination before the magistrates.

ARREST OP MR SMITH O'BRIEN.
(From the Correspondent of the Times.)

Tau RiBS, Saturday Night.—This evening, at eight
o'clock, Mr Smith O'Brien was arrested in the town
of Thurles. just as he was on the point of leaving
for Limerick. The arrest was mado without the
slightest resistance either on the part of the prisoner
or the people, and the infatuated rebel chief is now
on his way to Dublin^ He was recognised in passing
through the principal street of Thurles by —> Ilulme,
a guard in the employ of the Greit Southern Rail-
way Company. Mr O'Brien asked htm the way to
the railway station, and Ilulme having answered the
question, immediately sent off for reinforcements.
He himself followed Mr O'Brien to the station. On
arnvisg there Mr O'Brien askid for a second-class
ticket to Limerick, the price of which he paid. His
manner was so embarrassed that tbe clerk noticed
it, and par ticularly the tremor of the hand. He did
not, however, recognise his face. Having given more
money than was sufficient to pa} the fare the clerk
returned him 6d. change, but he took no notice of
this, and was walking away, whea the clerk called
him back. On his return he asked which was the
right platform to go to, an d being told that it me
that opposite where b.9 stood, he crossed the line to
get to it. There he was immediately arrested by
ilulme, who commanded him to surrender himself in
the Queen's name, and seized his arm to prevent any
resistance or the use of a weapon. Head-constable
Hanover , D, who held ths warrant for his arrest,
immediately assisted Hulme, and Mr O'Brien was
at once disarmed of a small pistol which he carried
in his waistcoat pocket, and which was the only
weapon he had about him. The reinforcement which
Hulme had the prudence to send for, and which con-
sisted partly of police and partly of soldiers, now
arrived , and Mr O'Brien was at once conducted to
the gaol, where arran gements were made for his
lodgment during the night. General M'Donald, how-
ever, wisely determined to send the prisoner without
a moment's delsy, to Dublin , and accordingly, in an
incredibly short Bpace of time, a troop of dragoons
and a detachment of infantry were drawn out as an
escort to the station. In the meantime the people
DQgan to assemble in groups, tbe voices of women
were heard waxing eloquently rebellious , and every
moment increased the signs of popular agitation.
General M'Donald's arrangements, however, were
made and carried out with the greatest exredition
and precision. The entrance to tbe gaol was cleared
by the police, a strong body of infantry held the sta-
tion,and a troop of eavalry swept the streets clear
ef the crowds that bad assembled there. The shop-
keepers w era imperatively ordered to close their
doers, and the General himself entered one or two
where a disposition was shown to disobey his orders,
and itntck terror into the inmates. In consequence
of these vigorous measures not the slightest dimsnlty
was experienced in conveying Mr O'Brien from the
gaol to the station. He was taken there on a oar,
whioh was also occupied by Mr Gore Jones and Cap-
tain Fitnnaurice, the resident magistrate, and by
General M'Donald. A Btrong escort of infantry and
police accompanied the prisoner, who was safely
placed in a special train previously prepared for the
purpose of conveying him to Dublin. Mr O'Brien
occupied the centre seat in the carriage, and in the
same compartment were Lieutenant Alexander
M'Donald , four armed policemen, and the sub-inspec-
tor of constabulary at Thurles. The train started on
its way a few minuteB after ten o'clock.

Dublin. Stjk day Mowing 6 o'olock.™Mr O'Brien
has arrived , and lias been saf ely lodged in the Royal
Barracks here by Lieutenant Macdonald , to whose
care hia father, the Genera l, intrusted the prisoner.
Mr O'Brien was prohibited f rom speaking or moving
on the way on pa in of instant death. He therefore
tried to sleep, but his effsrts were not successful.
His manner durin g the journey was upon the whole
confident and self-possessed, though the uneasiness of
his mind would occasionally betray itself in his face,
and in the restless manner in which he ohanged his
position from time to time. I could see that anxiety
of mind and personal exposure have lett deep traces
behind them on his features. On reaching tbe Dub-
lin terminus he walked to the barracks, gunrded by
a party of thirty policemen, who had accompanied
him by the train.

Viscount Hardinge left down this day to take
command of the troops at Clonmel.

I am this moment informed that Mr O'Brien ba)
been sent to Kilmainbam, under the same escort as
that which accompanied bim to Dublin. Prince
George of Cambridge haa thus lost no time in pro -
viding ior his safe keeping.

The news of Mr O'Brien's arreBt , although arriving
at the untimely hour of two thia morning by epecial
engine from Thurles, flew like wildfire over town .
Even at this early hour the subject forms the topic
of discussion at every street corner. People appear
panic-stricken at the fate of the leader of the inBUr*
gent army.

(From the correspondent of tho Daily News.)
Mr O'Brien purchased a second-class ticket for

the town of Tipperary in tbe statioD, and wn
creasing over to the passengers platform when he
was seized by Hulme, who had in the meantime told
the few police who were in the station then to be on
the alert. They also rushed upon him and effectuall y
seoared him. A byestander foolishly attempted tc
interfere, crying out to Hulrae, ' you sha'nt take
him ,' when a member of the detective police, who
was on tbe platform at the moment, presented a
pistol at this person's head , and effeotually put a stop
to his display of sympathy. O'Brien was removed
to the Bridewell in a few minutes afterwards Mr
Gore Jones, the stipendiary magistrate of the locality,
and Mr Fitzmorris, the stipendiary magistrate who
has been acting with the military, were in attendance
there as quickly as possible, and with the utmost
expedition completed the forma necessary to the
transmission of the prisoner to the metropolis. I
was informed by a gentleman who had gained admis-
sion into ths gaol, that O'Brien, pending the arri val
of the police who were selected to escort bim to Dub-
lin, entered into conversation with the officials whe
were present. It bein? observed to him that the
general impression in that county was that he bad
succeeded in making his escape from Ireland , he
said, in reply, that he had remained among the
people until he found it useless to attempt remaining
any longer. His presence had become a constant
source of terror to them, and he had made up his
mind to leave the hills rather than run tbe risk of
bringing down upon those who sheltered him the
penalties to which they became liable for so acting.

The Frbkman 's Jourhal gives the following parti-
culars ot Mr Smith O'Brien since his arrival at
Kilmainham :—

Oa tbe arrival of Mr O'Brien with his escort at Ktl -
Qaiahatn Gaol , he was conducted at once iato the inte-
rior , ana wbb shown into th e registrar 's room , whilst
arrangements were making for his reception , and the
usual entry mado in the pri gon books . Mr O'Brien was
re oeived by the deputy -governor wit h courtesy and rea -
ped. When he rea ehed the pri»en Mr O'Brien was en-
veloped in a large double-lined cloak or tr avelling wrap-
per of dark ffltza . This he wore over hU usual ooatutne.
3ome brief delsy taking placa , Mr O'Brien inqatred how
soon he wonld be shown tha room he was to occupy ; ho
expressed himself very much f atigued , and laJlmated his
wiBb to be allowed to tafee some rest , Ho was at once
conduoted to a lock-up room , where a bed was placed,
and on reaehing it be proceed ed to dispose himself to
take Bome repose , after his long j jurney by railway , and ,
prebab ly, a fatiguing walk acroes ihe country to Thurles ,
previous to h'g arrest . Tho officer in charge of the pri-
son, however, deeming that some refresh ment was neoefl-
«ary for hU ptleonef , had tea , ie., got read y and broug ht
up to him. Mr O'Brien partook of it , ond thanked the
officer for his opportune attention . He then slept unin-
terruptedly until nine o'clock , when he was served with
breakfast. He breakfasted heartil y, and , as we couli
learo , appeared self possessed end cheerful during the
mornin g.

MR 0 BR1EN APIBB HIS ABRH8T.
The Freeman expresses the feelings of the Re-

pealers on the arrest of Mr O'Brien , in an article
from whioh we take tbe following passages :—

Never, perhaps, within the memory of the present
generation , »a» the public mind of Dublin more deeply
nwayed by anxiety than on Sunday , the 6th of August —
a day of remarkable import to Ir eland the day that
gavo birth to Daniel O'Connell , and a prison te Smith
O'Brien . No sooner had the depressing intelligence
tbat Smith O'Brien had been apprehen ded and com-
mitted for ' high treas on' been diffused , than anxious in-
quirers flocked frjw every quarte r of the city to leara
the par4cular6 of an oveat frau ght with bo many pa in-
fal feelings and recollection s. Baring a whole fort-
night Smith O'Br ien escaped th o hot and vigilant pur .
iult of power, and ltd tea thousand crmed mem He
found safety and refuge in the .cottage of tbe peasant.
Bat when ba discovered that to 'h arbour ,' ' ihelter ,' or1 aid ,' William Smith O'Brien , would involve the party
attending guofa i aid, shelter , or harbour ,' is the tre.
Eundcsjapenah J^.or high trataan. he .at^nee resolved

to absolve bis poorer countrym en from tao performance
of that ioBttBo tivo duty of the Irlth »aee~hoflpltaHty,
which tha cautionary proolanaation had conver ted late a
legal orlme ; no vowed tbat no man should suff er for
havin g extended to him the shelter - of big humble roaf
tree. To thio magnanimou s resolve Is due tbe arrest
at Thur lcs . Wearied and worn , from long and painful
watch ing, and fearing tbat to accept the protecti on of
the peeaa iu'u fir e-aido migat diroct the vengeance of the
law en the innocent , he determined never again to lay
bis bead beneath roof other than his Awn , and in par -
Boan co of that stern and herolo resolution he turned his
wanderi ng footsteps once more towards home—careless
of personal oonuquencea , pr ovided only the injury an4
tho ruin (ell upon himself alone . Wo can vouch f jr this
(act.

(From i correspondent of ihe Morning Chronicle.)
He was dressed in a suit of black, not apparently

soiled or disordered. One of his first acts on reaoh
ing the gaol was to take off his shoes and stockings,
his feet to all appearance being much swollen from
walking.

He iooks emaciated. The expression of his eye was
wild , as that of a man who had been aubj eot to very
great excitement. Beyond an appear&noa of utter
prostration of mind and body, which might be the
natural result of what he has gone through , there
was noth'wg either in bis appearaoce or speech to
warrant tha opinion that ha has been for some time
insane. To all questions put to him as to where he
had been, and what were his intentions, and ss on,
he gave tho moat consistent anwen.but, at the same
time, with the manner of a man so aufforing from
excitement that his intellect was unstrung. He in-
quired moat affectionately after Meagher, Dillon ,
and his other companions. He was under the im-
pression that it was Dillon, and not yonng Stephens,
of Kilkenny, who had been Phot at Ballingarry. lie
asked for tea. He was treated with considerable
attention, but with a due regard to the awful stake
he had at issue. When they were about to bring in
a sofa to t he room where he was, he deolined to hare
ie. and said he would sleep on it in another room ad*
joi ning.

O'Brien said he had felt it impossible to hold out
any longer, as all his friends had foreaken him. He
said , ' I was promised the support of a nation, to
drive the English from the country.' He added that
he had been induced to leave his retreat in the hills,
because the farther he went the more the people
seemed to fear to harbour him, or hold any commu-
nication with him.

When asked the localities in whioh he had been,
he Deemed utterly ignorant of their names, and
seemed surprised that the authorities should know
them.

His whole demeanour was that of & man jaded
and prostrate. His expression, that of indeaoribable
despair.

(From tbe Times.)
BTATE OF THB SOUTH.

Dublin , Mokdat Mornib g.—The Fkeeman men-
tions , as a rumour ;—

That &11 etrangtra going to the south by the Great
Southern and Western Ra ilway, who cannot give a satis ,
fsoteryaccoa nt of themselves or their business in the
coun try, are stopped by tho constabulary, and Id some
Instance s arrested .

John Lawless , seoratary to a club held at Sand j-
moun t, was arres ted yesterday , and commit ted to New-
gate.

Francis Hanley , of North Earl-street , has also been
arres ted .

A person named Nolan , who came over ia Irel &n I from
Amtrioa as a leader , and Mother named Fitzpatrick , have
been arrestei at Thurles .

Mr Laior 'fl brother has feeen discharged from Nenag h
gaol.

MB BOHEHT AND THB MILITARY.
Clonmbi,, Saturday Evening, August 5th.—Do-

heby is reported to have had a narrow escape in this
neighbourhood last night, having time only to
tumble out of a back window as a body of police
were approac hing the door of the house in wh ioh he
was located.

The military and constabulary are undergoing ex-
cessive fatigue ; of the latter force, not one in ten
has got a regular night's rest since the excitement
cammenoed. On heavy < guard daty by day, and
patrolling in all directions, under all weathers,
by night, they are going through great hardship.

The Thurles constabulary—indeed the whole
constabulary of Tipperary—are nearly knocked up
by the great exertions they have lately gone
through.

KOBBBBY OF THE MAILS,
A second edition of the Limerick Cnncmi(*E

brings confirmation of the report of the Kerry
mail having been plundered by a body of insur-
gents :—

Cukokicle -office, uHlf-past 5 o'clock ,
The guard of the Traloo mall (Galv lo), just arrived ,

reports , thatorer 3,000 armed persons were this day as-
sembled at Abbeyfeale , where the coach was stoppe d and
surrounded , himeelf attacked and knocked off the seat
with tbe stroke of a gnD. and while on the ground over
100 guns were presented , threatening to shoot him if
ho dare d to offer resistance. Tbe entire of tbe mail
bags were carried off from the box ; and , after much
diffi ouliy, ho and the driver escaped with their lives.
He also stated that the mail from Limerick this morn .
iDg waB robbed at the same plaoe, and Purcell , the
guard , badly injured . Mr R . O'Oor man is latd to be
at the head of th o r iot ers, There was a party of police
loekin g on at a distance , who were afraid to encounter
eo formidable a body ; tbe firearms of botb guards were
carried off .

P.S. —We olaoharn that head -constable HogbeB , who
proceeded from Castle Connell on special duty by the
Tralee mall thl< morning, with war rants in his posses-
sion, was captured by the insur gents , robbed of his
watch , £10in money, asd all the documents in his pos-
»ion . Up to the time we write there Is no tidings of
Hojben or another policema n by whom he was accom-
panied , A special meeting of the magistrates has been
just convened.

Among the latest arrests are those of Mr Bdtlei1,
editor of the Galwat Vindicator, and a Wexford
gentleman named Whitty.

Dr M'Canon , surgeon to an American liner, on
paying a visit to Mr Duffy in Newgate, was himsel f
detained on the authority of a warrant issued
againBt him—he ia a brother-in-law of Mr Duff y's
and came from Liverpool for the purpose of seeing
him.

AR RESTS AT WATEnPJRD.
August 5 — At about two o'clock to-day, hearing

the bell of one ef the Catholic obapels tolling vio-
lently, I ran into the street to inquire the cause, and
found the police farce in motion, and the townspeo-
ple flocking together. On inquiry, I learned that
Thomas Francis Strange, Esq., solicitor, and presi
dent of the Felon Club, was arrested and lodged in
the King-street police-station. Proceeding farther
on, I found the police searching for other prisoners ;
they took into custody Mr Supple, glover ; Mr
Patrick M'Auliffe , clathier ; Mr Fogarty, assistant
to surgeon Kenney ; and Thomas William Condon , a
whitesmith, aeoraiary to the Wolfe Tone Club, a
man of superior abilities. Torrents oi rain, just at
that moment, oleared the streets mo3t effectually.
About an hour after the arrests, the prisoners were
taken through the widea t streets, and by a circuitous
route to the gaol. When they were entering the
prison gates, tbe scene baffles all description ; the
women wishin g that they were men to take reven ge,
abusing the cowardice of the olubs, and venting their
indignation in curses, loud and deep, against the
' Feelers.' On the return of the escort, stones were
unsparingly thrown amongst the police. One woman
was arrested by them, but rescued by the others, the
police cot deeming it prudent to use their fi re-arms .
A troop of dragooons, with Sir Charles O'Donnell
and Mr Tabuteaii i R.M,, assisted the police. Four
boja were made prisoners for stone-throwing.

Mr SMITH O'BRIEN .
(From the Times. )

Dublin . Monday Evening. —Th e intelli gence from
the south this evening is of a peaceful character.
All was quiet , and no further arrests had been ac-
complished. The wife of Smith O'Brien was amon g
the posaengera by the mid-day mail. She appeared
to be quite firm and colleoted , and deepl y sensible
ef the sympa thy expressed for her unhappy con-
dition.

SHE IN9URRECTI0N NOT ENDED.
The insHrrection.it would appear , is but' scotched ,

not killed ,' and the greatest activity prevails in all
brand ies of Her Majesty 's service. The following
movements are aenounoe d in the Mail of this
evening :—

Lord Hardinge left town with his staff this morning
for K ilkenny. As Lieutenan t-General , tbe noble end
gallant Viscount takes command of tbe southern divi-
sion of Ireland. Gonoral Macdonald oontinuea in the
command of tho moveable column. Colonel Clark , late
of the Scots Greys , and Colonel Pannafother , whogo gal.
lant conduot in India has been the subject of so much
praise , have bo. n appoiated to the staff in Ireland .

The oamp at Thurles has been struck , and General
Macdoaald has moved hit troops to Llmorict , The final
destination of tho column is supposed to be Abbey feale ,
where Mr O'Gorman is said to be at tho head of an innur.
gent force.

g EXPECTED RISING; IN OURS.
A correspondent in Thurles whose letter is dated

Sunday, 8 p.m., thus writes :—
At one o'clock, p.m. this daj , the L' ght Division (or

Ply ing Column , as the; are termed), whioh hare bsen
scouring the oountry for the last ten days , under G eneral
Macdonald , consisting of two light sls-poun derB Roy al
Artillery, one company of Sappers and Minors , tbe 00th
Rlflas , aad tho 85 .h Light Infantry, received ord ers to
str ike tents and proceed by rail way to Limeri ck, en route
to the county of Ciare , where a rising is expected . The
tents wire struok , baggage loaded , and the mea off the
ground in one hour after wards . The 74th Regiment
proceeded to Ti pperary. The 85th Light Infantry eB-
corttd Smith O'B/ien to the railw ay yester day eveaing .
The m«B hsYv bsen provi ded wiih cantee ns and blankets
aa on service , na d have suffered rrom the rain and damp
of tae ground in osmp, but aro , not withs tanding , vetj
healthy , «nd in great spirits. The 75th Regiment tre
nndsr canva ss at Biliingarrr , ooufltv of Tipjwrary,
vacated by General Macdoaadd .

ARBBST OP AN AMER ICAN CIT1ZEH.

Among the latest arrests are Mr Bergin , of New
York, and Mr Marron. editor of the Droohbba
Arqub, who hare been thia day longed in Newgate
under the Habeas Corpus Suspension Act. Mr Bergin
ia a Bhi pbroker, who arriveclin thia oountry'only a few
daya ago ; he has forwarded a complaint to the
American Consul in this city on the subject.

M' .KK CMIMITTAM FOR ' HIGH TRE AS ON. ' _
Yesterday the governorof Newgate priaon received

warrants from the Lord-Lieutenant fully committing
for hig h treasoa Dr West, Dr M. Carron, of America
(brotheMu.law of Gavan Duffy) , Mr Stephen Meany,
of th e Tribune, and Mr J. Brenan, of the Felok,
the previous commitments being only fer further
examination, ' The parties,' says a statement in the
Mail , ' were immediately informed of the import of
the new warrants, with a view, we presume, to » pre-
paration for defence. The committal sets forth the
charge against all the parties as for haviog con-
spired, combined , confederate d , and agreed , with
divers other persons, to levy war against her Majonty ,
and deprive her of her juat Btyle and title of Queen
ofthese reafma. The committa l o! -Mr M;anv ie »io-
guiar in this respect. lie is not alone charged , like
the others, with having conspired , in-, with 'divera
other perconB,' but with having conspired with
' Richwd J. Vernor , and divers other persons.' Mr
Verner is, we understand, brother-in-kw' of Mr Joha
Mitchel. It is understood that the trials for high
treason will not take plaoe during the Commission ,
which opens to morrow ; but that about the begin-
ning of September & Special Commission will issue
for the pu rpose—that then tbe parties will all be put
on trial together, and th at the Crown havin g
given proof of a conspiracy, the overt acte, by writing
or otherwise, of any portion will ba made applicable
as against all.'

TBE PLUNDER ED MAIL.
Some of the maila plundered by the insurgents at

Abbeyfeale hare bean recovered. The letters had
been all opened by the rebels.

uk o'brien at kilmainhmm,
A subaltern's guard will be placed on the prison

this day, and quarters are to ba provided for the
soldiers in the adjoining Court house.

Permiesioa has been given by the Lord Lieutenant
to the Governor to admit Mrs O'Brien, her children,
an d Mr French , uncle to Mrs O'Briea , to see the
prisoner.

THE C OMMISSION .
The Commission will open to day. Chief Barsa

Pigot and Baron Penefat her will preside as judges.
The following is the calendar :—

POLITICAL OFFENCES.
Joh n Martin , agtd 36 feloniously publishing naaition

in & paper called the IaieH FeLOH , at 12, Trini ty,
street.

Char les Oavnn Duffy, aged 32, feloniously publ ishing
sedition in a paper called the Naiiok , at i, D'QIUr-
street.

Denis Hoban , aged 32, same offence in tbe Ibish
Tribcn b ,

Richard Daltoa Williams , aged 27, ditto,
Kovln Izo rt O'Doh erty , aged 24, ditto.
Thomas Delany, aged 18, unlawfully, maliciousl y,

and sedltiO Hsly printing and pub lishing several copies
of a newspaper called the Nation , at Sackville. place.

Also, for the above , John Flanagan , aged 31; Thomas
Delany, aged 5Q ; Wllilam Dolon , aged 89 ; Lake Tully,
aged 39; Andrew M'Dona ld, aged 19; Often Higg lns,
aged 5fi ; James Brady, aged 26 ; Bartholomew M Do-
ca 'd, aged 16; Chorli g Reilly, sged Si ; Riobsrd H'Keon ,
eged 28; Patrick M Keon, aged 26; James Doland ,
aged 13,

Thomas Doogan , aged 40, having ia his possession
100 leaden bullets , and carrying them through the
streets .

Dublin , Tuesday Morning. —The mail train of this
mornin g brings ho additional par ticulars of the insur-
gent movement in the south. All along the line the
Utrao&t tra nquillity prevaile d. A letter from Clon-
mel, of last night' s date , says :— ' It is not generally
known that information * have been sworn before Mr
John Gore Jones , R.M. in Carrick on-Suir , against
both O'Brien and Meagher , on account o( the speeches
delivered by them oa the 21'.h of Ju '.y, calling on
the people to support them in an immediate insur -
rection. It is possible that they may be tried here
on a charge of high ireison.

' A gent leman from the neighbour hood of Golden
told me that on Friday night last Meagher, O'Gor-
man , and Dillon, called at a farmer's house in Clo-
noulty. Imploring food and shelter• They were in a
most miserable condition—wet, cold , and starving.
The farmer, however , would not receive them, and
reminded them of the cautionary proclamation that
was everywhere through the country. Dillon said
he cquld hold out no longer, and would give himself
up at osce if he cauld rest nowhere, Altogether they
were in a wretched plight.'
FURTHER PAR 'PrCUf. ARS OF THE ARREST

OF MR WM. SMITH O'BRIEN.
(From the Special Reporter of the Cork Examiner of

Monday,)
Sundat Morkino, Eigdt o'clock.—Having inti-

mated to y ou, ia my despatch of yesterday, my in-
ten tion of proceeding to Thurles, and from thenoe
towards Keeper Hill, I accordingly left Caahel for
that town at three o'clook yesterday evening. I
reached Cashsl shortly after five o'clook. The town
and neighbourhood were perfectly quiet. Having
walked about the suburbs for some time, I proceeded
towards the Thurles terminus of the Great Southern
and Western Railway, which place I reached about
ten minutes to eight; o'clock. The officer on the
station told me that tha Dublin train would be in at
eight o'olock, and that the Limerick train would start
immediately after. Haviog an anxiety to see
them start, I made up my mind to wait for a short
period.

It wanted but a few minutes of eight o'clock,
when I perceived a gentleman cross from the
town side towards the station. I know not why, but
I assure you my entire attention was instaatly
abmbed by him. He wore a, black hat , a blue boat
cloak , in which he was rather tightly muffled , and a
light plaid-like trousers ; he carried rather a large
black stick in bis right hand. He entered the office ,
and aa he passed me, with what feelings I cannot de-
soriba to you , I recognised the features of Wijuiau
Smith O'Bhibn.

There were at this time not more than one dozen
persona in tke vicinity of the station, five or six of
whom were gentlemen who had engaged places in the
Limerick train ; the others were three policemen,
and some one or two railway officers , with two fellows,
rather decently dressed , whom I afterwards disco*
vered to be ' detectives.'

Mr O'Brien entered the office. I watched his move-
ments with the greatest anxiety—he paid his fare to
Limerick, got his ticket) and walked out. He again
wrapped himself up in his cloak, and , folding his armB,
walked across the line to the opposite Bide. Scarcely
had he readied the other aide, when I perceived the
guard of the Dublin train pass, from behind the
office, aad anxiously look in the direction in which Mr
O'Brien had gone.

Mr O'Brien was walking slowly along tbe line,
awaiting the arrival of the Dublin train, by which he
was to start for Limerick, when this same officer ,
who is an Englishman, and named Hulme, stole
quietl y accrosa the line to whor e Mr O'Briea was,
and placing his hand on his collar, said , ' You are the
Queen's prisoner. ' In stantly the two detecti ves
called on the three policemen , and all ran towards
Mr O'Brien , each catching him by the collar as he
approached him. At this moment, a young gentle-
man who was standing by ran towards Mr O'ErieD ,
and stretched out his hand to him. No sooner did
one of the ' detectives,' who was o!ad in a white over-
coat, perceive this movement, than he drew from
either pocket of his coat a double barrelled pistol ,
and, pointing each at the gentleman, exclaimed ,
'Stand back ! for by heaven, if jou move another foot
in advanoe, I shoot you—Policemen draw your bayo-
nets.' The latter command was quickly obeyed ,
and the seoond detective, who walked at the rear of
Smith O'Brien , produced two pistols similar to those
of his companion who walked in fron t, each pointing
his arms at the heads of any person who attempted
to approach them.

Mr O'Brien, who looked as though he had only
made his toilet a few houra before, was exceedingly
pale. He seemed most dejeoted, and was scarcely
able to walk, having to lean back on the policemen
who were behind him, and who in the roughest man-
ner possible, shoved him under the neck with
their open fists, while.two others dragged him by the
collar, tie was taken from tho station, through the
streets of Thurles, and lodged in the gaol of the most
central town in Tipperary, escorted by five almostunarme d policemen , and two deteotives.

The only words I heard Mr O'Brien utter were,
when his guards were shoving him violently, • KaBy
—take me easy.'

As he waB carried through tho streets , some fewpersons recognised him , and exclaimed , 'There is
Smith 0 Brien. ' A number of women quickl y col-
leoted, and commenced hootirg the police ; but , withthis single exception , there was no symptom of ex-
citement.

Mr O'Brien was then taken up a narrow lane , in
whioh the ga9l is situate ; and the troops , who by this
time h&d got the alarm , were instantly draw n across
tho lane , bo as to preve nt any approach thereto . Adespatch waa immediately forwarded to the encamp-ment outside the town, when troopB instantly werepoured into the town in vast badieB.

On my return to the rail way offiue, I could soaMel r
make my way thro ugh the street , so filled wer e theywith military ; yet the people were unexoited .On my arrival at the office , I perceived the same
person who arrested Mr O'Bhgh dresaed in a diSer-
eut coatume, and heard him order a special train for
Dublin , in whioh I afterwards learned Mr O'Brien
waa to be conveyed.

When leaving Tfau rlea all was quiet. Prom what
I Baw of the people, I am fully convinced there was
no attempt at rescue.

1 had nigh forgot to mention that, on inquiry, I
disordered that Mr O'Brien, drove in an outside car
muffled in his oloak, through Tharles, to the ver y
neighbourhood <sf the station, from a village distant
from tbat torn about three aiks, «ad lying towards
Keeper Hill.

THE ARRE STS AT DUNOANNOKt
Brown has been liberated on bail, but Timmoney

remains still in custody. Another arrest took place
place in Dungannon on Friday, the person arrested
being of the medical profession—a Dr William Mar-
shall. He, though a native of Dungannon , is stated
to hava been resid'nK latterly at Lexington , ia
Kentucky. He reached this country only a day or
two previous to his arrest. Bail having been
tendered and accepted , Dr Marshall was set at
liberty.

An individual named Sally, a tailor, has been ar-
rested in Moy, for uttering seditious language,
(From the correspondent of the Morning Chronicle.}

TH E STAT E TBIALB .
Dublin, Tuesday Evening. — The Commission

opened to-day, at the Court-housa, George-street.
The Chief Baron, in hia charge to the City Grand
Jury, referred at considerable length to the bilh of in.
di otment prepared by the Crown under the Treason
Felony Act.

Joseph Martin , who wa& charged with carrying a
banner at the Confederate meeting Donnybrook ,
and stood out on bail, to stand hia trial at this Com*
mission, di d not appear when called on , and it wa&
ordered tbat his recognisances should be estreated ,
and that a bench-warrant should issue for his appre-
hension.

The ind/ctmen fc against Mr Duffy contain fifteen
counts , and extends to the length of ueyanty-five
yards of parobment.

The City Gran d Jury returned true bills against
Mr Charles Gavan Duffy for felony.

In a few minutes Mr Doff; was placed at the bar.
The prisoner evinced the utmost unconcern , and
with unmoved countenance heard the indictment
read against him by the officer of the court.

Clerk of the Court ; Charles Oraran Duff/, are yon
guilty or not ?

The pri soner, by the advice of his agent, abstained
frsm maki ng any rep ly.

Sir Coleman O'Loghlen applied for a copy of the
ind ictmen t, as a favour and not aa a matter of right,
which waa refused, on which the learned counsel said,
it would be necessary to have ifc fead out slowly t)ree
times. Some further discussion arose on the artiolea
seized by the Crown , which were not printed , and
which th ft connsel for the traveraer never saw.

It was finally arranged that the ease should be post-
poned until the next morning, for the purpose of as-
certaining the opinion of the Attorney-General.

The prisoner was then removed to Newgate.
Th e court adjourne d at four o'clook to ten o'olock

to morrow morning.
True bills bave also been found against John

Mar tin of the Irish Felon.
THE BOVBBKMBNT RBWABD.

Hulme , the guard of the Great Southern and Wes-
tern Railway, who arrested Mr Smith O'Brien, at
Thurles, has reoeived the full reward of £500, pro-
mised in the Lord-Lieutenant's proclamation. He
was paid the money this day, at the Bank of Ireland.
It is stated that Hulme, who is an Englishman , in-
tends to leave thia country.

FUBTHER ARRESTS.
Mr De Courcy Toung, Vice-President of the Poly,

technic Club, in Dublin was arrested yesterday, at
Cong, in tbe county of Mayo, under a warrant from
tho Lord Lieutenant.

THE POTATO BLI GHT.
The weather is again moat unfavourable to the

crops—constant rain with a low temperature. The
potato blight is makiog progress, and in Cisre and
other counties it is most destructive. The prospeots
of the harvest are becoming very gloomy.

Mubdeb of a Father by his Son — On
Saturday last, a young man , named John Parker ,
was committed to the Castle at Lincoln, to take his
trial at the ensuing assizes, on a charge of having
murdered his father. On the 19th ult., the deceased
was found dead in his house, from the effects of a
gun-shot wound. Circumstances arose, which led
to suspicion falling upon the prisoner ; but at the
inquest , held on the 20th of the same month , the
jur y, after a lengthened inquiry, came to the conclu-
sion that there was not sufficient evidence to justif y
them in returning a verdict of Guilty against the
pri soner , and he was consequen tly dischar ged. The
inhabitants, not satisfied with the result of the
inquest , caused further inquiries to be made into the
matter , when additional evidence was obtained , and
the prisoner was taken into custody, and brought
before the Rev Mr Potchell on Saturday, when he
underwent a final examination , which ended 5o his
being committed as above stated. It appeals, the
deceased , his wife, and son , lived together in a.
cottage , at Corby, near Grantham ; the two former
Jed a very disreputable lif e, and on tbe day that the
alleged murder was committed , the pri soner and the
deceased were down stairs , when an altercation took
place, and bis wife, who was up stairs, heard the
report of a gun , but although the prisoner told her
that 'his father was shet dead ,' his wife did not think
necessary to come down and ascertai n the fact , or
send for medical assistance ! The report , however,
alarmed the neighbours , and th ey, consequentl y,
entered the house, when they fouad the deceased as
already described. The prisoner , in defence, said
that 'the deceased met with his death entirely from
accident ; that lie (prisoner) had a gun in his coat
pockets, in two parts ; the barrel , which was loaded
with powder and shot , fell from a hole in his pocket ,
when the contents were discharged, and his father
was shot.'

Extraordinar y \\'HiRLwi yD.--One ofthe niost
tremendou s hurricanes that ever took place in this
country occurred here on Thursday week last. We
have made many inquiries of eye-witnesses and have
received from their own lips, in most cases, the
f ollowing inf ormation ;—Michael Searle, wbo keeps
the telescope on the chain pier, said he saw, about a
mile to tke south-west of the pier , what appeared to
him to be a very black cloud of a conical shape , and
like a large cistern suspended in the air with water
pouring from it , or drawn up with it. It approached
the pier head, where it seemed to divide and join
again on the other side of the pier. It kept twist-
ing like a snake. It then got among the bathing-
machines , causing them to run about the beach , and
ihen rushed up the sea wall , and took a direction
towards the race course. The length ot 16 was about
50 yards. Apparently, a moment afterwards , a mass
of canvass appeared to rise from the race course from
the tents of the booth-keepers. Other occupiers ot
the chain pier gave a similar account of the phe-
nomenon. Considerable damage was done to the
booths on the race couise. A cart , drawn by a
pony, standing near one of the new stands, was blown
over several times. Several persons who had been
much injured were taken to the hospital. It is
understood that some gentlemen intend to raise a
subscri ption for the sufferers. Zc is fortunate thst
the hurricane took place in the morning. Had it
come later in the day, when the booths were filled
with company, it might have been attended with far
more serious consequences.—Brighton Herald.

Execut ion at Winchi-ster. — On Wednesday
week the convict , William Atter , who was convicted
at the Jast assizes of the premeditated murder ef
O'Connor , his keeper , in the Port smou th dock yard ,
suffered death for his crime at Winche ster gaol.
The wretched man was born of decent paren ts at
Great Gonerby, in Li ncolnshir e. Havin g lost his
father when a child , he was abov e the control of his
mo ther , and (althou gh apprenticed to s good master
as a blacksmith) he fell in to the compaay of dissolute
people , which led eventuall y to his ruin . He was
sentenced te be transported for seven years for
kousebreaking ; and after being released, at the
expiration of half his time , for good conduct , he
enlisted as a soldier ; and having deserted , and
become destitute , he then committed a high way
robbery, for which he was sentenced to be transported
for life, and was placed on board ihe York hulk , in
Portsmouth harbour , where, by his own account ,
from being very bad in disposition , he became muchworse, and eventuall y he reached on murdering the
man for whose death his own life was yesterday
taken.

Th e Coming State Trials. —It is said the
Dublin shopkeepers are threatened by their own
shopmen wi th ruin , and even death , if they do their
du ty in th e jury-box , and allow the prison ers to be
convicted. — Times.

Tub PROROGATioN._We understand that the
Court is expected to return to Buckingh am Palace
from Osborne about Monday, the 21st "inst., for the
purpose of Her Majesty 's prorogeing the sessions
of Parliament in person, Her Majesty's stay in the
metropolis will not , it is expected , exceed two days,
af ter which the Court w ill ret u rn to the Isle of
Wmhl-Mn Bull.

Shaky Condition of the System. — Once
unsettle England , and credit , enterprise, employment ,
and wages fly away, The houses we live in require
the;r foundations to be absol utely firm. If the ground
yields in any part by ever so little , the most solid
wall will crack from the founda tion to the par apet.
It is exactly so with the fabric of our commercial
prosperity. Shake its foundation , which is saeiflj
confidence, and the whole edifice tottnrs.— Times.

Her Majesty 's Government have offered a reward
of <C50, Sir G< Grey, the Home Secretary under-
taking to procure her M;ijesiy 's free pardon for any
accom plice not being t he person who actually placed
or ignited the gunpowder, for such Information $
shall lead to the discovery of the partiss who attemp*
ted to blow up the premises of Messrs Pownall asd
Lotnax, in King-street, 13olton, 00 Wednesday mor-
ning la&t.
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" fllE FELENCn REPUBLIC.

STATE OF PARIS.
(From the Join Hull 's correspondent.)

The approach of a near crisis at Paris becomes
<jgiiy more imufnent. To the other causes of alarm
yj iinonrs of war are now added , and enlistments take
place in aH direction. The state of siege, which was
orieniallT to have been taken off oq the lOik or 12th
of Jfllji still continues, the situation of affiirs Laving
growa much worse ; new revelations have been made,
Eew hatred has been engendered , and vengeance isgmsnlderingunderthe ashes.

Meanwhile arrests continue—nay, are trultiplied :
OH Sue b'.reat denunciations, domiciles are searched
and persons! libsriy is violated. The powers rule by
terror, and the Parisians submit, without eren daring
to ask what will bs the consequence of this desperate
slits of things, which can end only in the destruction
of Pa«3. er-"8r by thtfinsurgent workmen, whenever
they shall be ronsed again, or by the suffering pro-
vinces, which will not for ever allow the all-absorbing
centralisation of this city to paraljse the commerce
the industry, and the arts of all France.

While desolation thna reign3 on all sides, the 4s-
gembly does netbin? ; the bag-wished for, and often
promised Constitutisn doe3 not make its appearance.
Tod would hardly believe the extent to which listless-
HES5 ia aimed |m its proceedings, and the frivolous
manner in which the Deputies Traste their time.
For one thin?, they have come to an unan imous de
termination to present France, the patrie reecmnais-
sanff. vrith their owq counterfeit?, and for this pur-
pose bavs actnally caused a daguerro type apparatus
to be put up in the hotel of the president for the ex-
clcsire nse of the representatives. Here they pet
their likenesses taken, from which their portraits
are afterwards engraved, to inundate the country
with them. It is the strangest picture gallery you
can weli imagine. Bat this is not the only wsy in
•which the ticae paid for fey the Icountry; is* wasted.
"Witsess the puerile disputes about (he pronunciation
and the sense of the word ' club,' whether it should
be prononnced ' chub,' or 'club,' and whether ifc was
English or French ; to which M. Ccqnerel put an
end by vindicating the word a? oae naturalised in
France, with a S3nsa peculiarly French. Tiie rest of
the Bitting was consumed ia settling that women and
children ere to be excluded from all clubs. Now and
then b. sitting is derated to some kctnre from M.
Thiers, which occupies ten or twelve columns of the
CoxsTiTtiioKVEL on the following day, either on the
rights of labour, or on the quality of the national
representation , or against the proposition of M.
Prondhon, '$hich no ona supported.

(From the Britannia 's Paris correspondent.)
Thursday—I have not seen it stated in any one of

the London napers that General Cavaignac h»3 de-
clared that he has no present intention of patting an
end to the state of sieae. I am, however, assured by
a representative of the people that he sq 3lated in a
committee of the Assembly a few days ago, adding,
that as many reasons at present exist for maintaining
it as there did for first proclaiming it. This fact is
of great suavity. By showing that * the snake' of
insurrection 'is scotched , not killed ,' it proves the
correctness of the view of the real stale of things fi§re
which I have taken in my correspondence with you.
From ali I hear, it seerss certain that the government
looks forward with very great anxiety, not to say
•dresd, to ths coining winter. And well ii mav • for
the greater part of the few workmen at ?resent occu-
pied wiil thea D3 thrown out of employ. Under Loais
Philippe the winter always excited ahrm , owing to
the distress occasioned smos? the working cla«s by
the suspension of labour; but ia his days the people
bad the savings they were able to effec: daring the
spring, summer, and autumn to fali back on; where-
as now they have none—spring , Ssummer. and autumn
having scarcel y afforded any labour at all. Moreover,
in the old king's time the people were cowed by the
remembrance of many defeat?, and bj the constant
presercs of su overwhelming armed fcrca ; whereas
now they know that their fores is almost irresistible,
February saving prsved it, and the insurrection of
June, though unEuccessful, not having weakeced it.
But , aias ! whi can Jay that an outbreak will not
occur before winter comes ?

The insurgents of Jane, the Socialists atd Cora,
ounists, are said to show symptoms of recovery from
tiieir state of prostration , and the travailleurs , the
idie, dissolute, disaffected , ten3 of thonsands, collected
and maintained at the public expense in the ateliers
tHztionaux. wera fast returning to Paris, whence
taey had fl;d to avoid the consequences of their
rebellion.

The hotel No. 12, Rue de Varenne3. opposite to the
mansion occupied by General Cavaignae, ha* been
rented by the government, and a detachment of in-
fantry and cavalry placed in it for the protection of
the general.

INSURRECTIONS OF MAY AND JUNE.
At the sitting of the French National Assembly

on Thursday week 31. Bauc&ard ascendei the tri-
bune to read the report of the eommittea appointed
to inquire into the event3 ef May and June. M.
Bsuchsrd , after reading the decree of the Assembly
«*hich had instituted the committee, said, that it had
particularly applied itself to discover the connexion
6xisticg ietween those two event?, and that it had
been second-d by the co-operation of all classes of
Cit?ZSG6, who hail bowed to the eovereignty of the
Assembly. The proceedings hr.d been political, not
judiciary. The gacrilegiou3 attempts against social
order were justified by no cause, or even pre*£xt,
*nd there was no instance of such an aegressign in
History. Tha National Assembly, notwithstanding
the waat of agreement among the members of the
Provisional Government, had decreed that they had
all deserved well of th9 country : and wishing to
avoid the least appearance ef reaction, it had pre-
served ia the Executive Committee the principal e!e-
ments of the previous government. It was at the
moment the Assembly ~wa3 preparing to fulfil its
mission that it beheld the majesty of its sanctuary
profaned daring three hours by a factious band. The
Assembly had exhibited the greatest fort eirance ; it
fcad not even ordered an inquiry to be iastituted, and
sven maintained the existence of the national work-
houses. The two>ttack3 wera both directed against
the national representation by a factious minority,
desireus to impose itself on the majority. Their
design, however, was different. The object of the
COBspirators of the 15th of May was to dissolve the
Assembly, and to substitute for it a Committee ef
Pablie Safety. They were inspired by the Commit-
tee ot Lsbonrera si&inz in the Luxembourg, who pro-
fessed Socialist dosirines. No trace of any distribu-
tion of mnney. nor of the interference of pretenders,
had been disewered. M. Bauchard then et tted that
the eomraittee fcad closely investigated the conduct
of the members of the Provisional Government, and
regretted to Sod that some, from a mistakes notion
of the situation of the coantry, and others from sedi-
tious eotivfs, bad produced an extraordinary sensa-
tion ia the country with a view of disorganising it.
Emissaries from the Parisian clubs had been osten-
sibly sent to the departments, and paid out of the
secret iervics fund. Thus the BvtiUtin de la Repub
Uque openly preached the revolt of the provinces
against the capital ; and one article in particular,
wriit&i by a celebrated female authoress, Georges
Sand, was' an appeal to civil war. The elections
were retarded under every pretext, in order to post-
pone indefinitely the meeting of the Assembly. Then
appeared the manifesto of M. Lamartine, in which it
wa3 pr-r-claimei to the world that Fra2oe wonld ab-
stain fr?m all propaganda, when the expedition
against Belgian, wgs pu blicly undertaken ; the
invaders were snpplied with arms by the arsenals of
the state, paid out of the Treasury, and supported
fay the Commissary of the government in the de-
partment of tha North. The fatal theories
developed in the coaferEncea of the Luxem*
faourg excited in the minis of the workmen
hopes impossible to realise, and when the
Assembly was unable to satisfy them it was in-
Tsded. ' All the speeches delivered by M. Louis
Blanc had not bsen published. The committee had
obtained the report of ene he had addressed to an
assembly of workmen, in which he said that they
were the re3l assembly of the people, and that if the
National Assembly refused to render them justice
they should dissolve them, and that if he was called
upon to regulate the new EOciety he would never
ferget that he had been one of the disinherited sons
of the peoplp, and took, in the presence of God, the
osth of Hannibal. The provisional government, in
instituting the national workhouses, wished to make
them into an auxiliary army, but they soon passed
into the hands of its enemies, and WJre at the com-
plete disposal of Messrs CauBsidiere and Louis Blanc.
It wa3 the latter who organised the popular move-
ment of the 17th of March. Some daya before M.
Caussiriiere, the Prefect of Police, had called toge-
ther the forty-eigbt commissaries of police of Paris,
and said to them—' Tell the inhabitants of the quar-
ters of Paris attached to monarchical institHtions—
tell the upper classes, that if they are not

^ 
wise the

aword of Damocles is suspended over their heads,
tod if the deputies of the provinces should resist the
wuhesof tbe patriots of Paris, they shall be exter-
minated. Tell your stupid bourgeoisie and National
¦Guards, that if they attempt the least resistance,
400,000 labourers are determined to make table rait
tad destroy Paris. They will not for that purpose
require muskets; a few chemical matches will
•uffice. ' The committee had, moreover, obtained s
Utter of M, Grandmesnil (a friendof M. Caussidiere),
written on tae 8tn of April, to his ancle at Angers,
tellies him—' Marc _CCaus3idiere) earnestly entreats
you to manufacture ia the greatest secresy, a number
of veur projectile.", and immediately set out for Paris
^rita some of your incendiary bombs.'

M. Caussidiere repeatedly interrupted the reporter,
declaring that all he said was false.

Tae result of the investigation ofthe commitleei
oontinaed Sf, BaEc&ard, aad satisfied it ttat Messrs
Caussidiere, Sobrier, aad Lsdru Rollin , bad directed
the anvement of tie 16th of April. M. Blanqai
had refused to join it becspse M. Ledru Rollia was
to fc&ve beta proclaimed dictator. The evidence of
E. Lamsrtine ptrrsJwftted tiat opinios, and that

of General Changarnier wan conclusive. The latter
waited on that day on M. Lamartine at the Hoteld<» Viile, and found him greatly dejected. M. Lamar-
tiae stated that Messrs Louis Blanc and Ledru Rol -lin were privy to ths demonstration of the 100,000workmen assembled in the Champ de Mars' intenVec
to raoke. The Gsneial then called on M. Marrasfcwhom he found well disposed , and the latter wroteunder hh dictation the order to the municipalities tob°at the rappel , which brought out the whole of theNational Guard and gaved the capital. M. LedFnRo.'Hd tad to) d i\i. Lsmartina that it was he vrhohad ordered ths rappel to be bsaten. The Club of
Clubs , presi ded over by Sobrier, and the Ciub of the
Rights of Man took an ective par t in those eventsThey were in direct correspondeace with the mem-
bers of the government, The arms with which they
threatened the country were supplied by the arsenals
of the state. Sobrier had established his head-quar-
ters, with the consent of the authorities, in a buildino-
of the Civil List ; 500 muskets and 30,000 ball car
tridges, furnished by the Prefect of Police, on an
erdtrr of the Minister of Wari were stored in that
building. Sobrier bad taken ou himself to send 500
or 690 men to the provinces to revolutionise the
country. Those men received lOf. per day out of the
Treasury. ThOEe two clubs pocteEsed manufactories
of arms, the principal of which, situate at the Bar-
riere de la Sante, wa§ directed by Ra3pail, The re-
porter then recapitulated the documents found in
Sobrier'g possession. One of them proclaimed the
institution of a Committee of Public Safety ; another
tha establishment ef an extraoi dinarj progressive
tax , and that the proprietors who refused to pay it
shoald forfeit their property ; a third the dissolution
of the National Guard, and the outlawry of any Na-
iJonal Goafd who ehall appea r in arms in the gtreats .
On May 15th , an individual was sent by M. Ledru
Rollin to countermand the emeute, to the president
of the Club of the Rights of Man. M. Ledru Rollin,
on being questioned respecting that factj did no!, deny
it, but on the contrary praised bis emissary for the
discretion and talent he had displayed in several mis-
sion?. The Executive Committee declared that all
the ordeM issued on that day were adopted in com-
mon, and that if they were not executed it was owing
to treachery. The Commander ef the Natioaal
Guard stated, that he had himself devised measures
for the protection of the Assembly, which, if esecu-
ted, would have prevented its profanation. The
Minister of War made a Bimilar declaration , and
added that he was tempted to resign when he found
his orders disobeyed. The Military Governor of
Pari?i who had brought away the treops frdtn the
Invalide3 mentioned , having acted in virtue of au-
perier orders ; the responsibility of the non-exeeu*
tion of those measures shoald naturally fall on the
government. M. Caussidiere admitted that he was
aware of the intention of Sobrier to make a demon-
stration on the loth of May, bat as he had obtained
from him a promise that it should n"t bs armed, he
paid na further attention to it. One fact , however,
proved that he connived at it. M. Yon h3d been ap-
pointed by the Preaident , Commissionary of Police of
the Assembly. That choice displeased M. Caussi-
diere, who sent for M. Yon, and recommended him
to remain at bis po3t in tha Faubourg Montmartre.
The latter, however, insisting, Caussidiera said to
him ' Weil, return to the Assembly ; its fate is in-
different te me.' Another witness examined by the
committee declarad that he heard M. Causaidieresay,
' I wilt throw the Assembly out ot the windows ' It
wa3 a notorious fact that the Prefecture of Pelice
was, previous to the 15th of May, a manufactory for
ball cartridges. A representative mentioned an ex-
pression of General Courta"i3 which was o.uitecharac
terisiio, ' We are sure of Caus?idiere,' be said , 'f or
he has pledged his honour that he would give us
twenty.four hoars' notice before he turned,' The
question of Caussidiere'a arrest was apitated in the
council of the government, but Afeasrs Arago and
Marie alone voted for it. On the 14th of May a nu-
merous reunion was held st the house of M, Louis
B'aoe—Barbes attended it. M. Louib Blanc asserted
that no mention was made of the masifestation in-
tended the following day, but others stated the con
trary. On the next morning Bixty persons called on
M. Louis Blanc, who shortly afterwards walked out
and proceeded in the direction of the B3stile. M.
Louis Blanc said he went to breakfast at the C* fe des
Pansrama«. M. Banohsrd then described the scene
of the 15 th of May , in which M. Louis Blanc acted
so conspicuous a part. It was proved, he said, that
he had harangued the people and approved the pro-
fanation of the Assembly. That he went to the
Uotel de Ville, in the evening, waa also nearly cer-
tain. De was met in the Rue de l'Ecole de Mede-
cine amidst a band of armed men, and one of hi?
friends having cried, ' Vive Louis Blanc,' he silenced
him, saying, ' The affair has failed ; don't notice me,
or I shall be arrested.' M. Louis Blanc entered the
shop of M. Ma3son, bookseller, and subsequently pro-
ceeded on foot toward* the Rue de la Harpe. He was
seen on the Pont Notre Dame, escorted by three
armed men, and a Lieutenant-Co^enel of the Na-
tional Guard positively declared having seen Mm in
the building of the Hotel de Ville.

After a suspension w a quarter of an hour M.
Bauchard resumed his report and proceeded to de-
gcriba the origin of the insurrection of Juae.

A letter was in the hands of the committee , written
by a person who had been with M. Louis Blanc that
day. declaring that ' the Assembly wa8 overthrown ;
that he wag with Lonis Blanc and Barbes ; that they
¦s-ete to hold a sitting that night at the Luxembourg,
lie wrote that note to prevent his friend (to whom
the letter was addressed) from being uneasy ,' The
report quoted several other testimonies of a similar
character amidst the constant interruption of M.
Lou;8 Blanc. The report came to the conclusion,
from all the information that it had received , that
M. Louis B'anc wzs decidedly implicated in person in
the affair of May loth . The report then proceeded
to speak of the insurrection of June, and the causes
which hnd in particular contributed to its coming to &
head. Between May 15 and June 23 fortunate modi-
fications had bsen made in the administration : the
troops had re-entered Paris, a law on attrouptments
hid beBn obtained, the public powers h3d shown more
vigilance. How, then, waa it that there bad been new
disasters ? Was it true that disquietude was kept
alive expressly to prevent confidence from returning,
and to organise misery everywhere ? The chiefs ot
the insurrection were at Vincennes, but their spirit
survived among the concoctora of insurrection. At
Belleville a club cast baits, and the Ciab of the Man-
taanards covered the walls with incendiary procla-
mations, that bady thereby revealing itself, though
ba-rLig been dismissed it no longer Legally existed.
Two placards insulting the representatives were
stuck on the wall, and on ths 17th of Juae other pla-
cards, calling M, Caussidiere to the head of the Re-
public, and announcing the organisation of the ban-
qaet at twenty-five centimes, were affixed. The
inflammatory appeals of the cluba, according to M.
Arago. had alone caused the civil war. A witness,
plactd at the head of the administration of a rail-
way, had stated that in that company the engine-
drive rs earned 5,000f. and upwards a-year, and yet
that these men had joined in the insurrection on
the 24th of June. A letter was intercepted , directed
to Blanqui st Vincennes, stating that s plot was
in preparation , that fire and murder would be had
recourse to if necessary, and that he might be snra of
being set at liberty. Mob3 assembled every evening
in the Rue So Denis acd that neighbourhood , and
everything announced that something was about to be
attempted. Every man having been armed by the
Provisional government there was but little diffi
culty in procuring the means of combat. The report
traced the manner in which the national workshops
were organised , and declared that the brigadiers who
paid the men were the principal instigator?. (Agi-
tation.) Yet the police appeared to know aothing of
what was going on. The insurrection had its manu-
factories of powder, its chiefs, its organbatios ; and
the police remained passive. Even on June 22nd
the Republican guards, who had been previously dis-
missed, received their pay, and appeared the day
after bshind the barricades. In May, M. Trouve
Cnauvel, tha Prefect of Police, informed the Execu-
tive Committee that the national workshops were the
hotbed of the agitation, and the men of the Droits de
i'HomHie were the princioal.agitator3. The report,
theD, arriving at the day when the insurrection broke
out , declare that the object of the movement was
nominally a democratic and social Repubho, but in
reality pillage—it was, in fact, a savage war carried
on with poisoned ball?. (Movement.) To complete
their task the committee would notice the political
men it found compromised in the insurrection. M.
Trelat, on being examined by the committee , had
declared that he considered M. L<nij s Blanc as the
author of all the evil that occurred in June, as the
insurrection was only an application oi the theories
professed Dy him »t the Luxembourg. M. Trelat
had added that he had been his friend, bat that
since those events he had not dared to Bpeak to him.
M. Louis Blanc had declared to the committee that
on the evening preceding the insurrection he visited
the workshops ef the tailors founded bj him at CJichy.
He pretended that those men were animated by the
be3*. intentions, bat a great number of them were
found among the insurgents. As to M. Causaidiere
several witnesses declared that in eeveral groups of
insurgents regret was expressed at his absence, and
complaints were made that he had n -t sent his
orders, as it was not known what to do without

M. Caussidikrb said, that if he had gone he
Bhould not have returned. .

M Bauchart.-M. Mauvais, examined by the
committee, stated that he had seen M. Caussidiere
go over a barricade in the Rue St Antoine, accom-
P3ni"d by bis Montagnards—at least he believed
they "were Montagnards from their ill-looking faceB
and accoutrements. M. Boson said , that he eaw M.
Caussidiere near the church of St Paul ; he pund
near him with M. Mauvais, to be quite sure that it
was he. The committee had endeavoured to ascer-
tn in the source of those testiaoBies, and why they
had come so late. It learaed th&t thev had Deen
communicated to several perseos who had related
fhem sesoBd hand, but the first witnesses bad pro-
tested their veracity, Gn tha other hand, wml
representatives haiafflrmed i»a certiScate that they
mw/Sb. (?Russi<Jiere-«-th&ils»aBly during the days

oi the 2Srd, 24th , 25th , and 20ih of June. But itwa9 said that some of the signatures to the certifi-
cate had been obtained by M. Causraidiere sayitig to
some of his colleagues,'' Gentlemen, it is pretendedthat I was seen out of Paris, in a neighbouring towD,
during the days of June. Can you affirm that I was
in ray place in the Assembly during the four days <>i
the insurrect ion?" It certainly appeared from the
Monitehe, that on the 23rd M. Caussidiere haduttered an exclamation , interrupting a speaker in
the tribune. Tha shorthand writer who waa em-ployed at the momeai in taking down the debatesproved that his turn of duty had not come on untilafter two o'clock. Hence it did not certainly result
fioiu that certificate that M, Causeidiere, thoug '-.
present in the Assembly, wa3 not also in the Rue tit
Antoine. Another representative, M. Proudhon,
was also sworn to by several witnesses. Ob the 2oih
of June he wag seen on the Place de Ia Bastille, and
was met on the other side of the barricades by two
of his colleagues. M. Proudhon had given no otterexplanation of the employment of his time than that
he had remained two hours in admiration Of the
sublime horrora of the cannonade. ('Oh, ob,' and
laughter.) When interrogated aa to his presence inthe Faubourg, M. Proudhon had answered, that the
entente was socialist , but that ha had condemned Has
inoppor tune. A deputy also had heard M. Proudbon
take the defence of the insurgents. M. Proudbon
bad(acoording to this witness) committed himself bp
far as to declare, ' that they (the insurgent*) had
fouget with superhuman courage, and that their
cause appeared to him a just one.'

M. Proodhon said, that the deputy had not spoken
the truth.

M, Bavckard expressed censure en the conduct oi
a man , who amidst the horrors of civil war could go
to a combat as to a spectacle. (M. Proudhon struck
his bureau violently , wbioh drew forth cries ot
' Order !' from all parts.) The hon. reporter further
announced that the details of the ramifications of the
conspiracy in the departments, and other matters,
would form the subject of a second report. The
attempt of the lo.h of May, and the insurrection of
the 23rd of June had , he said, extended over the
whole of France. There were oiher revelations to be
obtained and other truths to be brought to li ght. M.
Bauchard thus concluded his address to the Assem-
bly :—* Let us, in conclusion , take a rapid survey ot
the vast space which we have traversed, and recal the
linkB which connect the different eventa to which we
have called your attention. If we have remarked
any differences in the immediate causes, as well as
in the tendencies, of the sedition of May and the
catastrophe ot June, it is nevertheless certain that
those t^o attempts are oaly the different acts of
a persevering plot, the idea of which was nret mani-
fested with eclat on the day of the 17th of March.
The idea of the factions is always the satae— 'Dis-
trust of the country and hatred of the National As-
sembly'—a sacrilegious ides, violating tha very prin-
cioie of popular sovereignty . It is only the form ot
the idea that varies, and beceraes more menacing on
every successive occasion. Thus, on the 17th of
March, the popular manifestation ; on the 16th of
April, the conspiracy ; on the loth of May, the at-
tempt ; and on the 23rd of June, civi l war. The
government, which the confidence of the Assembly
has invested with the task of w&ioh'wg over the fu-
ture of the republic , was created in the midBt of thiB
sanguinary Btruggle between order and anarchy.
The victory Which our national guard and tbc army
sealed with their generous blood baa once more
strengthened the basis of society, assured to authority
its moral force, and restored to the government its
freedom of action. The government has derived
fresh strength from this situation ; it is alse con-
scious that new duties have devolved upon it ia con-
sequence. It will be its glory to preserve the Re-
public from all fresh aggressions, and so to enable
our fine country to accomplish aJJ its glorious de-
stinies. (Lone agitation ,)

Tha PBEBiDBKT.—The report shall ba printed and
distributed.

Numerous Voices.—And the documents. All the
documents in support ef it. (Loud cries of 'Yea,
yes,' from all parts of the Chamber.)

M. Oprttox Barrot, the Preaident of the Commit-
fee, said , it appears to me impossible that when a
report ofaomuch importance is published , any heBi-
tation can for a moment be felt as to publishing the
docamenta that are connected with it. That follows
as a matter of course. (Hear.)

The documents were then ordered te be printed
an d distributed.

The President.—The tribune is to M. Ledru-
RoliiD , for & f ait personnel.

M. Ledru-Rollin.—1 shall demand that an early
dav may be fixed for the discussion of this report.
If I make this request, it is out of respect to the
precedents of the Chamber. But if you consider that
it is not possible for a representative to remain
ur der the weight of insinuations such as are con-
tained in the report, I shall demand to be heard
immediately. (Murmure.)

The President.—The discussion of the report can-
not be talked of at this time. M. Ledru-Rollin has
only to speak to a fait personnel ,

M. Ledb0.Roi.lib.— We wish to have the docu-
menta printed. It is not for myself that I ask ifc. I
have been once interrogated ; not one of the charges
brought against me is well founded.

Mf Lagrakoe.—It is infamous.
M. LBHsn-RoLtw —I appeal to men of all shades

of opinion. I say that the Assembly should be filled
with consternation (' Yes, yes') at the introduction
of such a precedent into a legislative chamber. In
the first revolution parties were accused and con-
demned without being heard. You gay you have
asked for nothing but what justice will have to de-
mand hereafter ; yea, hereafter , when public opinion
shall have condemned us. Did I not know on the
24th of February that I should one day have to
reckon with the enemies of the Republic? (Agita-
tion.) No, yon caanot deny me the right to defend
myself i;r.mediately, for, 1 repeat, I cannot remain
under the load of such an accusation. I shall be
brief ; the ooncludisg worJs of the report invite me
to concord ; I shall defend myself without passion
and without anger. I have been accused of having
conspired in March. I conspire ! Yes, I could have
done so if I had wished , for could not the people
have done then what they had effeoted .os the 24th of
February ? (Murmurs and interruption.) On the
16th of April did I not myself go through every
quarter of Paris ? Did I not order the rappel to bo
beaten ? As to the the 15th of May, I am reproached
with having protected an agent of the clubs who
came here to warn m that toe Assembly was to be ag-
sailed ; but that man I saw at work ; I knew
what he was and what be was capable of
doing. And when ths uncuti 'reached this Ab-
Bembly who made the most vigorous resistance to
it ? It was I. My colleagues are present to confirm
what I say. (Cries of ' Yes, yes.') Who was the
firat at the Hotel de Ville ! It was I j for M. La
martine did not reach it until after me. Who was
then the most exposed to the balls which might have
reached me ? It was I. And yet I am accused of
h&ving conspired ! It is wished to cause to weigh
on us the responsibility of the eventa of May and
June ; accusations of that kind do not judge —they
destroy. ( Movement) I will not say anything
more. I »itl follow the advice given me by the re-
port—that of concord and union. But in order f or
this to be realised, it is Beeessary that the terms of
your report should disappear. I conjure you to sus-
pend yonr jadgment for four days, for this report is
not one of justice—it is one of party1 (Denials
from the right, and cries of ' It is ; it is,' from the
lef t.) 

General Chakg arnigb said, that ho did not wish
to weaken the justification which had juBt been made
to the Assembly, but be felt compelled to declare
that &i one o'clock in the afternoon of the 1G h of
April the Minister of Foreign Affairs and the Mayor
of Paris had no knowledge of the order given by the
Minister of the Interior. It was the latfear who had
written the order for the rappel to be beaten.

The Presidest —The memory of the gallant ge-
neral was at fault. On the lGth of April the Min-
ister of tbe Interior , in his (M. Marrast's) presence,
gave the order to beat the rappe l» That order it is
true, met witn some obstacle at the Etat-Major of
the National Guard , and it was for that reason that
atone o'clock in the afternoon be renewed the order
in the presence of General Changarnier. (Move-
ment.) 

M. Loms-BiANc —I shall not allude to the prose-
cution which is about to be bronght against the
Revolution and agaiESt the Republic. (Loud
murmurs.)

The President.—I requegt you to ceafine yourself
to the personal fact on which you exprassed a wish
to speak.

M. Locu-BLAisc.-It I am to be prosecuted as an
accomplice in the revolution ot February, that mil
be all very well. (Murmurs.J Bat it it ia for the
affair of Jane, I maintain that it is infamous to con-
found me wita those who were engaged in it. I teei
horror at the blood that has been ahed. 1 would not
ba responsible for one drop of it ia the eyes rf his-
tory and posterity . Certainly, if I had considered the
;n.n *n>i>tlnn leeftimate. I should have gone to the
barricades, and as M. Cautsidiere has eaid, 1 should
not have returned fro m them. With what am I re-
preached ? I am about to take the accusations one
by one. (Marks of fatigue in tbe Chamber.) If you
consider it just that a man accused as I am should
remain under the weight of euch chargea-(cries of
' Enough, enoush1)-! leave fte tribime, but pledg-
ing myself to reply to my accusers and to confound
th

M!'CAU88iDiEBE.-I protest against «w to»g accb-
pation brought against ms. The facts of »t are too
n.,mprnn« to ranlr to- them to-day. It I bad coh-
Spir7dII: ahWhWwKKrificed my life at tbe barn,
cades. I protest against those accusation*. Buti l

•ball apeak, and fatall come out ot *^™*d

a9 snow in the eyes of all men , in the eyes ei the Na-
tional Guard , ta-wfacm I feel the atrongeat gratitude.
Three legions, proposed to give me thei*' j otaa, and
those are things which are not to  ̂ forgotten, is
has been said that S ara ambitious ;. I haw_ D0 Otfctt
amhition Jtan.to.sw the Republic ttiu»pj by fr ee
diriouuion.hei0, aud not by nolenca.m tto atoeta.
Certauto. ttate i&ve baea. gembmaw*9? a  ̂»wa

tba& one
^

wh"re I should hava had my place. (Hear ,
hear. J We shall speak of all that hereafter (laug h-
ter), and until then I beg you to defer jour judg-
ment. • • ,

M. Mawais considered it his duty to explain some
expressions in the report . Jo relating a conversa-
tion with M. Proudhon , he inten ded simply to say
that his colJeague approved of the coaduet of the
inaurgoBt B , and not that he had taken any active part
in. the insurrection.

Tfce ABsombly broke up, in a Btate of great agita-
tion, at a quarter-paBt six.

Friday Evening.—The government haa suffered a
defeat in the National Assembly to day.

On the order of the day being read for the further
consideration of M. Gcudchaux'a bill imposing a tax
upon mettgnpeB, M. Derode moved aa an amend-
meet ' that the duty ba fixed , not at a fifth , but at an
eighth of (he interest on the cap ital. '

After a Bhort discussion , tbe Assembly divid ed
upon the amendment, acd after two dirieioss, par
assis et leve, which were declared by the Presiden t to
ba doubtful, the amendment waa carried by a ma-
jority of 329 votes to 313, which leaves a majorit y
against the government of sixteen vote*;

M. Goudchaux then roae and declared that he
withdrew his bill. (Approbation.)

Saturday , August 5th The chair waa taken at
8 quarter past one by M. Lacrosse one of the Vice-
Presidents.

TUB ADBB LAMENHAla.
The Abbe de Ljmennais wished to put a question

to tho Minister ot JuBtiee relative to the matter
which had already been brought before ths Assem
bly. He referred to the fact that the responsible
editor igerant) of the Pbuplk Constituent being pro-
ceeded against for an article which he( M. do Lnimen-
nais) had written and signed. ' I applied ,' pursued
the Abbe, ' to M. Bethmont on this subject, to pro-
ceed against me as the writer, and the person really
culpable , if there be culpability in the case. That
honourable gentleman left offios a day or tffO after,
and my spplication has up to the present time re-
mained without reply. I now call on the present
Minister of Justice to declare what be intends to do
in the caap. I call on him to authorise tho proaecu
tion to be directed againBt me, and thereby to satisfy
my conscience as an honest man.'

M. Mame. Minister ef Jus'ice, replied, when the
matter had been previously brought before the As-
sembly, it had been m?t by a previous question ,
which he considered the only proper mode of dispo-
sing of it, Tbe situation bad not Btnce changed ;
everything remained precisely as it was. The exis-
ting legislation opposed any other course than to pro-
ceed against the responsible editor. M. de Lames,
naia aslted to bave the judicial proceedings directed
against himself; but the state of the law forbade that
course from being adopted. In consequence, he
thought that tho best thing for the Assembly to do
was to pass to the order of the day.

THE REPORT ON THE INSURRECTIONS.
The President — M. Ledru Rollin wishes to speak

on & fait personnel (Marks of attention.)
M Ledhu Rollin, amidst the deepest ailonce, said

—When the repn-fc on the late insurrection waa reid
hera two daya back, an order waa given by the
Assembly to have all the documents cennected with
tbe report pu Wished. Bat no day was fixed for their
discussion. As every oee — the representatives, oar
friends , the whole country look eagerly for a full ex-
planation of our conduct relative to the matters
spoken of in the report, I hava to ask the dis-
cussion to ba fixed for an early day ; Tuesday, for
instance.

M. O. Barrgt, the President of the Committee.—
The Assembly having ordered all the documents,
without exception , to be printed and distributed , he,
as the organ of the committee, had to deolare tint
having the utmost respect for the order so gj vp n ,
had at ence given directions to get the papers printed
without the slightest delay.

M. Louis Blanc—Wo protest against the whole
report. ( Movement.)

M. O.BARnoT. —With respect to the demand now
made for aa early disoussion , we shall do all we can
to urge the printer to expedition, in order to have
the delay as short as possible, for I can affirm to you
most solemnly, that the report is but a weakened ex-
pression of what the documents will Bet forth . (Sen-
sation )

M, Lbdru-Rolmn —An early day ia absolutely
necessary. These documents, where are they ? Fix
a day .

M. 0. Barhot.—That does not appear to me to
be possible, (Great agitation.)

M. Lbdru-Rolun.— I insist on sn early day being
appointed . (On the Left. 'Yes ! yes !' You can
pr oduce the documents. We insist on having them.
It is our right. Liud approbation on the Left.)

A Voice. —Go to the printer 's for them.
M. Lebru-Rollin.— Who dares to use BUch Ian-

guage ? There are certain folks who have attrsnge
idea of propriety and justice. (Cries of 'question ,
question ') I dennnd again to have an early day
fixed ; the words ju st uttered by the chairman of
the committee are an aggravation of the sentiments
expressed in the report. (Cries of 'Ye?, yes!' fro m
the Left.) We are told that the language of the
report is but a pale and weakened expression of the
documents— we BbaU Bee that by the depositions
when published . But we deny that such documents
exist. COb , oh !') A deposition is a thing regularly
warranted and known ; your assertion gives us no
guarantee of their existence—(loud interrup tion)—
of anv such exiating as you describe.

A Voic e on the Left.—Th ey are all pure delations
M. 0. BabROT : The opinion whioh the Assembly

can form of these matters is the weight that is due
to depositions—to deoide all this would be to enter on
the discussion, and that wo are determined not to do
before tho documents are printed.

A Voice : You have already done S0i
M. 0. Barrot : I tau'st, however, eay, that this

denial of youw of the existence of the documents^
a bad commencement. (Great uproar, and cries of
' the order of tbe day. ')

M. LBDRu-RrxLiN : 1 was atttaoked, and now I
am told no day can be fixed ; I must declare that
doea not satisfy me! I demand an early day .
(Aeitation.)

M. Bauchard (tbe reporter) : We have given the
subject committed to us the most mature examination
and our report ia a fair exposition of our im?reBBiona.
(Agitation.) We at once gave Bomo of the documents
to tbe printer, and he refused to receive more, de-
claring that he bad sufficient to keep him occupied
till Wednesday.

A VoiCB : And that is only part ot them. ,
Great agitation took place here, a number of per-

sons vociferating together , and Lsdrn-Rollin and M.
0. Barret loudly apostrophising each other' across
the house.

M. CAU381DIBHE demanded that the discussion
should be appointed for three days after the distri-
bution of the dooumenta.

This was agreed to, and the Assomb/y then passed
to the order of the day.

MokdaTi Awus? ?.—The new Jury Bill was passed
to-day in the Assembly, after a discussion ef no gueafc
moment ; after which the project of law relating to
the newspaper press was brought forward .

M. Louis Blano declaimed in favour of the li-
berty of the preBB, which he thought was infri nged
upon by the proposed measure, impoBing certain
guarantees on the proprietors and editors of papers.
He looked on complete liberty of the press as the
correlative of universal suffrage , aail would not ad.
mit of caution money, because it oonBtituted a
monopoly in favour of thoae who ceuld afford to
pay it.

M. Lboh Foucher made a spceoh demanding re-
strictions on the press.

M. Touret taundered forth an odd oration about
the liberty of tho press, which created muoh merri-
ment.

THE SUSPENDED JOmHAlB.
The suspension decreed against La Frebsb and

ten other j ournal3,on tbe lOlh of June, baa been re-
scinded.

The Li Prsss s, L'Apsbmbiee Nationals, and ae-
veral other journals have reappeared. .

ATTEMPT TO SHOOT THIER S.

The police diBOovored a plot to assassinate M.
Thiers, and communicated to him the result ot their
discoveries , advising him to be upon bis guard , and
in particular suggesting that he should cease to wear
& white beaver hat , which he ia accustomed to use
during the summer.

Oa the night between Wednesday and Thursday
a Dumber of bullets , c f whioh five at least have been
detected , wero discharged without report , and ap-
parently from some unfinished houses near that of
ofM.  Thiers ani aimed at bis bed-room window.
Some of them struck the PerBiesnes, one of them
penetrating a pane of glass, eeterod the window and
made a rent in the curtain, A little girl was
wounded.

BARBE9 , RABPAIL, AND ALBERT. '
The Refobmk Bays:— ' As to tbe three names, it

say 8 that the Sieclb accosts us of having bo often put
forward in our columns, we acknowledge our guilt ;
and if we have not so often aounded the eulogy of
Odillon Barrot, it is because we have never seen him
but on the steps of tbe throne, while Barbes, Albert,
and Raspail have combatted during fifteen or twenty
years for the cause of the people, which is ours. I he
Siecle marks in italics our declaration that the
Cittern Barrot shall alwnyi f ind us such as we were
behind the barricMee of February . We maintain and
confir m it; for if ever It shall please Messieurs the
Royalists, to seek to raise up their dynasty, fa en in
blood , the Cvoqwmilaints ot tee Republio will take
the field , and tnen let the Achilles ef tho Sikcle de-
vour them if he can.'

3KCRKT SOCIIHKB.
Several sasret societies have been discovered here,

which are strongly organised, and who know eacn
other bj uccret signs.

THE rRIBONBKS Or JC NJ5 . _
A party of upwards of 600 of the "W'B8"" .0'

June, w-hoae fate bao been decided by the oourts-
martial were sent off on Saturday night to Havre
frcm which place they will be tafwuported bej ond
seas. Their ultimate destination is not nxed. me
leadarsof the insurrection ard tbe »»»"•" »
GenwriBwahaw not wt bwa tntf. »«B»PP«9d

that several of them will be sentenced ia death ard
oho t, but tbeir fate will n ->t be decided till after the
othera haTe been stint off.
(From the correspondeafcof ihe Morning Chronicle.)

PARI M8
?'NDAY -MorDi nS--M - Ricci, the Sardinianenvoy, M. Guernri , the commissioner of tha govern-meaUt Milan, and M. AmalG , Ihe delegate (vomVenice, had a long interview with M. Bastide yes-

™
y
rHT(

niDB- /8far aa I can learn from whatappears to be good sources, the determination come

tJ»°"d friendly mediation on the Italian
Tf Tu a?d haTO '*lreJldy 8ettled tne »»BM on whichthey shall do so. The first conditio n is to be an ar-mistice, and total suspension of hostilities. Unlilthe answer of Austria be received, Frano^ is not tosend an armed forco into Italy, unless Radetzky
should threaten Milan , but in that event General
Ondinot ia allowed a discretionary power (in order
to save the capital) at onco to crosa the Alps and to
enter Lombardy. From this it will be seen that ifRadefzlcy should choose to follow up his recent ad-
vantagGB, the intervention of France may commence
before the answer of Austria can be received.

It is confidentl y asBej ted that tbe French charge
d' affaires at Turin, and the English ambassador at
tlifc same capital, have proceeded , at the request of
Charles Albert, to his oamp near Cremona.

THE ITALIAN QUESTION.
The envoys Tom lUly having demanded French

intervention , General Cavaignao replit d tint the
affair traa very grave, s>8 tho decision of the French
government to interfere might be the signal for the
klndlin ? of an kuropeaa war ; and that it would bi
necessary t!sat be should deliberate upon the subjid
in the council of ministers. On Friday orders were
given for the immediate raisin g of the camp at St
Maur, and General Magnan was ordered to march
the troops without delay, and by forced marohes, to
join the arnoy of the Al p?.
MEDIATION IF FRANCE AND ENGLAND BETWEEN ITALY

AND AUSTRIA.
Wednesday.— A courier waa despatched last night

from hence with despatches to Mr Abercromby, andM. ReiZB3 at Turin , directing them to go to the
head quarters of Charles Albert and Marshal Itadet-sky. to notif y officially to them the offer of tke me-diatton of France and England , and to negochte an
armiBtice. Despatches wero also sect to tho Eng lish
sad French ambassadors at Vienna, direotingthfrn to
offer simultaneously the common mediation of their
respective governments.

ITALY.
Bozz olo, July 2o.--The King of Sardinia having

demanded a truce from Marshal Radetzky, the
tbo marshal replied that he could only grant it on
the surrender to him of>»ll fortresses in Lombardy,
an d, in addition , the important fortress of Ales-
Bandria .

These terms wero indignantl y refused , snd the
King has issued a proclamation , in which , after eu-
logising the bravery of his troops , and deploring the
want of supplies, he saya :—' The enemy has paid
dearly for the conquest of his new positions. We
retreat with 2,000 prisoners, wherea3he haa no trophy
wh atever to boast of.1

In Milan men of every age and condition have been
enrolled in the national guard , and aeveral thousand
have marched to join the Piedmonteao army. Fe-
males of every rank and class were employed in
making rartridgrs ; the faubourgs of Milan were
barrioaded , and defences weie thrown up in the out-
line villages. Reinforcements from Piedmont ,
amounting to 12 000 men, had arrived at Pavia.

The cry o f '  Death to the priests' is a common vo-
ciferation, and nothing kbi than a. wholesale con6s>
cation of church lands to support the national cause
will satisfy those who are justl y disgusted at the sel-
fish policy nf these men.

DEFEAT OP THE PIfcDMONTEBE.
Losato, July 27 —In consequence of the train of

misfortunes which have occurred to the Piedmontese
arm y tho probability is Charies Albert will bs com-
pelled to retire on Cremona, and abandon ail Che
positions he a few days since so triumphantly oc-
cupied.

The King, on learning the disaster of Rivoli, ad-
vanced with 6,000 men from Marmirola , giving orders
to the Duke ot Savoy, to follow with his troops. A
body of 30,000 men were thus concentrated at Vil
tafrunca on Tuesday, and on that night and yes-
terday morning tta whole advanced iii good order,
and burning to avenge the defeat of tbeir comrades
on the Mincio. The Austrians were in full force,
and well provided with artillery. After a despe-
rate battle from five in the morning to five in the
evening, in whioh the Piedmontese showed the
¦raoBt determined bravery, Radetzky advanced fiom
Verona wi th a reinforcement of 20,000 men , and
Charles Albert ws3 compelled to yield victory f-r tbe
first time in a pitched battle, and to retire on Villa-
francs , from whence, at break of day, he went to
Goito:

Brescia , July 28.—The Austrians carried an over-
whelming mass trom Monzambano on Volta , and
from that hei ght attacked Goito in the rear, and
quickly dislod ged the Piedmontese. Prodigies of va-
lour wei e performed by the Piedmontese. A regi-
ment of Savoy absolutely retook snd held Vota for
several hours by aohar^e of bayote 's against a strong
battery, supported by double the number ot Croats,

It is stated , upon g od ^uttority, that Charles
Albert had demanded the intervention of the French ,
and app lied for G0.O0O men. Great alarm prevailed
in every direction, and tbe city ot Brescia *a8 bar *
l icided.

(From the Dailv News.)
Lombardy.—We have adviceis* trom Turin to the

1st insfc., and from Milan to the 31st ult. Tbe Pied-
montese army was encamped on the 30th before Cre-
mona. It was on the evening of that day , that in a
brilliant attack on the enemy the Ilulans were
rou ted, and 2,000 prisoner taken. It appears from
thi3 that Radetski had already crossed tho Oglio, so
that the theatre of operations, at the date of these
advices, wa3 th© trict of the Cremone8e included be-
tween the Oglio, the Po, and the Adda, tho Pied-
montese lines being formed on the left banks of the
latter rivers, and extending from Cremona by P/z
zegbettonne towards Lodi. A plance at the map will
show how near the gates of Milan the contest has
been brought. The repor t of the evacuation of Pes-
chiera is contradicted ; that fortress is well provisi-
oned, and is, moreover, accessible by the lake.

A circular has been issued to all the curates of
Lombardy recommending them to preach patriotism
' from the pul pit, in the tquares , and wherever the
people meet.' In a proclamation to the people the
OODJIDittefl Of public defence saje ;—' Let us raise our
barricades again, cut the bridges, the dykeB, and the
roadi ; let us put desolation between m and the
enemy ; let us prove that we can reaist misfortune,
and (hat should an overwhelming force Hunace us,
we deserve the assistance and sympathy of all Europe.

A letter from Milan aaye, tbe proclamation of King
Charles Albert hag produoed a great effect at Milan ,
and drawn to the King all hearts:

The .Venice Gazette, of the 27th . Btatea that the
Auatrians were repulsed beyond their advanced post3
by the garrison of Brondola,

Lombards— At Brescia, General Griffini was pro-
claimed dictator. Two batteries of artillery were
sent from Milan to defend tho bridge at Lodi. The
construction of the intrenchments round Milan waa
commenced on the 31st. Preparations were made to
een d waggons to meet the French army, in ca3e it
Bhoul d cross the Al ps. Charles Albert had already
made preparations to fix his head quarters at Milan.

By an official bulletin , dated Milan , Augu st lit .
the Italian array has suspended its movement of
retreat. The enemy attacked it at Crotta d'Adda,
Corno Vecchio, and Macoa Storma , but was repulsed.

Brescia is preparing a vigoroua defence. The cou-
rage of the inhabitants has been greatly animated by
the announced roinforcementi ot the National Guard
of Milan , the gallant behaviour of General Griffini ,
and especially the recent visit of General Zicohi,

The Milan Gazette announces that the Pied-
monteae ministry, as wel l aa the Provisional Govern-
ment of Lombardy, had formally demanded tha inter-
vention of France.

Rome.— In the Chamber of Deputies on the 24th
ult , the Minister of War said, all the force he could
send consisted of two thousand men, as there waB
no disposable funds in tha publio treasury.; £^£

( From the correspondent of the Times.)
Crbmona , July 30.—Thia morning a heavy can-

norading in tbe direction of the camp was heard ,
and in an instant Charles Albert ani the Dukes
were on horseback and galloping to the scene of
actien.

The firingaroae from a reconnaissance enforce made
by tha Auatrians. It was supposed at first to be the
advance of a large corps, but our artillery ?oon si-
lenced the cannon of the enemy, and he retired. The
Austrians passed tha Oglio, and we are open to the
attack of the enemy at any moment he chooses.

Head-quamkrs , July 30.—The King quitted Cre-
mona at one past midnight, and all the troops eva-
cuated that position in the course of the night. " At
eight o'clock this morning the Austrian vtdettes
entered that city, and I have no doubt it waa ocoupied
in force duriDg the day. _ 

Milan was being fortified , the barricades re-esta-
blished , and a fortified camp formed on the Adda.
A new appeal had been made to women of all classes',
recommending them to manufacture ball cartridges.
In a word, the warmest patriotism animates tae
Milanese population. Such a people is worthy Of in-
dependence and liberty.

Naplkb.—Despatches from our Naples correspon -
dent of the 3O.h ult. have been received. Our corre-
spondentg ives the outlineof the Sicilian constitution ,
from whioh every aristocratic element of the consti-
tution of 1812 has disappeared. Tbe peerage for life
is abolished, and an eleotive eon&te substituted.

(From the correspondent of the Daily News.)
Lombard*. Avgust 9.-Our Paris correspondent

wriS yesterday, .Baya. ;-The Piafentw flimy
are propably by this time either under the wallfl
of Milan , or on the frontior* ot Piedmont. At the
last accounts the Austrians were advancing with a
force of 90,000 men, in the faoo of vhieh it u acaneh
possible to imagine that Chariea Albert could make
a atand.

Tiie PJedffionteaearmyhsd fallen bank to i he ri sbt
bank of the Adda , ifc was therefore douWu '- whethe r
the pur pose cf Charles Albert was to f»ll hack ui on
.MiUn by Lodi , oi- on tho frontiers of l'iodniout, by
Fa via, or final l y on tha Duchiea.

The AusiriaiiS, who, as has been seen , ertrrr d
Cremoaa soon affer the Piedrconteaslcfe, on t.h» 31st
ult imo, impo3ed a contribution ot fcwomiiliims, find
made mnnv prisoners among the citizens.

la the evening ot the 2nd , M. Castagneto , pr ivate
secretary of Charles Albert , nr rivrd at Turin , and
waa threatened by some thousand* of pc-nans with
death. . .

M. Pareto had been obliged to quit tbe ministry,
in consequence of demonstrations of the samn
kind. , . . ,

M. Gustave de Beaumon t has been appointed
Envoy Extraordinary to London to-day.

Accounts have reached Paris by extraordinary ex-
press, bringing dateiof the 4thfr om Milan , on whica
day Marshal Rzdetsky had reached that city and
oncamped under its walls. It may, therefore, be
considered that the bricgo of Carsano, the position of
the canal forts , and all the bridges of the Adda , had
been either forced or not defended.

Milan was declared in a state of siege on the 3?d
inst., by the committee of defence , aod the greatest
twot reigned in tha city. The people appear de-
termined to stand a siege, and to imitate th9 exam-
ple of Saragossa.

Serious disturbances occurred at Florence on the
30th ult., occasioned by the news from Lombardy.
The people and the civic guard wept in a body to the
Palace of the government , demanding nrms to march
at masse into Lombarcl y, and crying, ' A bas la
MiniBtere.'

The people carried tbe Italian tri-coloured fhg,
covered with crape. Tbe next morning the ministry
resigned,

Tlie grand duke went in person a^nong the people,
and announced that a levy of 10,000 men would bo
immediately ordered , in which all young men , from
eighteen to twentv-five , would be iucludad : that all
such men, between twenty-five and foity ,as wished
to join the array as volnnteers, had only to assemble,
and arms and meana of transport would be given
them , as well as pay, while they were in the field.
This announcement caused the restoration of tran-

quillity.
MILAH DES1EOED.

A battle ig said to have been fought on the 5-.h
between the Piedmonteae aed the Austrian^ near
Milan. Tho Piedmontese were defeated. Charles
Albert has shut himself up in Milan^

Rome —The Cittadino Ij auano of Leghorn states
from R-j me, 26:h ult., that Mamiani had hj pea
to make the pope admit of a declaration oi war.

AUSTRIA.
Wo have news from Vienna of the 1st of Augunt.

Tbe emperor having refused to return to Vienn? ,
he will send Archduke Cuar les, who is generally
disliked.

The debate respecting the appointment of a com-
mittee for tbe purpose of drawing up 'an energetic
address' to the em peror , urging him to return imme-
diately to his capital , has given much satisfaction to
the inhabitants.

PRUS SIA.
The dates from Berlin are to the 4th of August.

A numerously-sigHcd democratic address will be
shortly iorwarded from Berlin to the ninety-two
ffiembera of the Frankfort Assembly who formed the
tuinerity on the vute for the vicar. The addresa
urges them to secede fro m that ' body of royal
S3rvants. '

The prosppct of a renewal oi the war bftween this
countr y and Denirark ia exciting the greatest dtecon-
tent in the three Baltic provinces .

We learn that the English envoy had made
representations to the cabiceli for the amicable
settlement of the Schleswig-Holstein affair , and a
note from Sweden to tbe same effsct has been
received.
( From the correspondent of the Morning Chronicle.)

Berlin, A«gu»t 5.—The vieimty of the Linden
was disturbed last Dig ht by attempts to hold meet-
ings of the 'street clubs,' and by groups singing as
they marched to and fro.

TbeBnrg her Goard committee have met, and
eighty-tour companies out of nicety -six voted that
an nddress should be presented to tha commander-in-
chief (Rimp ler) , rfque3ting him to order a general
pgrade of the whol e body to-morrow tuovniDg, in
order that tbe Administrator 's address may be read,
and a triple cheer given in his honour.

The etodents and democratic cluba also held n
meeting yesterday, and another this morniE?, nt
whkh it was resolyeW that a procession of the peop le
should take place. On the proposition of O ctenBovef
acd Schramm, it was decided that this procession,
should traverse all the streets through which tha
Kin g had passed , upon his unfortunate parade
through the oity on the 21st March.

GERMANY.
Fr^kfout-oN'Maixk. — Abolitios op Cap hai

PuMsniiBNTS.—August 4.— The German parliament
have th is day abolished capital puuishmenta , Slid tbe
punishments of branding and bodily chastisement.

DENMARK AND THE DUCHIES.
THB SCBL T.SWIO -H0L9IEIN DI9PDTS. — DISSENSIONS

AM08Q IBS OEJUJAK STATES.

Haj ibdboh. August 4.—By accounts from Copen-
hagen, ot tke 2nd instant , wo learn that pursuant to
an order of the Minister of Marine, the Elbe,
Weeer , and Jahde, will be strictly blockaded from
the 15th inst.

The Swedish court is h ighly displeased at the re-
jection by Germany of tbe overtures of peace ; and it
was generally thought that the Emperor of Russia
will be equally indignant when he leans the true
state of affairs.

The order from the Prussian Minister of War that
there aball be no parade of troops on Sunday nest,
aod consequently no allegiance to the Archduke
John, as administrator , is such an act of open de-
fiance of the Frankfor t dictation as must consider'
ably impair the ideal of the German unity.

The Dake of Brunswick's order of the 1st inst. is,
that though he approves of the ceDtral power being
placed in the bande of the Archduke John, yet that
the employment of the Brunswick forces shall be at
tho disposition of the administration , in the same
manner aa they were at that of the diet.

Thus the three powers, Prussia, Hanover, and
Brunswick, may be considered at open variance with
the Frankfort parliament.

Advices from Hamburg of tbe 4th instan t, an-
nounce the fact that Denmark had given notice that
all Gflrffian porta would be again placed under
blockade, dating from the 15th current. It was hoped
that this decided step might bring about a settlement
of tbe Sehleawg question. What tffact it may have
upon trade remains to be seen.

It is still positively maintained hero that the whole
of the north of Schleswig ia in favour of the Danes,
and that on a late occasion the inhabitants of Maac-
holm , at tho mouth of the Schlei.jreceived two boats'
crews who landed there with open arms.

CoFEMHAOBH , Ayo. 2—The opinion is entertained
here by many tnat the disaenaien among the Getman
states, and the resistance to the central power aet up
by the particular governments, will bo of great as-
sistance to the Danes in the furtner prosecution of the-
war. Accounts from Petersburg are awaited with
anxiety, as to toe determination of tbe Emperor
when he hears of the refusal ef General Wrangel to
agree to tho armistice on the conditions arranged by
the diplomatiBta at Maln>ce.

SPAIN.
The whereabouts of Cabrera seems not to be very

distinctly known ; as tsome of the letters from Cata-
Ionia talk of bis having crossed the Ebra, and others
of hia retreat towards the PyroneeB, The captain-
general says that he (Cabrera) has beea obliged to
break up his force into small parties, which are so
j Bcetsantly hunted by the troopa that rebels come
acd present themeelves for pardon from saeer
fatigue.

M. Mon has refused to go as amba83ador to Vienna^
and General Manuel de la Concha has refused to &o
as minister to Berlin.

BELGIUM.
(From the correspondent of the Morning Chronicle.)

Brussslb, August 6.—The obstinate refusal of tho
German Diet to ratity thearmiBtice between PruBsia
and Denmark will be attended , it is feared, wit h de-
plorable consequences for the peace ot Lurope.
From information reoeived to-day, Russia has opener
insisted, through the medium of M. de Meyendortt,
the Czar 's ambassador at Berlin, on tbe conclusion
of the armistice. Unleaa it be concluded by the lolh ,
Denmark will recommence hostilities, aBd inevitably
demand and obtain the assistance of bweuen and
Russia. ..„

UNITED STATES.
New York, Jult 25-The moat importantKern

of news is the introduction , by Mr Won. to the
Senate, en the 19th, of the bill to establish the terri-
torial government of Oregon, California, aBd New
Mexico* „««, LTnTno" WEST INDIES.

THE INSBBBECTION OP THE 8T CB01X NEGROES.

On Sunday, July 2nd the blowing ot couch »heBa
and ringing of belb announced the revolt, and on the
following day about 5000 met armed with sword8,
bill-hooks, and fire-arms, ana demanded their eman-
cipation of Governor Van Sholton. They sacked the
police office snd the judge's house. The whipping-
post was uprooted , and carried in triumph to tno
wharf , and thrown into the sea. They then destroyed
the house inhabited by the judge's assistant. After
that they went to the fort and released the prisoners,
and told the authorities that if their freedom was not
procl aimed by four in the afternoon, they wonldI bum
the town, and for thin purpose they bad a quantity cs
inflammable matter in their posseBaum.

Snddenlv at eieht o'elock at night a reflection of fere
on to north Bide was visible, and in a very snort un»
the Solo of the northern part of the island waa ito-
minated with a moBt terrific conflagration. For tm
SSSivTSKfirts were biasing in tifl?reDt r££
of the island On Tuesday morning tbe iBBurgeata
we!e 8SaPPtoaching tha town, but learning that
Z iK Utom bad deter mine d to fire «®

si/Ol0iHal .an& -J fb rfigit.
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them they returned into the country and commence
the work of destruction. Upwwto of oneJ^ndred
oeeroes hare been shot, seren have been condemn ed.

sifsJssftiftt^-re-H
^It sStatu ttot bsd bees a r.ntt .1 He »fc

pS=ssss=gs
J

Q
nW £ m:2 ft «i aL stated that four negroes

weSeTdi'ring the infection at St Enstttu.

HONDAT, Acscst T.
JI QUSE OF LORDS.—On the motio n of the Mars nis

Of ClAMiciBDr , tbe K;proauc ;iTe Insu £aud Institution

(Ircisa r :) B.L was read a «econd time.
Oa the motion of Lord Momtea gle, tb e Jareoi l* Of-

feaders (Ireland ) Bill <*«s rea<! a second ti-ne.

The Rntn Duties BUI was read a secj ad time.
Tbe otber bills were advanced o etaje , and thei r lord-

Ehips irjonrneS .
HOUSE OF COMMO NS -Tbe Lobd Advocate , in a

gp~ch of details , in proof of the imfficUncy cf the er .

itt-ns law with regard to the reg istration of birth s, &e ,

in Seoilmd . end to that of marri ^e 
ia »«* «»»'' *•

which he cantldend a public rep roach , moved the second

rea fl lDj of bills taring for their object to pkea these

EUtjests on a more satisfac tory basis .
A somewhat hostile debste enjued , in the coarse of

which tbe postponemen t of the measures until next

BEsrioa wai s:roo S!y urged , more than cue hon. mmWT

moving that they bo read a secon4 time that day three

m'-nths , others sa ^estlag the propriety of effirm ic g the

ptincip les of the meagHra bj rea ding them a second

tine , and tbe then postponement of them , in order tha t
tha p-opie of Scotland might h»ve an oppanunl ty of
considering tfea suggested enactmen ts and tbo amend-
insiit*, of which noiice alr eady had besn given , iu the
int erval batw j en this and the ensuing sesiisn. At length
tbe motions for delay were withdra wn , and th e bills were
read a second tim \ the Lard Adtocate taking till Friday
to consider whether he would press the bill further thU
sewon or not.

At a quarter past three thj sittin g was sutpended tili

fite.
On resuming , Mr LlBoucHm , is answer to Mr Huxb >

Etst ed that it was not the intention of tho government to
insti' nt' any farther ivqairy into the management of the
Merchan t Stamen's Fun d until ths bill for altering the

navigation laws had basn pwied.
De«zstios of Seises at Quebec —And in answer to

a qars -ion from Mr Xossell, the rig ht hoa. gentlema n

stated t hat tin E irl of E' g?n and the mirc han '.s of

Qicbec were engaied ia devising: tneins for patting a itop

t-o the des*rtion of merchant seitnen at that port .
Scoas Dutie s.—Lord J. Russell , in reply to a qies-

tian from La rd Q. Beniwck, naid it was not hU inten tion

to bring oa tha Sn?ar Dntiei ta-nig ht , but he wsuid

give the noble lord timely notice of his iatention to

do so. . . . . ..
CosarsciAt DisrtMs .—Mr HtBS«8 asked tb.8 Eofela

lord whether he could find a day tjr dlienising the repert

ofthe committe e on commercial distrets , at the home
would no t stand well with the country unless somo dU-

cassion was had befor e they prorosn ei, ani tkat wi'.h a
¦new to pledge themse lves earl y nex t seEsioa to bri sg
forwar d cme remedial measur es.

Lord John Russel l soggested Taetd sy ai the only

d*y «pen to the right honoura ble gentlemaa for such, a
discussion.

Esigbatiost. —lard J. Bcsseil, in answer to Lord

&5HLET , fRid that the government woald be happ y to
assist in ipre sSing informa tion as to emigration , but
tha t government could gran t no funds for this purpose.

Lord G. Bestwck seked when the half-million loan
lo the W?st Ind ians for labour emigration would be pro-
>osed by the government .

Lord J . Rdssell replie d after the Sugar Du ties BUI
ms passed.

Busine ss of the Hocsi.—Lird J. Russe ll gave
aot ics that be shonld move »ha suspeasion of the order
iS '.ctln ? Wednesday's sitttnsrs , and pro pose that during
the rem& 'nd r ot the sessJoa , the house skoold, oa Wed-
nesdays , sit from twelve to three , to take the orders of
tha Say, and frora five o'clock dur ing the remainder of
the evenin; to go into committee of supply.

Ahibicik Posta ge.—Lird Palmesstoh , in answer to
Hr CiEawELt. , eald that he conld notlay en the table the
jorrespo scknee relating to the Aneriean postal tariff , as
negot iations wer e still pendin g,

l£r P. Howaed beggel to R*k ner J£3j ;>ty *s Sscresarj
for Foreign iffdrs waetier it was the intentioa of her
l£aj?stj 's governmen t , either tiag ly or in concert with
her allies , to media te between Sardinia and Austria , for
tbe sidfication i f the north of It»l j ?

Lard PALKE asTos a«sured thehons: that her Majes ty 's
governme nt wat deeply sensible ef the importaace of
pa ll ing an end to tbe war In the north of I'.aly, and he
was happy to be abls to say tha t this gsntiment waB
shared by the government of Fr ance. Tfee result of
which was that In concert with France ministers were
tsKa fj s:fps ia order by am!cab!e negotiations to bring
tha t war to a termina tion , (He ar.)

Pcblic Heal th Bill .—Lord Moepeth moved that
the honss resolve itsslf in to a committee to consider the
Lord s' emindmenti oa clause 8, find said ho did not mean
to propose to disagree to tke ameBdment made by the
[«rds on the cltusa at tbe instance of a most reverend
prelate , but he proposed to add an amend ment to the
lord s' amendmen t, to the effect that waen morta lity
ihould trceed the rate of tweaty .three in l.eOD in anj
locality, the Board of Health ghoald have power :o send
Sown icBp^ctorB without any petition fcem oae-;enth of
the inhabitan t*. He considered this the mora necessary
in coasfqaence of the certain approach of the cholera .
Oa thi i subject he did not wish to excite any nxdae
liann , bat he felt he should lot act a fair er friendly
put either to the home or the pablio if he was to con -
seal the fact , that it had been ascertained that the
dioleri was advancing in precisely the same track which
it had puMue J in 1832, and that its approach had baen
herslScd as it was In the last visitation by the same
preenrs ^rs^—the inflaenc i and diarrhoea . He regretted
to Etats tha t it did not come in a softened degree , and
therefore ha thou ght It necsiiarj to state a few factt
and pir tijulars which had been reomed from British
ministers end consuls abroad. He found from a return
received from St Petersburg up to the latest date , that In
tha t city there had besa 17,090 cases of cholera , Of
these there had been 10,138 deaths , and 4,618 cases of
cure ; so that the prop ortion of deaths from tost malady
at St Pitcrsbu rc had been in the proportion of fifty,
eerea is £MPy 100, ¦hil§ ths cores afire snly twenty .iii
in every 190, At Mososw ther e had been 9,457 cast*,
of which there were 4,309 deaths . It was farther stated
that tt Odessa , the ether extremity of East is, there bad
been 1S3 c»»e«, of which fort y-f jut fended in death , fiad
oaly tbtrty- three fead recevere d. Ia varieu3 pans of
Bessarabia the cholera was advancing rapid ly, aad in
Fou«sr iOia , Bucharest , and other places , the greates t
alsrm preva iled. At 6oa, during the last wees, the
choleri has increased , thotuh tha mortality bat not been
grsat , but in a village distant about one hour 's ride from
taat dty, nearly tha whole popula tion had pariihed . At
Jitsy th» deaths had been «t the rate of 100 to ISO per
day, and the consul stattd that the malady appeared to
ba of quits a novel character , teing so rapidly des truc-
tive tha t the Tictims ware carried eff in two er three
noun. This wu attributed to the extreme heat of the
season, asd it was aided that all the tribuaals and
tcaools were closed; and, to increase the misery of the
population , aa enormous swarm of locusts had appeared
iu all directions. In the neighbourhood adjoining to
Jassy the chslera wu raging with great violence . At
Salgrave it was prevalent ; and a twarm of caterpillars ,
such as never before had been csen, had appzared in tbe
valleyt, and destrojad every plant—the roads were liter-
ally bltxxk with them , and with their presence the cholera
raged. It was subsequently stated frota Belgrade that
the malady raged in a mott dreadful form, and tho cos.
&ul stated he had not heard of a single csse of recovery .
Tbe last extract to which ho should call attentian wat
from Grand Cairo . The consul-general stated that there
vie Asiatic cholera had appeued ia a form of unusual
iEi\Uoi' S- Hitherto its ravages had been confined to the
ev.y U^f ; but what wu most melancholy and extraor-
cUairj tea*, that alth«ogh the suSerers had received all
passible aid from msdloil men of great eipsiienoe , and
accastcmei to treat tbe disease, not one ca^e had been
ta rei , bat every patient bad died In the course of a very
few hours after the firs t attack . He (Lord Morpeth ) did
sot suppos e that tha adoption of thii bill, or any of i s
clauses, would he expected to arrest the approach of th is
maUgean t and mysterious disease , which seemed to be
bro oding orer the whole of Earepe ; but still all testi-
mony on tha subj ect want to show that it they could n°t
arres t its prog ress to prevent the arrival ia this country,
they stlU might very materiall y modify its effec ts , if no;

save goals districts altogether f'oa Its ravages. He had
with him a very able volume of the Bbitish afd
FoillSIt MtDICAL AtTD CHIB0S6ICA L REVIEW , COa'.ein

la? aa ar ticle which showed that in any country it was

possible W foretell the locality ia which the cholera
would appear , and tha class of people who woul!
ba »ffectsd by it. The locality would be where
the air was damp from exhala tion , from rivers
and mar shy grounds , or where vegt taDle and animal
matter «u, by negl'ct, allowed to accumula te, and the
cla«* ot people who would most severely tuScr would be
tho<e expotid to these noxious influences . In fact
dur ing the last visitation of the malignant disease i<
rag ei roost severely in Hnchetter and other large towns
in the vicinity of the water -oeun es, aad in district *
which W JT8 notoilousi j in a bid sanitary condilion.
Th3S6 wer e the locilitiea which invited aai wooed the
appr oach of the cholera , and tee cliis which had been
decimifltei by its ravages vrers the poorer classes ,
that exp*sed to the att ixfcs of tfeis most malignant and
mve^tto"* di^»*e- Oa "̂ 8 e'onnda he felt justfiad
in casing upoa theoo mmlttes to adept this ameadment .
convinces that in m«Hng the pro pDeltioa he had doce
what ia bim Uy to prevent the extent of thii most
amoral pnttleu oe. (Hs»r , hesr .)

A. contlderable por tion of the evening wu spent In
dUcatsinc the Lord *' cmeada ienU,

S«veril of the amendm ents were agreed to, and some
ethers distested from; sad it wu determined to ask s
eonfer eoce with the Lords oa the points open which tbe
tiro hoaiES differed.

Taxam o".—Oa th» Haaaa tilt tie haau Ktolu lt.
«jf isto • C«aaitt M «< Ssj ĵr,

Hr Bwak rote to aeve ' tha t it is expxdtent ther e bs
a revision of our prese nt system of taxation ; especially
wi th a view to extend the commerc e of the country and
to incre ase the employ»ents and oomfor to of the peo-
ple ' The timo had now come when it became neces-
sary to consider the taiatlo n of ths country with a view
to It. revision , and he begged to guard himself In the
o«tiet from being suppose d to advosate any vast or m.

den change from the eystem of Indirect to that of direct

taxation. Tbe prese nt system of taxa tion wao a eem-
ple te mate and labyrin th, asd the Chancellor of the Bs.
chr qatr could confer no greater benefit on the country

th« Wr redael og to orde r the pre sent undigested mass.
They ought to do some thing to convince the people ot
tHi coun try tha t they appre ciated the patience with

wh' ch tkey endured the'r pri vation s. No people could
b> more deserving of atten tion at the hamds of the ge.

varnment. In conseque nce of the events on the coati

nen t (ha value of the exports from this couatry had
fallen off two or three millions. They could only make
up for this loss by extend ing their trade with China and
Amerioa. The first tUlns, »«*-**«, they .boaid dO

would be to reduce the tea dutie s, audas soon as possibla

th e tobscco duty. The system of indireot taxat ion
principally affected tbe poorer classes. They were alio

?be greatest snffa rers from tbe adul teration of articles on
which high dut ies ware placed. These considera tions
should have weight with the government and the homo.

Ba t tho principal consideration was that these duties

tended to Hal t the extension of their commerc e, and ,
there fore the employment of the] people . The people
w-re beginnin g to complain loudly of these duties. At
Li verpoo l and Manchest er associations bad been farmed ,

for tbe pnrpoi e of pointing out to the government and

to the country tbe most pr ac ticable and feenefiolal
modes of redistribut ing the taxation of the empire , and
in especial of relieving commerce from the burdens with
which it was opprc gEed so injuriously, not onlj to tho
trading classes but to thi whole communi ty. The duties
upon tea required thorough revision . Tea w»a an
article which , from belne merel y a luxury of the rich ,
had beeome a n:cef eary of tbe poor , and were the duties
upon It placed on a propar footing, there would scaicely
be a limit to the consumption of the ar ticle—a result
which , while prac tically most productive to the revenu e,
would create an immense Increa se in our trade wltn
China , and thereby a vast addition to tha employment of
the poor. With a duty of Is. on tea , he had no doub t tha t
England would beeoma tho great depot of tea for the wholo
western world. The duties on tobacco , also, required Im-
mediate and thoro ugh revision. This was a tar which fell
very hardl y upon the poorer classes, with whom tobacco
was a nocef sary of life. The re could be no doubt tbat a
pro per reductio n of the dut ies on tobacco would ma.
terislly augment the revenue , for at pre sent , the excee-
sive amount of the tar so encouraged fraud of every de-
scription in the conduct of the trade , that the far greater
pr oportion of tte article sold as tobacc o, was either
smair glsd altogether , or so extensively adulterated , as
to produoe , iu comparison with the consumption of the
commodity a vsfy inadequate revenue. A slmpHfica.
tion of these and similar duties would enable the govern-
meat to make larger reductions in the cost of our cus-
toms depar tment , and almos t to dispense ultimately
with our coast guard , a service alone costing the country
nearly £400,000 per annum . The course upon which the
rizh t hoo . barone t tie member for Tamw orth had en-
tared . In the abolition or reduc tion of duties , had bees
attended with such beneficial effects to the country, In
every respect , that he was only surpr ised that the pre-
sent government had not more determined ly followed in
his footstep *. There was the artlo le of soap ; it wa?
generally admitted tbat cleanlineis was something be-
yond a m re eimfort , that it was am abtoluta virtue , a
circumstance essential to the public health , but the
erciBe duty on the article , while it interfered most in-
juriou sly with trade , effec tually preo luded the duepra c
tice of this virtae . He considered that it would be an
excellent thlnp to abalUh altogether tbe duty on soap
Ano ther excise duty which be would fain sweep away, was
the duty on paper , a duty materi ally impeding the pro-
gress of education , and consequen tly the progress of
social happ iness and well being, aad at the eame time
greatly cramping a branch of commerce which might
oth erwise be largel y extende d. He objected , farther, to
tha duty on biiek« as interfering more especially with the
comfort of the people. There were other taxes in rela-
tion to which commutation might bs adop ted — tho
windo w tar , for ins tance . There was the du ty on fire
Insurances , again ; H this duty wftra reduced one-half .
th ere tfould be at least thrice the amount of revenue
derived from it . Th e dnty oa advertisements was oae
which might be reduced with infiaite advantage to the
revenue , aB well ss to tho communi ty. In the United
States , where the advertisement duty was on a proper
footing, the number of advertiseme nts which paid duty
to'he state , was 10 millions to 700,000 in Eng land. Tho
siamp du ties needed cIobo revision , fcr at present ,
while on a basis least calculated to benefit tbe state , they
operated most Inja rinnd y upoa tbe poorer classes of
the communi ty. Mr Stewart , in bis able eisay on the
'Facilita tion of the Transfe r of Landed Propert y,' had
poieted oat in a most lucid manner the Impedi ment
placed by the unequ al imposition of these duties on the
proper circulation of land . A» to the legacy aod pro-
bate du '.icg , the ia tereit of the state and of the com-
muoity would ba best consulted by abolishing them alto-
gether , and placing on them duty app licabl e to the ao.
qaUUion iy beqaest of erery descri ption of propefly,
landed as well as personal . Mr Huskisson had empha-
ticall y urged the commutation of onr taxation , and the
transfer ence of the main burden from commerce to pre .
perty. Ia this view . Mr P. Tbompion , Sir H. Parnell
Lor d Akhorp e, and many other abla politicians had
fury concu rred , and th e ri gVt hon. member for Tarn ,
worth had practicall y admitted his a&hertnce to the
principle ef the income tax . Oae preat benefit from the
system of direct taxation would bo the enormous economy
in collection. Ful ly two-thirds of tha present expendi-
ture under this bead would be gav d by carry ing out the
viewi which he advoca ted . Ha a-ked for no wild change .
He only sought to raise the necessary revenue of the em.
p!re by means lesB oppressively weighing upon the in.
dnstr y of the country and the happ iness of tbe com-
muni ty at large.

The Chakce lloe of tbe Exchequer said tbat he
agreed for the most part ia the principles enunciated
by his hon, friead , and hebad endeavoured toaot upon
them as close!? as the circumstances of the country had
enabled him . It would be a source of the highest grati-
fication to him to proceed further ia the course suggested
by bis bon . friend , as tbe finanoes ef the country should
admit of his doing bo. He fully acknowled ged the in.
rqualities which so injuriously characterised many fea-
tures of  o«r taxation , and he could assure his hon . friend
that he would apply his best endeavours to their removal,
(Hear , hear.)

After a ebort dtacuuion , the motiga was negatived
without a division .

Mf Hdme prstfited against going into Committe e of
Supp ly at that hour of tbe night on the Naval Eatt
mates , especially as the evidence taken by tho cem-
mittee on thoit estimates had not yet boen printed .

This led to some conversation , which terminated in
Lard John Russeli' s&3se otiag to the postponement of the
Commit tee of Supp ly till Wednesday.

The other orders of the day were then disposed of, and
tbe house adjoarne d at a quarter to one.

TUESDAY, August 8.
HOUSE OP LORDS .—Amaibb of SiciLY.—Lord

StinLCT , in punutnee of the notice he had given on the
previous evening, asked tbe Ma rquis ef Lansdawne
whether this country had in any way interfered with
respec t to the form of governme nt that should bs estab-
lished by the Sicilians, after their succeaBfal revolt , and
with respact to the individual who should be placed at
their head ? It had been said that her Majesty 's ship
Porca pine hadbsea dispatched fratn Naples , wit '* a gen-
lema n named Fagan , belong ing to the British Embassy,
for the purpose of intimating to Sicl'y that England
would not recognise Its independence if a republic were
estab lished there , but tha t it would be recognised as a
kingdom if tbe son of tha King of Sardiaia (the Duke of
Genoa) were declared Kin:;. He hoped the government
wonld be able to give a distinct denial to these rumours ;
but from the qaarters whence he had derived his infor-
mation , he could scarcel y bopa tha t the noble narqaia
had it in hU power to do so.

Ths Msrquls of LANiDoWKE said the government had
ao participa tion, direc t or indirect , in the separation of
Sicily from Naples. When it became evident that the
two countr ies conld not remain uader one government ,
her Msjes ty's minister * advi sed the Sicilians to eleet a
Prince of the Neapolitan liae for their Sovereign . Tbis
advice was not accompanied with any thing like a threat ,
or anythin g that could be construed into one. Tbe
Sicilians declined to act upon the suggestion , and ber
Majesty 's governmen t thea advised them to elect their
Sovereign from amongst the royal families of Italy. In
the course adopted by the government in reference te
Sicliy, her Maj esty 's government had nothing to
regre t.

Lord Stahle y thoaght , the answer of the noble mar-
quis anj tbing bat gatisfrctory. The noble marquis had
not explained how it was that the English governmen t
hsd so far abandon ed their positlo a of neutrality, as to
expr ess their intention of acknowled ging at an indepen-
dent kingdom the rebellious provinces of a frien dl y
power , before the Insu rgents had sufficiently established
t hemielves to justify us acknowled ging their inde-
pendenc e,

A short diacusslsa fallowed , after which Lard Stak.
lei withdrew his motion .

SCFF BSS6IO W OF ItL EOAL SOCIETIES ( I*«LAN»)jBlU..—

On the motion of Lard Coixmbah , a bill with this title ,
and having (as he observed), special clauses rela ting to

clubs , was read a first time.
Pub lic Wor ks (Ireland) Bill was read a third timo and

passes. _ .,„ .. . ...
Their lordships forwarded the other bills on the table

anothe r stage and adjourned .
THE HO USE OF CO MMONS met at twelve o clock.
TheSP EAKE * informe d the house that he had ju st re-

ceived a letter from tbe Lord-Lieutenant , stilting that Mr
Smith O'Brien , a member of the bouse , had been ar-
rcstcd , and waB now in custody on a charge of high
treaso n.

The Tcrnp lke Roads (Ireland) Bill, the Canada Go-
vernm ent Bill, and the Militia Ballot Suspension Bill,
were Severa lly read a third tiroe ond passed .

The reports on the Churc hes BUI , oa the Proclama-
tions of Fines Court of Common Pieas Bill, and on tbe
Poor-law Union Charges Bill were brought up and re-
ceived.

The Westminster Improvement Bill was then read a
second tae.

Poos. Li* Usiox DisnicT BiLL.—0fl tho quuUon
that &• fccusa ttnii g9 fate ecamittw ea this Mil;

Sir H. Willouo hb t said tb e bill would iarolve the
compulsory education sf the poorer clam a of this coun-
try. It was alw objectionable at Inorea slng par ochial
burdens , already too heavy. As the law stood children
were better educated le workhous« 8 than tho children of
the poorer class of mechanics ; and the establishment
of dlstriots of fifteen miles radius would have the effect
of separating the children from the parent s. Ho de-
cidedly objected to the mode of meetin g the cost of tbeBO
new establisbmen tE ^namoly , oat ef (he peor rat e.

Air Bolieb gaid the hon . gentleman was undei some
misapprehensions as to the provisions of the bill , which
ha wag glad to have this opportunit y of rem oving. At
this period of tho session he should not have ventured to
bring forward any measure which would really increase
the pressure of tto poor-rates. It would , ia faet , dimi-
nish th at burden , by prod ucing a wise and economical
expenditure of money. There was noth ing whatever in
the bill to comp 1 any increased expendit ur e By the
act of 18*4 children In woikbouaes war e take n from their
parents and placed under proper car e. He had no fear
of their being over-eaucatea ; but tliO ICgiala tUTO WftS
bound to take care that they reoeive d some education ,
otherwise a cons tant succession of paupers was growing
op ; for those whe had none of the attracti ons or aseo-
ciations of borne to deter them from the wor hho iiBS were
too apt to return there. It was obvious tha t the ex-
pense of education was greatly increas ed by having a
schooImaEt er and schoolmistress in evory workh ouse
aod this bill provided that four union s might be formed
into a district , to the school of which the n-hola of the
children is those unions would be sent , and the com-
missioners might form such districts , bat they could do
nothin g more ; the erection of the school and ever; 61tier
ou lay would have to bede termised on by the guardians .
Tha act of 1844 had been rendered Inoper ative , both in
London and in the country, by tho limitatio ns oft be diB-
titet B in the country to fifteen miles , and by tbe limita-
tion of the coa t to ene.fif h of the annual outla y of the
union in London. The total number of children in the
workhouses was 51,237, of whom not more than 11,030
wore wi th tbeir parents ; bo, that , under nuy circum-
stanees , tho evils of separation could not be great .
Many unions Id Hampshire and Berkshire were prevented
from establishin g schools by tho limitation he bad re-
ferred te, Tbe workhouses were greatly overcrowded—
an evil of moit serious magnitude ; but , if schools were
provid 4, tbe woi hocuses would be sufficient for tbe adult
paupers . Bat the maia ground on which be proposed
tbis bill was the welfare of the children themselves .
As the law stood they were placed in wards apart from
their parent s, who had no control over them . Constan t
communication between the children and tha adult paa-
pers was absolutely unavoidable , and nothin g could be
mor a demoralising. The gir ls, in particular , by their
intercourse wiih the women paupers , were eiposed to
almostcertala corrup tion. In the union of P.niance ,
in Cornwall, the least pauperised district eoutfa of tha
Trent , the average rates were lOd. in the pound ; in the
adj oining union of Falmouth , they were 2s. 3d ., In tbe
former union there was no separate establishment l i t
the children ; and the girls , as sson as they reached
the age of sixteen, and were admitted to the women 's
ward, invariabl y turned out ill, and tbeir history waB
most dep lorable , Tbe Falmouth union had a separate
Bch;ol ; and the resu ltB to the javenlle paupers were most
beneficial. The parisk of Lambeth had also a separate
establishment for their pauper children at Norwood ;
and the remits had been moat favourable , I t was dc
sirable that the pauper children should rather be taught
to do useful work than io spead much of tbeir timo in
wha t was usuall y called book-learnin g. (Hear , bear .)
Bat instructions in useful ar ts could only be gives
where large numbers of children were brought together .
At Norwood some were taught gardening, soaae agricul -
tural «ccupatlone , some tailoring , some shoemakin g, and
other useful trades. By enabling unions to combine for
this purpose great good would be effected ; and if the
limitations were removed the schools would only be es-
tablish ed where the expense might properl y be incurred ;
and the results to the obildren themselves , ia rescuing
them from vloe, aad puttiog them in possession of use-
ful knowled ge, would be moBt valuable.

Sfr W. Jolifie admi tting tbe kindness and bonevo-
lence which bad dicta ted this measure , disapproved of
the means by which it was proposed to be carried oat ,
A much greater benefit would bo the removal of the wo>
men's wards in workbouies , which might be tffec ted at
considerably less expense. Their disorder and insubor-
dination rendered a Btrioter discipline necessary—tt :cy
corrupted the obildren and rendered tbe old paupers mi-
serable ; and all these evils might be avoided by providing
separate wards for the women, some of whom might ,
wi th great advan ta ge, be sent to some of our colonies.
(Hear , hear.)

Mr Herlet believed that the bill dealt with a much
lar ger subject than was generall y suppo sed. Tho old law
only app lied to a very limited class of children ; the
present bill might be comtrned to include all . The
right hon. gentleman 's speech was tha most perfect con-
demna tion of our workhouse system ; for he admi tted
that a child could cot be placed ia a workhouse without
bein g exposed to almost certain contamination end ruio.
(Hear.) Gases had been olted of sneceseful unlcn
schools , why, then , was cot that system carried out—
the excellence of which be believed to couslBt in a small
number of children on ly being confided to one snperin.
tindence ? He doubted whether in very large schools ,
sDch as thii bill would authariBe , the game success would
follow. The Norwood eohool had been referred to; ba l
there the children were at no great distance from their
friends. Ano ther objection to the bill was , that it medt
ni provision for the religious inatructlon of tbe children ;
also, that tbe childre n would be separated from tbeir
parents. I t was true they were so at present ; but In
cases of sicknesB , the motber , who was at band , ins tantl y
beoama the nurs e ot the child. Wh at was proposed to
be done with a casual pauper , who entered the work ,
bouse with five or six children ! Were tbey suddenl y to
be separated from their parents , and sent to a distance
of fifteen or twen ty miles J rVith eo large a question it
was impossible to deal satisfactorily in tbe present see-
slon ; he hoped therefore tbat the bill wonld be with-
dra wn.

Vticount Ebbin gton said the expense likely to be In-
curred under this bill appea red to excite great alarm ;
bu t were hon . gentlemen opposite aware of tke grea t
expense incurred at presen t in classification , and in tbe
coast&nt alterations required in work houses for this , pur -
pose * Every week plans were sent up from the country
tor the approval of the poor-law beard , relating to alte-
ra tions which might be dispensed with if tbe childre n
were removed from tbe workhouse s, The expeaso of
providing fever wards was also great . I t was obvious
that , by a combination of unions , the necessary accom-
moda tion for tbe children might be provided more
cheaply, Alluiion had been snisSe to the necessity of
separate wards for able bodied women , Io many work ,
houses there were already separate wards for able-bodied
women of gosd and bad characte r, As experience of
many years as vice-chairman of a board of guardians ,
led him to the conclusion that tha Intercourse , even in-
cidental, between tbe children and adult paupers was
degradin g and contaminating. In few of the work *
house s bad the children any oppor tunity of acquiring
practical instruction or learning houseb«ld work ; hence
the difficult y of obtaining situations for them out of the
wor khouse , aud the consequenc e was they sooa returned,
The evil of contamination was not oae that had arisen
under the new law ; it was well kno ^a that many of the
workhouses under tbe old law were eobools of vice and
sinks of iaiqulty, and the new law had confessedly in-
troduced great improvement . He denied that schools
were better managed where the number of children was
small ; their diff erent ages offered obstacles to classifica -
tion , which was much eaeier in large schools like those
of Norwood , Lim.eb.ou99, or those oonneoted with the
hospital at Greenwich .

After some further conversation the committee was
postponed till Thursday, The sitting ot the bouse was
suspended at a quarter-paet three till five o'clock, when

Lord John Eossell moved the suspension of the
standing orders with regard to tbe Wednesday sittings ,
with a view to tke house, for the remainder of the ses.
slon , meeting on Wednesdays at twelve o'clock, and
sitting from that hour till three o'clock, the sitting to be
then suspended till fire , at whioh hoar the house should
reassemblo for the purpose of going Into Gommitteo ef
Supp ly.

Colonel Sibtho ep, amid the general sympathy of the
honse , stood up for the old and laudable pr aof.oo of
making Wednesday a regular holyda y, and protested
against the innovation of making It a day of hard work ,
br taking the estimates upon It.

Mr Bbothestow observed , that the Wedne sday 's Bit-
ting at twelve o'clock had worked well, and thot a grea t
deal of business had bees got th rough. He hoped tbat
it was not the intention of govern ment by this motion to
get rid of the morning elttioga oa WednesdB ya ia future
sessions. He endea voured to show that tbe present
prac tice was much better taan the laudable practice
alluded to by Colonel Sibthorp. In twelve Wednesdays
under tbat old system , so dear to the old members of
the houBe , tbe house had only sat thl rty.fivo hours ; I n
twelve Wednesdays under the present system It had sat
BSTcn ty-tws hours;

An hoH. member asked , amid Iona oheerg , how much
prac tical business had been perfor med in tbat time ?
(Cheers , and cries of ' None !')

Mr BBorHsmoM admitted that there hod been a great
deal of talk and very little work In those seventy-two
bears , and he was sorry that members ladnl ged is such
long speeches which retarded publio business very
much ,

Lord Joh n Rusbeii observed , that his motion had
referenee only to tke remain der of tbe present stssloa .

The motion was agreed to.
Mr Ra phaei , then moved for leave to brin g in a bill

to exempt from the legacy duties all charitable bequeBtB ,
not to priva te individuals , but to public bodies .

The Chancellor of the ExcHSQusa appreciated the
motives whioh had indaoed the hon, gentleman to submit
bis motion to the house , but decl ined assenting to It , for
the stereotyped reasan of the present state of the
finances .

Leave was ultimatel y given to br ing in tbe bill , on tho
distin ct understanding that the government did not
theraby pledge Itself to its principl e.

Tbis Ballot —Mr H. Bebkei.e s rose to mure, ' Tba t
it is expedient in tbe election for members to serve io
p irl asient tbat the votes of the electors be taken by
way of Ballot .' He observed that , af ter the able man.
aer la whioh the ballo t had been advocated by Mr Grore
aud others , he might perhaps be aecussd of vanity and
presumption ia meddling with bo kaportant a subject ,
of which It might truly be said , in the language of Cicero
—' T<AOat vtndtx tatf os tAtrtaUt,' i8ft£&e ballot was

one of tbat olnu fl of quesilene which bad always sue
oeeded more by tho foro o of their own merits than by tha
ability of their advo cates ; and on this ground he trusted
for the house's indulgence for a few moments while be
t*espasstd on their attention. Since the passing ef tba
Reform Bill, such bad been the onward mnroh of publio
opinion that the ballot seemed only a very minor ques-
tion. Frem roeent coDceaslons made to free trade by
the leaders on both sides of the bouse , h« was not with-
out hopes of seeing them come forward as the advocates
of tbis question . The ballot had been already affirmed
by this house in 1810, but had been rejected by tbe
upper house. AsStt&ldg that the merits of the ballot
were fully known to the oouatry at large , he would ad-
dress himse lf to some of tbo more prominent objections.
I t was said that secret voting would be aa Innovat ion oa
the present electoral system; that it would not pre vent
bribery, if it prevented intimidation ; tbat tho ballot
box would not aooure seorcay ; that it wat un-English ,
ond calculated to prod -ice immoralit y, lying, and deceit.
First , as to its baiag an innovation , ho denied that such
8&B iho oaoo. Tho franobiso waa originally uncon -
trolled ; but persons of influence gradually undertook
the control of the opinions ef those beneath them , and
then bribery and corrup tion crept 1b. The ballot was a
most cDEfe rvative measure , aa tending to protect tbe
franohiso , and convert it from a mere Homin gs umbra . Si
mockery, a delusion , In to a real and substantial right ,
At presen t , tfee franchise kept tbo word of promise te
the ear sud broke It to tbe hope . The arguments by
which it was contended that the ballot would not prevent
bribery were very sophis tical . Would any one purchase
goods wi thout tbe oertalnty that tbey would be delivered t
Look Bt Gr eat Tarraou ih—aeo the agen ta there with
bowls of sovereigns before them ; the voter enter ing at
one door , receiving bis br ibe, and going out at the other
door to vote as he was expected to do. But would
cny ono invest a mm of money—would tho Duko of
Rlohmond send down Lord A. Leanox—or would tbe
monBtcr speculator , Mr Attwood himself , undertake such
a traffic if there was no certaint y of the resul t beiBg ob-
tained ! He could sot believe that 6Uth would bo the
case. Even if the evil were not cured in small consti-
tuencies , the good effooted in large boroug hs and coun-
tied , by the ballot , would bo a tuffiolent counterba lance ,
(Hear .) Tho small boroughs would notbs 'nra worse
state than they now were , aad public opinion migh t
operate beneficially upon them . He could not believe
that the ballot box would fall to ensuro seore ty.
America bad been referred to, but In America there was
no reason for concealmen t, for propert y was bo gene-
rall y diffused , and tyrann y was fearce . In America tb ey
hnd the ballot , an d needed it not. H«re we needed it
but had it Bot, In answer to the allegation
that tho ballot was un-En glish , he wonld r efer
to the practice of tbe clubs , where were assembled va.
lour , learning, and wealth , Tnese all sough t protection
—from wha t! Perhaps from lll.will , intimidation , or
tyranny . No one would accuse these men, members of
parliament , and others ol unmanllneB?. But they
soug ht proteotfon from the bully, from the Sir Luoiu B
O'T ri gger of society, who if excluded from a club , would
consider it • a very pre tty qua rrel as It stood .' (Hear ,
hear ,) But was tbera not a bully of polit ios, as well
as of society f Undoub tedly ; and be eschewed cqunl
arms , and noug ht to wound in tbe dark. If the victim
was a tradesman , his credit aud custom were assailed ;
If 'a tenan t, let him look for ejectment ; if a servan t ,
for his discharge . (Hear , hear .) He accused not hon.
gentlemen of unmanliness because they adop ted the
ballo t :  but he asked them to ex lead the eame protec-
tio n to otbero. It waB Bald by the opponents of the
ballot that tbe statements of the deplorable degradatien
of constituencies were exaggerated , No one would be-
lieve this who bad read the evidence before the com.
mittee of 1885. Before the committee of 1835, Mr A ,
Cockbura stated that tho only method of detecting bri-
bery, mutually agreed upon, was by makin g it uncertain
whether tbe agreement would be carried out. A number
of wttneaaea connec ted with Westminster stated tbat
much luflaeni 9 was exercised by the government officers ,
and by persons of wealth ; so tbat tbe tradesme n were
much more influenced than those in a small boroug h
would be by direct bribes. Out of 13,000 registered elec.
tors in Westminster , only 4,690 bad voted at the prece-
ding election ; and a great number of others avoided
being placed on the register . Such was the oharacter of
the election In Westminster in 1837. In 1811 the election
at Westminster was of a strong political character , as hou.
members would , no doubt , remember ! It WflS when the
ques tion of free trade flaurlehe d luxuriantl y ; th - Pro-
ttc tiooists worked heaven and earth tore tura a member
to support tho right hon . baronet the member for Tarn-
worth , fvho at that time wasthe cham pio n of pro tection.
(A laug h .) Extraordinary exertions were made by the
aristocrac y Jo support Captain Rou? , The gallant gen.
tleman 's cause was especially favoured by the ladles ,
of whom large bodies turned out (laughter) and can-
vassed In his behalf nith as much earnes tness and vehe-
mence as any paid canvassers could have done. He
would select two cases out of innumerable ones whioh
hod come to Mb knowledge and the aut henticity of
nkic h he conld himself attest . He should sta te tbem
jast as tbey had been detailed te him by tbe trades-
men thfEBelveo. Tho first case was tbat of a
man ot the west end of the town , who had very strong
opinions on tbe subject of free trade. He had been all
h is life a Liberal , and was anxious to vote for the honour-
able and gallant gentleman opposlu (Sir Ds L. Et&Bb).
In the course of tbe day before tbe election , six carriages
i'ri w up to his door , eaoh bearing a corosut oa the panels.
Tbe fair occupants of ifcese carrlagos entere d tbe trades-
man 's chop, and thire was no cajol ing or threat to
which they had not rtcouree , in order to extrac t from
bim a promise tbat be would vote for Cap tain Rous . In
a word , they worried the unfor tunate man to that ex-
tent not only by menacing to withdraw their own custom ,
but by threa tening to denounce him to others of their
acquaintance wba would do the same , that althoug h be
could not be intimidated to vote aga inst bis conscience
he was Induced to promise not to vote at all. (Hear ,
hear.) He (Mr Berkeley) had the curUsity to call tht
following year on that man to ask him whether he had
succeeded in pleasing his custom ers , but he aBBu re d bim
tbat he bad not . (Laughter ,) Of tbe Bix families repre-
sented by the alx coronets , four with all their connexions ,
never set foot again within his threshold because he had
refused to vote. (Heat , bear. ) Tbe man , who was a
most respectable trader , had requested that bis name
should not be mentioned in tbe bouse , but he (Mr
Berkeley ) would take any member aside and satisfy
him aa to the perfect authenticity of the statemen t . The
tradesman estimated the loss to which he was subjec ted
by tbat scaadalous exercise of tyranny as amoun ting on
the wholo to net less than £60 per annum. (Hear ,
htBr.) The case wob certainly ono to point a moral , if
not to adorn a tale. (Laughter.) But the beauty of it
was , that a few month s after Captain Rous turned round ,
followed bis leaders , and, throwing complete ly over ,
board the persons who euffcM d all (hat Wflar and tfiSPOf
consc ieuca in his service , voted for free-trade.
(Laug hter.) How well might the ladles who poeroed
the unhappy tradesmen exolalm , ' What shadows we are
—what shad owa we pursue !' (Loud laug hte r.) The
other case to which ho wished to call attention was that
of an unhappy publioan . (Laughter , ) HU case had a
double aspect. It exemplified evil effects at well or de.
mocrati c as of aristocratic interference. Here tho aria-
tocrao y and the democracy were both united in doing
tbe wrong thing . Tho publican was waited upon by
a lady of high rank , wko, having calle d at his houeotnd
sent for him to her carriaga , made a utraago overture to
him . ' You serve my bouse with beer ,' she said. The pufe-
llean rep lied in the affir mative . ' I uadarstsad that nay
servants also uso your house. ' The publioan assen ted ,
1 Well , then ,1 continued tkalady , • I have called upon you
to inform you tba '. if you don't vote as I wish , not only
shall you lose my custom , but any servant of mine who
hereaf ter sets bis faot within your door I shall immediately
discharge voie as I wish , and you shall alw ays hav e
our custom , and I will aee wha t I can do for your son la
the Custom House. ' (Liu ghter. ) Frigh tened by the
threa t, or allure d by the promise , the publican got up
very early in tbe morni ng and voted for Captain Rous,
but he did not gain much by it either on the score of
psaco of mind or in any other sense, It so happened that
the re were twelve or thirteen tailors who held their Satur .
day ni ght orgies at hlsheaae . (Lau ghter .) They wer e very
formidable tai lors , qui te of the Cuffay school , (Lau ghter. )
Tremendous fellows. (Ltugh ter.) One of them being
very enthusiastic in tbe cause, went to the poll at a v*ry
earl y hour , and having discovered that his host had
voted for Ciptaia Rous , he lost no rline in cemmnuica-
tlog the faot to hU comrades. The upshot was, that oh
the nes t Saturd ay night they called for their bill ,
abuse d tbe unfor tunate man in round set terms , told
him that ho was not only a publican but n siaaer—
(laug hter)—aad gave him to understand that tbey
would drink no more of his boer , but denounce him to
tho whole trade . (Laugh ttr . ) TheBe two ojbbb he had
selectsd from fifty or Bixty which had come to his
k nowled ge. He serious ly put it to ths house
wheth er it was to be tolera ted that such a
stat e of things should continue . Were they no t
bound in jo»tlce and in mercy to give to tbe
victlma of such tyranny tho protection of aeoret
voting. (Hear , hear .) In 1847 ha was chairman ef a
committee appoin ted to carry out tbe election of the
soblo lord now at tbe head of tbe government and other
Liberal members. Tha committee Bat at the weBt-end of
tke town, and tbe objeot was to enlist tho suffrages of
west end trades men who had votes in the city. Tbe re.
suit of his experience on tbat committee , was the canvlc *
tion tha t tbe evils compliine d so muon of in 1835, ei.
istod in an aggrava ted form in 1847, and that tbe Instances
were numerous , oi tradesmen disfranchising themselves ,
ra ther than be subj ected u the terrors and horrors of the
worryi ng system . (Hear , hear. ) A common reply te
those who aaked a trueeiman for his vote was, ' Thank
Got , I have ao vote • when I was a younger man I had
one, but I have Buff .red tco much from the exercise of it
of late, and I have become a wiser man—I will ntver
vote again .' In nine caiies oul of t30 , they added t j; b
saving clause , ¦ unlesB you get the ballet for us.' (Hear ,
hea r ,) Tbe sam e system pre vaile d all over the country .
In Ireland , priests and landlords seemed to vie witb
each other In intimida tion . The evidence ef 1835 oontaim 6
some remarkab le disclosure s as to the conduot of two
magUtrates inTipperary, who , while strongly denounci ng
the totlmidatloo of the priests , maintained that theirown
was perfectl y allowable. One of these , llr Wilcox , said
be thought the landlord bad a legitima te ri ght to tbe
votes of his tenants . (Laughter. ) Col. Bruea round! ;
maintained the right of landlorde 'to discharge s&rvai to or
eject tenants for not voting as they wished, men tionin g
laBtonoes where he bad (Serolied that power 'for pur Aib.
inrlhe isafrao'ery, ' .{laughter.) T*o oleegwnsn >df..

scribed tbe disastrous effects which open voting prodnoe c"

oa the tenantry , and stated tbat the ballot was absolutel y
necessary . The same state of things bad prevailed In
1837, 1841, and 1M7. A stronger case ef landlord intl .
mldatlon oould not be conceived than that which was
pro Tfld teforo the late Kinsale electloB committee , The
lait objeotlon wib , that the ballot was produotiv * of lying
and deceit . Tho righ t bon. member for Northampton
(Mr V. Sm(tb) bad said tbe ballot would convert tbo
babi ts of tbe electors Into one continued He , Surely,
then, there was something la the present system which
enconraged trn tb, So far from this , ho main tained that
the eiistlngeleotoral systom was one vast 11*, and might
be summed up in that comprehensive term ' humbug .'
(Lau ghter .) Standing orders w«re passed every session
against the interference of peers st election*; but the
most extraordina ry illustra tion of the way In whioh
these orders were attended to was furn ished by MrDodd ,
in bis ' Parliamentary Comp anion .1 H» gare . In a tabu-
lar and alphabe tical form , the list of borough s In whioh
peers exercised influence in the retura of the members —
ia all no fewer than 62( in England and Wales , contain-
ing 13.100 inhabi ta nts , and rc turnfng 88 mombers . Ot
these flfty-seven were returned by the direct iofluenco of
the arls tooraoy. In all there wer e forty-nine peers and
twenty .five wealth y oommoaere who exercised a direct
influence in the return of members of parliament .
(He ar , hoar. ) Ia tbe face of such a statem ent as that
wha t a farce were tbe sessional orders ! (Hear , bear.)
In putting (hem for th they could goarculy be Bapposod to
ha ve any other intention but that of damning their own
obaracter fer sincerity, and they oould not surel y free
themselves from the charge of deceit . Bu t how well did
the candidate follow tbe example thus set him by that
house? The not uafn quc-nt custom was for « candi -
date to go down to some borough at a general eleotlos ,
and fully impresse d with the trno char acter of these
teBslonal orders , to publish among his consti tuent * his
manifesto , telling them that they ore • free and inde
pendent eleotors , that Englishmen never would consent
to bo slaves ,' and while at the same time he was issuing
this address , hn and hio agonts were putting in force cvorj
screw and ar tifice known in electioneering contests to
wring and extort from them their promises in his favour ;
and when he had At length screwed them Into returning
him by means of these abominable app liances , the candi-
date wonld turn round and coolly tell bis constituency—
those bough t and Intimidated unfortunates—that ho was
the most hooourod man ia tbe world , In being eleoted
by their free and unbiassed suffrages . (Hear , hear, and
laughter .) Then , having been thus returned to tbat
house , whenever such a ques tion as tbe ballot was
brought for ward , he (Mr Berkeley ) had always observed
tba t suoh candidates were ever foremost to enact the
manly Br it ish lion, and Indi gnantl y protested tbat they
could not support the ballot—It was against their con-
science to do so—they were virtuousl y shocked at th e
bare idea of the ly ing and deceit to whioh they be-
lieved It would Inevi tably lead. (Ilaar , and lau ghter.)
He did not hope for the support of tbe Chartists , whom
be; had always looked apoa ss the propagandists of vio-
lence, but he hoped for success from the growing influ-
ence of enlightened publio oplnioa. He implored the
bo«Be to emancipate the constituencies who bad sent
them there , atid who, by tbeir reoeat conduot in most
excited times , had deserved so well at their hands,
(Hear , hear .) Give the people the ballot , and they
wonld have in their gratitude the best securit y for tbe
stability and securi ty of tbo national institutions .
(Hear , bear.)

Colonel Thom pson , in supporting the motion wished
to call the attention of the house to one obj eotion which
had been urged against the ballat, It had frequently
been urged that the exercise of tho franobise was a duty,
and shonld be performed openly ; but it should be re-
membered that the members of a court-martini , assem-
bled as they were to perform mott solemn duties , ye t
were bound by a solemn oath equivalent to tbe secreiy
of the ballot , not to dlaoloae tbe votes or opinions of an ;
member of the court. Why should not tbe poor man
have the eame protection t (Hear , hear. ) He (Col ,
Thompson ) believed ia bis hear t that there was ao hos
tlllty ob the part of the people to the hereditary ailste-
craoy of tbe country, and tkat therefore [there was no
reason for keepin g from them a concession which was
etbential to tbe freer exercise of tbeir most sacred pri-
viliges. Witb these few observations he begged to se
cood the motion ,

Mr P. HoWiB D opposed tbe motion .
Colonel Sibtuob p did not intend to vote on thia mo

tion either one way or the other , bnt should leave Lord
J . Russell t3 set tle bis dispute with his mutiaous troopi
as be best could . He bad never advoca ted , and be
never woald advocate , tbe ballot .

Lord Dodle t Stoakt supported ths motion .
Mr TJs qchabt , as the representative of the Chartists

and Radicals , [tbe hon . member must be labourin g
under a delusion ot an extraordinary character , the
Chartists know little of him, and that little 1b not of a
kind to induce them to raake Aim their representative ,]
wished to st ate why thoBe parties had IobI their confi.
dence in Abstract terms and meaning less reforms . lie
pre teste d ugalnst the time of tbe house being taken
up nlth such idle motions. (Ironical cheers .) Ho held
lo tbe old fashioned opinion that tbe ballot was an un.
English practice . H? had been sent to that hosae to
control the government , to watch the conduot of public
men , and to use bis bes t exertions to procure a reduotiun
ef tha puhlie iipendi turo . He called on hon. members
opposite to follow tbe same course , as one more calcu-
lated to serve their country then the proposal of sudden
and organic changes In I ts Institutions .

Lord J.RussBiL in opposing the medon , said tha t be
coul d only re p at the same aru;ments which he had em-
ployed on former occasions when he had been compelled
to oppose similar propositions. Publicity was the rule
of eur const itution , andje ecrcc y was the eicepllen from
it . Our courts of jus tice were open , and so were the
discussions of both Houses of Parliament. Tbe votes of
every member of parliament were kaown and published
to the country. And so with other practices in our
general , political , and social system. This proposal ,
ther efore , was adverse to the whole spirit of our institu -
tions , The bon . gentleman proposes no al ter ation Id
the number of electors. He still leaves us open to that
charge which was made by the bonou rabl o gentle-
man who is sitting near him (Mr Hume , as was
understood ), that only one in seven of tbe male per-
sons of adu lt sge were to have the right of voting . In
this one ia seven he propo ses to leave the power of
electing members of parlia ment , uncon trolled by any
exercise of publio opinion , and completely concealed .
Therefore one.seventh of tbe male ad alts of this king-
dom are to havo what the constitutlsn of Venice gave
to the inquisi tors of tbat state , & secret and despotic
power over all the affairs of this kingdom . Sir , in
the case of a democra tic constitution I could well un-
derstand any one saying, ' the sovereignt y is placed
in numbers . There aro so many millions of adult
males in this count ry , it Is for them to decide ; they
ha ve nothing to do but to Bay which par ty has the
majority, and if they choose to exercise their powers
secretly they should be allowed to do so.' Bat such is
sot the nature of your present electoral constitution.
The very fault which the hoa. member for Mon trosc
has attributed to the eleotoral body is, th at it is a select
body. It is only a portion of the people of thi s country
who have the elective franchise , and , theref ore, the
franchise is a trast reposed la them which they are to
exercise for the benefi t of the whole communit y. Well ,
then , ths question is new, how can they best exercise
It 1 Hew can thoy exerc iso it is the man ner most
likely to be conducive to the good of tbe communit y t I
gay tbat they will exercise it best if they give their
votes public ly—if every man is obliged to sey,
•I give my vato for suoh a person ,' and
knews that he must abide by his rots. He
Ho did not deny but that both intimidation and corru p -
tion character ised, to some extent, our electoral system.
These were defects in that system ; but it did not follow
that , on account of some abuses , they should surrender a
grea t principle , and one which he considered a vital and
an essentia l princip le of the constitution. Independentl y
of these consideratio ns , he did not believe that the sup-
porters of the ballot would achieve their object , if the
ballot were secured to them. ' Should the motion be
adop ted , and the honourable gentleman follow it up by
a bill , he frould oppose that bill , convinced that the ob-
jec t Bought by it would not be atta ined if it wer e carried ,
and that in addition to not producing any good, it would
be produc tive of muoh mischief.

Mr Cobdxn delivered a lengthy speech ia support of tha
motion.

Mr Henlet. opposed the motion.
Mr Moktz denou nced tbe speech of Lord J. Rus soll as

a mast of sophistical twaddle , delivered for the mere
purpose of getting rid of tbis question. He admitt ed
that ( if the ballot could not be made secret , It would be
ot little use ; but he was convinced tbat it could be mads
secret , and , if so, it must be productive of peace and ad-
vantage to all classes.

Mr Woo d and Mr Villiehs supported , and Mr Napib*
opposed the motion.

Mr Bebeele; replied , and the house divide d, when the
numbers for the motion were—

Ayes , 86
Noes 81

Majority in iti favour .. .. _5
Tne new opposition , surprised at its own success , re-

ceived tho annunciation of the numbers with a double
volley of very loud cheers.

The house immediately afterwards adjourne d at twelve
o'clock.

WEDNESDAY , Auoo8T9th .
HOUSE OF COMMONS. —The house met at twelve

o'clock.
The Bankrup tcy Bill was read a second time , as

was also tho Provident Associa tion Fraud Pre ventio n
Bill.

The re port on the Stock la Trade Exemption Bill was
then brou ght up and received.

Tbe Turnp ike Acts Continuance Bill, the Court of
Justiciary (Scotland ,) Bill , the Criminal Law Administra -
tion Amendment Bill , the Money Order Department  ̂Post-
office) Bill , and the F isheries (Ireland ,) Bill, went seve-
rall y throug h committee.

T he Chu rches Bill , the Proclama tion of Fines
(Go ut t of Common Plea eJ Bill, aud the Poor Law Uaion
Ch arges (No. 1) Bill were severall y read a thir d time and
passed.

The order of the day for the second reading of the
Remedies ugainBt the Hundred Bill was read and dis-
charged , on tho motion of Sir William Clay j it beiu g
und erstood that the present law on the subject was not
likel y to work any hardship before the governm ent intro
duced a measur e to obviate the inconvenien ce th at hnd
been complained 0(1

At three o'clock the sitting was suspended till five. At
that hour the house re-assembled.

Mr H. BsBK.ei.K y. gave notice that be would earl y
next session, move for leave to bring in a bill for taking
the votes-at the election of members to serve in Pa rlia-
ment , by ballo t .

Kspeal of the Uhcow,—Mr Gbooan was desirous to
know .from the govern ment what its opinion was with r e-
speet fto the assertion of many itatemen , that there wat
no djffesaace between a Repeal of the Union between

Great Britain and Ireland and a separation of tht tcountries. ™
Lord Jo hm Rubbeu. replied , that an association

whose operations were strictl y confined to pet ition! '
Parliamont for a Repeal of the Union would be legal »n£
petitiocs with tha t pray er had been received bv to*house ; but nny association for the purpoie of effectlnth at object by other that constitutional means was ¦«
doubtedl y illepal. ¦*¦

Navt Estimates. —The house then went into Com
mittee of Supp ly on the Navy Estimates , Mr Wah d oh!
serving, ia Hie course of a speech of details as to the varlous mat ters lnvolTe d in the several votes , and with reference to the recommendati ons contained in the riDorf
of the select commi ttee on this head of expend itur e thatthe total reduction effected on the votes, as orig inally nr 0posed, would be £2O8,ono ; the excess of expendit ure , there.fore, for the present ye.ir , as compared with the lastwould only be £6,U». Tho firs t vote haviDg been put a nTP '
tracted debate ensued , involvin g the whole for«jr n polio.
01 me country. 1 ne most noticeable point of fact dis.cusslon was the followlug? portion of Lord J. H msn t/i,speech In rep ly to Mr Cobdem :—I think that If tho nre,sont French government , bein g wiser th an the late go-vernment of th at country, should deem it prop er to rel
duce rerj much their na?al expenaea, which appear to insto have been extravagant of late years , it wou ld furni sh
a good occasion for us to carry into effect retrench ment s
which would not otherwise be advisable. (Hea r aad
cheers. ) I think that the committee which has latel y sat
has poictod out several sources of expense which mi ghtbe »ery well the subjects of inquir y and of careful amend-
ment in the course of another year. I quit e disagree
with an hon. gentleman who said it was not fittin g to sub.
J ect the estimates to the considerati on of a select com.
mittee. (Hear , hear.) I think it would be very una d-
visable and unusual-it would be shirk ing the respo nsi.
bilityiof a government—to take that course every year •
but I regret that 6uch ,1 course was not taken in 1818 and'
18*8. I regret also that we did not take that course ia
1838, and I think the hon. member for Montrose (Mr
Hume ) was quite ri ght In suggesting that it should be
adopted this year. I believe that inquiries by such com-
mittees from time to time—not toe frequentl y, but every
now and the a—do enable ibe government , and the public
departmen ts, to recons ider expenses which they may have
incurred, and to take a better course with regard to
many of the de tails of that expenditure. (Hear , hsar. ) I
perfectly agree , olso , that thero is nothing more foolish
than for th e governments of different countries to vie with
each otber in attempting to have large armaments.
(Hear , hear.; I quite agree that , as a general
rule, such a cours e is most univi ge. I do not think ,,
however , that we are exactly in the positio n of the
United States of America. We are natura lly more in.
volved in all those quest ions which concern the continent
of Europe ; bu t still , I think , the powers of Euro pe would
all do well if they modified their expenditure for tho
main tenance of armam ents. (Loud cries of ' Hear , hear. )
I can a68ure the hon. m«mber that it waB never our wish
to quarrel wi th the eovernment of Fran ce-(loud cries of
'He ar , hear ')—a nd , even In tUe short time that has
elapsed since the revoluti on of February, we hare shown
I t hink , that it has been our desire to act rather in eon-cert , or at all events on the best terms of internation al
relat ion, with the government of so powerf ul and enlieht.
ened a countr y. (Hear , an d cheers.) I am glad to find
tha t the present government of Fran ce disclaim , most
wisely, those projects of ambit ion which led Fran ce, un-
der the Republic and under the Empire , at first to br il.
lian t conquests and aft erwards to as signal cala mities •
that tbe present government of France , and I believe the
whole of the French nation , concur in the impolicy of
such a course—(he ar , hear)—th at, on the con trary, their
wish is to preuervc tbe peace of Eure pe ; and that , if
there It a desire to brea k the peace of Euro pe, It exiets—
not in Prance —but in other quarters. (Hear , hear.) I
cannot Bay that I think the itate of Europe is at pres ent
»o assured that any statesman could confidentl y predict ,
for any number of years , the continuance of peace ; but ,
with respect to tho government of France , I believe that
they are animated by a sincere desire to preserve peacs .(Hear , hear. ) I believe that the powerful government of
Russia is animated by tbe same desire— (hear , hear) —
and , Eng la nd , Prance , and Hu»tia nit cencurrin g in a
desi re to maintain the peace of Europe , there is not the
least probability of that peace being disturbed. (' Hear,
hear ,' and cheers.)

Mr Disraeli conside red Mr Cobden th e pr ofesBor of*
system of philosophy which was not founded on facts .
War s, bo far from bein g originat ed by monarchs or ca.
binets , were caused by popular passions and prejudices.

Severa l vot«s were agreed to, and at one o'clock, the
house adjourned .

Saufcruutsi
(From the OazetU ot Tuesday , Augus t 8 . )

BANKRUPTCY ANNULLED .
Josiah Joan Crask , of Lowestoft , Suffol k, linendraper, .

BAKKROPTS .
John Oatrell , Lymington , upholsterer —Joseph Hub

bard, Dorking, Hnon draper—George Webster , <3 , Hedge-row , Isling ton , licensed viclualler —Thoma9 James Cham-
pion , Tunbridge.wellB , boo tmaker-James Steere , Guild-
ford , watchmaker —Josep h Peace Shuttlew orth , fcBir-
raingham , mathema tical instru ment maker Thomas
Wnkefield , Lenton , merchant-James Crescent Shaw,
Bristol, carrier—David Turner , Sheffield, innkeeper —
Charles Lowe Swainson and Joh n Birchw ood , Manc hes.
ter , manufacturers-Thomas Gillesple Fer guson , Henry
Tajler , and Geor ge Frederick Manley, Manchester , com.
mission marnhnntn.

DECLARATION OP INS OLVENCY .
8arauel Glover , 72, Park.street , Giosvenor-s quare

builder.
INSOLVENT PETITIONERS .

E Asheroft , Kirkdale , Lancashire, merchant 's clerk—
E Evans , Tox teth-park , Lancashire , joiner—J Fi ttall ,
Ewell , Kant , butcher—P H Ireland , Muckleton , Shrop -
shire , farmer— IV Jolley, Claines, Worcestershire , cattle
dealer—T M'Kinley, Liverpool , lodging-housekeepor—S
Pointon , Gillowbea th , Staffoi dshire , wheelwright—J
Rowley. Blaok.park . Denbighshire , victualle r-—J Snaps ,
Liverpool , licensed brewer —J Wanstall , Dov< r, journey ,
man car penter—J Warner , Henley -upou-T hames , white -
smith— R Woodall , Scarborough , Yorkshire , painter.

SCOTCH SEQUE STRATIONS ,
Edgley, Emmereon , and Co., Qlitgon , manufacturers-

Edward Braug hton , Edinburg h, boarding school keeper
—Thomas Henderson Setoa , Glasgow, taTern keeper —
Rober t Johnston , Aberdeen , shipo wner — Neil Blair ,
Paisley, calico printer—William Frier , Edinburgh , corn
merchan t—John Cochran and Co., Glnsgow , wholesale
tea merchants— William Shackleton , Aberdeen , wool-
sta pler—Thomas Charles Burns , Avondale , writer to the
signet.

The Whi gs.—There is a certain class of trans-
gressors who are never penitent but when they are
in extremis^ and who , upon the slightest relief from,
the pressure which makes them amenable to law and
reason , immediately rel apse into their former mis-
deeds. Pharaoh is an ancient example of the
character ; the Whigs are a modern one , thou gh
infini tely below , we need scarcely say, the autocrat
of Egypt in point of general respectabili ty. In for-
mer day s, when their political opponents were in
office , these patriotic statesmen reserved all th eir
vir tuous indi gnation for the Government which
thought coercion the proper way to deal with sedition ;
whence it has been truly as well as wittil y observed ,
how fortunate it was that Lord John Russell was
seate d on the Treasury bench in April last , because ,
had he not been there , lie would undoubtedly have
taken the chair 011 Kennington-common. Assailed ,
however , in the seat of power , the Whigs are as
ready as any to show their teeth , and to btin g m
' gagging ' Acts and coercion Bills that might
satisfy the dictatorial propensities of Cavai gnac
himself.—John Bull.

R etj iibutiok — Some of the jury who did their
duty before God and man in convictin g the tra itor
Mi tchel , have been already ruine d by the terrorists
Times.

A let ter from Constantin ople, the 19th ult., says :
' Last Saturda y the Sultan saw his family increased
on one day , by two sons , born of differ ent mothers ,
and to whom were given the names Mehmed-Froad
(Mahomet 's heart), and Ahraed-Keniail-Eldin (per-
fection of religion.)"

The Risin g of tub Millions, —The multitude
are rising frora the dust. Ouce we heard of the few ,
now of the many ; once of the prerogatives of a part ,
now of the rights of all. We are lookin g, as never
before , th rou gh the disguises, envelopment s of ra nks
and classes , to the common nature which is below
them ; and are beginnin g to learn that ever y being
who partakes of it has noble powers to cultivate,
solemn du ties to perform , inalienable ri gh ts to assert,
a vast dest iny to accomplish. The gra nd idea of
humanity, of the importance of. man as man , i&
spreading silentl y but surel y. Not that the worth
of t he bn'man being is at all understood as it should
be ; but the truth is glimmerin g throu gh the dark-
ness. A faint consciousness of it has seized on the
public mind . Even Ihe most abject portions of
society are visi ted by some dreams of a better con-
dition , for which they are desi gned. The gra nd
doctrine , that every human being should have the
means of self-culture , of progress in knowled ge and
virtue , of health , comfort , and ha pp iness, o£
exercising the powers aud affections of a ma n;
this is slowly takin g its place as the hi ghest social
truth. That the world was made for all , and net
for the few ; that society is to care for all ; that no
human being shall perish but throug h his own fault ;
that the great end of government is to spread a
shield over the rights of all ; these propositions are
growing into axioms and the spirit of them is
coming forth in all the departments of life.—
jD>* Channino.

Shell out , Ladies. —In an advertisement pub-
lished at Vienna , by a committee of ladies appointed
to raise subscri ptions for a German fleet , all married
ladies are requested to contribute for this purpose
the money vhich , according to the advertisement ,
all wives are in the habit of secretl y reservin g for
their own use fro m the allowances made them by
their husbands for housekeeping.

BIRTH,
On Saturday last , August Ot h , was reg istered by Mr -

Hu tchinson , Eliza O'Connor Shelley Ctoit , the infant
daug hter of J. Cook , bookseller and newe-agen t . U pper
Or neU-Btreef , Ipswich,

gmpenai fjaritameut-

•treo t, Haymarke t , in the City of Westm ) ster , at t&«
Office, in the same Street and Pa rish , for th ' .P roprietor ,
FEARGU S O' CONNOR , Esq., M.P., and published
by Wilma m Hewitt , of Ko. 18, Charles-stroet , Brae *
don-s treet , Walworth , in the parish of St. Mary, Ne««
ington, in the County of Surrey, at the Office , No, K«
Great Windmill-street , Hajrcoa rket , in the CityotW« * »»
minster. —Saturda y August 12th ,I8i8
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